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rm:'̂ r Gov't Mediation Sought 
Rail Contract Dispute
A YEAR OF GROWTH OUTLINED 
IN SPECIAL PROGRESS REPORT
A year of progress —  that is vs hat the Daily 
Courier has endeavoured to present in its special annual 
progress report today.
The report —  iri three sections — illustrates pic- 
torially and verbally all the iin(H>riant developments 
which have tKciircd in the area during the past year.
It contains annual surveys from each of the dis­
tricts covered by this newspaper. Industrial, agricultural 
and business trends have Wen noted.
In essence, the Progress Report is invaluable to 
anyone wishing to move to  Kelowna, cither to  live or 
to  establish a business.
But its main function jKrhaps, is to give our daily 
subscriW rs a glimpse at the developing potential of 
their city and district.
Extra copies of the progress report can be obtained 
a t the front office of the Daily Courier building, Doyle 
Avc., and at our Vernon office, on a first-come, first 
served basis.




SWIFT DEATH IN ALGIERS
Today It is reported In Al­
giers that the rebel govern­
ment has agreed to  French 
term s lo t the - satUcmaot o l 
the 714-year-old war. And la 
their efforts to end this agree­
ment which would lead to the 
Independence of Algeria, the 
secret right-wing JEuropean 
organization: (SAO) have en­
gaged upon a reign of death 
and terror. Here is one of 
many such scenes in the 
trouble-torn ■ city of Algiers, 
ks a M oslei^ lies dead imder 
a blanket, Thhoceirt Victim ôf 
a  fuslllagc of shots moments 
before. The old m an on the 
right is apparently a relative 
of the victim.
WASHINGTON (AP) — LL-tthe way for Glenn tp..racc three 
Col. John H. Glenn, first vAmcr-ilast week, 
lean to orbit the earth, ,.told
Retribution By Moslems 
Feared In Algiers Terror
ALGIERS — Security forces 
were strengthened around Mos­
lem quarters of Algiers today 
amid growing fears that Mos­
lems may be provoked into a 
death » for - death blood - bath 
with European extremists.
Moslems have been gunned 
down Indiscriminately through­
out this city during the current 
wave of terror. TSventy - two 
persons were killed Monday 
and even more were wounded.
The murders are believed to 
be a right - wing terrorist tac­
tic aimed a t .  sparking a major 
clash between Europeans and
Tshombe Protests 
At UN Plane Raid
ELISABETHVILLE (Reuters) 
President Moiso Tshombe of 
The Congo’s Katanga province 
has protested to the United Na­
tions about an alleged UN air 
attack last week on an airfield 
a t Kapona, northeast of here, it 
wos announced today.
■1— — -  '  ....................... - ........
Moslems in an attem pt to sab­
otage Algerian peace plans.
In Paris, official sources said 
today Prem ier Michel Dcbre 
has ordered French military 
commanders in Algdria to dis­
patch reserve forces to trouble 
spots in an effort to cut back 
the terrorist killings 
Debre was reported to have 
ordered commanders to deploy 
..................................ild
Need For Probe Stressed 
Into Contract Difficulties
M O N TR EA L (CP) —  C anada’s two m ajor railway! 
and the unions representing their 110,000 non-operating 
employees have sought government intervention in their 
dispute over a new contract.
The CNR and CPR served for- and an indefinite wage increase.
raal notice that they arc seek 
ing the services of a federal 
conciliation officer, while the 15 
CLC-affiliatcd unions went after 
conciliaUon board.
The railways said the appoint­
ment of an impartial concilia­
tion officer would give boUr par­
ties a chance to explore the is­
sues in dispute.
Referring to a conciHalion of­
ficer, instead of going directly 
before a board, is a step that 
the railways and the non-ops 
usually have waived in previous 
disputes.
The unions' request for a con­
ciliation board was made in a 
letter sent Monday night by 
Frank Hall, chief negotiator for 
the unions, to Labor Minister 
S tarr in Ottawa.
Talks between the non - ops 
and the railways collapsed last 
IViday.
The unions are seeking a vir­
tual job freeze, a 22-cent-an- 
hour wage increase and other 
fringe benefits. The railways 
made a counter offer involving 
severence pay for senior em­
ployees, a wide seniority basis
congressional investigators to­
day* that “not every flight can 
come back as successfully as 
the three we have had |o  far.” 
The astrohaut made the re­
mark as part of his reply to a 
question whether it might be 
better to have a trained scient­
ist along on some future flights.
Glenn told the House of Rep­
resentatives space committee it 
is hoped that some day there 
will be space craft large enough 
for this kind of specialization 
but “ at least for the immediate 
future we can better use pilots 
than scientists.’’
Cmdr. Alan B, Shepard and 
Capt. Virgil' I. Grissom had 
made sub-orbital flights to pave 
times around the world in orbit
SEEK MORE MONEY
The first witness in the com­
mittee’s study of the $2,260,000,- 
000 budget request for the Na­
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration to  ̂ c a r  r  y on 
manned space flight was Jam es 
E. Webb, chief of the agency.
Wobb said that one distingu­
ished United States scientist has 
volunteered to go along with as 
tronauts on the first mission to 
the moon. Webb did not identify 
the volunteer.
He said the scientist declared 
that if he could be assured of 
staying on the moon two weeks 
and of being able to report back 
to earth the information he had 
learned, he would be happy to 
take the chance.
EC Cabinet Authorizes
forces that had been hel  in 
readiness for an attempt by the 
Secret Army Organization to 
overthrow the government.
SOLDIERS MOVE IN 
Authorities sent a battalion of 
infantry and three squadrons of 
mobile guardsmen — about 1,000 
men into the heutt. of Algiers 
Monday. WiUi guns a t ’ the 
ready, soldiers lined tho Rue 
Michelet, a street of shops and 
cafes where Europeans strolled 
despite shots and speeding am 
bulances.
VICTORIA (C P)-T he cabinet 
has authorized three govern­
ment agencies to borrow n total 
of $35,783,0(K) for refinancing, 
ordcrs-in-councu showed today.
The. new borrowings will be 
a t the ra te  of 444 per cent 
interest and will be used to pay 
off . outstanding notes bearing 
five p er. cent interest.
The 'T o l l  Highways and 
Bridges Authority has been 
authorized to borrow $13,307,000, 
tho B.C. Power Commission $0,'
POLARIS BETTER?
One o f, the sequels toj. th e , 
Soviet’s proud pronounciement 
—and the above picture- to 
prove it—about a ' new, dead- 
-Ipr, missile firing submarine, 
was the U.S. reply that their 
Polaris sub Was betterk' 'The' 
Americans point out tlm t in
the -pboto of the Russian sub, 
the missile firing ramps are 
mounted OQ' the decks. From 
this and other information, 
i t  is concluded the Russian 
sub cannot fire its missUes 




Falls to a Laly Liberal
I
500,000, and tho Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway $12,976,000, all 
for refinancing.
In addition, the toll authority 
has been nuthorlzed to borrow 
$3,000,000 a t 544 per cent inter­
est for new expenditures.
Use to which this money is 
to bo put was not outlined,
■ All of the borrowings have the 
provincial government’s guaran­
tee,
The cabinet also extended the 
provincial guarantee today to 
$5.000;000 in school borrowings 
ipnde. by 15 school districts.
Ibthl provincial guarantees 
for txirrowings by its agencies 
andv rhunicipalltics in B.C. is 
more than $1,200,000,000.
SAIGON (AP) -  A bombing 
attack on president Ngo Dinh 
Diem’s palace today was car­
ried out by two South Vietna­
mese Air Force officers acting 
on their own, the - government 
said tonight.
The planes swept in low just 
after dawn and attacked the pa­
lace with fire bombs, rockets 
and (machine - guns. One pilot 
was captured.
The attack left a wing of the 
palace a smouldering ruin, but 
tho 61-year-old ahti-Communist 
president escaped harm.
Six hours after the attack this 
capital resumed its normal out­
ward appearance except for'sol
: OTTAWA (C P )-U bera l Judy 
La Marsh charged In tho Com- 
moh« Monday thot government 
mismanagement has coat Can
WEATHER
Fore«r«t: Cloudy todoy 
with a  few snowflu)irles, par­
tially clearing tmitght. Moat- 
ly sunny Wwlneaday wRb 
cloudy periods ond scattered 
flurries. Little change in 
temperAtur«. yUM a light, 
north IS today.
liiih  and L«wt Low tonight 
and high Wedh«»day IS and
80.’ ' n i f h ‘» h itd 'lld W '-tem t» ^
turc# yeaterdhy were 27 and
Canada'i IHili and lew i 
T O R O N T O ' i i  
P R I N C E ''A tB E I lT .• «
ada $14,000,000,000 In lost pro- 
ducticm.
The MP lo r Niagara Falls 
was p i c k e d  by Opposition 
Leader Pearson for the starting 
assignment in the session’s first 
supply debate — a  ra re  honor 
for tho Indy lawyer who entered 
Parliam ent 4n «> l^clocUon only 
16 months ago. .
Miss Lif Marsh, 37. blknied 
the government for “Cahada’t  
wasted years’’ and then., pre­
sented a non • confidence mo­
tion calling for policies to “en  
siire an adenuato rnte of growth 
in the Canadian econorny?*
“Tho lack of economic growth 
must be thp key domestic issue 
of (he next election,’’ she de­
clared in 0 40 - inlnule slwech 
befnre lieAding west lo r  •  serlmi 
of pro -  election campaign ap­
pearances. '
j In reply. Tirade Minister Heea
killing the Liberal opposition.’’
A’TTACKS LIBERALS
Mr, Hecs accused tho Liberals 
of ‘making all kinds of extra'^ 
vagant promises in an effort to 
regain i»w cr.’’
H. W, Herrldgc, House loader 
of the CCT!’ -  Now Democratio 
Party  group, callcrl lo r Demo­
cratic planning of the economy 
a kind of planning, ho said, 
the Uberals wouldn’t, produce.
He tacked a non • confidence 
motion onto the Liberal motion, 
i t  pfopbsed economic growth 
“ by the expansion of pubfic and 
Co - operative ownership’’ in the 
field of utilities.' resource dcvol 
opment and nmjor enterprise di­
rectly affecting the whole coun
jsatd tho economy “ is again 
moving vigorously ahead." The 
{record of prosperity and In
try  and alao to  eliminate “ mon­
opoly concentrations of power.'
Tho Liberal and CCF-NDP 
motions of non-confidence «pme 
to n vote tonight a t  the close 
of the two » day supply debate 
—one of nix such formal dc-
' creasing employment “ is slmiply bates Itt the session.
Cold Nips 
U.S. West
dierp guarding street corners 
There, was no sign of a revolt 
to add to the difficulties, of 
South Viet Nam, already fight­
ing a  war with Communist guer­
rillas. ‘
Nayal anti-aircraft. guns just 
outside Saigon shot down one of 
the two U.S. - made flghter- 
members that' blasted tho pal­
ace. Its pilot, Lieut. Pham Quoc 
was captured alive,, Civic Aetipn 
Minister Ngo' Trong Hleu an 
nounccd.
OTHER CRASH LANDS
The pilot of the second plane 
was identified • by the minister 
as Sub-Lt. Nguyen Van Cu 
His plane, riddled with nntl-alr 
craft fire, was re|x>rted to have 
crash landed at Phnom Penh 
airport in neighboring Cambq- 
dla. Cambodian authorities ar­
rested the pilot.
OTTAWA (CP)-^About 20,000 
recipients of war veterans’ and 
widows’ allowances will take n 
910 cut because of tho extra $10 
being paid as of Feb. 1 to all old 
age pensioners a t 70 or more,
Officials of tlio veterans af­
fairs, department gave tho csti- 
matd today. TIic reduction is to 
keep witlun thp allowable - in­
come ceilings for veterans and 
veterans’ widows.
Tlioso. were Increased by 20 
per cent last June. Tho maxi­
mum monthly ra te  that can be 
paid is ,984‘ for alhgle persons 
and $144 for m arried couples, 
suWcot to n means test.
.Tliese mnximumi > payments 
arc made (inly w here thoy nrq 
necessary to bring total income 
up to the c e l l i n g  i  of flM  
monUdy for single persona and 
1174 for mnrrlqd couples. Less 
amounts aro paid where either 
Income—including old age pen­
sions which now are $65 immthly 
—pushea tho recipient's total 
closer to theso" ceilings.
\
CHICAGO (AP) -  Mid-wlntcr 
cold Btung wide areas of the 
U.S. from the Rockies into 
northern sections of the mid­
west todoy with some of tho 
chilly air dipping southward 
into northern Texas.
It wos near 30 tmlow Izero In 
some parts of tho eight gtatcs 
hit by tho cold snap. Tho sub­
zero belt extended from Mon­
tano Into Colorado, Wyoming, 
the Dakotos. Nebraska, Iowa 
and Minnesota.
 ̂ SOOT f a l l  h e a v y
Ne w  YORK (AP) -  More 
than 524,000,000. pounds of soot 
fell on New. York City last year, 
the department of air pollution 
control reports.
Resign Call To 
Hazen Argue
REGINA (CP) -  The New 
Democratic P arty  constituienoy 
association in Assinlbola has 
hskcd Hazen Argue to resign 
immediately as member of P ar­
liament for Asslnlpola. U h e  r»« 
signs, the nssoclntion wants 
Prime Minister Diefenboker -to 
call a byelccUon immediately.
Mr. Argue, fonpcr CCF-NDP 
paHlnmcntary leader* Who quit 
the group last week and joined 
tho iJberals, has repreoenfed 
Assinlbola for 17 years.
The reslgnatlon-mrelection r o  
quests were m ade Monday fcl 
lowing a mceliog of the Asslnl 
bola NDP exccutiva.
The non - ops, employees not 
involved in actually ruimlng the 




LONDON (C P )-T he Evening 
Standard says druggists in Lon­
don’s west end report an in­
crease in customers from Can­
ada, whcrd laws against drug 
addiction are stricter.
The story quotes Toronto po­
lice as saying more than ^  
Canadians have crossed the At­
lantic to “get fixes under tho 
national health seheme’’ since a 
campaign against addiction was 





BELGRADE (AP) — At least 
54 miners were killed today in 
a gas explosion in a coal mine 
vin central Yugoslavia, Radio 
Belgrade reported.
The official news agency Tan- 
jug said it was feared about 180 
miners w e r e  trapped imder 
ground. It earlier had put the 
death toll a t 28.
The explosion struck in the 
Tito Mine at Banovic, in the 
eastern region of Bosnia-Herzc- 
govina province.
U.S. Steel Talks 
Resume Today
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Amerw 
lean steel industry contract iu>« 
gotiations resumed today with­
out any comment of progresi 
from either side. :
A source close to the negotia-. 
tions sa id . the talks probabfy • 
will be moved to New York If 
no agreement is reached by tha ’ 
end of this week. ' ’
NEW DELHI (Reuters) 
Prim e Ml,nlstcr Nehru’s ruling 
Congress party plied u^ a solid 
lead today as Iho tabulation 
continued of returns from In­
dia’s 10-day national and state 
elections that chded Sunday.
On tho national level, the 
Congress parly held 25 of the 
first 40 results declared In the 
464 - seat Lok Sabh'a (lower 
house).
O ngrcss candidates also were 
leading in many election dls- 
trlcts, including tho key one of 
North Bombay where, Defence 
Minister V. K .‘Krlahha IWfcnoO 
held a big 30,000-voto margin 










JFK Decries Saigon Attack.
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  President Kennedy today des­
cribed as n “destructive and vicious act” tho bombing of tlio 
^rasldentlaP palaco of. President Ngo DInh Diem of So(ith
"Son^" Given Jail Terms
NJfiLSON, B.C. (CP) — Prison term s ranging up to 14 
y e a n  wero Imposed today on six convicted Sons (if Freedom 
Doukhobor terrorista by Mr. Justice.R . A. Wootton. bringing 
to  20 the number Imprisoned ainco'January for burning and 
dynamiting in tho Koolcnays. : ,
Car Rams Perlestriam, Two Killikl
'TORONTO (CP)—A car rojwfdl p a s t n. alfnalllng police­
man early today ond rammed into a  crowd of pedestrians 
gathered  around another ocoldrmt In the city’s oast end, 
''kllUdg’tWo Tnen"nbdTnjurtng:flve.;''' ■ i ' ■ .v V’ : ■ .
Canadian Strike Favored ; >
WINDSOR. Ont. (C P)—  About 600 Ford of Caijndn 
oHK*e workers, members of Lociil MO, Vnlted Auto 
(CIXHJ have voted D4.0 per (;ent In favor pf atrlko ictlott, 
n.uniomannouncement>s«id’lcK i^  ’
. , -I/.' .
External Affairs MIrtlster 
Green said Monday night' he la 
getting “boiled up” 'a t  tho way 
tho Libernl aro embarking on 
n campajgn t(> downgrade Can­
ada’s prestlgo abroad.
“It is obvloua -what the Lib­
erals arc up : to,’’ i ho told •  
nomination convention In 8cai> 
borough. "Tliey a rc  going to 
attack on tho allegation. that 
Canada has lost her preatlgo In 
tho world, • Although >. LesU)r 
Pearson (national Libernl load­
er) is n former secretary ol! 
state, ho has-started this busi­
ness of tearing down Canadian 
prestige,’’
Fred Carlton, and $l-yearr
old pehsioner of Quesqel, w$$ 
burned to death In his r e n t^  
cabin hero jato  .Monday, Tho 
firo appai’cntly was startad by- 
a 's tw c .
The Dabo. of . l ^ h w f d i  
ed ', irtca ■ ruin*'"'" Bhd''"’ Rjiiimim’ 
churches Monday At Ciwou#
In ca , ompire.tmforo:' « oint.- m t - 
by, -biiho
q C 'L a k p - ^ t lc a c a , : .^
said"' Mondftw-fhfi' ;:AtTOP‘*’''•‘bk*'' 
renofvcdly. tlfiA; pr)nblpl|.'M ,Aa- 
tilbllshmiint n system of ,a ^  
to lled  i^rlablo  p o n s l t^
PAGK t  m o jo m m  m a v r  c m m m a t, m a u  n a .  8 .  im i
a '
FINALE TODAY
Budget Debate Ends 





ment announced today Britain 
and South Africa have agreed 
to continue their defence co­
operation despite South Africa’s 
departure from the (tommon- 
wealth.
Lord P r i v y  Seal Edward 
Heath told the House of Com 
mens South Africa would be 
losing the l>enefits of about 50 
to 90 British statutes which give 
special treatm ent to Common­
wealth members.
The remainder would either 
lapse or continue temporarily, 
Heath said.
Heath was opening a debate 
on the South African bill regu­
larizing the position created by 
the republic 8 decision to quit 
Britain’s world-wide family of 
nations.
VICTORIA (C P)-The budget 
debate ends in the British Co- 
lumlwa legislature today and 
members will get down to the 
tjusiness of legislation and de­
tailed study of spending eiti- 
mates after more than four 
weeks of talking about public 
affahrs.
The house took the first legis- 
lative steps of the current ses 
sion Monday in giving second- 
reading—approval in principle— 
to five minor bills after three 
speakers had brought the budget 
debate near its conclusion.
’Boday, Randolph Harding 
(NDP - CCF—Kaslo-Stocan) and 
Lands and Forests Minister WU- 
liston will be the last speakers 
in toe budget debate, opening 
the way for detailed examina­
tion of departmental spending 
plans.
A night sitting is scheduled 
and the house is expected to 
deal with more legislation in ad­
dition to estimates before ad­
journment.
Power export, gas pipelines, 
stock options and provincial ex 
propriatlon of the B.C. Tele­
phone Company were discussed 
by Monday’s three speakers.
Attorney-General Bonner told 
the House that no low-priced 
stock options were given to any 
one in the financing of the
Western Pacific Products and 
Crude Oil PipeUnes Ltd., which 
built a crude oil pipelina from 
toe Peace River ticMi to Kam­
loops.
Mr. Bonner, replying to state­
ments by opposition memt)ers 
who clalmca the government 
stood by idly while huge stock 
profits were taken by the prin­
cipals involved in tho criale oil 
line, said all original sales of 
Western Pacific stock were 
made at toe par value price oil 
S5.
There may have been paper 
stock profits, but if these were! 
to be regulated, then it must! 
be through taxation on capital 
gain. Such a tax, Mr. B<mer 
said, would be inappropriate in 
Canada.
Mr. Bonner, also trade and 
ndustry minister, put in a plug 
for export of power.
He said export from B.C. 
would allow toe province to de­
velop at a much faster rate than 
would be justified otherwise 
Bert Price iSC—Vancouver- 
Burrard) told the House that 
provincial expropriaticm of toe 
B.C. Telephone Company would 
meet with public approval.
He said opinion among his 
constituents in discussing the 
government’s take-over of B.C
vaa  about It, abouM bav<e takes
over B.C. Telephcaie. too. > V
“The public wttl no t sUnd for 
pubUc uUUUes beto* to l^ivate I f  
h a i ^  much tonger, Vbt, Price 
•aid.
Frank CJaWer (NDP-CCF—At- 
lin> said the government shoidd 
underUke an Immediate study 
of toe posilbiUty of a  natural 
gas pipeline to ta rry  g a t to 
northern B.C. communities from 
Prince George west to Prince 
Rupert.
He also said the government 
should start a B.C. air ambu­
lance service as a full part ol 
the BC. Hospital Insurance 
Service.
I!BC SKI WIN
SPOUT SPRINGS. Ore. (AP) 
The University of B.C. Is the 
19^ champion of the Pactfio 
N o r t h w e s t  Intercollegiate 
women’s ski meet. Washington 
State was second followed by 
Montana State University and 
Idaho.
i' liiii w MT»i7iiiiiaiiinaiaiiiea8B
UB. Astronaut gets his 
medal from President Ken-
GLENN GETS HIS MEDAL
nedy during a hero’s wel- 1 triple orbit of the world last i children Lyn and David, 
come after his successful 1 week. Behind Glenn are his 1
Discrimination Exists
In Canada Claims PAAG
2176.
Women’s high average—Tony 
Jantz, 155.
Men’s high average — A. 
Grassick, 164.
Team standings: Robins 15; 
Pheasants 11; Ousels 10; Mag­
pies 9; Swallows 8 ; Sparrows 7.
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — Post- 
ynaster-General William Hamil­
ton said today discrimination 
exists in every town and city in 
Canada.
In an address to the Rotary 
CLUB. Mr. Hamilton said:
“Let us not deceive ourselves 
that discrimination does not 
happen every day or every year 
in every city and town of this 
^country. ’Drue, we have no over- 
.persecutionB . . . but we still 
nave persons who consider that 
Jews . . . Catholics, Negroes 
4tnd Frcnch-Canadians are peo- 
<ple of a lower order and should 
not contaminate or associate 
iclosely with their betters’."
- He described brotherhood as 
-the acceptance of differences 
!and said “ we do not expect in 
brotherhood that Negroes should 
become whiter or that French­
m en  should become Anglicized. 
We do not look for a melting 
4)ot’’
'd i f f e r e n c e s  BIG
' Mr. Hamilton said it would be 
jridiculous to suggest there are 
no differences between Chris­
tians and Jews. There are tre­
mendous differences in back­
ground, tradition, training and 
outlook, he said.
“ It is not the aim of brother­
hood to wipe out these differ­
ences because the differences 
in many cases are the proudest 
heritage. And to expect a race 
to abandon its history, culture
.and very identity would be 
diculous.’’
A text of Mr. Hamilton’s 
speech, released to the press in 
advance, dealt with toe subject 
of separatism in Canada but he 
made no reference to this topic 
during his address;
’The text said extreme sepa­
ratism  has only limited support.
BOWLING RESULTS
K.H.8 .
Women’s high single—Lillian 
Schleppe, 227.
Men’s high single — Cecil 
Lunan, 215.
Women’s high double—Lillian 
Schleppe, 362.
Men’s high double — Cecil 
Lunan, 424.
Tea mhigh single—Satellites, 
754.
Team high double — Satellites 
1454.
Women’s high average — Lil­
lian Schleppe, 184.
Men’s high average — Henry
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
T orrato -^am es H. Wagner, 
60, prominent skating official 
and father of skating champion 
B arbara Wagner.
Montreal—Arthur S. Piers, 77 
retired m anager of real estate 
fo r the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way.
H aniltoa, Ont.—Ernest Cox, 
67, one of football’s all - time 
greats and lineman with the 
Hamilton ’Tigers when they won 
Grey Chips in 1928,1929 and 1932 
■ New York — Anatole Abouk' 
hoff, 62. former Russian ballet 
s ta r ntoo fled Russia in the 




49; Blowhards 36; Satellites 30.
LAWN BOWLING CLUB
Women’s high single — Mrs. 
Cook, 220.
Men’s high s in g le -^  Gras­
sick, 236:
Women’s high triple—A. Hal­
dane, 502.
Men’s high triple—A. Gras­
sick, 5()5.




Electric Company was that the 
government should have done so 




Over 13 years In Kelowna







VANCOUVER (CP) — Every 
dollar spent on rehabilitation of 
drug addicts is more than re­
paid in the reduction of theft 
losses to the community, the 
royal commission on health ser­
vices has been told.
’The Narcotic Addiction Foun-
Britain Beats
C m i i i .#  dation of British Columbia, only 
l / r U l i l S  r O r  d p u r S  voluntary group of its kind in
LONDON (CP) — Britain be­
gan beating the drum today on 
behalf of Tottenham Hotspur, 
regarded as one of the greatest 
soccer teams ever assembled in 
this country.
As 64,000 supporters chanted 
Glory Glory Hallelujah a n d  
Spurs go Marching On, the 
Spurs stormed into the Euro­
pean Cup semi - finals with a 
4-2 victory Monday night over 
Dukla, the Czechoslovak army 
team.
Despite a carpet of snow and 
chill winds, Tottenham scored 
twice in toe first half to wipe 
out a 1-0 lead Dukla had 
achieved in the opening game 
of the home-and-home series.
BANK BRANCHES
Branches of Canadian banks, 
which rose to 747 from 123 be­
tween 1868 and 1902, were in­
creased by more than 800 in toe 
triple—Pheasants last seven years.
Red China 'Growing Threat'
To Soviet Says Lord Home
LONDON (Reuters) — For-an address before a one - day which would ensure “ uninter 
elgn Secretary Lord Home of ■ conference of young members 1 ruptcd access to the city and 
Britain has implied that Russia of ' the r u l i n g  Conservative the right of the West Berliners 
faced “an ever growing men- party. |to  have Allied troops in West
Canada, told the commission Its 
$90,000 expenditure last year af­
fected 3,755 days of abstention 
by addicts and saved the com­
munity $136,000.
The saving is estimated on the 
presumption that the average 
addict steals $50 worth of goods I 
a day to buy drugs illegally. , ] 
Dr. L. E. Rants, president of 
the foundation, said nearly half 
of the 209 new patients treated 
by the foundation last year had 
become addicted to drugs be­
fore the age of 20.
The foundation urged in its 
brief to the commission that pro­
vision be made in toe fed­
eral - provincial hospital insur­
ance plan for hospital treatm ent 
for addicts during withdrawal 
therapy.
SEEKS SUPPORT 
It urged that special areas be 
set aside in hospitals for the 
treatm ent of drug addicts.
The organization also urged 
that federal and provincial gov­
ernments s u p p o r t  voluntary 
agencies dedicated to the provis­
ion of facilities for treatm ent of 
addicts and prevention ol addic­
tion.
’The British Columbia and 
G r e a t e r  Vancouver Cere­
bral P a l s y  Associations ap­
pealed for increased support 
from provincial and federal gov­
ernments for the work of caring
for the handicapped.
The Greater Vancouver Com­
munity Chest urged that a na­
tional health agency be set up 
to co-ordinate the work of re­
gional agencies across the coun­
try, promote research and allo­
cate tax support.
’The Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers Union (Ind.) proposed 
a federal - provincial industrial 
hygiene organization to study 
health hazards which threaten 
Canadian workers. Such an or­
ganization would prevent pro­
longed exposure of workers to  
dangerous conditions.
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cost.
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, TORONTO (CP) — Industrials 
snapped a fiVe-day losing streak 
on th(s stock m arket and moved 
slightly higher in light morning 
trade today.
Gains were well scattered 
throughout the industrial board 
but there was no sign of any 
rea l strength.
On the exchange index, indus­
trials gained .37 a t 611.66 and 
base metals .35 at 204.75. West­
ern  oils dipped .30 a t 127.95 and 
golds .18 a t 90.20.
Falconbridge showed base 
Jnnbtala the way up with a gain 
fit while Hudson Bay Mining 
mdvanced
 ̂ These was a  lag in speculative 
jbradlng and v«>lume was low.
I Western oils moved lower be- 
liihd a  %-polnt loss by Dome 
M d a loss by Pacific Petro- 
leum .
I Okanagan investments Ltd.
V Members of toe Investment 
m alers*  Association of Canada 
‘ Tbday’a B asteni Prteea 




















ace" from Communist China. He told the young Tories that 
Home did not mention China ’’every country has fears about 
by name but said that “ Russia its national security” and said 
has been invaded from the west “ it is certainly our desire” that 
and has an ever growing men- Russia’s security “should never 
ace on her eastern borders." Iw threatened and that she 
Home made the statement in | should never be attacked from
any quarter.”
He said ‘the best way to abol- 
lish the fear of war is disarma 
ment and it is our hope that 
the meeting of the committee of 
118 nations will enable us to start 
The meeting isRothmans 10\kSteel of Can 78%
Traders “A" 52%
United Corps B 24%
Walkers 57%
W. C. Steel 8V4
Woodwards “A" 16
Woodwards Wta. 5.55
78% the process 
52*4 1 scheduled to begin in Geneva 
25y*|March 14
“ I WANTS FREE ACCESS 
ini/ proposed settling toe
Berlin dispute bf negotiations
Berlin as guarantors against a 
sudden coup from East Ger­
many.”
On the other hand the Ru.s- 
slans want East Germany rec­
ognized “as a fact of contem­
porary international life,” he 
said.
Home described tho Commu­
nist border wall, cutting off the 
Russian zone of Berlin from the 
rest of the city, as a symbol of 
communism’s defeat.
The Russians “dare not allow 
Inter-mlngling because the peo­
ple fly in thousands from their 
advertised Utopia of material­
ism to the despised state of lib­
erty.”
W bankidneyi (ail 
to r«mov« excriBS 
acids and waitea, 
back ach e , t ire d  
fcnlioc. disturbed 
rest o lten  fallow. 
D o d d 't  K id n ey  
I’illa e t im u la te  
kidncya to normal 
d u ty .  Y ou  fee l 
better—deep b e t­
ter. work better.
N O T I C E !














































































Qua Nat Gas 
Weatcoast Vt.
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Cbmp 8.73
AU Can Div 6.40
Can Invest Fund 10.86
Pirat Oil 5,68
Grouped In<toni« 3.81










































AVERAGES I t  A-M. E S .T .
N e# York
Inda -1-2.07 
Ralls -  .01
Ut« r-4)6,
Townt*
Lids -I .37 
Golda -  ,18 
B M«ta1« -I .35 
W. Oita ^
O N «(v(M a«c:oF»fi • COLOR by DE LUXE 
> ENDS TONlGlIT . — -------- -̂-------  ^ri
vaciErnlc Ko d a 
’5 GOLDEN HOUR.S” 






The following Service Shops I 
have TECHNICIANS wKoj 





RADIO and TV • 2-2036
ACME
RADIO and TV - 2-2841
POPE'S
ELECTRONICS • 2-2883
Big Savings At The Barr & Anderson
G E N E R A L ® E L E C T IIIC
WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE






Save 1 load in every 5 you wash with G.E. large 12-Ib. 
capacity washer. Choice of up to 15 minute wash.
•  New improved rinsing—spray and deep activated rinses
•  Choice of wash water
•  Water saver for srhall loads
•  Non-clog filter pan
•  New improved Filter-Flo washing system
1 9 6 1  TAX GUIDE 
FOR INVESTORS
To help investors a t income tax  time, we 
have prepared a  1961 Tax Guide, listing  
dividende eligible for depletion allowance.
Our booklet also contaim a lietlng o f d ivi­
dends not cUuible for fhc 20% income tax 
credit,
A b rie f description of Income Tax regula­




l i m i t e d
business established  la w
Fourth Floor — Pemberton Building. 744 West naaUnga 
Vanoonverl, B.C. •  Tel, MU 1-4212
VUHmI* g iw lsea i K thw M
I 4M . aia V1«W It. *l« Ifd Awb 24* A*». |
I Plesio iwnd me, without ebliqstlon, a copy'of your frea booklot * 




OQ" TELEVISIONiM w  I  m L I b w l a # l W I  w
I
The 23’’ “Daylight Blue’’ ptolure tubo gives you « clearer, 
mgro bcaqtlful picture with loss eye strain. The four 
epoakers, tono control and automatic fine tuner combine 
to give you quality, picture clarity, reallstlo aound 
. . .  a t a price tluit will convince you this ia THE TV 
buy for you. One year war­
ranty on picture tube end 
00 day wnrronty on parte 
ond labor.
2 5 9 0 0
wUh approYcd trade
Convenient Budget Terma Arranged If Desired
BARR & ANDERSON
691 Bernard Ave. (Interior) Ltd. FOt-IOli)




Glenmore local cf the BCFGA j
tokl city cauncH Monday Right! 
that they have pasicd a 
tioft toquesliR? the city hire 
•omeone to «pray negleriM  
fruit trera and “ cend the hilll 
to (he owner*."
The local said the aclioa 
came after it was learned Mr. 
Tom Hazel would no longer 
•pray frutt trees in the city as 
he found it “ too difficult to «»1- 
lect from the owners.”
A* there are many bug In­
fested trees in the new subdi­
vision adjoining Glenmore the 
local has asked council to act 
on the matter.
City enginee*- E. F. Lawrence 
will bold a meeting with the 
provincial horticulturist, Alder­
man L. A. N. Pottcrton and 
Health Officer Dr. D. A. Clarke 
to come up with a solution.
J. F. Givens 
Funeral Set 
For Saturday
A funeral service will be held 
Thursday following the death 
of Jesse Ford Givens, aged 70, 
a t his Clement Ave. home.
Born In Peterborough, he and 
Mrs. Givens were married 
there In 1918 and came west 
to  Saskatchewan in 1921 where 
they farmed until coming to 
Kelowna in 1947. Mr. Givens 
was employed in the Rowcliffe 
plant until he retired In 1958.
SURVTVORS
He is survived by his wife. 
Dnda, two sons, Ralph in 
Quesnel and Donald in Kelow­
na: two daughters, Mrs. A. 
Jam es (Beatrice) and Mrs. W. 
Bulach (Pearl) )both of Kel- 
owna; seven grandchildren; 
four sisters and two brothers.
Rev. E. H. Birdsall will offi- 
elate a t the service to be held 
a t the Chapel of Remembrance 
a t 2 p.m. Interment is in Lake- 
view cemetery. Pallbearers in­
clude Thomas Quayle, Douglas 
Durwln, Bert Freeborn. Alex 
Wirachowski. Peter Wicken- 
heiser and Fred Coe.
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. Is 
in charge of the arrangements.
*
SHOWDOWN IN DEADMAN'S GULCH MATCHES GUN, WHIP
Which is faster . . . trig­
ger finger or whip hand? 
When the dust cleared, both 
dude rancher Fred Siebl and
his ranch hand were still tall 
in the saddle. Could be marks­
man Fred was using trick 
shells as he does in his sho<jt-
ing exhibitions around Kel­
owna. He'll be appearing with 
his palomina stallion Baiuier
at the Boys’ 





PTA Offers City Help
On Planning Bus Route
m
In Glenmore District
OL' FISHING HOLE 
PROBLEM IN OYAMA
A trouble spot in Oyama 
has been cleared up through 
the use of “ lights and bells.”
Ib e  CNR signal department 
ami Dept, of Highways at the 
request of residents recently 
installed the warning system 
at a railway crossing on 
Oyama Road 100. The cross­
ing has several tourist re­
sorts in its vicinity and it was 
felt added safety precautions 
were necessary.
Oyama residents are now 
campaigning to  get the Dept, 
of Highways to look a t the 
narrow bridge over the canal, 
a one-lane traffic crossing 
and hazardous in the summer 
when tourists find it a good 
spot to hang a fishing line.
Glenmore PTA executive 
Monday night offered city coun­
cil some advice on the new 
Glenmore bus run to be ser­
viced by Okanagan Mission 
Stages Ltd.
In the PTA’s opinion, the ser­
vice will be useful only if it is 
able to run a t practical times.
They suggested if the bus 
could run before 9 a.m. it could 
be used by students attending 
the Martin Ave. and Gordon St. 
Schools. Adults and young chil­
dren could use the service as 
well but it would have to re­
turn before dinner.
An early afternoon bus would 
also be attractive for in-town- 
ers wanting to spend an after­
noon golfing and similarly for 
Glenmore residents who would 
want to shop in town, said the 
PTA adding that a return trip 
in the late afternoon would be
The Daily Courier
Spend More on Research ^ i j y  PAGE 
Says Ex-Probatlon Man Tuesday, Feb, 27, 1% 2 Tlie DaUy Courier Pa«o 3
necessary. Soma cl tha m«rft» 
bers thought a run after lUCTPtr 
would be used.
The route suggested w ai 
straight up Bernard Ave.. past 
the golf couise. Glenmore Ele­
mentary School to Glenview 
Service, back on High Rd. to 
Glenmore Kd. and bgck to Bei> 
card Ave.
Suggested stops were Bank­
head store. Cherry Cres., cast 
side of the bridge, golf course, 
Glenmore store or school, Glen­
view Service. Knox Mt, Rd., 
Glenview, Kelview and Glen­
more Rd.
“Bus fares we would leavH 
up to the owner to charge •  
fair price.” said PTA McretaTT 
Mrs. B. H. Cooper.
A prison expert said here last “There are so many ‘experts’ 
night the province spends $5,- on the subject of juvenile de­
linquency in the past few year.s
Cold Spell Here 
For Few Days
Kelowna’s current cold spell 
gives no sign of easing up for 
the next few days, according 
to  official forecasters.
A weak weather disturbance 
moved through northern British 
Columbia overnight and will 
pass over the rest of the prov­
ince today.
Although it’s puny, it wUl 
probably give a few snowflur- 
ries to most areas as it moves 
southward.
Rising pressures following 
the storm wUl bring at least 
partial clearing to northern 
sections today and to the south 
tonight.
Little change in tem perature 
is predicted. Road conditions 
are generally good.
000,(X)0 on Jails but not one cent 
on research as to why they’re 
needed.
Speaking to the John Howard 
Society E. G. B. Stevens said 
more money should be spent 
to make better use of the 
knowledge of the experts in 
correction and probation.
Mr. Stevens, now retired, is 
formerly a JHS director and 
the province’s first probation 
officer. He has been chief pro­
bation officer for the province,
MORE HOMES
He spoke briefly on delin­
quency pointing out there should 
^  more correctional homes 
built a t the younger level be­
fore their residents become in­
mates at Oakalla.
who supply all the answers,” 
quipped Mr. Stevens.
He asked for an organizalion 
like the John Howard Society 
to make a community see the 
symptoms that lead to delin­
quency and help to correct 
them. He said it could be done 
by enlightening and educating 
the public to see the issues in­
volved as clear cut issues.
“ Nothing is black or white. 
We have to take the middle: 
road between the child and his | 
family,” he sa’d.
At a March 24 meeting, local' 
members hope to hear speaker 
Hugh Christie, Oakalla warden.
On March 12, Justice Minis­
ter Davie Fulton is expected to 
address a group of the Society 
in Kamloops.
’The JHS board of directors 




City Council granted a total 
of five trade licences a t its 
meeting Monday night.
They are as follows:
Joheph M o n r o  Goodfellow 
(Taxi Stand), formerly owned 
by Robert Charles Watkins; 
Douglas S m i t h  (Paym aster 
Check-writer Ltd), o u t s i d e  
agent; Jerry  Barber (Electrical 
contractor): Elphege Bedard 
(Garden Cultivating); Mrs 
Gladys Vivian Rctzlaff (Hair­
dressing, one chair).
McHargs' Chinchillas Win 
Many Laurels At Coast
ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
By DAVE SHEPHERD
Okanagan Mission chinchilla 
ranchers Marion and Ray Mc- 
Harg came home from Vancou­
ver this week loaded with sil­
verware and ribbons after a 
friendly warning not to come 
back.
The McHargs captured most 
of the honors in the Western 
Regional Chinchilla Show held 
all-day Saturday on tho PNE 
grounds.
Highest award was the High 
Aggregate Best Breeders Tro­
phy. They also won tho Grand 
Show Champion and the. Med­
ium Dark Champion. Out of the 
20 animals they took to the 
west coast show, 18 won ribbons 
and awards.
There were 220 entrants in the 
show from all over B.C., Alber­
ta, Vancouver Island, Oregon 
and Washington.
The other Kelowna district 
entrant, Rex J . Marshall, took 
three chinchillas to the show
Skating Carnival 
Held One Week
and won three awards: the 
Medium Light Color Champion- 
sWp, the Reserve Color Cham­
pionship and the Fourth High 
Aggregate.
In July, the McHargs will be 
presented with the Marion Mc­
Intosh Memorial ’Trophy donat­
ed by the Seattle breeders after 
Mrs. McIntosh, wife of the na­
tional Chinchillas Breeders 
president was killed in a car 
accident on her way home from 
a show in Seattle last week 
while her husband was judging 
the Okanagan Valley cham­
pionships in Penticton.
’The presentation will take 
place in Blaine at the Peace 
Arch.
or
.. WHO READ A LOT must b t  pretty smart
these days. ,
statement because I  have a lot of daily 
difficulty with abbreviations —  well not with the abbrc 
viations but an understanding of what they mean.
Knowledgeable people who make a study of the mean 
Ings of these abbreviations, though not of the stories in 
which they are a part, think I’m a little stupid.
Who knows? They may be right. I know hundreds of 
people who will agree with this.
trouble in deciphering things like,
.  USSR that the US will provide
UNESCO with more DDT for NK’s garden.”
And in more recent vein, “Socrcds watch NDP follow- 
decision to leave NDP-CCF for either Tories
Whigs.
The big ones really get me.
Like, “BCTF hope for help from MLA who claims NSF 
by government.”
CSCC, arguments
u V S' ’ elections for the BCFGA, gasoline
with TCP in it, tooth jpast with GL 70 in it, alarm at the
rising population within the SEATO sphere of influence,
MOD 8ood, whether the commander
of NORAD can push the button to send SAC against a 
foreign power and what part SAGE plays in all this in tho 
event of the ICBM attack.
k abbreviations include
whether MATS will play in increasingly important role in 
transporting SPAC to brushfire wars, whether ADC is 
adequate, whether SHAPE Is a term applied to BB or MM, 
if the CAS has a pilot's licence and whether the commander 
of ComSubPac was ever a sailor.
Thc.sc arc but a  few of thousands of abbreviations in 
everyday use which have resulted in a new generation ol 
bewildered readers.
Ycitrs ago, one read n book, enjoyed it or otherwise, 
then left it aside. Tho book was read from the front to the 
back. \   ̂ ! ' ' ' ' ■ ''
Now one iums jo the back first, reads the list of abbio- 
riations, THEN (urns to the front to begin readihg.
Everything is in capsule form nowadays. There’s trait 
ilstors, miniature radios which fit on the wrist, miniature 
;amcras. capsule news with a world shaking story in one 
j.'tragmph, bikini bathing suits (really in a clas.s by ihem- 
relvesk musih lessons to  ittalre conceit pianists in six week*, 
.•ape recorders* pocket battleships, in.<itaiii. coffee and, at 
Iho end of it alh I am ready to believe — miniature intclli- 
icitces.




TORONTO (CP)-Charle8 To- 
liqucn, a 35-year-old salc.sman, 
was arrested in his apartment 
Monday night and later charged 
with tho $5,000 holdup of a sub­
urban Don Mills bank.
Tollquen was watching televl 
sion in his $170-a-month luxury 
apartment with his wife and 
two teen-aged sons when detec­
tives raided.
U.K. Cabinet Meets 
On Rhodesia Issue
LONDON (Reuters) —- The 
British cabinet in a  2% hour 
meeting today reached n final 
decision on the powder - keg 
question of a constitution for 





VERNON (Staff) The days 
of free parking outside city 
hotel entrances m ay be at an 
end.
Aid. Eric Palm er wants all 
hotels in the city to place no 
parking signs immediately in 
front of entrances and bear the 
expense of the signs. At pre­
sent, there are no meters in 
the hotel zone which is distin­
guished by white curbing, but 
a t the same time there is noth' 
ing , to state automobiles can 
not park there indcfinately.
Only one hotel, (The KnlO' 
malka) has purchased signs ai 
requested by the city a few 
years ago. Others, according 
Aid. Palmer, have relied ex­
clusively on the white curb for 
free excess to tho hotel.
The request will be referred 
the traffic committee.
Kelowna’s Figure Skating 
Club’s Ice Frolic has been un­
avoidably postponed one week 
to March 7, due to the death of 
skating star Barbar Wagner’s 
father, Monday.
Tickets already purchased 
will be honored next week and 
any cancellations will be ac­
cepted.
Jam es H. Wagner, 60, a na 
tive of Hamilton, served on or­
ganizing committee for the 
North American figure skatin£ 
championships and the Cana­
dian championships held in To­
ronto last weekend.
Miss Wagner and her partner 
Bob Paul who were scheduled 
to arrive iq Kelowna today sent 
word yesterday they couldn’t 
appear.
WILL APPEAR*
After a busy time on the 
phone between here and Toron­
to, Figure Skating Club presi­
dent Mrs. E. J. W. Adkins and 
her committee found the world- 
famous skaters could appear 
here between shows at Williams 
Lake on March 5 and 6 pnd 
Saskatoon on March 9.
A club official said today it 
was regrettable the date con­
flicts with the Canadian Play 
ers’ presentation of Julius 
Caesar but peopl^ wishing to
attend both, could see the Ice 
Frolic matinee Wednesday af­
ternoon.
SCHOOL BASKETBALL
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Quesncl’s Cariboo High School 
and Prince George Polarettcs 
will represent the area at the 
high school basketball' finals 
next month in Vancouver. Both 
teams won weekend playoffs.
to
Tenders Named 
To Supply City 
With New Truck
A Kelowna garage and a 
North Vancouver company 
were named successful tenders 
Monday night to supply the city 
of Kelowna with a, new line 
truck.
The local garage. Jack’s City 
Service, will supply an Inter­
national truck at a price of $5,- 
250, and Smith Bros. Bodies 
Ltd. of North Vancouver will 
construct a utility body on the 
truck for a price of $14,375.50. 
Total price of both is $19,620.50.
’“The truck is very necessary 
in view of the extensive work 
by the city electrical depart­
ment,” said acting Mayor Ar­
thur Jackson.
The new machine wiuld be 
used for such jobs as digging 
post holes, other electrical line 
work and pruning trees.
The body will include a 32- 
foot hydraulic boom complete 
with nine-foot fibre glass ex­
tension, a fibre glass bucket 
and a hydraulic power-digger.
Delivery of the truck is ex­





At a recent meeting of the 
Westbank Volunteer Fire Bri 
gade members were elected to 
the following Committees:
Board of directors, Fire Chief, 
J. Maddock; Deputy Fire Chief, 
Roy Van; secretary - treasurer, 
Miiton Reece: Orville Charlton 
and C. Barnard: house and en­
tertainment committee, J . Swift, 
F. Hauser and Albert Hopkins; 
ways and means committee, 
Roy Van, Floyd French and Jim  
Nishl.
A new member, Ronnie Camp­
bell, was welcomed to the Fire 
Brigade. ’The financial report 
was given and showed the Bri­
gade to be in good financial posi­
tion following the New Year’s 
Eve Dance and other activities.
Arrangements are being made 
for the land for a Fire Hall, and 
Ians are being drawn up, and 
t is hoped that before long 




First three readings of a by« 
law authorizing lease of prop­
erty to Mr. E. G. Jennens for 
the purpose of a seaplane base, 
were given a t council Monday 
night.
The five-year lease will b« 
handed Mr. Jennens a t  t  
mcmthly rental of $50.
The deal includes the running 
of a seaplane base, light manu­
facturing and any work related 
or allied to Mr. Jennens’ air­
craft business.
Jennens will also do mliwr 
repairs and conduct sales of 
finished products and raw m a­
terials.
Salvation Army 
Granted $ 4 5 0
City Council Monday night ap­
proved a grant of $450 to ’The 
Salvation Army for support of 
their welfare and charitable in­
stitutional services during 1962.
In a letter to Council the 
Group said they had increased 
the required grant to $450 in 
order to maintain their new 
social welfare institutions which 
have been erected to provide 
for expanded welfare services.
Tony Rehearses 
Taking His Seat
LONDON (A P l-T he E arl of 
Snowdon — formerly Antony 
Armstrong-Jones — rehearsed 
behind closed doors of the House 
of Lords today the ceremony in 
which he will take his seat 
among the peers.
Lord Snowdon, husband of 
Princess Margaret, was accom­
panied by the earls of Leices­
ter and Westmorland, who will 
sponsor him in the ceremony 
Wednesday.
SHELL FARMS
Underwater pearl shell farm s 
date back to 1902 when Dr. Qrril 
Crossland was conducting ex­
periments in the cultivation ol 
pearl shells In Dongonab Bay on 
the Red Sea coast of Sudan.
Queen Scout Badges 
Given Winfield Boys
GARBAGE GRINDERS MUST GO 
COUNCIL READS NEW BYLAW
If you’re planning to install a garbage disposal unit 
in that new home, better drop the idea.
City Council, Monday night, gave first three 
readings of a bylaw to amend the Sewer and Plumbing 
Bylaw.
In three parts it reads as follows:
That household garbage grinders, garbage disposal 
units or garburetors shall not be used.
That any such garburetor now installed and in use, 
when worn out, shall hot be replaced.
That all garburetors now installed must be regis­
tered with the city engineering department within 30 
days of eqactment of the bylaw.
Two Winfield scouts were and 
presented with their Queen 
Scout badges at a recent P ar­
ents’ Night for Souts and 
Cubs.
Awarding the badges, first in 
the Winfield area, to Ken 
Witzke and Ken Gelhorn was 
District Commissioner Harold 
WiUett.
Commissioner Willett con­
gratulating the boys on their 
nchiev'ement said it was not 
just a badge but a symlx>l of 
something well-earned.
Parents were welcomed by 
Group Commute chairman Wllf 
Gelhom. The cubs then pre­
sented an opening ceremony 
under the direction of cubmas- 
te r M att Kobayashi and assist­
ants A. Cook and A. Seltenrich
CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
Inspection by cubmastex 
Graham Dickie and assistants 
Mrs. J . K. Shunaman and Mrs. 
L. Swanson.
WOLF BADGES
Three boys, Glen Gibbons, 
David Elliott and Bob McCou- 
bry were invested from cubs 
to scouts and given their woU 
badges.
Judges at a display of troop’s  
work were J .  A. Green, J .  
Bertig and C. Oirlstian. They 
awarded first and second prize 
to Don Kawano and David El­
liott for their bird-feeding sta­
tions,
A carved and hand-painted 
totem made by Mks. G. Rice 
was presented to cubmasteg 
Dickie by Mr. Gelhorn.
General Assembly Moderator 
To Dedicate Church Wing
Twice As Much Space In New Post Office
Alderman Arihur Jackson, 
acting mayor in the absence of 
Mayor R. P . Parkinson, said 
Monday night the proiwscd new 
po.st office building will provide 
double the space of tho present 
structure.
Ho told city council a t Its reg­
ular meeting that the federal 
building, plans of which were 
announced In the Dally Courier 
Monday, would have an area of 
22,000 square feet. ,  
Pinch-nltting for Mayor Park- 
Instm who is on holidays in
Hawaii, Alderman Jackson said 
tho city ia “ very grdleful to 
have been granted tho new 
building” which he termed was 
long overduh’t.
SPECIAL TRIBUTE
He paid special Irlbulc to 
MP David Pugh and H. S. Har- 
Tlson Smllh for Iheir work in 
bringing about pUns to  coti- 
struct tha post office.
A letter to Mr. Pugh 
David J . Walker, Minister of 
Public Works, slated that plans 
are now underway to acquire a 
Bile for tho building.
Mr. Walker said Kelowna 
will have “a building they can 
bo prvuid of.”
Brief items on Council’s 
agenda Monday night included 
the following.
DENTAL CLINIC
Approved ' for further consid­
eration was (ho rezonIng of a 
lot a t Iho comer of Harvey and 
EUls streets for the purpose of 
constructing a denial clinic.
NEW L’MPLOYEE,
William R. Hawkins of Court­
enay was appointed instrum m t 
man and draftsman for Uio City 
at the 1062 second year clntslfi- 
ralion,
UNION MEETiNG 
Local 213 of the Internitlohol
from Brotherhood of Electrical Work­
ers gave council notice Monday 
that thoy wish to cotnmenco 
bargaining to amend the collec­
tive bargaining agreement pre­
sently in force. Meeting date is 
to be announced sOon.
ACTING MAYOR
Alderman E. R. Winter was 
appointed acting mayor for the 
period storting March 1, He vrill 
be deputy mayor for the month 
of March.
FINAL r e a d in g .
Final reading was given to  •  
bylaw authorizing tho sale of 
certain lots to the Pleasantvale 
Homes Socletr for « price of 
$1.00
BCMP HEPORT
RCMP Staff Sgi. R. B. Me- 
Kay is to mibmit* a report to 
committee concerning Iho noise 
at late hours at A f t  W Root
Beer Drive Inn. A special city 
meetlnii along with the owner 
and operator of 'tho  Cafe was 
held recently,
HEALTH MEETING 
Council was told the next 
meeting of the South Okanagan 
Unfon Boiu(d of Health will Ito 
held in jXelowna on M®y
LACROSSE BOX 
Aldertpan Winter told Council 
■ site has been choseif for coh- 
structlon of\a lacrosse box. The 
structure will be placed hettr 
the softball park, facing Gaston 
Avenue. Council granted $2, 
eob.M towai^B the box a t its last 
meeting.
MEETING.
The local improvement Court 
of HevRlon will be held in City 
Council ChamtNira 10 A.ni. Wed' 
netday.
Rev. Robert L. Taylor, Mod­
erator of the General Assembly, 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, 
will preach the sermon a t  St. 
David’s Presbyterian Church 
when, as part of a planned pro­
gram , the new ,Christian wing 
of the churbh Is dedicated.
T h e  service Is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 28. 
The public is invited to attend.
The program of dedication 
will take place during a  two- 
day session of the Presbyteb ' 
of Kamloops which will meet 
for tho first time in Kelowna 
since the opening of the church 
In April, 1957.
Presbytery meetings will be 
held on Wednesday nnd Thurs­
day. , '
CONDUCT SERVICED 
Conducting the dedlcatltMt 
services wilt be Rev, Ivan 
Gamble of First: Presbyterian 
Chulrch, Prince RtiperL Retf, 
Gamble Is Moderntpr, of the 
{Synod of British Coliinibla. A$  ̂
slsUng will be Rev. John Rals- 
don of St. Giles’,Church, Prine« 
George, Moderator of the FbM* 
bytery, of K«mloops, and Mr. 
T. Stoddart Cowan, lay minii* 
te r  of St."'Ih>vld’L*>"'V 
D r: Tiyhw*,, |Mod(Wator of th« 
General 'Alieinbly. whs born 
in OlBSgoWii BtoUnnd, coming 
to  Orilllg, Ontario, as a  child 
of three; He received his DA «t 
TVironto and his theological 
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Expert Driver Qualities 
Boon To Safe Driving
Variety Of Tales 
From Old Country
Talk of traffic safety, «lto»Uon, 
driver training and safety ckvice* for 
automobiles has been inaeaslogiy la 
the news in the past few months.
Discussion therefore, has been fre­
quent and interesting, for, it has most­
ly been discussion by drivers them­
selves, the vast majority of Canadiaol 
being holders of driver’s li«ncei.
It is a well known fact that drivers 
generally are a somewhat egotistical 
lot, bcUeving all loo often, the fault 
is the otfcwr fellows’, a belief which 
has been the cause of m « e  than a 
few accidents. For want of a better 
term, this is caUcd “lack of coniider- 
Btion.”
Now the B.C. Automobile Associa­
tion has come up with a list of the 
qualities of a good driver. The list they 
have ^aw n  up is for the benefit of 
those who wish to cultivate these 
qualities of the expert. We haiard A 
guess there are many who think they 
arc experts, but who are not, so to 
these w  would sug^st perusAl of 
the list and, if possible, attention to 
its observations.
\  The expert driver can park easily 
'iind quickly, can change gears effici* 
i^tly  up or down, can travel slowly 
backwards or forwards smoothly and 
safely and docs not accelerate sharp­
ly or brake suddenly unless in an 
emergency.
An expert driver handles, his ve­
hicle smoothly at aU tiima ta d  uftder 
all conditkmi and keeps both bands on 
the wheel except when signalUng or 
changing gears. He is eooilanUy tw art 
of all that is happening around him 
and keeps his ayes moving across hit 
driving range.
An expert driver knowi and ob­
serves traffic regulations, knowa and 
appUes tha rule* for safe foUowing 
condiUoos. Ha ilowi down at lub-
down, . ^
An expert driver consults tha reaiv 
view mirror to assist following fast 
drivers, ha does not hog the centra
line, he gives hand signals correctly 
and clearly and ha practices patience. 
He never uses speed as a habit and if 
he has any disability, he knows it 
and makes allowances for i t
An expert driver can handle a skid, 
a blowout, a sudden braking emerg­
ency. He exercises good Judgment 
and never takes a risk, and he appre­
ciates the need to be especially alert 
where children are on or near tha 
road.
An expert driver has the rijiht out­
look cm driving because he respect* 
Hit righu cl other road users. He 1* 
courteous, keeps his car In first-class 
safety condition and drives in har­
mony with his fellow motorists.
Such are the qualities of the ex­
pert driver.
How about you?
ANOTHER OTTAWA WIND TUNNEL




The ability to remember one’s own 
errors is not common thwo day* 
among newspaper writers or column­
ists. It appears to be almost nonexist­
ent among those who speak over the 
air, either radio or TV.
Tho magic of talldng through space 
seems to fill the most modest of peo­
ple with a sense of power and wis­
dom making absurd any aecofid 
thoughts about their own human 
frailty. The man who a week ago 
forecast all manner of things were , 
about to happen, political or other­
wise, seems able to repeat , his per­
formance in the opposite direction 
this week quite tmdUstutbcd by tho 
fact that he fell on his face so spec­
tacularly so recently.
One of tho reasons for the high rato 
cf fatalities among reporters, column­
ists and broadcasters these days is 
surely that few of them are content to 
report what has happened. They seem 
captivated by the prospects of what 
is going to happen. The consequenco 
is that what has happened gets only 
a  oncc-over-lightly.
A major piece of government legis­
lation is given wide discussion before­
hand—what it might be and what it 
might not be; but once it is tabled 
in the House or published by the 
Queen’s Printer it becomes old hat 
and the news hawks are off soaring 
over prospective business.
B r M. MelNTTBE HOOD
Speetal London (Enr.)
Cormpondont 
F o r th o  DaUy Courier
LONDON — One of the rules 
for muBlclpal eouftCils laid
Admittedly this practice, especially 
on the air, has built up a following.
The public curiosity a* to what’* com-
, . . .  r w  n i i l  c u n c u  jn*uing up 1* not matched by a curiosity jjj govoming
as to  what has come op, and why. them is that if m councillor has 
The forecaster is more welcome than 
the educator or the informer; and U 
the fwecaster fo r^ ts  be forecait all 
wrong a week ago ne is justified in his 
■ forgetfulness for so has his audience 
— or at least so it seems.
If this is going to lead to  a better 
informed electorate and a better tun 
government and civil aervice then 
we’re a monkey’s uncle. It is in that 
capacity, perhaps, that we look for­
ward to a  more responsible reporting 
In all media. If that came then per­
haps we would hear over the air or 
read in our papers confessions such as 
that written in the last number of the 
British periodical Survival which is 
devoted to strategic studies and edited 
by Mr. Alastair Buchan.
Mr. Buchan himself, in a thOUf^it- 
ful piece of control of nuclear weap­
ons, wrote: “The mistake that ha*
been made, by myself among others, 
has been to consider way* of lOlvlng 
these problems in military rather than 
political term s.. . ”
Such a remark by a Canadian com­
mentator would come as strange to 
US now as haraklri. —  The Ottiwa 
Journal.
a  tiaancial interest in any pro­
ject or subject being discussed 
hy the coun­
cil, he must 
declare that 
interest a n d  
take no part 
in the pro­
c e e d in g s  or 
v o t i n g  con-' 




the local au- 
thority associations, are peti­
tioning Dr. Charles Hill, min­
ister of housing and local gov­
ernment. to change these rules. 
Ih e y  claim tha t unless he does, 
he will find very few industrial­
ists, Shopkeepers and profes­
sional p e ^ le  prepared to take 
the risk of ^ving their ser­
vices in municipal affairs.
^ e  municipal clerk of a town 
in toe Home Counties expressed 
this view very strongly. He
said: .
“Lhe hasards are so great 
tha t many men and women 
with first-ciass business brains 
a te  Just not coming forward 
for elecUon. The risk of a fine 
of *159 always hanging over 
toair heads is too much lor 
them.
“Under the present rules,”  
he said, “ councillors who have 
any possible interest in a con­
tract, firm or proposed, or any 
other m atter are debarred from 
voting and taking part in dis- 
cusstons.”
It is contended that the word­
ing of the rules is such as to 
lead to some undesirable situ­
ations. Thus a tenant of a coim- 
cil house who, as a councillor 
votes on a question affecting 
rents, is liable to prosecution. 
So also is a printer councillor 
who takes part in a debate on 
the council’s future printing 
arrangements.
Says a London councillor; 
“We regard this as plain 
nonsense, for the printer is able 
to contribute specialized knowl­
edge to help us on our way in 
such a discussion. But because 
of the financial interest rules 
he just stays away from the 
meeting when the subject is 
being debated.”
PLEA TO MINISTER
Because of all this, council* 
lors, and toe local authority or­
ganizations, are telling Dr. Hill 
that the time has come for a 
complete review of the law on 
this subject. If m atters stay as 
they are, they argue, local gov­
ernment is bound to suffer.
Recent cases in which chair­
men have lost their seats and 
councillors have been taken to 
court have made the position 
more serious, say experts on 
municipal law. One of them 
said:
“ Committee and council busi­
ness is very difficult to get txj 
with as a result of court deci­
sions which htva mads m ^ -  
bers rightly extremely nerv­
ous. I find it personally very 
difficult to advise them as to# 
position seems to change from 
year to year.
“ I am convinced that unless 
a radical amendment is mad# 
In toe law we ihall be left with 
councils coniposed of retired 
vicar*, pensioner* and a few 
stout-hearted ladies of inde­
pendent means.”
By M. MelNTrRB WMm 
• • • t ia l  I# n *  DaUy Owtor
LONDON — A group of work- 
«rs on aa undiriRm nd ear park 
eonstructkm tckama at Matbl# 
Arch went on strik# b#eaus« 
they claimad that iastaad of 
having to c a tty  thatr t«a (tom 
a cantaaa thay should have it 
delivered to them on toe Job 
by tea boys. They objectod to 
havtng to fill vacuum fiatos 
provla«d by their cmidoyers 
and eartylng them to to# job 
alt#. Th# itiw #  #nd#d when th« 
•mployers capitulated a n d  
a g m d  to employ tea boys.
BULLS ARB rtE B D
LONDCDt — Tw en^ • (our of 
th# Char^lals bulls from 
Fraoe#, la  quarantto# at Lon­
don docks (or I I  w«#ks att«r 
thre# others were (Ouad to b# 
diaeased and slaughtered,, have 
b«en released and s«nt through­
out toe country for breeding 
tests. Two which have become 
lame have been held back (or 
treatment, and a third has 
gone to the Isle of Man.
CHECK ROYAL CAgTLE
WINDSOR — Windsor Castle, 
by permission of the Queen, is 
to have a nuclear fall-out 
checking staUon, linked to hun­
dreds of other* throughout the 
country. Special recording 
equipment is being installed 
there in an underground shel­
ter.
. DRAMA AT SEA
ST. MAWQAN, OomwsU — 
Carrying urgently - needed 
drugB. an RAF Shecklelon from 
this port flew out to the ship 
Portland, 220 mile* southwest 
of Land’s End, to help save a 
seriously ill seaman’s life. ’The 
drug*, from a Truro hospital, 
were packed into two specisl 
cylinders with 600 yards of rope 
attached.
Our Progress Edition Today
Today The Daily Courier marks 
another milestone in progres* with 
the community in the publication of 
its Fourth Annual Progress Report 
and Business Forecast edition*
Attractively packaged in color, this 
report is the work of all members of 
the staff of every department in the 
newspaper over a  period of months.
It reports in story and photograph, 
some of the progress made locally and 
in tho Okanagan Valley during tha 
past year and, in some cases, in years 
gone by.
While space may not permit as 
many stories as the newspaper would 
1^0  to publish in this edition, we be-
Bygone
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lievo we have a good cross section of ' 
tlie entire picture.
The many advertisers who have 
contributed to the special edition are 
among Kelownk’* most progressive 
firms, many of them family firm*, es­
tablished here for many years.
From the Daily Courier correspond­
ents to  the carriers who wlU deliver 
this edition to thousands of readers— 
each contributes a part in the final 
result.
We trust our readers wlU enjoy it 
and we suggest that they buy extra 
copies to send to  friends, spreading 
the word about Kelowna throughout 
the nation.
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Having in mind toet travel 
broadens the mind, I tx>arded 
a bus the other day for a look 
at the Kootenays.
I ’m sorry that I made a.i a t­
tem pt a t broadmindedness.
Not that thsre’s much wrong 
with toe Kootenays, mind you. 
The scenery is all that the B.C. 
Government Travel Bureau 
tells us it is. Bless their Koda- 
chrorae soulil 
I t’s the explosive atmosphere 
around Nelson that shook me. 
Both literally and figuratively.
When toe bombs aren’t  ex­
ploding, the good residents of 
Nelson are—In frustration.
Talk in this dusty city of 9,- 
(XK)—nestled In a bowl of snow- 
flecked mountains—is of nothing 
but the ‘Doukhobor problem’. 
Perhaps, we in the sunny, 
placid Okansgan, are a mite 
removed from the situation. Or 
are too well-mannered to dis­
cuss it.
But in any event, a visitor to 
Nelson—or Its surrounds—gets 
rather weary of the constant 
round of ‘Douk talk’.
Platoons of scarlet • clad 
Mounted Police appear to he 
forever on the go. . . into the 
gray, stone pile they call the 
Court House (its front door 
bomb-blasted recently); in and 
out of restaurants nt lunch- 
time; on toe main streets most 
of the time.
Nelson, I should think com** 
as close to an armed camp as 
we have anywhere in the prov­
ince.
After a time, it becomes de­
pressing.
And after, a time, an out­
sider begins to wonder if there 
is ever going to be a solution 
to  this decade-old cancer on 
toe face of B.C.
Giving the Devil his due.
COMFORT FOR \T8ITOR8
HORNarURCH. Eisex-W or- 
rled visitors to crltlc*lly-Ul pa­
tients will be able to stay over­
night a t Harold Wood Hospital. 
Hornchurch. A *2.700 rest room 
fitted with two divans and a 
studio couch has been provided 
for their use.
BAN LOUD RADIOS
BOURNEMOUTH -  People 
living at Highcliffs, near 
Bournemouth, who complained 
about toe nuisance caiued by 
blaring portable radios, have 
been told by toelr local coun­
cil that a by-law is to be en­
acted making it an offence to 
play radios loudly in a public 
place.
the new president of toe col­
lege.
OBJECT TO TOWER
CROOKaCUTTY. Surrey-T he 
West Surrey Society is ttoject- 
ing to erectioo of e radar tower 
on Stone HlU, near Crooksbury. 
The tower would be XM) (e«t 
high, and the Mciety says it 
would “introduce an untightly 
and discordant element into 
what ia now one of the most 
visually pleasing portions of 
toe Surrey landscape.”
APPLES MAKE BOYS ILL
IPSWICH, Suffolk -  Apples 
contaminated by spraying are 
believed to have c a u s ^  an ill­
ness among 743 boys at the 
naval training school HMA 
Ganges. Authorities of the 
school near Ipswich have order­
ed to st every single aople must 
' be washed before eating.
MEET ON FAMOUS SHIP
LONDON -  London Youth 
Club leaders are to meet oa 
board Captain Scott’s old ship, 
toe Discovery, for a weekend 
course to discus* methods for 
boys taking the river section of 
the Duke of Edinburgh’s award 
scheme. The course will include 
practical exercises oa th# 
Thames.
NEYT STOP BERLIN
SOUTHAMPTON -r- ’t t e  l i t  
Battalion of the King's Regi­
ment has arrived in Southamp* 
ton after three year# in Kenya. 
The 370 officers and men are 
now on four weeks’ leave, after 
which they will leave for duty 
in Berlin.
GIRLS 0X71 THE SACK 
HITCHIN. Herts -  Ekitrants 
for Hltchln’s Yokel Carnival 
Queen contest will each be 
given a sack a week befior* 
th* judging date on March 9. 
They will t># required to par­
ade in a costume made faom 
the sack.
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D 
D ser Dr. Molner: Vtoat is an
when he wSa teturned 
toe IMS sessan as president.
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it toft
enlarged heart? Can one live 
with l t? -D . X.
I  can’t  give you a general 
answer, but your doctor can, 
after examining you.
If toe heart is put under some 
unusual and continued atrain, it 
tends to get larger.
Sometimes tho strain is rela­
tively tem porary -that is, in 
time it is corrected in one way , 
o r another. In  auch oases, toe 
enlargement m ay grodually bo 
reduced. Or the enlargement 
ifiey remain, bqt it no longer is 
I to worry abotit. 
soma variation In toe 
site Of hearts anyway, so in 
aome instances it is difficult to 
•ay  whether a  heart is slightly 
enlarged or whether it ia quite 
normal, just larger than nyob* 
\a8e. After all, we don’t all have 
feet or hands o r shoulders too 
■atne site.
Thus there arft over-sized 
hearts which aren’t  cause for 
concern.
On thft other hand, if the strain 
heart to en- 
then the
many cases be a 
in warning to tho 
is straining harder than his 
heart allows, and he mwst rest 
Of at least take things '  f* 
til his breath comes normally 
again.
There are  thousands upon 
thousands of enlarged hearts, 
but their otvners go along nicely 
for years by taking care of 
themselves. .
I ^ n ’t, of course, moan m at
there appears to be more than 
one side to the whole question 
of the DouHhobors.
The majority. I’m told, are 
quiet, law-abiding people — 
ta in t^  in the eyes of all by a 
few fanatics, whom both fed­
eral and provincial govern­
ments appear a t a  loss to get 
to grips with.
At the expense of being told 
its gone of my business, I'll 
accept that latter judgment. 
And return to the tunny, pla- 
Vftlley,
USE HISTORIC LAND
DOVER, Kent — Land once 
used by the arm y for prepara­
tions to  repel any inva»lcn by 
Napoleon and later by Hitler, 
is to be used as toe site for a 
new factory a t Dover. It would 
be toe nearest English factory 
to toe markets of France. The 
w ar office has sold the land to 
Dover corporation.
MAYORS VISIT BEBUN
LONDON — Three British 
mayors have gone on a visit to 
Berlin a t the invitation of that 
city’s mayor, Herr WiUi 
Brandt. They are Lord Mayor 
of Manchester and mayors of 
Westminster and Acton.
MACE FOR U.S.A.
LONDON — A silver mace, 
designed by Prof. R. Y. Goul- 
den of toe Royal College of Art, 
and made by a London firm 
of silversmiths, is being sent 
to  Cooper Union College, New 
York. It will be used for the 
first time a t the inauguration of
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FBE88 
Feb. 27, 1962 . .  .
The Reichstag in Berlin 
was destroyed by fire 29 
years ago today—In 1933- 
in a Nari plot. Adolf HHler 
had been elected chancrtlor 
of Germany a short time 
earlier and the fire was 
seized upon by the Nazis as 
a  means of eliminating their 
enemies.
1897—Mrs. Adelaide Heod- 
leSB, founder o( the Wom­
en’s Institutes, was born at 
St. George, Ont.
1709—'The English naviga­
tor William Damnier d |i- 
covered toe Pacific island 
of New Britain.
BANS PLASTIC FLOWERS
TAUNTON. Somerset -  P lis- 
tlc flowers have b#en banned 
from the graves in toe parish 
churchyard of Milverton, near 
Taunton. Rev. Peter Coney, toe 
vicar, says: “ I think they are 
a very poor second b es t By 
their use, the whole meaning 
of flowers « i  a  greve Is com­
pletely destroyed, because the 
idea of flowers is to convey toe 
spirit of Ufe.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
LONG EGG TRIP 
COBEQUm, N.S. (C P )-F lfty  
thousand speckled trout egga 
have been shipped to 'Tasmania 
from toe federal fisheries de­
partm ent’s hatchery here. Re­
quested by toe Tasmanian In­
land Fisheries Commission, the 
hatched fingertings will be fed 
into the island's streams and 
lakes.
’TOP BREEDER 
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — Mag- 
rice Kirk of Calgary won the 
high aggregate competftion for 
breeders a t the annual eastern 
regional chinchilla show here. 
Second was S. A. Brown and 
son of Kitchener, Ont. A chin­
chilla shown by Eric Gunter of 
Hamilton w a s  named show 
champion.
FRATERNAL FIRES
MILVERTON, O n t .  (C P )- 
Floyd and John Kuepfer flound 
that they had more in common 
than the fact that they are 
brotoers. Both had (Ires in their 
homes on the same night. Mil­
verton fire-brigade doused one 
minor blaze a t Floyd’s home 
and another within a half hour 
a t John’s home two miles awwy,
FRISKY FRIEND
CAMPBELLFORD, Ont. (CP) 
Al Oeming of toe Alberta Game 
Farm  has a lively travelling 
companion on his Eastern Can­
ada tour in which he is show­
ing a film entitled “The Land 
of toe Black Bear.” Mr. Otm- 
i n g  is accompanied by a  
cheetah.
BIBLE BRIEFS
For If toese things be In yea 
and abetmd. • • —II Peter lt8 .
F ru it is the overflow of life 
and we must be full before w* 
can flow over.
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you have an enlarged heart. I t worthwhile thing that ndUy or
means that either there la or disgruntled fever that »eema to
P., „ , „
ifitdl W B
•18ft
0 Y S A B 8 i ^
I dftiarvft* careful study, to 
whftioex treatment of any 
I t l  neeeiaary • •  for high 
I jj^aiurft or whether, per- 
, toe peraon la overweight
there hfts been some excessive
should find out just how 
much damage there has been, 
and whether Improvement can 
be made, which many times is 
toe case, nnd how careful you 
heed to be to relievo the heart 
of any future strain. Get the 
facts and ac t accordingly.
Dear Dr. Molner; My four- 
year-old Bon’a teeth have turned 
green. What caused this and 
what can bo done?--M. 8.
This dlscoloraUon Is thought to 
1)0 due to bacteria that produce 
•  pigment, or color. Both graan 
and prown have b ien  ra ^ r ie d . 
'Thiftie bacteria ar« not .UHft 
d lii
grip a vlfltor to the heart of 
toe Doukhcbor country.
I  must confess that Off the 
Record mtkes an attem pt a t 
seeing the lighter aide of life. 
But for this once, humor teem­
ed a pretty distant thing.








•E H  
CMI*
m  m m  Huui'
A eott ftM* fft^  takeii In Knox 
Ihreal^riatt dianiliwn to* queitlon of 
toe untoft «hft jp itapartaii, M a th o ^  
and Ooogi^atlOfial G^tohea to Canada 
Wtto ihft ftBPravtoft the
ean reduce the strain by 
loaliig w e ^ t .
0tlu anotoer possibility Is that 
toele iiiifty b f  no particular 
Ifeatm ent that will b o o t  value. 
Ibut thft pawent ahotdd simply 
know that hi# heart has been 
damaged and should be careful 
not to ovar-exart himself. ,
Too much puffing and short- 









IlL S JiM P A R i
i
I # ixen asked by lhft.ft*ft®» 
of toe Kftlowna Rldini
.  S S  S S t  k :  " ' N  i ' s  5̂'  S S  -S'* r r  V r  V. “v ' i -451  i i  i
may help. appreciation for tlw^jmbUclty
EXPORTS TO CUBA DOUBLE
coverage your paper 
Dear Dr. Molner: I would like us over the past year. .
• go to a  paychlatrlat but t  flpam
iww how to find one. I don t  atMlea and plctute* helped ft 
 g reat deal to  puMMsft our vari­
ous club event*.
given cm itdian  exporte to  Cuba
t o .
want to’go to a  cUnlc,—D. B, 8.
Talk to  your regular phvalc- 
tan. He’ll know psychiatrists In 
your area. You can also Inquire 
at a hospital, Or phono or write 
to your county medical aoctftty-
Yours aini
i ........m  A-D* WEDDELL, 
flewatary. Kftlewna 
I|ld i^din>
to toft first 20 menthe cl 19U 
totalled 114.749,000, tiuwe than 
double the pace to 1900. Ship­
ments to October were valued 
at 93,238,000, highest since 
April with 13,401,000 and ft 
•hftfp increase ever Sep- 
tember’i  91,^,0004 'The Oc­
tober figure compares with 
gl,8fl,000 to the aame month 
1990. Graph ahowa trend tof 
exports from Jonuary, I960 
to October. 1001. A United 
fjtates embargo of almost ell 
sales to Cub* went into ef­
fect Oct. 20, iftW. —  <CP 
Newsmap)
Kelowna Women Are Urged To 
Unite With Vow Committee
Ktkmtui w om ai wiU be lo- 
tercited  to bear of a aa tka- 
wlda orgaolxatioo woman 
who hav* com* together ia  a
i t  i t  ao loafer a tiurary, it is 
a necessity. MoUiert that 
the teara and ieosioni ot th* 
cold war. under which we are
M arch tor a  way to peace. This living, can, in themselves, dam- 
ia th* Voice Women, which!age this and future generatkms.
was founded over a year 
in Ontario and has Spread Uk* 
wiMflr* to every proviace and 
to many countries further 
afield. A amall group in Kel. 
owna are seeUng coticerned 
people here to help in this work.
Voice of Women declares that 
there is no other problem in 
to* world today that requires 
mir attention more than peace:
and they feel they should make 
their voice heard ia the workl.
One project the organisation 
seeks to help is th* proposed 
Peace Research Institute. In 
this effort Canada li leading 
th* world.
Anyone interested in hearing 
more about the above can oh- 
tain informatkm by phoning 
PO 4-4317 a t PO 44231.
WOMENS EDITOKt r t O t A  EVANS
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AROUND TOW N
Prince Hlro of Japan, who 
celebrated his second birth­
day on February 23, tries to
IMPERIAL GESTURE
call his mothex's attention to 
something in the royal resi­
dence in Tokyo as he stands
and Mrs. T. Scott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fat Rogers of Vancouver 
with their families.
Miss Conroy Carruthers was 
home from UBC for th* week­
end vUiUng her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Carruthers.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lupton 
drove to Vancouver on Satur­
day wher* they attended the 
christening of Jeffrey Lawson, 
infant son of their nephew and 
niece. Mr. and Mrs. A. LaW' 
■on. Mrs. Lawton is tho former 
a delight- W*®4y Cookson of Kelowna.
ful weekend of family s l ^ g  a t i^aurice Melkle accom-
Pine Woods Lodge, Manning pnUed Mr. and Mrs. Lupton to 
Park. ^ Vancouver on Saturday wher*
At the lodge they were JotoM she is the guest of Mr. and 
by Mr. and Mrs. Les Foan with Atkinson for a few
their son Steve, and Mr. days, and attended the ‘Cap- 
Mrs. Jack Johnston with Con- pi^g* of jjor daughter S a lly 'a t 
nie, Byron, and Garry, all for- the Vancouver General Hotpi- 
m er Kelownians now residing t*i ©n Monday evening.
Dr. ami Mrs. Hector Moir, 
accompanied by their younger 
daughter Susan, drove to the 
Coast last weekend to attend 
the ‘Capping* of their  ̂elder 
daughter Sharcm, which took 
place at the Vancouver General 
Hospital on Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Holland 
with Aiuie, M ary and Geordie 
and their guest P a t Buckland, 
and Dr. and Mrs. A. K. France 
with Sue, Ken, and Michael and 
their guests Brock and Sue 
Aynsley and Janice Walker, 
have returned from a delight-
on a sofa. He is the son of 
Crown Prince Akihlto and 
Princess Mlchiko. — (AP 
Wirephoto)




Dear Ann Landers; Help ! ! ! 
SOS ! I I 1 am the victim of a 
jrightmarish slip which has no 
Significance whatever. My wile 
is a strong Freudian and she 
insists that there is no such 
thing as a verbal accident.
A few nights ago I was-being 
affectionate to my wife and I 
whispered some tender words 
into her ear. Then I called her 
by the wrong name. Unfortunat­
ely, the name I used belongs to 
toe young girl who works in 
my office.
I  am suffering from loss of 
sleep because the sofa in the 
library is somewhat lumpy. My 
wife refuses to believe that I 
am  innocent. 1 .wouldn’t feel 
quite so abused if her suspicions 
were valid. But, honestly. Ann 
lenders, she is away off the 
beam.
I ’ve tried flowers nnd candy. 
They didn’t  work. What now? 
SACROILIAC
Dear Sac: Time nnd tender 
care are your best allies. Get 
off tho defensive and stop spout­
ing denials. He who vehemently 
excuses himself, accuses hlm-
■Sf. ' ,
Dear Ann Landers: I  am a 
►•IT-ycBr-old high school senior. 
My grades are good. I am con­
sidered popular and pretty. 
School has always been fun for 
me.
My life is fine—wonderful par­
ents, plenty of good friends, 
good books, music nice clothes 
and so on. I use the family car 
now and then nnd we all get 
along fine, except for ONE thing. 
\ri>en it comes to smoking my 
parents will not budge.
They refuse to nllow me to 
eipoke even in tho privacy of 
my room. AU my friends smoke. 
Vtoen I tell them I feel like a 
sixth toe they say "We avn’t 
responsible for the kids. We nrc 
jjresponslblo for YOU. Tho nn.s- 
wer Is no.”
1 don’t  want to jdck up the 
■rnoklng habit. AU 1 want Is 
nermlsslon to smoke poclnUy— 
Just a few cigarettes when 1 am 
out with the crowd, or after 
dinner when I ’m with a date 
Our m inister’s son smokes. 
My Teachers smoke, ^ m o  of 
to* nicest people I know smoko. 
Please, Ann, come to the rescue. 
wwMIss 17.
P.8. Do You smoko?
Dear Mi.ss 17: I don't smoko 
and I never did. But this hasn’t 
anything to do with being nice 
o r not nice: Rotxi or bad.
The smoking question bolls 
down to common sense. In my 
opinion smoking Is nn tinattrac- 
ttve, dirty, expensive, habit. It 
has been proven by medical 
authorities that heavy smoking 
can be damaging to the heolth.
The transition from "social 
fipt^lng”  to habitual smoking 
van #ne*k up on you, and before 
you know it you're hooked. 1 say 
nro better off without the 
wccrls.
D tar Anti Lgndera: My hus­
band and I  have h«d aome 
larloui problems but because of
lu r children wo decided to moko 
every effort to mvo our maP» 
rlogc. Wo hod n tidk with our 
pardor nnd hv suggested * tern,* 
I porary separation.
We've l>ccn opart (or flvo 
days, D\iring that time 1 haNW
received, a dozen phone caUs. 
Several of my so-caUed friends 
have volunteered information 
about my husband — most of 
which I wish I  had never heard.
Others have gallantly offered 
to buy our home and furniture. 
My next door neighbor said 
You probably w'on’t be able to 
keep your maid after you are 
divorced. I ’d like to have her.” 
One of my husband’s closest 
"friends” offered to supply me 
with the romance tha t would be 
missing from my life.
T he purpose of this letter is 
to warn other couples who are 
having trouble. If possible, keep 
it to yourselves. Your "friends” , 
once they get wind of the situa­
tion. will pull the rug out from 
under you if they can. 
Thoroughly Disgusted.
FIRST WOMAN FELLOW
TORONTO (CP) — Miss Ger­
trude Mulcahy of Toronto Mon­
day became the first woman 
ever elected to fellowship in the 
Institute of Chartered Account­
ants of Ontario. She is research 
associate and assistant secre­
tary of the institute’s education 
and examinations department. 
The fellowship elections arc 





Cool weather added to the 
problem faced by a group of 
Oyama’s Volunteer Firemen, 
who between 9 and 10 p.m 
last Saturday night lowered 
three men to the ground from 
the top of a 40 ft. roof on the 
Vernon Fruit Union Packing­
house.
The sltuaion arose when the 
firemen were completing the 
final stages of a concentrated 
short course on rescue tech­
niques as taught by Civil De 
fence in Canada. Tluree differ- 
tmt methods of lowering were 
carried out under the direction 
of Ken Jackson of Victoria who 
as chieff of the Provincial 
Rescue Service, was assisted 
by Ira Thomson of Oyama who 
last year completed an advanc­
ed Rescue Tronng course in 
Vancouver.
T h e  presently completec; 
course on rescue work is the 
second undertaken by the fire­
men, most of whom already 
hold certificates of proficiency 
in rescue work. Several mem­
bers of the Winfeld Volunteer 
F ire  Department also took part 
In the ciurant course which 
was arranged by Oyama’s hard 
working Civil Defence Officer 
Hariy Byatt.
Last Tuesday morning whila 
history was being made in 
space a milk cow belonging to 
Maurice Stephens of Oyama 
calmly delivered herself of twin 
bull calves. The naming of the 
animals posed no problem to 
Mr, Stephen’s five children, who 
promptly christened them John 
and Glen.
From Rutland ,
Mr. .n d  M r., G. D. M .d d .  «■ V .ncourrr
l e f t  this week for a vacatloti to David Borden who spent _ 
Calgary where they will visit leave in Kelowna ra­
the former’s brother; eently visiting his mother, Mrs.
J .  Tl,,, Louise Borden and his grfcnd-Mr. and ^ r* . Jim  M u ^ o rfl ^  ^
of Kamloops returned to Esquimau where
end as he Is sUttoned on HMCS St.brother and sister-in-law, Mr. -  .
and Mrs. George M u^ord. Lauwm.
. .B . -  e w ,, .  D r. and Mrs., W. J  .O’Donnell
1.  trip by car which took them
Winfield. to Vancouver, Portland, and
dence on the Leathead victoria. While in Portland Dr.
Rutland. O’Donnell attended the session
The infant son of Mr. and of the Pacific Northwest Sur- 
Mrs. Jim  Leibel, M ugfordlilcal Association 
Road, was christened a t St.
Theresa’s (tourch, Rutland were errwieously re-
Sunday M d was JtvMi t  gg holding a fun-level
names Jeffery Jxm«»- party  last S atuSay  evening,
ents were Mr. Jack Lelbel “ a wiU hold their Party  Night on 
Mrs. H enry Donhawer, Saturday, March 3. The caUer
in-law of Mrs. Jim  Leioei, k ^^ .level party will be
stood aa Mr. Jack SoUee of Los Ange-
Bering of St. Catharines, On-'
tario.
M*k* lb)* syini|i from Ih* |ul<* 
frem caiMwd p lneo ;^ . 
ComMln* R wtih wuHmd-o-lMtf 
Wnwi m iiMKh lugar and a half ten- 
■fiaon ground ginger per cup ef 
|rifw«f|if* (ulce, Mng I* a  M l, 
Hten timnwr IS inlnutei.
Oyama . Legionaries, their 
wives and friends, last Friday 
evening enjoyed a social even 
ing In the club rooms. Around 
75 people gathered to partici­
pate in a program which includ 
cd bingo, dancing and group 
singing. Under the direction of 
branch chtcrtninmcnts chairman 
Alex Green tho evening con­
cluded wiUi the serving of re ­
freshments by tho Ladies of the 
Branch Auxllary with their 
president Mrs. Gordon Edglnton 
In charge. Music for the evening 
was sup)il|cd by a  trio consisting 
of Tom Auatin. Bert Ramsey 
and Oyama Branch President 
Peter Greer.
Social Items
She is planning to return on 
Wednesday bringing Miss Sally 
Meikle and her friend Miss 
Brenda Thorpe back with her 
te r a week’s visit. Miss Thorp* 
is the daughter of former Kel­




The Annual G«n*fal JlefttiNI 
of the Community HsU Asiocia 
tUm was held in the Community 
Hall on Friday *\-«ninf witi 
Rost Lemmon ia  to* chau. H*- 
poru  were read by 1941 Com­
mittee Heads. Ed mack* w r 
hall maintenaac* and nt*m- 
bershlp- - there had be*n * 
cleanup bee, gravel sidewilks 
Installed on the south and eaai 
tides, new stepa to to* kitchen 
built, atid a guard rail put by 
the stepa. SU new txblai tU a  
b**a built, stag* troAf rta*- 
vatad, n*w pump pwrehkted 
•nd installed, and th* n o o r r«- 
surfaced. Tb* basement and 
roadway had been fiaUhad (nr 
the flretruck, and new *U fur­
nace and t a ^  inttallcd. Ilvtn- 
berkhip had amounted to ITI. 
Mrs. L. Wright tepertad ter 
tha Ladiei’ Auxiliary who had 
put on a Teen Fashion dhow, 
Sprini Musical, supj^fd  cnffea 
f(xr the Community Pieaie, can­
vassed for Mosquito Otmtrol, 
sponsored the benefit evenlof 
tor toe Wyant family, supplied 
candy (or the School Coneett. 
8h« urged that local people get 
out to support to* functions put 
on to help the hall. Reter AUan 
reported that the Entartainment 
Committee had spoaaored a 
smoker, picnic, beacK patty. 
Boxing Day dance, and btocflt 
evcni^.
Fire Auxiliary Chairman, 
Ross Lemmon reported that the 
Auxiliary had bean formed on 
November 13, foUowing to* 
circulation of a petition. Hous­
ing for the fir* truck was made 
in to* basement, and oa Decem­
ber 15th an "(Dpen House was 
held. Mutual aid agreement be­
tween fire departments was 
explained. There hav* been (our 
fire caUs to date, and tha phon­
ing set-up has proved efficient. 
To date there are 187 members 
who have subscrilied to toe 
fire department, but tha poten­
tial is over 330.
It was reported that U-Go-1 
Go Club has donated thirty cups 
and saucers to the equipment 
for toe kitchen. Mrs. E . Blaeke, 
1982 president of th* Ladles’ 
AuxiUary, gave toe financial 
report for th a t organisation, 
showing -th a t they had pur 
chased cutlery and dishcloths 
for tha kitchen, and turned o v er
Royal Purple Lo(Jge 
Now 22  Years Ol(d
Kelowna Lodg* of toe LadiesiRoyal Purple Lodgaa 




tha Royal Purpl* 
lodge to
Royal 
Lodges on Feb. 20.
The (M e r of e
(O.O.R.P.) auxUiary 
to* Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elk* (B.P.C.E.) is pri­
marily a charitable organiza­
tion. 'the Purple CToss Fund bo­










VANCOUVER (CP) -  A Van- 
^ v e r  school trustee said Moo- 
day to* B.C. education depart­
ment's announcement of prov- 
Ince-wide examinations a t the 
and of Grad* 7 is a move 
toward "teaching by examina­
tion and neglecting education.” 
William Burnett said at a 
board meeting if the present 
trend continues teachers will 
^ n d  half the yesr preparing 
Grad* 7 students for the exami­
nations.
Education Minister Peterson 
recently announced in the legis­
lature that the students will take 
the examinations to determine 
whether they will progress into 
secondary school or mov« 
vocational schools.
Through th* Purple 
Fund any chlkl up to the ag* of 
18 may obtain finandal assist­
ance for medical or surgical 
care.
This la ^ s ld e r a d  an aacaL
lent opportunity to tn-lof to tha 
nublic the lodge's endeavors. 
Bhoukl a reader of a case or 
cases elegible for asslitanea or 
In need toe todge would be most 
obliged to have such cases 
brought to our attention.
Lodge also lends asststanca 
to other clut>s in local ventures, 
service and financial aid 
enevcr possltde. This past 
year it participated in the Re­
gatta Parade with a Save the 
Children float.
A sinking Fund to fumith a 
ward at such Uma that the new 
wing to the hospiial may b* ad­
ded, is being held.
Present executive; past hon­
ored royal lady, Kirs. M. Favell; 
h<»iored royal lady. Mrs. B.
it.
SasseviUe; associate royal lady, 
Mrs, M. Andrusko; loyal lady. 
Mrs. C. Millar; lecturing lady.
The Kelowna Wagon Wheel-
good sum of money to the 
Hail Association.
New officers elected for 1982 
were chairman, Frank Schmidt 
secretary, Colin Fazan; hall 
rentals, Ross Lemmon. Other 
members are W. H . Reid, 
George Wyp*r, Alec Ctesiwell, 
J . M. Bums, Robert Lennle, 
Peter Barclay and Dave Gor­
don. Committee hands wUI ba
appointed out of this axacuttve 
The Ladies’ AuxiUary servet 





VICTORIA (CP) — Alderman 
Geoffrey Bigelow has revived a 
request t h a t  Victoria poUce 
wear t r a d i t i o n a l  London 
“bobby” helmets during the 
summer season to add color for 
the tourist trade. Ha turn* i 
down a suggestion by Aid. 
Michael Griffin that he w«at 
knickerbockers all summer.
les, and a buffet supper will 
be served by the hostesses Mrs. 
A meeUng of toe R u t l a n d  I Jean  Edwards and Mrs. Winhie
Garden Club was held Tues- «aeh
day at ^ e  home of Mrs. M arJ  Kelowna Figure Skating
vin Coghill. a u b  has announced the post-
business Mrs. H. Wiggins and
Mrs. R. RufU were eppobited February 28th to
as nominating ^fOtomittee for
the annual meeting to  be held Lyg yygg wagner’s
March 20. father. Tickets already pur-
It WM decided to hold a honored on
Spring Flower Show, and Mrs.
R. Bury was app<dntod as con-Lyj^ ^  
vener of tois project. Mrs. c . ^^n ey  wiU be refunded. 
Moore volunteered to  act a s ' 
program convener te r the en­
suing year.
Refreshments wera served at 
the conclusion of the meeting 
by the hostess Mrs. H. Wiggins, 
president.
Mrs. B rian Burnell was 
guest of honor a t a bahy show­
er held a t  toe home of Mrs. R.
Rufli on Thqrsday evening.
Mrs. Teresa Graf was mistress 
of ceremonies, and several 
amusing games and skits wera 
enjoyed by those present.
Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Burnell for her little daughter,
Katoeryn Ellen in a  gaily dec­
orated basket, and her thanks 
and appreciation were express­
ed most graciously. Refresh- 
mcnta wera later served by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. M.
CoghlU.
Canada’s first domestii 




When Next Tan Bny 
Be Sura To T IY
Dlatribstod By
ROTH'S DAIRY
PhOM IPO 2-1190 
Far Bame MUk DftUvary
Mrs. M. Knoolhuisen; secretary, 
Mrs. F. Loudoun; treasurer, 
Mrs. H. Dawion; Historian. Mrs. 
E. Hildred; chsplin, Mrs. I. 
Heinzman; conductress, Mrs. 
M. Calvert: pianist, Mrs. V, 
Hill; trustees, Mrs. H. Cope, 
Mrs. M. Mairs, Mrs. M. P, 
Bassett.
Mrs. Beverlv Nina O’Melly of 
Los Angeles, Callf., in 1953 oh- 
to tatned  her 13th divorce to 
marry Gabriel Avery.
Mrs. (Seorge Miigford left for 
Vancouver by CPA on Mon­
day to receive medical atten­
tion at St. Paul’s Hospital.
MORTGAGE
LOANS
availabi* on ri îdontlil, commiroial 





CANADA’S UADIIta IXCCUTOR AND HtUtTEE 
249 OERNARO AVL NnOWNA, 9D. 2-5200 
II. V. W£8B, MANAGER ,
R E M I N D E R . . .
Yon m*y asa your PitscriptfOB 
Rftceipts AS vAlid fgx dtducftoiu
Duplicate Prescription Receipts 
For income Tax Purposes • . .
Dyck’s Drugs Ltd. will be pleased to supply a duplicate 
receipt of ypur prescription purchases during 1981 if you 
have lost your record of them. Just drop in and inquire 
from one of our staff, they will be more than plaaied to 
assist you.
SERVICE IS OCR BYWORO
Other Dyck’s Druia Services Inelnde «»•
B A druggist on call to serve you every night and hoUdaya.
•  Free delivery when you or your doctor phone PO 24883 
any time of day or night.
•  Permanont individual family prescription records.
•  Complete range of praicripUon accessories.
•  FIck-up and delivery of prescription by phoning PO 24838.
•  Open hoUdaya and Sundays 2 to  8:80 p.m.
byck's D R U G S  Ltd.
A PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIS’IB •  BEAUTiaANB 
BERNARD AVE. at ST. FAUI, —  M li-3333
Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner 




' ' '  IXTL.-}
slotoer brewmgiŝ an 
Old Style traditim
d l i i p i l a u o ”
Otd i5 i ^  b  a M f  n e M
iryfti PffffflBfftB
F t l t l ib l  to  o u r  adffbsii ndpei 
capdfttllf Klected |iv lqr«  fidfii tndt 
‘IBUt a i t  bleiidMlI, Inaired 1^  
fingUy,, pu t away to  matom 
alowly' in  qutet agning ixB an. 
Brewed in  ihb  (ndltloiiany 
ufihitrried numnd*, Old Stylcfi* 
brUlIant colour. Cine flavour^ 
and mellow taite na tu n i 
naturally. Slower brewing 
is t h e r e i n  to many 
people preCer Old Style;
3 5
itfw itdaiK tm tiledi 
M O L .R O N * # ' OAB»IL4l94f^
TMi ifvirllianiant Is not gublUMd or ijlMiYjyid by 
M4u*rC4atr«l|(oirdei8yltiiIi9yif0fii8to f8flllf8ColitMbl4k
City Council Ranks Split 
On Hospital Care Plea
✓ERNON (Staff) — Request within the prevaUing rexulaU aut AW. F raak ijn  Valair said he 
tm  couacil suw ort for a Rate- of the Department of Health, hc 'dk i not object to the r»^lution 
{■tyers Asaociatkm resolution * claims. | providing it "requested” direc-
for rhronically-tU custodial care ' But Vernon Jubilee Hospital tor* to explore the feasibUily of
at the iaispital here met wiUi; Association, being a non profit 
UtUe er»thusia*ra last night. lorgaiiuation. can qualify for a 
A delegation to council head-; goverrijiient grant toward |«t>- 
ed by ratepayer president Wil- viding such facilities, he said, 
liara Halina, and armed with Mayor Bruce Cousins argued
MAYOR COIMNS 
. .  . agatnat laeva
Health Board 
Head Chosen
VERNON — After two years
tit office, Mrs. Vera McCulloch 
reUnqulished tha presidency ot 
the North Okanagan Union 
Board of Health last week. She 
was succeeded by J .  D. UiW- 
*ay. repreienting School Dl»- 
trict 21, Armstrong, new chair­
man of the unit
Vlce-chatrmaa ia G>unc. A. 
M. Stewart of Salnum Ann; 
aecretary. Dr. Duncan Black, 
of Verntm; aecretary, Mr*. M 
Merchant, cm the offlct staff 
of the Health Unit, Vemcn.
the resolution to be presented 
to the annual meeting of the 
Jubilee Hospital Board March 9. 
spUt the old and new guard ol 
City HalL
Mr. Halina said his associa- 
ti<m unanimously endorsed the 
dire need of custodial facilities 
and their resolutiiMi would call 
for the incoming board of direc­
tors to explore all avenues pos­
sible in extension plans to the 
present hospital building.
He argu«i that no such insti- 
ution exists in the Interior of 
B.C. which leaves pioneers to 
the mercy of some "good Sam 
aritan".
it  is next to impossible for 
any individual or service club to 




VERNON (Staff) — The an- 
nual jmrty for the C.A.R.S 
patients was held last week 
in the I.O.O.F. Hall and was 
sponsored by the Vernon Valley 
lOOF lodge and a.ssisted by the 
Kalamalka Rebekah Lodge No. 
6. lOOF and th# wives of the 
Oddfellows.
Transportation to the hall by 
the Oddfellows.
The evening got underway 
with bingo and prizes being 
given out to the winners. Some 
films were also shown.
Forty-eight guests sat down! 
to the light-suppcr banquet. 
Some of the guest attending 
were; members of the CARS 
executive, president, Mrs. Mil­
ton Johnson and Mrs. Ivan 
Cic/icr. Members of the WA 
1(1 the CARS were; Mrs. Wally 
ro lle r , and Mrs. ()wcn Hooper.
Clarence Little, Noble grand,
‘ lOCiF, then welcomed the 
Kucrt-s and wished them well in 
the coming year.
Arthur Little thanked the 
Rcbckah’s and the OddfeUows 
for the lovely evening enjoyed 
by aU the CARS patients.
The next Kalamalka Rebekah 
Lodge No. 6, lOOF meeting will 
be held on March 5. The noble 
grand has caUed the meeting 
to get underway a t 7:45 p.m., 
than the usual time of 8 p.m. 
All members are asked to be 
a t the meeting a t the new time, 
in the lOOF Hall.
Uiat it was not up to council to 
interfere with the hospital "at 
this time” .
"We do not want to enter into 
any controversy with the hos­
pital board." he said.
Mr. Halina said it was of 
"great cimcern" to the associa­
tion that bedridden persons 
were not being adequately caf- 
ed for.
"Name cue who hasn't got ad­
equate care," chaUenged Aid. 
John Darts.
‘T’m not prepared to name 
names here," Mr. HaUna re ­
plied. "Just answer the ques­
tion, do you know of one perMa 
not receiving adequate care," 
again asked lawyer Aid, Davis.
Mr. Halina decUned to reply,
such facilities 
AM. Palmer Telfer and Aug­
ust agreed to send the ratepay­
er request to further study in 
committee. Mayor Cousins, Al­
derman LemisW and Darts vot­
ed against the motion.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Coofkt’a VenioD Biireso, Cuoeloa BlocR 
TeleiilioiM Ua«i« 2-7410
SOtb SI
HEART DISEASE TOP CAUSE 
OF DEATHS DURING 1961
VERNON — Vital statistics issued by the 
North Okanagan Health, show the population of 
Vernon district of school district number 22 as 
18,949. Students attending school 3,509.
There was a total of 279 births within the 
Vernon School District area in 1961.
There were 143 deaths. Heading the list were 
62 of these death due to heart disease. However, 
of the total of 143 jversons who passed away last 
year, 79 were over 70 years of age.
Royal Purple 
Tours Kelowna





ent)—Mr*. Gene Cavazzi ol 
Kamloops visited at the liome 
of her mother, Mrs. A. Saby 
on Saturday. She was accom­
panied by Mrs. Eric Nordstrom 
and *on, who visited with rela- 
Uvei in the district.
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Ranchers To Hear Report 
On Economy Of Industry
Vernon (staff) - — Eighteen 
members from Vernon Order 
of the Royal Purple No, 123, 
toured to Kelowna last week 
to celebrate the 22nd birthday 
for the Kelowna branch. Order 
of the Royal Purple.
(see womens page)
Honored royal lady, Mrs. The many friends of Mrs. 
Oliver Ingram and past sup- Annie Hallam, who is a patient 
reme honored royal lady Mrs. in Armstrong - Spallumchecn 
Walter R e d ^ a ,  of Vernon Hospital, wish her a speedy re- 
attended and from Penticton icovery. 
were, district deputy supreme 
royal lady, Lady Emsland and 
past district deputy supreme j  
honored royal lady. Lady Gor­
don, plus many others from !
Vernon and Penticton.
An appUcatlon for four mem­
ber* was received, and will be 1 
Inltated, ^
'ibe Vernon order of the j 
Royal Purple ha* sent Invlta-i 
tions to the Kelowna and Pen-j 
ticton branch, to celebrate 
their birthday cm March 7.
The evening was well enjoyed i 
by all. Cake, complete vrtth: 
candles was then cut and served s 
along with other refresh.ments.
At toe close of toe evening, 
pictures were then taken. |
The next meeting of th e !
O.O.R.P. No. 123 will be held; 
on March 7, at 8 p.m. in to e :
Elks hall. I
Mrs. Jonas Johnron travelled 
to Vancouver lYiday night, 
where she will spend a few days 
visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Lnk- 
Ian, and her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Len John­
son.
Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Saby 
attended the wedding In Falk­
land on Saturday of the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Moore.
ENDEtRBY (Corrtspondent) 
—At tlte February meeting of 
the Fish and Game Club, re­
port* were heard from the dele­
gates to the sub-zone meeting 
hekl in Salmon Arm in January 
Tt»e two delegates were J. 
Mack and C. Churchill. Some 
of the resolutions that would 
concern this district were;
I. Sub-zone meeting be neW 
in Salmon Arm last Sunday to 
January.
S. Hunting of pheasants may 
continue during the hunting 
season even if there is snow 
on toe ground.
3. Firearm* carriers should 
pass a test before being issued 
a license.
4. More nature appreclabon 
and conservation sltould tie 
taught in the schools. More old 
wash tulK! to be used for goose 
nests are still needed by toe 
club. It is hoped that another 
fish derby for the young ftoher- 
men wUl be held this year.
I KBCAIXB
i FOr I I a n d  (API -  Chicaia 
I of j toe ra tiona l Hockey Leagi 
(has recalled goaUe Boy 
1 w.irda ftom Portland Buckaroos. 
He joina Sault Ste. Maria ol tha 
Eastern Leaguf. . ■
ARBINQIGN 81GN£X> 
EDMONTON (CP) -  Mgnlag 
Joel Arlingkm, H-y«aiM>M 
halfback ftom Duka Univerrity 
at Durham, N.C., era* an­
nounced at the weekend by Ed­
monton Eskimo* of the Western 
Football C<»»ferenc#. Tha £•• 
kimos now have aignad (otar 
new impc»rts.
RUGBY SERIES 
BERKELEY. Calif. (AP) 
California Bears scored their 
second straight upset rugby vic­
tory over the University of Brit 
ish Columbia Thunderlards Mon 
day, defeating UBC 16-9 for a 











ranchers will hear a report cm 
an economic study of the B.C. 
beef cattle industry at the an­
nual meeting or the North Ok­
anagan Beef Cattle Growers’ 






Mr. and Mrs. Garner Foster 
left on 7\tesday for Saskatoon, 
Sask., where they will visit for 
a short time.
Ix)cal, Si>eaker will be E. D. Wood­
ward, senior agricultural econ 
omist, Canada Department of 
Agriculture. Vancouver, who
headed the surx’ey designed to 
determine the various factors of 
ranch size and management as 
they affect ranch net income.
Association member* wiU
also hear a progress report on 
the formation of a ranch assoc­
iation. Such an organization 
would be recognized by the 
grazing division of the B.C
Forest Service and would facili­
tate various improvements in 
Crown range use.
The election of officers for 
1962 will also be held. President 
and secretary during 1961 were 
J. G. Lyster, of Armstrong, and 
Miss Nancy Johns, of Okanagan 
Mission, respectively.
The meeting is open to anyone 
and refreshments and door 
prizes will be offered.
Tim Buck 
In Vernon
Mr. and Mrs. A. Visser and 
two small daughters left on 
Tuesday for Grandforks to visit 
Tuesday for Grand Forks to visit 
several days.
Mr. and Mrs. George Moore 
and daughter Alice of Salmon 
Arm, were visitors in the city 
on Wednesday evening.
George Neuyens and Pat 
Moen of Vernon were business 
visitors In the city Thursday.
Visiting a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W. Baragar 
last weekend were their daugh­
te r  and grandson, Mrs. Dick 
File and Ricky from Kamloops
VERNON (Staff) — Form er 
leader of the Canadian Com­
m unist Party, Tim Buck, last 
week made an unheralded en­
try  Into Vemon and spoke to  a  
group of party members assem­
bled to observe the 40th anni­
versary  of tho organization In 
this country.
Communist party  members, 
less than 100, were from the 
Okanagan-Kafnloopa nrea. 
vincial leader Nigel 'Morgan 
Introduced Mr. Buck a t the 
meeting. Sandy Mowers, oi' 
Notch Hill, was m aster of cere­
monies. Mr. Buck recently re­
tired as general secretary of 
the association to become the 
party 's  national ehairmap.
EARLY A.M. FIRE 
DAMAGES HOME
VERNON (Staff)-A n early 
morning fire to a homo in 
the 4200 block, 30th St. did 
extensive damage, fire de­
partment reported today.
Little furniture was in the 
home, and it is believed the 
occupants were in the process 
of moving. There was no one 
in the house a t the time of 
the blaze, which is owned by 
Mrs. J. S. Knox. It took fire­
men more than two hours to 
quell the blaze, the origin of 
which is being investigated.
The great blue heron, largest 1 
of the species in Canada, is also | 
the most widely distributed.
Weekend Vernon Visitors
VERNON (Staff) — Mr. and Bob Akerman, of Field, was I
Mrs. Clarence Jones, of Kel 
owna .accompanied by Mrs. 
Arrance were weekend visitors 
to Vernon.
Roland Barnes, of Princeton, 
is a visitor to Vernon and stay­
ing at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Barnes a t Lavington. 
During his stay in Vernon, Mr. 
Barnes will visit many of his 
friends. Mrs. Barnes is a pa­
tient in the Vernon hospital.
a weekend visitor to Vernon.
Howard Hamilton, of 1001 
Mile House, was a weekend! 
visitor to Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ferozuk, I 
and their son Warren, of Prud’- 
Homme, Sask., were recent 
visitors to the home of their 
sisters and brothers-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Loiselle, { 
of the city, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Scherba, of Coldstream.
Disposal of Surplus Funds 
Poser for
ENDERBY (Correspondent)— 
A meeting of the Enderby and 
District T.V. Syndicate was held 
thia week in the Legion Hall.. 
The meeting wa# chaired by 
President H. Desnoyer,
The financial statement of re­
ceipts and expenses to date was 
read and accepted by the meet­
l y  The main purpose of the
meeting was to discuss the best 
and fairest way to dispose of the 
surplus. Suggestions from the 
floor were many and varied, as 
there wiU be a  certain amount 
ot expenses to be met by the 
syndicate over the next three 
years. I t  was decided to in­
vest the surplus in savings over 






































for a  municipal planning course 
sponsored by UBC extensions 
department May 13-19 wiH 
aw ait tho appointment of a 
new building inspector here. 
While tho course is primarily 




3 4 . Wanted,
I#''*
, B O Y S l-G IR L a i 
Giml hiijsiling tmVi or glrla can
■ »(u«K«)i'(:i.*«lr«' '’po^Ke't'-money'
tiiif-Dntlfe.uiaurtcr' when,'routes 
I) I'l;-' ( i . i f ( W e , will be havh^
, J bbsn slrcc? sale*, Cl
MM
iq t e ' ) '— -
It Is, believed that none 
attend from this area*
SOLID STAND
Until council formulates a 
solid stand on altjport develop­
ment, delegates to the B.C. 
Avidtlon Council semi-annual 
meeting May 19-21 will wait ap­
pointment. ^
N io n ir U G im N G
Parks committee will study 
request by the Chamber of 
Commerce for night lighting in 
Poison Park, a  project deemed 
necessary by baseWill organiz­
ers In the city.
N K w n o o rn  
Okanagatt VaUey Tourist As- 
soctatioo wiUl erect a  tourist 
b p ^  nfi thft south epd o f the 
yallcy this yttir.' The •proJftS 
w ov# fi(Wyte« tlta enUro Okam
A ^  survey
c o u v f f^ l^  61 city
c o ^ l L  ho iiolht III
feS»Mihii ah  jhhhMtrial park area 
Ih the ctw  hw futuio 
m^iihL'^vThh'hlty "''was
YYv.,.'
will property wlheh the need arises 
rather than earm ark choice 
property now.
EXPENSES 
Operating expenses for the 
Civic Arena to dote this year 
have amounted to $1,746 com 
pared to revenues of 81,514.
BELIC
A 40-foot flywheel, part of an 
old compressor nlxHit to be dis­
mantled has been offered the 
city, possibly for Poison Park 
ns; a tourist attraction. Parks 
CQpimlttcc will iacuss the offer.
STUDY UOllTING
A coroner’s \Jury recommen­
dation that attention be called 
to tho poor street lighting nt 
30lh St. and 32nd Ave. will be 
taken Imdeit- advisement by the 
traifio commute*. The action is 
a result of tho death of Mrs. 
Mary Swift who was struck by 
a car a t  the corner.
’ OfPIUIAl. THANm
Council Will officially thank 
the Winter Camivnt cpmrhlttae 
for Its effort during the second 
Winter Carnival nnd IlCMp for 
th ilr  Work In traffic control 
iring the l()<lay aventa.
be disbursed as the members j 
wish.
Norman Robinson has been 
spending his holidays with his 
parents, Mr. apd Mrs. N, Rob­
inson. Mr. Robinson was form­
erly on the staff of a bank in 
Enderby, and is now with a |  
bank in Sydney.
R. Archer of Vancouver, Is 
spending a  few days with h is | 
family in Enderby.
( ‘ I
Mrs. O. Lancaster and daugh­
ter of Kamloops visited thisi 
week at the home of Mrs. Lan­
caster’s mother, ■ Mrs. ' H. I 
Chomat.. While here Mrs. Lan­
caster visited her father H. 1 
Chomat a  patient In the Enderby 
Memorial Hospital.
Je rry  Relm cr was presented 
with a pen and clock by the En­
derby Hons Club at their din­
ner meeting this week. Lion J . 
Pritchard made the presenta­
tion on behalf of the club in re­
cognition of his achievement in 
baseball and the honor he has 
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A Colorful, 3 6 -Page Edition 
Depicting the Rapid Growth 





VERNON (S taff)-'the  Pub-1 
lie UUllties Commission has 
authorized the city to 'supply 
toe proposed BX elementary 
school with water, but wljh 
several safeifuards.
^ h o o l D istrict No, 22 will 
underlnko adequate treatment 
fncilltlea and storage, and tl«e 
project will be a t tho expense 
of m *  school district.
A-fhrther pwivlso that nothing 
Is to be construed as guaran­
teeing either continuity of aup- 
or q u a ll^  of water, and 
the city would not be respon­
sible to supply water to future! 
hornet In the nelglibmrbood.
ORDER YOUR COPIES NOW! 
MAILED ANYWHERE IN THE 
WORLD ONLY 15c. SORRY, 
NO PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED.
VERNON
OM rn i t  d f ik t
KELOWNA
^ Bathgate Still Up Top 
-Hull Moves To Second
MONTREAL <CP) — Andy {week, ousting Qordi* How* ai 
BtUtfst* oi New York R angers! Detroit Red Wings Irom Mcood
h'jld* a •* point lead stop the! spot.
Nationai League indi-j Bathgata got cma goal and
-stdual scoring race as ba did a three assists and now has M 
week ago. ! points The right winger leads
Offletsl league statistics re-tin a-ssi5ts with 32 while Hull has 
leased tt« d ay  ihow Hoiiby H u ll  [the most goals, ti. 
oi Chicago Black Hawks raised | Howe had a bad week, getting 
htl points total to 70 with four [only <me assist, and s l l p ^  into 
goal* end three as.d.»ts last , a tie for third place with Stan
 ............... ...... ........... .............iMlkita of the Black Hawks.
Each has 67 points,
Mikita topp^ all point • get­
ter* last week, scoring two 
grali and drawing assists c« six 
others. He has a 224S slat* 
















OTTAWA <CP) -  Orval Tes- 
ilar ot Kingston Frontenacs In­
creased hi* Eastern Profes- 
slMia) Hockey League scoring i Keen. Tor 
leadership to seven points over 
teammate Tom McCarthy last 
week.
League statistics released to­
day snow Tessier with 89 jioints 
on 42 goals and 47 assists. His 
showing In three games was one 
goal and three assists.
. McCarthy assisted on one goal 
to raise his total to 82 on 47 
goals and 39 assists.
Milan Marcetta of Sault Ste.
Marie Thunderbirds had five 
goals and one assist. He is third 
with SO goals and 39 assists.
In his three games, Hull goal- 
tender Cesare Mania go allowed 
five goal* and scored his second 
shutout of the sea.son to remain 
the league's top netrnlnder with 
an average of 2.54 marker* a 
Game. Jack McCartan of Kit­






Mahovlich, Tor SO 30 60 
Ullman, Det 24 84 58 
Delvecchlo. Det 22 39 97 
Provost, Mtl 30 28 59 
25 30 59 
Hay, Chi 9 43 54
Dackstrom. Mtl 23 27 52 
PrenUce, NY 19 33 12 
McKenney, Bo* H 29 90 
Ingarfleld, NY 23 24 49 
Richard. MU 20 29 49 





Kelowna Gymnasts Head 
1st Annual Competition
Kelowna gymnasts amassed 
140% points to capture the 
'team aggregate" honor* in 
the First Annual Kelowna Rec­
reation Gymnastic Competition 
held Saturday at the Kelowna 
Junior High School.
Salmon Arm was second with 
69% points.
Individual awards went to 
Marlene Gunn, George Elliot 
High School for the Junior 
Girls’ Class. Mike Brow, Junior 
Boys’ Division; Dee Dee Gour
Brow, Senior Boys. All are 
from Kelowna.
Complete results of competi­
tion, in order of first, second 
and third, are as follows:
JITNIOR GIRLS 
TumWlng—Terry Ann Pett- 
man, Kelowna; Marlene Ounh, 
George Elliot; Jill Henderson, 
Kamloops,
VaoltiiBg — Joanne Sargent, 
Salmon Arm; Marlene Gunn, 
George Elliot and Leslie Hen­
derson, Kamloops (tie); Merla
lie. Senior Girls’, and Gordon Lemmon, Kelowna
S f l o t f t .
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MONDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PREgS
Manebetter, England—Henry 
Cooper, 189, Britain,’outpointed 
Wayne Bethea, 917%, New York, 
10: Brian London, 213%, Bri­
tain.; Qutoointed young Jack 
Johnson, 243, Los Angelet, 10.
New Yark—Billv BeUo, 150%, 
New York, outpointed Titto Ve­
lez. 193%, Puerto Blco, 8.
Philadelphia — Henry White, 
149, Cincinnati, outpointed Jerry  
Black, 149, Philadelphia, 10.
Provtdeaoe, R.I.—Don Protit, 
194%, Providence, stopped Har­
old Carter, 200, Elizabeth, N.J.,
8aa lTaneI*BO---B}lly Stephan. 
181, Los Angeles, stopped Kirk 
Barrow 180, San rran d sco . 9.
Canada, which assumed con­
trol of her own postal services 
in 1897, now has more than 12,- 
000 po*t offices.
SEATTLE, Wa s h .  (A P )-  
Oerry Brisson of Spokane Com­
ets Is the best second-best man 
in the Western Hocksy League. 
He Is second in both the num­
ber of goals and totil scoring.
HI* teammate, Ma* MekiteC, 
still holds the scoring lead with 
82 points, seven more thail Btia- 
lon. League statistics released 
today show veteran Bob Bolin- 
ger of San Francisco Seals one 
point behind Brisson at 74.
Tommy McVle of Portland 
Buckaroos \ops the goal - low ­
ing category with 40, one ahead 
of Brison.
Al Millar ot Seattle ’Totems I* 
the leading goaltender with an 










Mlckoskl, San Fran. 
Carmichael, Los An|, 22 48 97
O A P ta .
82 90 82
39 89 75 
35 49 74 
21 51 78
40 31 71 
39 S3 M 
31 81 98 
17 81 98 
28 89 97
Banff Could Be Chosen
For 1968 Olympic Gaines
lA N JT , Alt*. (CP)—An ei- 
tlmatad io.OOO visitors could find 
aceommodatton wtthln lOO mUei 
of Banff If the resort Is awarded 
the 19M Winter Olympics, a 
progress seminar on Canada's 
Bid for the games was told to­
day.
The figpire, considered ample 
by t h a  sponsoring Calgary 
Olympic Development Associa­
tion, was predicted in a report 
by accommodation c h a i r  man 
Doug Johnson.
Ib a  seminar Is the first aimed 
at combining the efforts of men
WHO SAID POOL IS A MAN'S GAME?
The local boys didn't have 
a chance when Mrs. M. J. 
Tamblyn, 87, (left) and Mrs. 
Edith Croft, 79. teamed up
for the pool tournament at 
the Mlddlechurch Home near 
Winnipeg, Man., recently. 
The' versatile Mrs. Croft also
beat the men when the home 
held its annual horseshoe 
tournament last summer.
BASEBAU CONTRAaS
Yanks Payroll a Record 




Bavelstoke once again will 
b« host to many of the world's 
i r e a t t i t  skiers in their annual 
Rki Jumping Classic and Winter 
Carnival being held March 3 
and 4.
Ansten Samuelstuen, co-hold­
e r of the American distance re­
cord of 319 feet, Tom Nord 1001 
Norwegian Champion, Tol-by- 
tom Zeggeseth. representative 
of Norway’s 1990 Olympic Team 
along with Per Wogg of Nor­
way, Tor Faggerns, Eric Jan­
sen, Gary Kiefer. Irwin nnd 
Oarence Bervold aro Just a 
few of the world famoua Inmp- 
e r t  who will be competing,
Al an added feature attrac­
tion, the Canadian World Cham­
pionship Jumping Team, liow in 
£uro|)e, will be returning for 
thl4 event.
Many rocvnds ore expected to 
be broken ogain this year as in 
the past.
Other carnival activities will 
include. Modem and Old-time 
dances, parades, novelty street 
races, bands, fun ond games for 
all.
Jumping will begin on the Big 
HlU both days i t  l:tW p.m.
representing e v e r y  Olympic 
sport. They would take key 
parts in planning the games U 
they are awarded to Banff.
Although the Olympics arc six 
years away, the astoclattoa has 
been plugging Banff the last 
four year*. Ih c  big hurdle 
comes In 1963 when the Interna- 
n a t i o n a l  Olympic Commit­
tee chooses tho 1968 sit* from 
bids by Canada. France, Nor­
way - Sweden. SwiUerland and 
posslbley Russia.
Hans Made], associatton vlea* 
president who landed In Cal­
gary early this morning from 
the world ski chamidonshlps at 
Chamonix. France and Zako­
pane. Poland, has already re-
Corted that the Canadian bid la cing well received ind Banff so 
far has the Jump on all other 
sites for IOC approval.
Attending the seminar today 
and Wednesday are Trade and 
Commerce M i n i s t e r  George 
Hees, Jams* Wonall of Toronto, 
president ot tho Canadian Olym'
KIc Assocltlon and vice - wres lent Frank Shaughnesiy of 
Montreal. Gordon Juckes, see* 
rotary - manager of the Cana­
dian Amateur Hockey Asioola 
tion. and key men from the Ca­
nadian amateur ski, figure skat­
ing and speed skating assooifr 
tions.
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — The skyrocketing New 
York Yankee* payroU, highest 
in ' the major Jeagues, reached 
unprecedented heights today fol­
lowing the signing of Roger 
Maris to a 872,000 contract for 
1962.
With four players earning 
850,000 or better and 10 others 
receiving 820,000 or more, the 
yankee payroU Is ■ record 
88()0.000. That represents a 8100.- 
000 increase^ over last year’s 
overall total, give or take a few 
thousand.
Maris, 28, who hit 91 home 
runs in 1961, for a one - season 
major league high, received a 
99 - per - cent increase Mon­
day.
He was paid 837.500 last year, 
when he led the American 
League with 142 runs batted In. 
366 total bases and was voted 
the most valuable player for the 
second straight time.
Tbe left - handed slugger be-
HOOKEY SCORES
By YUE CANADIAN PREfHI 
Onterie Benier 
Chatham II Btrathroy t) 
(Chatham lend* best • ot - seven 
q u a r te r .  final 1*1)
Hiundar Bay Bentor 
Port Arthur 4 Fbrt William 1 
(Port Arthur wins beat-ohssven 
final 4-0) 1
Neva BeMla Benlot 
Amherflt 4 MohctWt 0 
(Amherst leads beat - of • seven 
final 2-01 \
Bnahltehawan Inittor 
Saskatoon 8 auphtn I 
Way burn 3 Moose Jaw  3 * 
Exhlbltlan 
Janan 8 New Westminster Roy 
' - a lj 9.  ̂ '\̂
I _____________T   ̂  ̂ .
Wins M  Over 
Westminster
NEW WE8TMIN8TER (CP)~ 
Japan’s national liookey team 
opened Its North American tour 
Ml a winning not* Monday night 
by defeating Now Westminster 
Junior Royals 8-4 before 2,200 
fans.
llio  JeiNineae loam Is en 
route to tho world hockey cham- 
plonihlpfl which open in Ctolo- 
rndo Springs, Colo,, March 7.
 ̂ Tha visitor* showed a better 
knowledge of the fundamentals 
of (he game than In their lest 
visit here in 1090 as they put- 
skated the junior club from the 
owning w histle.. ’
Fleihy (brwaed ttilnlehl Horn' 
na paced the Japanese team 
with three goals, liomna le also 
ft. ««tol - professional basclml) 
player In Japan.
Koji Iwamoto and Misahiro 
Sato s<»red two goals each ftw 
the Wmners whllalkto Ito added 
a singla.
„  Norm„CoiMtolLv, Don McCoU, 
Bob McKoan and John Poweska 
scon^d for New Westminster, 
tjonight the ,;Janan*se team 
will play In iphllllwack, then 
travel to Nanaimo, Vietorla and 




TRAIL (CP)—The exhausted 
Galt Terriers arrived In 'IVail 
llmoke Eaters territory early 
Monday, grabbed a few hours 
sleep and took to the ice for 
nn hour’s workout In prepara­
tion for thoir meet with the 1961 
world champions tonight.
Tbe Terriers, Canadian 
lockey representatives to tho 
world tournament In Colorado 
Springs.this year, expect their 
toughest competition and will be 
going all-out to win.
Manager Len Oaudete said 
oniih t's game wlU be the 
ougnest of the pre-competltlon 
‘our and probably tougher than 
some nt Colorado Bprings.
'I Just wish the team s could 
meet tor more than one game. 
Oalt knows this ia a m ust game 
and thoy will be going all out 
for the win.”
Coacb Bobby Kromm of the 
Smokies, who play In the West­
ern International League, said: 
<'We realise this Is ■ must gamb 
end the whole olub will be go­
ng tor a full 99 minutes.’’
comes the fourth - highest sal­
aried player in Yankee history. 
Joe Dimaggio drew 8100.0(X) a 
season in 1950 and 1951, Babe 
Ruth was paid $80,000 a year in 
1930 and 1931, and Mickey Man­
tle reportedly Is getting $82,000 
this season.
DOESN’T MIND PRICE
"This easily is the largest 
payroll in the history of tho 
Yankee organization, or that of 
any other organization for that 
m atter.’’ sold Roy Harney, Yan­
kees* general manager.
"We are happy to pay It. The 
Yankees enjoyed a good year In 
1961 — both financially and ar­
tistically — and the players 
were responsible. I hope we 
have an even better year in 
'62 and we wUl gladly pay the 
fellow accordingly.”
Whltey Ford, who led aU the 
pitchers with a brilliant 2S-« 
record, was boosted to 830,000, 
the same salary commanded by 
Yogi Berra, tha veteran catcher 
turned outfielder.
Elston Howard, who enjoyed 
spectacular season both a t bat 
and behind the plate, was given 
810,OOO raise to 842,0(K). Moose 
Skowron, t h e  slugging first 
baseman, got a small raise to 
$38,000.
Robin Roberts, obtained from 
Philadelphia, took a slight cut 
but still was able to bag $31,000.
Second baseman Bobby Rich­
ardson recently signed for $25,- 
000; pitcher Ralph Terry for 
!i24,000; outfielder Hector Lopez 
for 823,500; nnd pitcher Bob 
Turley for $23,000.
LOCAL BANTAM ALL-STARS FALL 
IN OPENER OF MAINLINE FINALS
In a fast skating, crowd-pleasing hockey game 
played in Kelowna Sunday, the Kamloops AU-Stars 
took a close 4-3 victory over the Kelowna Bantam All- 
Stars in the opener of the Okanagan Mainline finals.
It was the first loss suffered by the local team this 
season and was the result of a much criticized penalty 
shot called against Kelowna.
Terry Strong picked up a pair for the homc- 
towners while Gerry Kelly notched a single.
Ken Begg led the Kamloops attack while Paul 
Smith and R. Osborne picked up singles.
Second game goes in Kamloops tonight at 6 p.m.
Kimberley Rink Unbeaten 
In Canadian Ladies' Play
Floyd Offerod 
6 0  Par Cent 
O f Gate
PmLADELPIlIA <AP)-|*r<v 
muter Bud Dudlay says he 
has offered heavyweight bpxlng 
champion Patterson 6)
Ctr cent of the gate, theetris levlslon and other reoelpts to 
fllh t No. I  chaUenger Stonny Lis 
Pm *2 ,  IW.WQ. • aeat PhUode 
phla Stadium in June.
O ^ e y  aaid Mradoy night It* 
m s^e th f  offer tn •  telegram
. Vlhto. p iw o tto n  wUI ah(*w
He shaya vmuld be
10 per cent and U»e ptomoter’i 
•here the other IQ per e*nL
Patterscm has said he w i. 
wm ply wUli n National Boxln 
Association wemtng to arrahKi 
■ title bout, possibly with Lis 
ton, t o  (ha end of next month 
Several dtle*.  -------V i>ortia"«i, Including Ixn 
before heading to (he world i Angeles end New York, are bid
championship sli*., ding tor (he Utl* flghL
Other signings Monday In 
eluded Jim  Pioreall, for a re­
ported $45,000 with Washington 
senators, first baseman Joe 
Adcock nnd right - hand pltchor 
B o b  Buhl with Milwaukee 
Braves, Inflelder Billy Good­
man with Chicago White Sox 
and outfielder whltey Herzog 
with Baltimore Orioles.
Piersall's contract representa 
about a $10,000 increase over 
the salary he drew last season 
with Cleveland Indians, when he 
hit .322.
Tlie 848,000 la a record for the 
lenators.
^UNIVBBSTTY FENOINO
EDMONTON (C P )-T he Un|r 
verilty of Alberta Monday won 
he Western intereolleglate 
vbmen'a team  fencing cham 
Uonship wllh aoven wins and 
lyo losses. University of Sas- 
:atchewan nnd University of 
British Columbia each had glx 
wins and six losses, but Snn- 
letchewon placed scccmd on the 
>nsls of hits.
United States motAr vehicle 
registrations of 70,007,000 In 109 
compares with 32,000,000 In 1040,
ROOEB MAKIS 




REGINA (CP) — An unbeaten 
Mount Royal. Que., rink faced 
stiff competition today in the 
Canadian women’s c u r l i n g  
championships.
'The rink, skipped by Anne 
Philips, dropped Prince Edward 
Island 10-4 in the opening round 
Monday, then squeezed past On-
Quebec Pee Wee 
Tournament
QUEBEC (C P)-A  clash to- 
day between the Quebec Indians 
and a Donnacona, Que., team 
promises to be the game of the 
week in the Quebec interna 
tional peewee hockey tourna 
ment.
Arthur Quoquochl. solid 12- 
year-old centre, scored seven 
times Monday as the Indians, 
made up of youth* from various 
northeascm Quebec reserva­
tions. trounced Bt.-Georges-dc- 
Beauce 11-0.
Louis-Georges Fontaine scored 
the other four Indian goals.
Jean r Pierre Marcotte scored 
four beautiful goals in leading 
Donnacona to a 10-0 victory 
over Lac MCgantlc, Que.
tarlo’s Fern Irwin 8-7 In an ex 
tra end.
In the three rounds today tho 
Philips rink was to m eet Al 
berta, Manitoba and Saskatch­
ewan.
Manitoba's Kathleen Hebert 
and Saskatchewan’s Joyce Me 
Kee also havo 2-0 records. "Vera 
Reed of Calgary was almost 
knocked out of serious conten­
tion, losing 10-9 to British Co­
lumbia in the first round and 
bowing 11-2 to Saskatchewan in 
thb second.
In* Hansen of Kimberley, 
B.C., remained nndefeated by 
beating New Brunswick 10-7 to 
the second round.
Free Exercboo-Ctorry Shab 
ton, Kelowna; Tsrry An# Fetb 
man. Kelowna *M  Marlon* 
Gunn, George EUiott (tie); 
Unde Minchen. Kelowna.
Balance Beam—Norma Gour- 
Ue. Kelowna; P at Meikle, Kel- 
owna; Merle Lemmon, Kelowna 
and Terry Ann Pettraen, Kel­
owna (tie).
JUNIOR BOYS 
Tumbling — Mike Brow, K et 
owna and Gerry Herron. Kel­
owna (tie); John Stringer. Kel­
owna; Doug Pettman, Kelowna 
and Chris Pieper, Armstrong 
(tie).
Vaulting -  Mike Brow. Kel­
owna; Doug Pettman. Kelowna; 
Mickey Smith. Kamlo<q?s.
Free Exercise — Mlko Brow,
Kelowna and Eddit Popovich, 
Kelowna (tie); Doug Pettman, 
Kelowna; John Stringer, Kel­
owna.
Parallel Bars—Kasper Wal- 
raven, Kelowna.
SENIOR GIRLS 
Tumbling — Joanne Berthat,
Salmon Arm; Beverly Whale, 
Salmon Arm; Dee Dee Gourlee, 
Kelowna.
Vaulting — Rae Campbell, 
Kamloops; Dee Doe GourUe, 
Kelowna; Beverly Whale, Sal­
mon Arm.
Free Exercise — Dee Dee 
Gourlie. Kelowna; Joanne Ben 
that, Salmon Arm and Beverly 
Berthat. Salmon Arm (Ue),
SENIOR BOYS 
TumbUng — (tordon Brow, 
Kelowna: Gary Nordin, 8*1- 
mon Arm; Dave Frandson, Sal­
mon Arm.
Vaulting — Gordon Brow, 
Kelowna; Jim  Bowie, Arm­
strong; Dave Fralndstm, Salmon 
Arm and Gary Nordin, Salmon 
Arm (Ue).
Free Exercise <— G o r d o n  
Brow, Kelowna; Geoff Bird, 
Salmon Arm: BIQ Jones, Pen- 
Ucton and Gary Nordin, Sal­
mon Arm (Ue).
High Bar — Gordon Brow, 
Kelowna; Alex Kinsey, PenUc- 
ton; Mel Van Vienen, PenUe- 
ton.
Team Events--Junlor Girls, 
Kelowna; Junior Boys, Kelow­
na; Senior Boys, 1 Salmon Arm, 
2 Penticton.
Team Aggregate: Kelowna
160% points; Salmon Arm 69%; 
Kamloops 27%; George Elliot 




land 12-5 in the first round and 
Nova Scotia 15-4 in the second.
Saskatchewan’s Joyce McKeo 
Rink, despite having two thrce- 
enders scored against it. beat 
Ontario 12-8 in the first round.
CENTRE FOR FLYERS 
EDMONTON (CP) Centre 
Len Lunde will join Edmonton 
Flyers in Vancouver tonight for 
a Western Hockey League game 
against the Canucks. Lunde has 
been playing with Detroit Red 
Wings of the National League.
HONESTY - INTEGRITY 
SERVICE 







•  Guaranteed repalra to all 
makes of cars.
•  Shellubrication.
•  Open dally 8 a.m . to I 
p.m.
•  F ree pickup and delivery.
•  Peter Russell and Gerry 
(Hep) Hepner a t your 
service.
BCAA AAA
NEW YORK (AP)-BIU Swee­
ney and Brian Kllrea of Spring 
field, Buffalo’s Barry and Brian 
Cullen, and Wllllo Marshall of 
Hershcy are In a five-way battle 
for the scoring championship of 
tho American Hookey League as 
the regular season heads into its 
final month.
Sweeney held the land through 
the games of last Saturday with 
83 points on 29 goals end 54 
assists. Kolrea is second. He 
added eight points Inst week 
nnd trails Sweeney by four. 
Kolrea displaced Barry Cullen, 
third with .78 points. Marshall, 
with 13, and Brian Cullen, with 
72, ere also In the fight,
Barry Cullen leads In goals 
scored with 37 and Kilrea e 90 
osslsts are tops In Uiat depart­
ment, Sprlngfiold'a M a r c e l  
Pallle has the lowest goaltend- 
Ing average, 2.67 in 36 games.
AUTO B0N8PIEL
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  The 
first big name rink has entered 
a bontplel. in which the first 
prize winner will get four auto- 
mobll«$. Boniplel officials snid 
Glenn Gray of Edmonton, al­
ready winner of two, auto bon- 
pplels in Alberta has entered. 
The April 0-14 tournament will 
Im limited to 96 rinks.
'About 00 of every 100 nccor- 




Minor Hockey playoff sched­
ule:
r u w
S at..'M arch  3, 3!30-4;30 —  
Qugkeni vs. Royal*; Warriors 
vs. Regals. 4!80-8;80—Cougars 
va. Stamps: Flyers vs. Canuoks.
FBE WEBB 
FrI.. Afarch 8, 8:3041:80 -  
IJona vs, Kiwanlsi 9:30*7tS0«* 
Legion vs. K. of C.
Sat.. Morch 3. 10:30-11:30 
Rotary vs. Elks.
Mon.. M arch 6. 1:304:30
Kinsmen vs. lOytos.
BANTAMS 
Sat., March 3, T:304l:80 
Bruins vs. Canadians; 9:30-8:30 
-llWngs vs. Hawks! 9:30-1(130- 
Leafs vs. Bapgers.
MIDQRTft
'Rws., March 9, 9:304:30 
Beavers vs. Pats; 0:30-l0;30- 
Thimderblrds v*. Warriors.
Winning teams are asked to 
see Minor Hockey notice bQard 






March 3  and 4
REVELSTOKE
SKIJUAAPlNG
CLASSIC of 1 9 6 2
   .
. . .  fesiw in g  many of tbs 
\ WORLD'S TOP JUMPERS 
in leaps Up To 3 0 0  R. 
bn CanaJo'f Biggoit Jump
'— A L S O —
WINTER CARNIVftL
OLD TIME DANCES •  MODERN DANCES i
■ \'N O V E U Y . STREET;D A N ljES:!
FUlf and GAMES for ALL-REVELSTOKE-MAR. 3  & 4
               ...
t  KELOWNA DAILY <X>UK1KR. TITEt., YKB. IT. 1MB
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
m .O W N A  — fO  2-4445 VERNON U  2-7419
COST LESS
‘h
CLASSIFIED RATES |15. Houses For Rent )
- “ S ' t . ’ r n n S . a  i t s 'M O O E R N  ,  b e d r o o m  b u n g -
»  4 t t  al fuWM'Biw*.
21. Property For Silo
joiaw with basemimt. oil (urnace. 
jljcively vUw and own wtiarf. 
Phono PO 4-4353. 176ro  e-*M»
Mwtw aHJ* »WM«>
iu/u. cetssswM. M.rmt* aMic«i'l BEDROOM, MODERN tsousc 
«J» I in Rutland. 220 wiring. Avail-
iM.tk M OMa ablo now. Ptasne PO 5-5556.
al rMau. Is iMV vsd. BU»Mas« Si.SS. j
iUUit.0 set«rtuNM»Mta at a tu t rtM i 
M  I S .  r s l .  M sc  iw r  m w 4 pa* t u s r U o s  [ 
tor SM mao tw> tlmta. X’oe ecr •ore lor 
terM. Issf a»l tivs cosMCuOt. t>sMS| 
spd a« e*r »wro tar wj 
uia*tt>6as or mar..
o j u s i r t E O  Ol t r u s t  
ucsm ias t  «o awL o<r K »n s a i  m
ai>bticusa.
Oaa mauttlam 01.1* pat cettiaa Mca 
ilM (WBBccMtvs tMMrfloa. eias pal 
•Miinta iBca.
Tuts cooMOitttrs mstttssa d.U »« 
•oums wet.
Baad totti tararnisiDaBl taa Rr<* «*t 
a  appaata. Wa «nu as* ba tsapoawUa 
for uma laaa oas mesrtwa Uuantoa. 
Miaunom cbargs
176
16. Apts. For Rent
JUbT COMPLETED, BEAUTl- 
fuUy appointed one bedroom 
suite*, tiled bathroom*, wall to 
wall carpet, radiant electric 
heat, colored appliances and fix­
tures. Apply suit* 5 Arlington 
House. 1221 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8944. tl
29. Articles For Silo
N E W MODERN DUPLEX 
suite, 2 bedrooms, full barc- 
aar aa»«nia. | ment, car port, gas heat, close 
to schools and shojiping. Avail- 
Ue trnmaat aanm  tnoubara j Immediately. PO 2-2865.
Um  D*u.t fxm anu 
S«i e*. Kaims. BX.
DRASTIC REDUCTION IN PRICE 
OWNER MOVING
Recently built bungalow In Pridham Estates. Contains 
full basement with F A. gas furnace, finished TV room and 
extra bedroom; main floor has 5 rooms, oak floors and 
fireplace. Excellent condition Inside and out with most 
attractive landscaping.
REDUCED PRICE 115.995 — Mortgage flO.MO 
and P.I.T. 5S3.60 monthly 
Immediate possession — SEE IT TODAY
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE, DIAL POplar 2-322T
Evening*:
C. Shirreff 2-4907 T. Manacm 2-3811 J . Klassen 2-3015
Kelvinator Deep Freew  119JS 
m . Sewing Machhses . .  11.95
Televisions from --------  99.95
McClary Wood Range .  29.95 
Vacuum Cleaner* from 9.95 
Refrigerators from 49.95 
Mantel Radios from . .  19.M 
McClary EL Range 79MI
MARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard Ave.




WATER PRCXir CERAMIC aad 
nmsalc tile*, modemlte bath­
room, kitchen, entrance, etc., 
reasonable, Pboae anytime 
POplar 54012. 188
WOMAN SEEKS HOUSEWORK. 
By hcMtr w  day. Phone SChrth 8- 
bS4S. 175
MAN WITH OWN CHAIN SAW 
w lih ^  wcMrk anywhere. Phone 
PO 2-8806. 175
1. Births
A RECORD IN P R IN T - 
Your Child’s Birth Notice in 
The Dally Courier provides a 
permanent record for you to 
keep. These notices arc only 
11.25, A pleasant Ad-Wrlter 
will assist you in wording an 
appropriate notice. Just dial 
FG 2-4145, ask for an Ad- 
Writer.
COSY FURNISHED BUTTE IN 
private home. Close in. Price 
560.00 per month, no children. 
Possession March 1st. Apply 
Gordon D. Herbert, 1684 Ethel 
Street. 175
RCSEMEAD TEN-PLEX, large 
self-contained, 1 bedroom unit. 
Full separate basement, gas 
heat. 880.00. Phone PO 2-4324.
U
2. Deiths
II BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, heated, self contained, 
electricity i n c l u d e d .  575.00 
month. 1032 Leon. PO 2-3427.
tf
! BUILD YOUR OWN AIR­
PLANE? Yes you can! Govera- 
ment regulation* now permit 
amateur, aircraft constructicm. 
We have a  complete line of 
plan* and kits available for both 
gliders and power craft of 
proven design. Write Falconer 
Aircraft. General Delivery, Rut­
land for free brochure and in­
formation. T« S t t
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
FULLY FURNISHED HOME
Ready to move into this neat 4 room bungalow should solve 
your immediate housing needs, has 2 nice l>edrooms, living 
room, kitchen, bathroom, utility and back porch, part base­
ment, gas furnace. Fully plastered with stucco- exterior 
this attractive home is in stx>Uess condition. Furnishings 
Include gas range, etc. Full price only 810,500.04 with 
83,000.00 down and 875.00 per month. Exclusive.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson 2-4961
"NEWS AROUND THE WORLD 
AND HERE AT HOME". Why 
not have the Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your home regularly 
each aftertMMn by a reliable 
carrier boy? Just 30 cents 
week. Phone the CirculatJon 
Department, PO 24445 ia Kel­
owna and Id  2-7410 in Vemon
tf
40, Pets & Livestock
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
slauidder cattle. Dial PO 5- 
St9«. tf
42. Autos For Sale
1954 PONTIAC SEDAN SIX 
cvlinder automatic transmis­
sion. AU extras, 14,000 original 
mUes. Beautiful 2-tone green 
This car is in new condiUcm. 
8925.00 cash or will consider 
suitable trade as part payment 
Phone PO 2-2270. 177
It'll Be Tougher 
For The Students
CARLSON-OLGA CHRISTINA, 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH 
bom April 18, 1886 at Wilhemlna extra bedroom in basement. 
Sweden, died suddenly Jan. 30, gas heat, 220 wiring, yardi 
1962, while visiting relatives, fenced, garage. Phone PO 2- 
Burial was held Feb. 25 at Wll-|52M. 175
hemina, Sweden. A memorial 
aervice was held for Mrs. Carl- LARGE ROOMS, PRIVATE 
son, Sunday, Feb. 25 at the New bath, central haU plan, range, 
Westminster Free Methodist refrigerator, locker, laundry 
Church where *he had been a Very clean, bright. PO 2-7300. 
member since 1917. She leaves! 175
to mourn her passing one son,
V a S ro t Winfidd, 3 grandchul MODERN DUPLEX. Carport, 
dren. Mr. Carlson predeceased 2 bedrooms, fireplace, base- 
irt 1959 175 ment, gas heating, 8110.00.
' Phone PO 2-4324. tf
4 BEDROOM HOME
FLOWERS
, Tlwlr qoltt bcaaty •oRsa* 
griti at MitlUr lOM. .
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
Owner transferred. Must sell. Situated close to Hospital and 
Lake. Large llvnng room with fireplace. Huge family kitchen 
and dining room. Double plumbing, full basement,
FULL PRICE 816,900.00.
It Must Go, So Try Your Offer.
ug.
eAMO MBLOWMK. •-«.
«■«!•*• ■»«••••• ewe•••toe •••••*«»>«<••• !«••«•*••• *4
PO 2-5544 
Evenings: G. Silvester PO 2-3516 
H. Denney 2-4431; A. Salloum 2-2673
DELICIOUS APPLES: 81.50 
per box. Please bring your own 
container. Kelowna Growers Ex­
change No. 8 Plant, Ethel St. 
and KGE Rutland, B.C.
175-177-179-181-183-185
1960 STUDEBAKER LARK % 
ton — Used as a demonstrator, 
with only 10,000 miles on it. 
Will sacrifice at 81,795. Trade or 
term*. Jack 's City Service, 1635 
Pandosy. IntemaUonal Harv'est- 
cr Dealer. Phone PO 2-5533.
177
FOR SALE: TWO PAIRS
beautiful, like new draw-cur- 
tains, price moderate. Suite 5, 
Marshall Manor, evenings 5-7.
175
1956 METEOR 4 DOOR SIX 
cylinder, radio, new rubber, 
very good condition throughout. 
Full price 8995.00. Jack's City 
Service, 1635 Pandosy. Phone 
PO 2-5533. 180
COMPLETE SKIN DIVING 
outfit. What offers? Phone PO 
2-3526. 175
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier, tl
32. Wanted To Buy
1957 OLDSMOBILE, TWO-DOOR 
hardtop. Al conditlw. 6 wheels, 
new tires. Power brakes, one 
owner, 81,650. ScheU Motel 
Linden 2-2726. 176
8600 CREDIT NOTE WITH NO 
trade, on new car a t LIpsett 
Motor*. What offers? PO 2-3526.
175
Admittance requirements at 
most Canadian universities will 
remain unchanged In the imme­
diate future iHit, when changes 
a re  made, high school students 
will find it tougher to get in.
A survey by The Canadian 
Press shows that most univer­
sities plan to stand pat for a 
while but all have given the 
subject some consideratioa.
A couple have recently set 
more rig<»oua entrance stand­
ards.
During the last four years 
shortage of space and Increas 
ed enrolment have force<l 11 of 
Canada's 43 universities to 
raise admission standards.
It has been predicted that 
enrolment will rise from 114,- 
000 in the 1960-61 academic 
year to 312,000 in 1970-71.
Queen's University in Kings­
ton, Ont., and the University 
of B.C. in Vancouver recently 
announced changes in their 
standards.
Queen’* changes affected 
only degree coursc.s In the fac- 
utly of arts and science. To be 
.sure of admission next year 
applicants must have achieved 
an average of 65 per cent in 
their final Grade 13 examina­
tions.
Formerly students who had 
an average of 60 per cent were 
assured of admission.
UBC recently announced 
these changes: Junior matricu­
lation students who mu.st write 
supplemental exams will not be 
admitted to first year univer­
sity but must take that year in 
grade 13. Grade 13 students 
who do not pass three of five 
subjects will not be admitted to 
first or second year university
but must repeat Grade 13. Pr** 
viously they could enter firat
year.
A UBC spokesman laid ad­
mission regulations ar« con­
stantly under review.
The University of Toronto has 
announced it will Institut* 
stricter admission requirem ent 
this fall. Registrar Robert 
Ross said preference will ba 
given to student* who finiah 
Grade 13 In one year rather 
than spreading the tough Qaal 
course over two years.
About 14,000 students now a t­
tend U. of T., with a maximum 
enrolment of 23.000 expected 
by 1970.
In Newfoundland, Memorial 
University in St. John'* offi­
cially has one of the easiest 
standards in Canada, with re- 
quirenumts set at 55 per cent. 
However, few students within 
the 55-60 per cent range were 
admitted last year.
The Universities of Manitoba 
and Alberta do not plan im* 
mediate changes in .their ad­
mission standards, although 
Manitoba is .studying the po»- 
-sibility of more Selective ad­
mission.
Some other universities and 
their plans:
Dalhousie, Halifax: It ha* 
considered raising standard* 
to 65 from 60 but has made no 
move yet because, say* vice- 
president Dr. Henry D. Hicks, 
some students in the 60-65 cate­
gory "go on and do very well.** 
McMaster, Hamilton, O ntt 
Registrar Charles Linton say* 
student* with 60 per cent will 
continue to be accepted, even 
if they take two year* to com­
plete Grade 13.
' KAREN’S FLOWERS 
s i  tarn Av... Keiown*. PO SSXMl MODERN 3 ROOM SUITE, pri 
1 Harris Flower Shop vate bath and entrance, electric 
-nrqotb Av*.. vsraoa. LI S4333 range. Heat included. 875.00
month. PO 2-2882. 180
8. Coming Events FURNISHED BUTTE F O R  rent. Private bath and entrance. 
.  .Utilities included. Phone PO 2- 
GENERAL 3749. jgot h e  a n n u a l
Meeting of the Canadian Arth- 
rltls and Rheumatism S o c ie ty !APRIL FXRSrT OR EARLIER, 
will be held Tuesday. Feb. 2 7 ,M e > ^
7:30 p.m. a t  the Health Centre. Heated. Private bath. Garage. 
The new film "Prevention of $®).00. Phone PO 2-7300. 179
M sabiU^ in R h e u m a t^  A m - U ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
rijis wlU be shown, with Dr. 7S4Emott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435. 
Geo. Athans as guest speaker. 42
Everyone in the district inter< 
ei^ed in combating this crippling 
disease is most cordially invited 
toi attend. 175
ANGLICAN PARISH GUILD |
Rummage Sale, Wednesday,
March 7, 2:00 p.m., 608 Suth-j 
erland Ave.
169-172-175-178-180-1811
PETITE POINT ART EXHIBI- 
tiqn, Presbyterian Church HaU,
Sutherland and Pandosy, 1 to 9 I .* 
p.m. March 10. 184j I / *  KOOHIS rO l K6I1T
Call PO 2-4445 
for
Courier Classified
BINGO EVERY WEDNESDAY, f u r n is h e d  BED S im N G
U gipn HaU. 8 p.m. In aid of room for lady. Kitchen faclUtles. 
Children'* Programm e ^ d .  k p p ly  Mrs. Craze, 542 Buck- 
_______________Tues. tf tf
PONY SEED DRILL. PHONE21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale|g^f“j;5i37 or write Hemy
.  HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, Oom-1 I .  Business P o r s o n a l ^ e t e l y  furnished. Central Iw a
tion, 1032 Leon Ave. Phone
CALL
W. FERGUSON
OIL BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING REPAIRS
Phone PO 2-2213
before 8:30 a.m ., noons or 
after 5:00 p.m.
PO 2-3427. t f
COFFEE SHOP 
CHOICE LOCATION
Counter service for 33 stools. 
Full line of new equipment. 
Located in Kelowna's new 
shopping centre, loads of 
parking, and showing excel­
lent return on investment. 
Full price 813,500 with term s. 
M.L.S.
RESIDENTIAL SITES
3 lovely bldg. lots 60 x  1 ^  
with a  wonderful view over­
looking the lake. Located in 
Westbank, close to schools 
and shopping. F ruit trees, 
domestic water and N.H.A. 
approved. Full price $1,350 
with $270 down, balance $50 






BiU Fleck 2-4043 
Eric Waldron 2-4567 
Peter Allen 4-4184
RR No. 2, Vemon, 
176160 ACRES UNCLEARED land, B-C- 
about 150 acres suitable for 
clearing. 7 miles east of Lumby Q A U o ln  W a n ftD fl 
on Mabel Lake Road. 3 room n c i p  f f f a l l l c l lg  
house 20 ft. X 26 f t  Fred G ust-! 
avson, RR No. 2, Lumby.
172-175!
1951 BUICK AUTOMA'nC V8 
sedan. What offer*? Phone 
ConeU at POplar 2-5311, tf COURIER PATTERNS
Male
NEW FIRST TIME 2 BED- 
rooms, large living room and 
kitchen, gas furnace and water. 
$6300.00—81800 down, remainder 
$69.00 per month. Phone PO 2- 
4734. 175-179!
1959 PONTIAC CUSTOM MADE 
in excellent condition. Phone 
PO 2-5123. 180
1950 HILLMAN, 1962 PLATES. 
Good running order. ROger
2224. 175
44. Trucks & Trailers
NHA BUNGALOW NEAR GOLF 
course, 2 bedrooms with third 
in full basement. Gas furnace. 
Only $12,000 — $1,500 or more 
down. PO 2-4605. 179!
24. Property For Renl|
BEACH PROPERTY, NORTH 
end Okanagan Lake, one milej 
from Highway 97. Write Box 
1166, Vemon. 181
FURNISHED AND HEATED 
housekeeping room with frig, 





SLEEPING AND HOUSEKEEP- 
ing rooms for older people, 
warm and comfortable. PO 2- 
4632. 180
E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
and install draperies 
and bedspread*. For free esU' 
mates and decorating ideas 
ccgitact or phonc> Winman's 
Fabric House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO 2-2092. tf
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs, wall to wall carpets, 
w idow s, maintenance. Janitor 
segvice. Durnclenn Riteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2973. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Frco estimates. Doris 
Guest, Phono PO 2-2487. U
SJSPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
cleaned, vacuum equlp- 
Interior Septic Tank-Soi^ 
vi& . y*hone PO 2 ^ 4 .  tf
WARM, C02TY ROOM, DOWN­
TOWN, gentleman preferred. 
Phone PO 2-2414, tl
FURNISHED UGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. Phone POplar 
2-3670. 1660 Ethel Street, . tf
NICE LARGE ROOM, UP- 
stairs. 1440 Ethel Street. Avail­
able now. $25.00 per month, tf
ALL FURNISHED SLEEPING 
room for rent. 419 Royal Ave­
nue. Phone PO 2-4530, 178
18. Room and Board
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM 
for elderly person, care given 
if desired, warm  and comfort­
able. PO 2-4632. 180













2 BEDROOM HOME F O R  
couple, lease if necessary. 
Phone RO 641538 coUect after 7 
p.m. or Wednesdoy. 177
WANTED I M M E D I A T E L Y  
room and board for woman 
church worker in quiet home.' 








LEARN MORE ABOUT 
Civil Defence 
R^  ̂ Monitoring Course




This modern home is situated 
only 4 blocks from city 
centre. Two large bedrooms, 
livlngroom, kitchen with 
nook, full basement. Garage. 
The lot is attractively land­
scaped. Ideal home for re­
tired couple.
Price reduced to $10,900.
Low Down Payment 
Call today and let us show 
you this excellent buy!
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127 
Evcningi:
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Chas. Hill PO 2-4960 
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Benneit’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
25. Business Opps.
INVESTMENT OF $200.00 WILL 
put you in business for your- 
.self. Only ones capable of hand­
ling German Shepherd dogs 
need apply. Phone 2-5449. 179
26. Mortgages, Loans
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIL- 
ABLE—Perhaps you have had 
difficulty securing adequate fi­
nancing due to age or location. 
We loan in ALL AREAS. If the 
amount of cash required for 
buying, selling, building or re-
A GOLDEN 
OPPORTUNITY!
FOR A CAREER IN
NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING
There is a position open in 
the retail advertising depart­
ment of The Daily Courier for 
a young man, 18-21 years of 
age, preferably with a high 
school education and typing 
ability. The person we are 
looking for must be neat, 
personable, anxious to meet 
the public and willing to work 
long and hard to build a life­
long career with security in 
the retail advertising field. 
In return, he will receive a 
reasonable starting salary, all 
medical benefits and first- 
class training with a world­
wide organization. Reply in 
your own handwriting to:
Marsh E. Gale 
Advertising Manager
The Daily Courier
P.O. Box 40, 
Kelowna, B.C.
WANTED MAN WHO IS FULLY 
financing is a problem see uskxp^ricnced In house-to-house 
for best results. Agents for Al-k®')''assing, ^ o  likes to meet 
bcrtn Mortgage Exchange Ltd., toe public. This proposition is 
Glengarry Investments Ltd., oo f  eal&ry and com m lssto 
1487 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. basis. Cor nccossary.^Give de- 
PO 2-5333, After hours PQ 2- tolls of experience Md marital 
5009 or PO 2-4975. J75 status tO'Box 6613, DaUy Cour^
ie r . , t f |
FOR SALE
m o n e y  TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate yqur 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt.. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., phone FO 2- 
2846; tf
1959 MERCURY PICK-UP, Ex- 
ceUent shape, new tires, private 
sale. Phone days PO 5-6155, ev- 
enlngs 2-7555._____________ 180
C L A S S I F I E l y  I N D E X
I. Bimw 
s. Dm Um 
a  llaini.siw  
4. Eu.IM DW ta 
*. Ia H rao clan  
t ,  Card el Ttaak*
T. r u o m l  BemM 
s. Cemlas E m ta
10. PnXwskwsl ta tr tem  
IL BtifliMn P o w aa l 
U. Pw enai*
U. Left and rosad 
U. Bodm.  For Bm I 
1*. Apt*. For B.nt*
17. Rocm. For Rm I
II. Room Md Beard 
1*. Acoomnodaltoa WaaWd
11. Proporbr For Sale 
IX Propert* W asM  
23. Propert* ExcOaasM 
21. Property For Beal" '
23. B unaeu UpportoaltlM 
2*. M o rtia fu  aod Loaaa 
27. R nw ta  aad VacaUr»i*
29. ArtlciM For Sal. 
to. AttlelM For Baal j-
IL  Artlele* ExcliaasM ■
$2. Wamad pa Bnp. «
M. Batp Waiued. 'lla i*  .
S*..BUp 6'Mtcd. r« a a l*  
l a  Ttaeiwta Waatad 
S7. Bdiools aad -vocaiieaa 
IS. EmploymMt Waatad
40. Pet* aad Uvaitoek
41. Aotee Far Sala 
41. Ante a«rvtca aad Aceaaaeita*
44. rrneka aad T ra tlm  
41. iBioraaca, Ftnaaoraa 
I*. HlaetilaaMa*
45, BealSf Aeci*.
'41. Ancttoa Sataa 
4a  lasala  aad 1WMa*a / 
t o  NottCM
29. Articles For Sale
Buildings nnd Property 
conslsUng of
1 warehouse (approx. 13,000 




All located on 5 lots each 
approx. 55 x 110, located % 
block off Main St. in West­
bank. '




SO 8-5306 Westbank, B.C.
175
OK. MISSION \
Large corner lot In good dis­
trict, close to school, .stores, 
bus, Modern 2 bedroom home.
,Large living room, aU wall to 
walF carpet, fireplace, modern 
kitchen, dining area. Plenty 
of cupboards, full high base­
ment, rumpus rtwm, riult 




Z BEDROOM BUNGALOW, near 
town. In perfect condition. By 
owner. Full cement basement 
F^M ST I. m
ATTENTION I 
Boys-G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bbnuses by selling 
The Dally Courier in down­
town Kelpwna, Call a t  The 
Dolly Courier Circulation De-
Sartmcnt nnd ask for Peter lunoz, or phono anytime 
PO 2-4445
THE DAILY COURIER
I p a c k in g  f o r e m a n  -  B4AN1





NEW l o c a t io n  ,
ON 1320 VERNON RD.
Next to the Peace River  __________  „
Motel. tion. Written applications BtaUng
Beds and M attresses all sizes, experience and quaUflcn^ns, I 
beautiful Elec. Ranges, wood Nnrnmata Co-Opcr^ve G tw ^  
ond coal or oil ranges, dining cr* Exchange. T. E. Drought. I
room blond table and cljalr act, !Monager. , ________  . I
all glass and m irror show case, c o U P L E S  TO
glass buffets, dresser drawers ™





Now you see It, now you don’t 
—squared neckline docs a "dis­
appearing act" - under fitted 
Jacket. A go-evorywhero outfit, 
easy to sew and scaled to lit.
Printed Pattern 0071: Half 
Slzesfl4%, 16%, 18%, 20%, 22%. 
24%, Size 16% dress takes 3% 
yards 35-inch; jacket 2% yards
Send FIFTY CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stamps cannot be ac 
ccptcd) for this pattern. Please 
print plainly SIZE, NAME. AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Dally Courier, 
Pattern Dept., addrc.sa.
Extra! Extra! Extra Big 
Sprlng-Summer Pattern Catalog 
—over 106 styles for oil filzcs, 
occasions. Misses, Half-SIzo, 
Women’s Wardrobes. Send 85c 1
charge of Packlng-Malntenance i.niAnfiurir''ATrm' 
etc. of two43utler-grader opera-
|l{ l |l9 U  U U ilH 31IJ| U r C B u C r  O r i l W C T l i l  • ^ r *  a  fAAfllfll A t
and comer stands, small olcctrlc work on
grill, coffee table, wnshln/l ma- ® r  J m  PhonW^^Chino and s o iy lp g  m a c l U n e s .  “"d room. Phone 2;̂
tools and suit cases, cheater-
The Okanagan (Dahlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
R, van’t Hoft 
1477 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
FRl^E oudlometrlo tests 
Batterica - Moldh - Repalra 
P02HI942.
179 MOVING AND STORAGE
fields and cb o lrg ^ l sizes, sUidk) REDUCED RENT FOR CARE- lY fU A p A A A N  A  T f )  
tonngc, desk with 3 drawers, toking 8 suites, 784 Elliott Ave. i/*  v .n n n V \ n iY  Ot V.U. 
radios, records and guitars, pi,©no PO 2-7435.
dishes, silverware and ejoth*. U------------------------   n . . .u n .
comforters, one good muskrat «, * .  . . .  j  |l4)cal—- Long Distance Haullni
lady’s fur coat. Kiddles’ clothing 130. EmplOymeilt WtU.
and fancy embroidery of all
Commercial - r  Household 
Storage 
PHOflE po ;
l i *  s t i r  .“ I f  r . K  VOUMO m a nother Itotns. Buy, sell, trada * „? i{ ;^
and take on condgnment, Open L j pcjmAncnt position with |s in |r in c  jT lll'tB nB  l t d  
7 days a  week from 9 a.m. m 1he| J e n K |n 5  VUMflgU M O.
8 P.m,
Phone PO 2-843S Okanagan Area. Ha* had traln- Ing in all phases of, store OTera- 
..*1: tion, staff supervlsdn and pub-
Ag(M)ti ter 
North>Ateencsh Vhh teftss Dtd
-----------------------       , Local/‘Ltdg'Dlitaiiice MSovIng
4’ ®” HOLLYWOOD BED WITH He. Can be Interricwed a t  any- Gy. J n fw  fiatlifhirtloo’’
mrlng-flllcd mattre.*, iZJhO, time, Reply Box 4973, Daily! We ouaraniw tjatww«wn





The Presbytery of Kamloops will conduct 
R Special Service at ‘7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28
To Dedicate the New 
Christian Education Building
Service conducted by REV. IVAN GAMBLE, 
Moderator of tho Synod of British Columblai
REV. JOHN BALSDON,
Moderator of tho PrpBbytery of Kamloopa;
MR. T. STODDARD COWAN \  
Minister of St. David’s, '
Sermon Preached by RljV, R. L. TAYLOR, D.D,
t h e  SERVICES WILL BE FOLLOWED BY A 







New! A Jerkin that’s sm art 
for year ’round wear—a tallog* 
cd buckle cinches the waist.  ̂ ,
Easy - knit jerkin — casually 
right and cozy with skirts or 
slacks. Cables add texture In­
terest. Pattern 741: directions 
sizes 32-34; 36-38 Included.
Send THIRTY-FIVK CENTS 
In coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern to 
Laura Wheeler, care of Tha 
Daily Courier Needlecraft Dept., 
60 Front St. W., Toronto, Ont.
Print plainly Pattern Number, 
your Name nnd Address.
FOR THE FIRST TIME! Over 
200 design* In our new, 1062 
Needlecraft Catalog — biggest 
ever! Pages, pages, pages of 
fashions, home accessories to 
knit, crochet, sew, weave, em­
broider, quilt. See jumbo-knIt 
hits, cloths, spreads, toys, lin­
ens, nfghans plus free pattem i. 
Send 25c,
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripliy
WTWWARY 
'  H Q ^A tW H IfT D rnflfcw»#y, Ind#,
(T WAS FOJMTD XteO YIMU A60 
W  K!KO ASOKA WltO RaEO 
THAT AteSRiS m  m m . WAS
m i m s a B / m m !
OMEN
Segregation On Buses 
"Not Constitutional" -  Court
Chi«-n<K, Snqiiftd.
BY WiaiAM HOOARmrHf fAA€0 
PAfNiER. FOR 2 PET DCXSS ......   la
l\
m .  comsioered
INDfCENTLy ATTlRfO
(M tm  TWr HOU> Mt 
c m  tm c H m m u A
WASHIKGtON (AP> — th *  
Uaited State* Suprera* Court 
rulod today that a tat# laws ro- 
quirinx racial segrvgatkm la 
any kind of public tram porta 
tion facUitlci ar# 
tional. I
The u n a a i m o u i  decision I 
strikes down #f|oi'ti In aomei 
southern statts—efforts involvad 
la the long controversy over 
freedom riders—to matnUtn ra ­
cial segregatloa in within • the- 
state travel dciptt# federal ac­
tion agalnit segrecatlon oa in­
terstate facilities.
It reaches also to th# contro­
versies over racial aeating mi 
city Ixis lines.
The decision was made in a 
cat# from Mississippi where 
tome 220 freedom riaers have 
been arrested.
In an order in another case, 
the court gave A l a b a m a  
courts five day* to act on a re­
quest by Rev. F. I*. Shuttles- 
worth, a N epo minister, for re­
lease on bail while be appeals a 
conviction on a c h a r g e  of
breach of th# peace
srorth began 






am Jell Jan. i.5, 
ShutUci  contends diat 
th# real reaaon for his arrest is
K g m w w ji B A ttT  COgKOgt. TOgg.. W % a|T . l i l t  FAOK I
I
Zz
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinley
une«Bstitu-|that he wa* seen in the com- 
jpaay of some Negroes just l>e-l 
fore they took seats in th e l* ^  
"whit# seetloa" ol a  Birmlag. 
ham transit bus,
Under th# Suprem# Court’s 
order, if state courts take no 
action on th* t>all q u e s t i o n  
wlthia five days, or If they deny 
bail to Shuttleiworth, he can 
take his rase into th# federal 
district court at BirnUagham.
J i iN io e ! )
MEVCR MIND 
•m'SHOVWL-«SBT




WA.SI1INGT0N (AP) — Th# 
United State* Suprem# Court 
Monday refused to review a 
lower court finding that the 
French government and the 
French Line are not liable for 
any claims resulting from the 
1947 Texas Gty. Tex., disaster. 
More than 500 iiersons were 
killed and millions of dollars of 
damage done by a series of ex 
plosions and fires which began 
when cargo In the French 




NORTH BAY (C P)-D oo 
Ross said today that landing 
his first lake trout was like 
fishing through a stovepipe.
He and companion Ron 
Franklin hauled ia  a 41-lneh 
trout th ro u ^  a nlnednch 
l^ le  in the Ice of Lake Tt- 
magaml. north of here, Sun­
day.
When they weighed It to­
day it tippM the scale at 19 
pounds, six ounces.
The ice was 20 inches 
thick at the point where 
Ross cut his hole.
S3z
YUGOSLAV AID
During the 1957-60 period the 
Red Cross organization of Yugo­
slavia published l)ooks and bro­










*1 don't cuw for any potato salad—I  don't «v«i 
have a plate yeti"
DAILY CRO SSW O RD
ACROSS
1. Crockery 











18. Dull pain 
18. Cain's 
victim
22. Music note 17. Creed
23. Girl's 18. Wine 
name
29. John Bar- 10. Back 
rymorc, for Boston 
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receptscla 35. Thick cord 39. Greedy 

















HAILS GRTFIVNIDOTK -  Her#’# IMW to WWft lit
A X  S O I .  B A  A X  R 
to A O N  Q F B I .  L O W
One letter simply standa for aaotbir. In this MmpI# A to usad 
(or the ihice L's, X for tha two O’s. «to. Slngl# letters, apoa- 
tiMiihic». the length and formation of tha words ara all hlnta. 
£ach day t ^  coda Mtara a r t  dUtorant.
A' CtoRtagnai Itoaiai
D 8 X H C  
N P  K Y C
lIlM
n f V y c , U Z D
M J  Z D 8  X II C .
Y B B  M J Z  
H J  D Y t t  E  
0 K B Y 1 I M  \
Yesterday’s C r y ^ n a t a t  HE THAT HAITI NO CROSS DE- 
m o m  — QtlAIHJBSABRVES NO CRC
By B. JAY BECKER 





A A Q 8
V Q 6 8 8
4 K J 1 0 7 8
  4 4
w a n  MABt
A 98S A J 10I 41
0 A J 8S 0 7 4
4Sa 4 A 988
688  4 J »
ROUTH
♦  K 7  
O K 1 0 6
♦  Q
4 A K Q 1 0 6 8 T  
The UikBng:
West North Bast Beuth
Pass 1 4  Pass S A
Foss 8 4  Pasa 4 1 ff
Pass 8 4  Pass 8 4
Pass 8 4  Pass 6 NT
Pass 6 4  Pass 6 NT
Opening lead—ace of hearts. 
The television show Cham­
pionship Bridge, produced by 
Walter Schwimmer, is currently 
In its third year of operation 
It can be seen in most areas on 
Saturday or Sunday.
As usual, the participants 
consist of a m ixture of well- 
known bridge experts and play­
ers otherwise prominent in 
public life. One thing these con­
tests—viewed by an qudience of 
millions—bring out,Is tha t the 
experts are by no means expert 
on every h an ^  This m ust sure­
ly bring solace to  lots of players 
who have troubles of their own 











: o n - ^
n e r ^
This hand was played last 
year and provided plenty of ex­
citement. North (Harold Ogust) 
opened with a diamond and 
South (Peter Leventritt) re­
sponded three clubs, signaling 
strong possibility of a  sUm.
Over the three diamond re-, 
bid. South bid four notrump [■■• 
(Blackwood), requesting Nort !Ml 
to show the numljer of aces 
had. South was willing to con­
trac t for a slam if his part er i -  
had two aces.
But North responded five dia-1*^ 
monds, showing only one ace, 
and there was then no way for 
South to return to five clubs. So 
South bid five hearts, the next 
higher suit, which is the con­
ventional way of indicating that 
a slam cannot be made due to 
an insufficient number of aces. 
When this awkard situation 
arises, the usual final contract 
u  live notrump.
But North was apparently 
either unfamiliar with the con- 
venfion or forgot it. He bid five 
spades. When South, in desper­
ation, went to five notrump. 
North carried on to six hearts. 
Obviously, North treated  the 
five heart bid as showing a 
genuine suit. South couldn’t 
stand the thought of playing the 
hand a t six hearts and said six 
notrump.
Peculiarly enough. S o u t h  
made six notnunp. West led the 
ace of hearts and then looked 
around for another suit to lead 
Unfortunately (for him ), he 
shifted to a club instead ot 
diamond and declarer easily 
made twelve tricks.






Today will be excellent tor 
advancing worthwhile gods and 
for making long-range plans. 
You should have no trouble in 
dealing with business associ­
ates, and you may be surprised 
at the amount of hblp and co­
operation you receive. This is 
truly a period in which to do 
your level b e s t
FOR THE BIRIHDAT
If tomorrow is jfour birthday, 
your horoscope . indlcatea that 
mu are currently to an  excel- 
«nt month where b u sh u is  and 
finances are concerned. Don’t 
go overboard in spending, how- 
ever, since mid-April wifi, b t tog
P R D S U K E H I M  - •
some unexpected expenses.
The reniinder of 1962 will 
also have its *’ups and downs” 
where these m atters ara con­
cerned, but keep plugging, and 
early 1963 will show fine re-| 
suits.
Personal relationships will be 
under fine influences for most 
of tha year, with emphasis on 
romance during August and 
September. Travel will ba under 
fine aspects in July, and social 
Ufe should ba h lguy  stimulat­
ing  ̂ in December and Januaiy. 
Avdd extravagences during 
those months, '
A cMld bom en this day wiU 
ba a 'b it  phlegmatic, but will be 
liked for his good dispoiitloo.








aa>rrv h a « a  
CLAIM MORTH Of yfUOW- 
KMIFE. HE SENT ME THESE 
«AAM\E« 0FH»AH>6RAPe 





BUTOJR nRKT OfMXMVMTS 
L Op-n« FOMOBAfo fVUON AW> 
^PUNWHLVdnUIUNAaUID 
ArigNoiDawtoCtoWiMaMi PtAIMfiO A PAagAKT. (A/UAnXINOTM FOUFOIN90FOUR
ANNIVERSA -  Y
-nzvl I ‘iveNK.you ^ Aosns tWMC# A» /> QtAiaTiaMSft-^r
HOMMAHVrtkMUk VBSCAfiOf VSUMaWLomm MtouA afoCR J ir 0arAm yfum rf,
«eu», yeacH - ^  J M 109 
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IffiSDOSOMS
MEASURlNd.WN WOlkP AimiOR M HOMKOUGBEXNGMa 
m s t  •eAfiS"TO A BROTHER JARW? v
W i
t
IV W W 'A R E \O U  
JU S T  SITTING 
TH ERE NOT 
\MORKING
NOWAU.h r  HAS 
TO WORRY ABOUT 
IS GETTING THAT 
CAN OFF HIS 
HEAD
I SITUATIOM




M 3UN06TCRS AROUND. 
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Sawmill Plays Vital Role 
In Progress Of Okanagan
IPA Q E ie KEU»WMA BiULT c o c i i i s ,  v t m ,  r m  t r .  I M
No stofy of the lumber in- 
(tostiy la  the 04umag*o wxtkl 
be eomplafe wltbout the meo- 
Ik n  of S. l i .  Sinipsoa Limited.
S. M. Sm pson w»* incorpor- 
• ted  ia 1*24. fotinded by the late 
S. M. Slmpaon. Hia Horace 
was iaatailed as presl- 
dte&t of tl»  firm in 1855 prior to 
Ms father's dratb in 1839.
Direet Jobs provided by S. M.
Sbapsoo Ltd., number about 440. 
l^it* includes certain Job# in the 
ttaxxU plus the operations at 
Mtonbattaa Beach. In addition, 
cootractcors and their employees 
tnpplyloc togs to S- M. Simpsmi 
Limited would number approxi- 
mateiy 100. in the Kelowna area. 
rWa is an important industry in 
the Kelowna area as it is esti­
mated that for every Jbb in 
bask namufacturifif there are 
(Mce additkoal Jobs in service 
tsHl ancillary industries.
Locally some a.OOO.OOO board,  ̂  ̂ ^
feet of logs a year are delivered. Program was introduced 
irilh only im) grade Umber be-'experiments ia planting.
ing used in the production of 
^ w o o d . The cutting of* the logs 
is oa a sustained yield basis. 
Additionally, plywood logs are 
shipped by rail to the mill from 
up to a distance of < approxi­
mately 100 miles to maintaia the 
plywood plant.
A tree farm licence was grant­
ed to the company to inaOage an 
area of some 200,000 acre# for 
timber growing and utUualkm. 
•nie company has built some 40 
mites of road in and arouiBl the 
tre e  fgnn and in access to var- 
kxis Umber sales during the last 
five years. To further their en­
deavour; since 1853, half a mil­
lion tree# two to three years old 
were planted throughout the 
tree farm.
E X P E R lM IL N n r
In their endeavour to further 
progress in the lumber industry 
a Wood's Research Experiment
with
ning of these young trees. Up to 
now some -300 acres of young 
forest'have been thinned to im­
prove growth. Experiments In­
to the control cd insects and sal­
vage of insect affected lumber 
causing great losses to the 
lumber industry have also been 
conducted.
S.- M.- Simp:»» lim ited  is 
proud of its high quality lumber 
products.. AU lumber is dried 
aad jJancd Iwfore shipping to 
Eastern and Mjd-West U.S. 
markets. The daily lumber tot>- 
ducUon from this mUl is equiva­
lent to the lumber used in the 
construcUon of nine average 
homes.
The plywood plant, operated 
by S. is K. Ltd., produces both 
spruce and fir sheathing grades. 
This plywood features water-
axtd vegetable industries with 
wooden containers and bins for 
the harvesting and shipping of 
produce. Development work on 
improving present products and 
adding new products is on in­
tegral part of this Company’s 
program for progress.
The management group of S. 
M. Simpson Limited includes: 
II. B. Simpson, president and 
general manager: J . W. Bootle 
CA, secretary - treasurer; T. 
Greenwood, sales manager; A. 
Moss BCRF. woodlands man­
ager; VV. T. Buss, products re­
search; J . P. CharpenUcr, mlU 
manager: \V. P. Crodks, man­
ager, S. & K. Ltd., plywood di­
vision; F . H. Day. purchasing 
agent; D. HlU. mechanical op­
era timrs manager; R. P. McLen­
nan B. Com., assistant to presi
proof-glue which has made it uent and L. M. Smith, bulk bin
WORLD BRIEFS
DUES AFTER STABBING
ROaiESTER, N.Y. (AP) -  
Police said J o h n n y  Walker, 
about was stabbid in the 
neck with a Ixitcber knife at a 
rw diursn t Monday night. He 
ran  a  block to another restau­
rant, aikcd someone there to 
call ix^ce, then collapsed and 
dkd . PoUce were questioning 
two suspectf.
acceptable for exterior use in 
the Canadian market. Kelowna
made idywood Is avaUable to all 
thin- 1 buJlding supijly dealers ia the 
[Okanagan VaUey. This plant 
further progressed during the 
last year a new 3500 KW turbine 
manufacture tongue and groove 
plywood which offers builders a 
smooth surface for flooring attd 
rtxtfing.
S. M. Simpson Umited uses
manager.
atcd in tteutaisuc y e  electrical requirements.
This electrical jjroduction isHebrew and Greek inscriptions, indicating tliat the j)lace was 
used by the Sanhedrin, the an­
cient Jewish trial cv)urt.
OETB POST AT VH
IW EILINGTON, New Zealand 
(AP) — Prim e Minister Keith 
Ilolyoake today announced the 
appointment of Deputy Foreign 
Minister Frank Comer as New 
Zaalabd's permanent represcn' 
tative to the United Nations 
Comer headed New Zealand's 
dklegaUon to the UN General 
Assembly last year.
SIGNS TV CONTRACT
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  
Skelton wiU have a  weekly f  
hoar television show next sea- 
SCSI. The CBS television net 
work said Monday Skeltcm has 
signed a six-year contract and 
wUl be seen Tuesday evenings 
starting this faU. The red- 
haired comedian is in his 11th 
year on television.
FIND SANHEDRIN SITE 
TIBERIAS, Israel (AP)-Two 
Jewish synagogues dating back 
to  the fourth and sixth centu­
ries have been excavated at the 
site of ancient Hammat by ar- 
Cbdologlsts. of the Israeli anti 
q ttltier department. The floor of
TO TTSIT N.Z.
WELLTNGTON, New Zealand 
(AP) — Prim e Minister Keith 
Ilolyoake said today U.S. State' 
Secretary Rusk wlU visit New 
Zealand May 9-10 after attend­
ing the ANZUB  ̂council meeting 
of foreign ministers of Austra­
lia, the United States and New 
Zealand in Canberra, Australia
e«]Ulvalent to the consumption of 
1.000 average homes. During the 
last year a new 2500 KW turbine 
generator has been installed 
which will assure more efficient 
use of waste wood.
The company continues very 
actives ia supplying the iju-i
GETS DIVORCE 
SANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP) 
Racing millionaire Andrew Cre- 
volin has been divorced by Mrs. 
Jane Anne Crevolln, who , said 
her husband's ungentlemanly 
conduct at parties and the 
track made her nervous, upset 
and embarrassed. Mrs. Crevo- 
lin, 43, ' won a settlement of 
$1,300,000. Crevolin, 54, gave his 
wife rights to-six of 12 golden 
trophies his horses have won— 
but he reserved first choice.
INDUSTRIAUST DIES
TOKYO (AP)—Yoshito Yosh- 
ida, 65,'president of the giant 
Mitsubishi Heavy Industries Re­
organized Limited, died Monday 
of a  heart' attack. Yoshida was 
a director of the Federation* of 
Economic Organizations — J a ­
pan's national association of 
manufacturers—and of the J a ­
pan Association of Shipbuilders.
Woman Freed 
in Baby's Death
MONTREAL (CP) — Mrs. 
Anita Jobin, 26, was acquitted 
Monday of non-capital murder 
in the fatal beating of her five- 
month - old adopted daughter, 
Manoh.. ' .j
A cb'iirt of Queeh's bench jury 
deliberated only 10 minutes in 
deciding that Mrs. Jobin was 
not in full possession of her 
faculties when the child was 
killed at the Jobin home Sept 
4.
A psychiatrist told the court 
he had examined Mrs. Jobin 
whose case history showed i 
number of blackputs preceded 
by intense headaches, and was 
convinced she was insane when 
the child died. He described the 
killing as "an unconscious im 
pulse.” • ■
QUICK ON DRAW 
LEG WAS SLOWER
KANSAS CITY. Kan. (AP) 
A fast • draw enthusiast is 
hanging up his gun.
Lester Cottrell, 23, Wich­
ita, Kan., visiting relatives 
here, shot hin\self through 
the right leg . w h i l e  
practising the fast draw 
Klonday.
Capt. Robert Smiley of the 
sherifrs patrol quoted Cott­
rell as saying he wounded 
himself in the same leg two 
weeks ago.
"He said he'll never shoot 
a  gun again,”  Smiley re­
ported.
B.C. WOULD DEVELOP FASTER 
IF POWER EXPORTED-BONNER
VICTORIA (CP) —  Export of power from British 
Columbia would allow the province to develop at a 
much faster rate than would be justified otherwise. 
T r s ^  and Industry Minister Bomurr told the legislature 
Monday.
Mr. Bonner, speaking in the budget debate, said 
that “if you want to know the government’s poUcy on 
export of power, you can ask the government.”
"But speaking personally, if Canada fails to adopt 
a policy of exporting energy, she is going into the next 
decade with one of her economic hands tied behind her
back.” .............................
With modern .transmission facilities making it 
economically possible to wheel electric power great 
distances, B.C., as an energy-surplus area, was no 
longer entitled to develop its resources solely for its 
own population.
Trade Recovery Strength 
Raises Wall Street Doubts
NEW YORK (AP) — Doubts j parable week of 1961. 
atiout the strength of the U.S. Automobile production 
business recovery cropped up steady thhs week at an
Tli-YEAR-OID WAR OVER?
Algeria Rebels Agree 
To French Offer--Report
TRIPOLI, Ubya (AP) — The! 
Algerian rebel parliament has 
accepted a peace agreement 
with France to end the ttj-year 
Algerian war, well - lafurmed 
sources stod today.




PRINCE RUPERT (CP) — 
Mines inspectpr William Robin­
son said Monday expansion • is 
planned this, year a t the Gran- 
duc c6ppcr mine near Stewhrt 
and the old DoUy^Varden Sil­
ver mines near Alice Arm will 
ae reopened.
TASTY THIEVERY
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. (CP) 
Thieves with a gourmet interest 
broke into a zoo near here. 
They stole 35 pheasants valued 
a t about $200. Left behind were 
two golden pheasants and hun­
dreds of feathers.
COST JUMPS
VANCOUVER (C P)-C ost of 
the proposed n,e,w terminal 
building a t Vancouver airport 
has ju m p ^  to about $25,000,000, 
more than $5,000,000 higher than 
earlier estimates. It will .be 
built and fin an c^  by the fed­
eral governiment.}
last week.
Some statifitics showed the 
January economic pace fell off 
from Decemlaer.
This came as a disappoint­
ment. There had been general 
confidence that the economy 
was headed up.
Business failures, totalling 
1,447, were the highest for any 
January since 1939.
llou.sing starbs declined for 
the third consecutive month. 
Private housing starts were es­
timated at an annual rate 1,292,- 
000 units, down one per cent 
from December 
Declines were reported eail- 
icr in factory production,. per­
sonal incomes and retail sales. 
The Kennedy administration 
was inclined toblarne bad 
weather for much of.the slow­
down and indicated confidence 
that its goal of a gross national 
product’ of $570.000i000 — up 
from $521,300,000,000 in 1961 
would be attained.. .
held 
esti­
mated 135,000 cars. Output last 
week was 135,220.
Negotiations to reach an early 
contract in the steel industry 
continued at a  stepped-up pace. 
Reports circulated that the pro­
ducers and the United Steel 
workers were on the verge of 
agreement. But negotiators said 
such widespread optimism is 
somewhat premature in the 
light of the fact.”
WASHINGTON (AP) — In a 
speech broadcast around the 
world. President Kennedy said 
Monday the United States wants 
its affairs presented fully, even 
when it  hurt ,
Tbe nation is not afraid to re­
veal Itself, its blemishes as well 
as its goM features, Kennedy 
told 400 officials and employees 
a t a ceremony commemorating 
the 20th anniversary of the first 
Voice of America broadcast.
'nie president's message was 
carried o v e r  many of the 
Voice’s transm itters around the 
world.
Council for M geiian Revdu- 
tioiw the rebel parliament, m et 
here today to draft an an­
nouncement of its acceptance of 
the accord worked o u t  by 
Ftench and rebel representa­
tives in secret negotiattons in 
Switzerland.
But the sources said the an­
nouncement would not be made 
public until after the Algerian 
leaders leave Tripoli.
The rebel council has been 
discussing the peace agreement 
for the last five days In TVipoll. 
The French government alrtody 
has approved the agreem ent
The agreement caRs for a 
cease-fire, a transitional period 
during which a self-deterralna* 
tion referendum will be hekl i t  
Algeria, and guarantees for the 
European minority in Algeria, 
French use of the naval t» se  
at Mers-el-Keblr outside Oran, 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Scores 
of rare  whistling swans have 
died of malnutrition in British 
Columbia on their annual mi 
gration souUi from the Arctic 
breeding grounds. Officials say 
late breeding and early freeze- 
up forced the young birds to fly 
south before maturing.
TO SELL SURPLUS 
OTTAWA (CP)—Sale of sur-
A P P K A L  R E J E C T E
VANCOUVER I CP) -  Police 
commission here Monday re­
jected an appeal by former 
gambling squad detective N.G.P 
Walker over demotion in Jan-
plus MariUmes potatoes to Italy luary to a firsK lass constable 
and Spain is l»ing lined up by 
the federal agriculture depart­
ment under a  special export as­
sistance pro g r a m  announced 
Feb. 8, officials said Monday,
Maritlmes stocks early in Feb­
ruary w e r e  300,000 barrels 
higher than a year earlier.
PLAN AMERICAN BRANCH
LONDON, Ont. (CP)-Const.
Charles Wright left Monday for 
'Toledo, Ohio, to inaugurate an 
American section of the Inter­
national Police A s 8 0 c 1 ation 
Ctonst. Wright's secretary-gen- 
e ta l and founder of the Cana 
dlan section of the 30,000-mem­
ber association, which now has 
members in 20 countries.
GOOD SEASON
WALPOLE I S L A N D ,  Ont.
(CP)—Trappers on this Indian 
reserve have captured 6,400 
muskrats so fa r this season.
Ford Soney, veteran Indian 
trapper, says this has been the 
best m uskrat season in five 
years and the best for mink in
Three Die In 
Bus Crash
NEW BRAUNFELS, T e x .  
(AP)—A Greyhound bus and a 
big truck - trailer collided in 
drizzling rain seven miles south 
of here today, killing three v>er- 
sons. A state i«olice dispatcher 
said an unrtclennlned numt)«r 
were Injured.
Tlie bus was en route fron 
Dallas to San Antonio. Thers 
w as no Immediate word on how 
many were aboard. The truck 
belonged to Central Frelghi 
Lines of San Antonio.
»t
'!»
SOME BRIGHT SPOTS .
There . w e r e .  sofpO -bffght 
spots. Orders received ,hy* fidb 
able goods manufacturei|3 .in 
January rose to a record $16,
900,000,000;
•‘Most 1 m ajor. Industries, .'e» 
cept steel, contributed to the in’ 
crease flow of new orders in 
January,” the commerce de­
partment said. "Steel orders re 
mained a t the very high DOr 
cem ber.rate.”
A survey by the federal re ­
serve board indicajted consum 
ers in January had a  .’strong 
desire to buy hew cars in the 
next six months. This was re­
flected in the first third of Feb­
ruary, when dealers sold 154,
755 new U.S.-made cars, com-l25 years. Mink figures are not 
pared wito 118,685 in the.cqm-available.
More Facts To Be Known 
Before Landing On Moon
MOSCOW (AP) — A Soviet 
scientist said today additional 
facts must be learned about the 
moon’s surface before a man­
ned space craft can be landed 
there successfully.
V. Dyomin wrote in the Econ- 
omicheskaya Gazeta (Economic 
Gazette) that Soviet astronom­
ers have established via radio 
telescopes that a slag - like 
porous mass makes up the 
outer crust and that radio wave 
prove there is Ice on the moon
But the exact texture of the 
surface and whether the Ice can 
be converted into drinking wa 
te r remains to  be determined, 
he said.
Dyomin suggested the lunar 
sea beds wouM be the best 
place for a  space craft landing. 
But he cited one disadvantage: 
They are fa r from such inte^ 
esting posts as the mountains 
of the moon.
He said Soviet scientists are 
making a detailed study of the 
moon's crust to try  to find the 
best method of effecting a soR 
landing.
He said Russia’s Lunik II, 
which reached the. moon in 1959, 
established the absence of any 
significant m a g n e t i c  field 
around the moon. This means 
it does not have harmful radi­
ation belts such as those ring­
ing the earth, he said.
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Vocational School Decision 
Ton Kelowna Event In Year
Another year hat pasted since 
the last ^ t ic m  of The DaUy 
Courier's Progress Edition was 
;>ublished, but It would almost
An addition to the South Ok­
anagan Health Centre and the 
establishment of psychatric 
clinic will also figure In the
KELOWNA HAS AN ATTRACTIVE CITY HAU
The Kelowna City HaU, one 
t i  the attractive downtown 
buildings of the city and the
scat of civic administration, 
hns drawn c o m p l i m e n ­
t a r y  c o m m e n t  from 
tlu>usanns ot residents and
visitors alike since i t  was 
built in 1951. I t WiU be a part 
of civic development in its 
immediate area, which, when
completed, wlU make Kel­
owna the most attractive and 
modern city in the province.
Ogopogo Figures Also 
In Queries To Library
By MTJRIEX FfOCLKES , outside
Over 7,000 people are  using 
our Ubrary in Kelowna. They 
come from the city itself, from 
the benches around it, from 
across the lake, and from as 
far away as Oyama. Of that 
number, 2,700 are boys and 
girls u ^ e r  15. Between them 
aU they took out over 148,000 
bo(ttu last year. SomeUmes on 
a Saturday as many as 1,100 
books go out. This m ust mean 
that a t  least 300 people were 
in and out during the day, as 
many come for reference work 
only and do not take home aU 
the bo<dc8 they use. What do 
these people tead?
A certain amount of light 
reading ot course, but an  ever­
growing number come for 
travel, biography, books on 
making everything from houses 
to glider alrolanes, books on 
s p ( ^ ,  books on subjects such 
a s  psychology and reUgion. In 
abort, all th a t goes to make up 
■ m  life.
the askingprovince 
almut the advantages ol taking 
residence in Kelowna or the 
Okanagan Valley. Just recenUy 
there has been a  revival of 
interest in Ogopogo, one In­
quiry came from as far away 
as Scarlwro, Ontario, asking for 
information on our lake mon­
ster.
Perhaps the most important 
part of our work is with the 
boys and girls, though it is 
very hard to differentiate. We 
feel that if we can give the 
child a  love and appreciation of 
the written word from his 
earUest days, we have given 
him a heritage of inestimable 
value. Having started him on 
the right road it  la our Joy to 
keep him supplied with good 
and attractive books unltl he 
is able to go Into the senior 
library and make his own 
choice firom the selection there
ANSWEK GROWS 
More and more people are 
turning to their library for cor­
rect fo rm a tio n . How do you 
dfiell this? Where on the map 
db I find that?
Many letters have come from
MOBE THAN BOOKS
Your library in Kelowna of­
fers more than books. It houses 
the films that are supplied by 
the National Film  Board and 
sent out all over the valley 
from this centre. Last year over 
2,000 films were sent out from 
here and over 86,000 people 
were entertained by them.
Films were shown in the Kel­
owna library both to Film So­
ciety members who saw many 
foreign and hard-to-find feature 
films, and to anyone interested 
in some of the excellent docu­
mentaries that are placed at 
our disposal from many dif­
ferent sources. One librarian 
gives all her library tim e to 
this work.
The library boardroom Is the 
meeting place not only for the 
Board of Management who 
gather there from all parts of 
the valley from Revelstoke to 
the border, but also for many 
clubs who m eet there once a 
month. The stamp club, the 
camera club, the am ateur 
radio club, to  mention only a 
few, use the boardroom regu­
larly.
It is also used by a painting 
group who m eet there every 
week or so. The CToup which 
makes the most use of this 
room Is the Kelowna Art Ex­
hibit Society, the members of 
which see that there Is •  col­
lection of pictures on the walls 
every day of the year. This is 
all voluntary work and is one 
of the greatest assets to Kel 
owna and the surrounding dis­
trict. Pictures are brought in 
from all over Canada, from
Europe and from America. In 
addition, the board room af­
fords the local artists and stu­
dent artists an opportunity to 
display tbelr work. Quite often 
these exhibits overflow into the 
main library.
The library would like to 
circulate records as some 
libraries do, but this Is too 
expensive a  service for us to 
give a t present, but we do 
borrow records from the UBC 
Extension Dept, to play for 
you, and borrowers who visit 
the library during the noon 
hour will usually find these 
records being played.




Since purchasing Kelowna Paint & Wall­
paper Ltd. in 1961,1 have enjoyed serving 
tho public of Kelowna.
1 feel that the quality merchandise we sell, , 
the professional dccoraiitig advice we give 
and the friendly scrriccs we render will 
continue to make more customers and 





an understatement to say general expanslcm of Kelowna, 
the 1961-62 era in Kelowna's as will additions to schools and 
history will be a momentous possibly, even a big expansion 
one. in hospital facilities.
It all began when Kelowna These and a film industry,
began and has continued apaceUtory of which appears else-
from year to year, reaching where In this issue, are all
climax at this tim e which wUl signs pointing to growth and 
be a  lofty goal lor those who progress never before as pro- 
follow in this most beautiful ufic In the city’s history .
Okanagan VaUey.
ProbaWy the biggest single GIOWINQ MOSAIC 
event of note which signifies And there are equaUy as 
progress In the im m u n ity , was many not mentioned in this 
the announcement last faU story, but which are neverthe- 
the chosen site for a new Voca- less as Important as they fit 
tional Training CoUege at Kel- Unto the growing mosaic of Kel­
owna at an original cost ol owna progress.
1750,000. This figure has now In this issue The Dally Courier 
txien re-estimated to $3,000,000 has tried to bring an up-to-date 
and. uncomfirmed rtans for report to the people of progress 
future expansion may bring the within the past year, with 
total even higher. glance into the future as an
What this means to K«lowna added touch, 
now, and what it wiU mean to Correspondents from all parts 
her in the future, creates ■} 
bright picture for this city, I 
never before exceeded and not 
likely to for some time. 1
CREATES JOBS
Such construction creates 
jobs, brings in new families I 
and generally boosts the local 
economy, already a stable yeti 
growing one, above usual I 
norms. I
Such an establishment too, I 
leaves the way open for further! 
expansion of its facilities andl 
the possible eventual establish-1 
ment of Kelowna as a centre 
of higher education in the! 
future. Public spirited men ini 
the community are already past 
the dreaming stage of such an 
eventual development.
The new police administration I 
building costing $125,000 and a 
new $90,000 Community Audi­
torium are the beginnings of 
new civic development in the I 
downtown lakefront area, al­
ready one of the most attractive 
of its kind in Canada. >
of the Okanagan VaUey have 
been asked to write of their 
districts and, space permitting, 
their stories will appear, tf not 
in this edition, then in future 
editions of tlie dally newspaper. 
Each correspondent, knowing 
the district ia which he or she 
lives, write authoritatively on
of what The Daily Courier’s 
thmisands of readers all over 
the Okanagan, now have before 
them.
This Is The Progress Edition, 
IM2.
it.
Photograjiis too ar* on the 
whole, new, each taken within 
week prior to publication. 
Local scenes, buUdbgs and a t­
tractions are featured. 
Contained in the 1962 Progress 
Edition are stories on Kelowna 
generally, the mighty fruit In­
dustry, the lumbering industry, 
tourism, building and constiuc- 
tion, cultural development, in­
dustry, commerce and agricul­
ture.
Such a report Is a complex 
and time-consuming job In re 
search and memory, but its 
successful completion is a satis­
fying experience.
TThls then, is a general picture
MANY NEW HOMES SPRING UP 
THROUGHOUT RUTLAND DISTRICT
New houses have been springing up over West 
Rutland during 1961. Five homes have been built on the 
Rutland Road by: Ernest Smcland, Wm. Scrhan, J. J. 
Hill, W. KncUcr, Joe Loran, W. Hctkc. On Gcrtsmar 
Road, James Whitclaw has a new house.
Down near Mission Creek on the Ziprick Road 
are three new houses —  Mrs. Harold Johnson, Stan 
Gallant and Leroy Duncan.
Hathaway’s Store has changed hands and is now 
owned by Pete Wolfe. On Mills Road are the new 
Skoretz and Guttler houses.
On the corner of the Rutland and Gcrtsmar Roads is 
the site for the new Seventh-day Adventist Church. 
Some lumber has already arrived from a sawmill in the 
Cariboo. More will be arriving before March when, 





The story of growth, business 
ktiown-how and a consequently 
modern cleaning establishment 
Is the story ot Hendersoni’s 
Cleaners Ltd., of 1555 Ellis 
Street, Kelowna.
In 19li, C. W. Henderson tmr- 
chased Maple Ixiaf Cleaners 
from Charles Friend.
This was the beginning ,th* 
genesis of a thriving business 
for the new owner.
In 1948 Mr. Henderson agaia 
moved up the ladder of success, 
purchasing Sparks* Cleaners 
from Eric Mitchell.
’Then in 1950 he amalgamated 
the two businesses and Hen­
derson’s Cleaners became ■ 
reality—and a subsequent star 
on the Kelowna business horizon 
which hs continued to  get 
brighter until the present day.
Ironically, Henderson's Qean- 
ers were founded on the same 
day as our great country, July 
1, but In 1944 and not 1867. ‘ 
This gives Mr. Henderson th* 
honor of heading his own firm 
for the past 17 years.
When he first began his busi­
ness the location was Lawrenc# 
Avenue where, for six years, i t  
grew and prospered to such an 
extent that the present, larger 








•  •  •
Our reputation and business has been built on families who return to us 
R second, third or more times . . . their recommendation to friends and 
relatives is invaluable to us.
Vpur confidence, which is so cs.scnti.il to our future success can be obtained 
only
—by serving you well
■—by pricing our merchandise as low or lower than similar 
merchandise elsewhere
—and by guaranteeing everything we seU.
-1,1
Paint & Wallpaper Ltd.I'rY'.I  ' ■ , I'’,'.''.*"', ' ’
 «Yunr M o m d  Paint Dealer"• (-'V-
r o  2-4320
(pV /' ■
Wo at flee. A. Melklc’s have reached our 63rd milestone of service. 
It is wllh pride that we look back upon our acWcvement in this 
period . . .  and it is with anticipation that we look forward to con­
tinued service to a  new and greater Kelowna in the future.
\'
We have always been known for a large selection nnd smart, fashion­
able styles . . .  plus a sales staff second to none to help you with 
your apparel requirements. Shop now, or anytime for brand names 
you know and can trust, and priced In accord with tho merchandise 
of a like quality —  anywberol
Y oull Enjoy Sliopping A t . •  •
Ggo« A« AAciIcIg
CQ^ner BERNARD and WATER
.     .
OYAMA GUARDED r o o w w A  a m T  c o c i i g B .  t o o l ,  r o .  tt. im  b a o r  u
Community Spirit Credited 
For Fire Fighting Power
WE ARE PROUD OF OUR LIBRARY
The Okanagan Regional Li­
brary  at Ellis Street and 
Queens way, has grown in 
both |K)pularity and useful- 
neis In its progress with the 
area during the past year.
From h u m b l e  beginnings 
since the $50,000 building was 
first opened in 1955 to the 
$42,000 a d d i t i o n  formally 
opened last November, the 
library serves over 100,000 
residents from Revelstoke to
the International border, 25,- 
000 in the Kelowna area 
alone. Staffed by 15 adults 
and five after-school student 
librarians, it is a favorite 
headquarters for those seek-
BYLAW PASSED
It Was a Good Year for Peacliland
1961 saw the Peachland Mun­
icipal council go to the rate­
payers seeking approval for nn 
$80,000 by-law for the improve­
ment of the domestic water 
system. This by-law was duly 
approved by vote in October. 
The council immediately applied 
for winter works assistance, 
which was approved by the Pro­
vincial Government.
The improvements included re­
placing of all existing wood and 
stave mains and laterals, with 
larger size cement asbestos 
pipe, and the construction of a 
120,000 gallon concrete tank 
Also included is a complete 
chlorination system.
The present system has been 
extended nearly 7,000 feet to 
the .north and now serves all 
the lower portion of the Trepan 
ier area, which is part of the 
Municipality of Peachland. The 
southern end of the system 
was extended approximately 
1,600 feet. This new system is 
designed to serve 300 dwellings.
Besides giving Peachland a
first rate water system In the 
area served, this project has 
provided needed work for a work 
crew varing between 10 and 20 
men during the course of con­
struction.
This project is a long step 
forward in Peachland's look to 
the future/
The original water system 
was put in, in 1910, then in 
1938 the mains were renewed. 
At that time Trepanier creek 
was used as a source of supply. 
For some time past a pumping 
system from the lake has been 
used.
inaiiwAT 97
Construction and re-routing of 
highway 97, back of the town, 
was another step forward in 
1961. It is hoped that this por­
tion of the highway wiil be open 
to traffic when the bridge over 
Trepanier Creek is completed, 
some time in the spring, the 
heavy traffic will then be away 
from the front street and beach 
accesses.
BUILDING
Due to rerouting the highway, 
several homes were torn down, 
some moved and others re­
novated, factors that contributed 
to general improvement in those 
areas.
Five new homes In other 
areas were constructed. A new 
rock shop was opened, proved 
to be a great attraction to 
tourists, with many precious and 
semi-precious stones polished 
and set by lapidarists.
ACCOMODATION
Besides a first rate hotel with 
all modern conveniences there 
are six motels and auto courts, 
three tenting camps, one a hol­
iday trailer camp with modern 
facilities on Trepanier Creek, 
completed last year, all for 
tourist accomodation. Boating, 
swimming and water skiing are 
favorite past-times during the 
summer.
TV SATELITE
Television reception was much
OYAMA—Perserverence, far­
sightedness and community 
spirit can be credited with giv­
ing Oyama one of the most 
efficient fire protection areas 
for its size in the whole pro­
vince.
Many people from many waBis 
of life have wondered how a 
community of about 600 people 
can bo so adequately protected 
with a comparatively small 
burden of expense on the tax­
payer.
The answer of this lies mainly 
in the splendid support tha resi­
dents as a whole have given the 
fire district officials and in the 
way the volunteer firemen have 
assisted the community in many 
fields, especially in the pur­
chase of nearly $2,000 worth of 
building materials and fire 
equipment.
The money was raised by the 
firemen themselves who have in 
the past held dances, barbecues, 
bottle and junk drives and sev­
eral other ingenious ways of 
making money for the protection 
of themselves and the com­
munity.
All this has taken place dur­
ing the last five and a  half 
years, since the first meeting 
to form a volunteer fire depart­
ment was held in April, 1956.
The first record of any at­
tempt to provide fire protection 
in Oyama is mentioned in the 
minutes of the Oyama Com­
munity Club during 1951 when a 
committee was formed to in­
vestigate the possibilities. A 
later report of this committee 
revealed that the idea had to 
I be dropped as it was too costly 
improved when a sateiite, small a community,
jacent to the Greata ranch, | LANDMARKS LOST 
serving a radius of 15 miles. Following the loss by fire of
ing eecreational reading, ref­
erence works and books for 
children. Facilities for art 
exhibits and film showings 
are among the best in West­
ern Canadh.
went into operation late in the 
autumn of 1961.
BAPTIST CAMP
The Okanagan Bapti.st As­
sociation reached a milestone 
in history during 1961 when 
Maple Springs Camp-site was 
the scene of a solemn service 
of dedication, ‘truded by 200 
odd guests on May 4.
This beautiful camp, about 
three miles from town, inside 
the municipality,consists of a 
twenty-two acre setting, by a 
spring surrounded by maple 
trees. The camp was used last 
summer by many age groups 
of the Baptist Association, 
throughout the valley.
CLOVES SOURCE
The islands of Zanzibar and 
Pemba, east of Africa, world’s 
main source of cloves, have 
nearly 5,000,000 trees devoted to 
that product.
two prominent landmarks dur­
ing the fall of 1954 another com­
mittee was formed, this time 
by the Oyama Branch of the 
Canadian Legion. Its report was 
presented to the annual meet­
ing of the Community Q ub 1 ^  
and resulted in the formation 
of the first permanent local 
group which was known as the 
Fire Emergency Committee 
which implemented the recom­
mendations of the Legion Com­
mittee by having an automatic 
telephone fire alarm  installed. 
Having accomplished their first 
responsibility the . Committee 
under Chairman Harold Butter- 
worth then proceeded to investi­
gate the possibility of obtaining 
fire equipment.
It was not until May. 1956 that 
a suitable fire truck could be 
purchased a t the cost of $2,000 
with monies borrowed from the 
bank on the strength of numer­
ous local signatures.
Voluntary payment of assess­
ments for fire protection was 
pracUced for two years and a 
good portion of the bank loan 
retired but It soon became evi­
dent that a more equitable form 
of financing was needed and on 
Aug. 12,1958, following approval 
of local residents by petition, 
O jam a was declared by Order- 
in-Council to be a local area for 
fire protection. Since that time 
a change has been made by 
provincial authorities and it is 
now known as a first protectkio 
district.
Support of the local fire de­
partment was indicated by the 
community again in 1958 when 
they w ted to construct a fire 
hall as the local centennial pro­
ject. ’The building which is now 
valued in excess of $5,000 was 
built almost entirely by volun­
teer labor at a cost of about 
$1,200 for materials.
Of this amount $845 was avail 
able from centennial grants with 
the remalntler being supplle<l by 
the projects undertaken by the 
volunteer firemen. Dedication 
of the new Fire Hall was held 
in conjunction with other local 
celebrations on Aug. 12, 1958, 
with Fire Chief Fred UtUe of 
Vemon doing the honors.
HARD TRAINING
Intensive training each Mon­
day evening and a series of 
lectures and courses from the 
Provincial Fire Marshal’s of­
fice occupied the local volun­
teers until 1961 when by general 
consent it was agreed that the 
present 24 year old fire truck 
was no longer adequate to pro­
tect the expanding property 
value in the district. In March 
last year taxpayers approved 
the purchase of a new fire 
truck which would be con­
structed to suit the needs of the 
area.
The arrival of the new unit 
was the cause of great jubila­
tion among the firemen and to 
show it off an open bouse was 
held in the Fire Hall on Sept. 27, 
nearly 100 residents and valley 
fire officials attended the open 
house and all agreed that the 
community had a piece of equip­
ment that would serve them for 
many years and of which they
could be jusily proud. Financing 
of the new equipment is to be 
spread over the next ten years 
a t a cost to taxpayers of just 
over two miUs.
Coupled with tlie serious 
training for fire protection and 
prevention the volunteer fire­
men, who are 20 strong, have
Defence training, resulting la 
most of tho men being holders of 
U rst Aid certificates and also 
knowledge of rescue practises 
which are most usehil for any 
type of local emergency.
Later this winter firemen will 
be starting another Civil De­
fence rescue course, this tira*





Industries In Okanagan Mis­
sion, though small, are Interest­
ing and diversified.
Dairying; Approximately 60,- 
000 pounds of fluid milk are 
shlpired per month from the fine 
herds of Thomson Brothers, 
P. S. Mallam, and K. R. Young.
Turkey farm; A. L. D. Ren­
nie processes, freezes and ships 
to market some 30,000 turkeys 
and 10,000 chickens ix'r year.
Okanagan nurseries; Thomson 
Brothers are growing East- 
Mailing stock, a dwarfing stock 





First recorded visit of Chinese 
to the Okanagan was in 1860’s, 
some of them coming here to 
try their luck at mining or 
.seeking employment in mining 
camps.
SHERMAN WAS THERE
Gen. William T. Sherman 
famed U.S. Civil War leader, 
with a military escort of 60 man, 
travelled through the southern 
Okanagan and over much of 
what it now the Hope-Princeton 
highway to Hope, from there to 
Victoria, all in 1883.
TOBACCO GROWERS
Tobacco growing was started 
in the 1880's and thrived for 
many years, with cigars manu 
facturcd here going all over the 
world.
Boyd’s Chicken Plant; W. 
Holmes Boyd can handle up to 
500 birds a day in his modern 
plant, and serves a district from 
Penticton to Revelstoke. Ninety- 
five per cent of his output is 
ready-for-cooking product, cut 
up in trays.
Tomby Kennels; This is a 
large tx>arding kennel, run by 
Tommy and Bea Hughes. 'Ihey 
do a large business in trimming 
and grooming. l# s t  year the 
S.P.C.A. accredited them with 
a boarding kennel award for top 
dog accommodation. They are 
able to board lOO dogs and 25 
cats a t one time.
Hollandia Bulb Farm ; Here 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Doeksea 
sell bulbs, cut and potted fliwera 
and nursery stock.
Stewart Brothers Nurserlea 
Ltd.; This nursery raises young 
orchard trees sold chiefly in 
B.C., and north central Wash. 
They also raise shade trees 
which are sold as far afield as 
Alberta and Saskatchewan.
Five gravel pit operations a r t 
carried on within the eastern 
limit of Okanagon Mis.sion.
Chesterfield Hall; This Is a 
residential and day school for] 
girls, pre-school through grade. 
XI.Mrs. Y. Hamilton is head­
mistress. New schoolrooms. 
Dormitories and living accomm­
odation have been built. Tennis 
courts were compdcted last year.
’Truck Gardening; Sam Low 
operates a vegetable farm  oa 
land leased from Hector Johns.'
Beef cattle and horses a r t  
raised on several ranches. Log-, 
ing is carried out on some sec-  ̂
lions of land to the cast and! 
south.
kelowna's showcase of fashions . . .
serving you with  
exquisite fashions for 
14 years
Heather’s have “journeyed" the pathways of the earth, 
. . , searching out the new m fashions . . .  discovering 
tho original . . . finding womcn’a apparel that nations 
produce best. You can view the results of their travel. 
See tho hand made products of the out-of-the-way 
craftsmen from Hawaii, Burma, France and Italy. Find 
the rare . . .  nnd the practical. . .  the distinctive classic. 
You can spcn^l what you like . . .  on personal apparel 
or gifts nnd find what you like. Shopping at Heather’s 
becomes an adventure when you have the resources of 
continents at your command.
any season .  .  . you will find




dedicated to serving 
the real estate needs 
of an expanding and 
prosperous area •  •
ROBERT II. WILSON
RESIDENTIAL -  COMMERCIAL -  INDUSTRIAL 
INSURANCE -  NOTARY PUBLIC
r 1 , i ■' .(’.tf fi a  k
' j' I . >,i ' ' ' ,  „ ' i* t Ik
t  In.';. .! ' l i  . . : -X's:'
Memlteni:
B.C. AmoclaUon ol Real Eatat* Boardi 
Canadian Aasoe. of Real Eatate Boarda
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Growers SH Up And Note ' High Average Kept Up ) I 
Potential For Grape Cropsi 1̂ Enderby Construction
AUhoiigti giatics tave ta tn^ to  100 acre vineyards are be- 
prown ii. the Okanasun Valley (coming a more familiar iighl 
For Ihe U^t 30 .'■cars. It ts only in the Okanagan which is prtm- 
recently that orchardlsts have'arilv orchard land, as the 
regBrd»*<1 them with uiteresl acreage increases.
Building i^rnilta for l»6l w ere,crafts on this route. Work on the provi^ the comntualty. 
some wnat lower than those oi lieacon was completed to a {hall is lituated oo •  *®»
'ITre fruit la rm « s  have their 11960. but « conslderabUy h ig h   --------- ^
hare of weather hazards and average was still held, for the operations cn Nov.
1        \ C\0 wrvgaMBl
rather than scepticism.
Of the eCd acres in B C. al- ------  -- . , .. ,
mo t all ul them are in Kd- markeUng difficultiM. so i is
cn v n a  and VVe.abank. not surprising to f i ^  them tak- ..............  .
, mg a second look at gra;>e consideiable alterations totaied
Uol wa= an exvelUuit year Uh jju]ted to local 174 330 ^hcre as the business
grai •"* and ov er 3.009.(M conditions, and sure of a good .^rm lts resulted as 116500 brlng-
l)ound.s were procc.H.sed for a* much as they can ‘ ''
winene j. grow ers vvei 0 »(fcr-. u©{j n promising future.
ed 15 yehr contnscts fur the first '------    —
time at 5100 per ton.
l l ie  letal winery has tricleii 
Us cap'acity in the last few
b , —..............— ^  , w -ij .-
large enough extent to begin comer fiora the Trinity brtdfe.
29 1961.
years progress. 1 Of special consideration
New lesiaential building and!»««1 resldenU and farmers urns
...........................................the building of a meat proc-
cessing uud curing plant wliich
years in order to keep up with 
the demand , some of the larger 
growers ship to the coast and 
the new winery recently corn-
*’*‘’̂ ‘' ‘*lone afternoijn a month, and we 
the Okan.igan to supply © regular list of ^
their eventual annual require-
O G O PO G O
(Continued from Page 2) 
picture loan. Prints, pictures by 
local artists and some artists 
not so local, are put on diplay
mcnls of 600 tons. borrowers who took over 100 pictures last year. Only a small 
J . \V. Hughes iJoncercd th e . bjgin„i„g, but we hoire to in
• I scf a-xr iKr-aitoK TiX n r\V r\f tVifX I ..... is. Zz.indu.stry, though many of the 
.settlers form Europe j/lanted 
their native vines. imsuccet.s- 
fully on a large scale as ul- 
thuugh they prwluccd fine des- 
te it  graiies, they need a great
deal of cure tt, ..................
winters.
crease it as it grows.
I feel sure you will agree that 
all tliis service given out from 
one small corner of the civic 
centre in Kelowna ts an asset
  -  = you would not want to be with-
withstand lhe;0ut. jj has taken nearly 27 years 
jto build up, and is now in a 
The majority of grapes grown, [lositiou to show steady and
ing the years total to toO.830
The total for 1960 t>ermus 
reacned a high $196,750. A large 
ixirtion of this figure was taken 
by the Bank of Montreal which 
was constructed in 1960 but 
completed In the mid summer 
of 1961.
ITie new building was erected 
on the vacant lot adjacent to 
the former Bank of Montreal 
which was built in 1905 and de­
molished when the new building 
was completed. A parking lot 
was later established on the old 
site.
Other work to be completed 
during 1961 was that of the 
Jehovah witness Kingoom Hall. 
Volunteer work began early in 
the fall of 1960 and continued 
till the oi>enlng in the spring 
of 1961. Ih e  $10,000 hall a large j
was completed In the summer 
of 1961.
The business Is fully operated 
by W. E. Baird and C. Roberts. 
Several oUier business new to 
this city opened during 1961 were 
those of W. A. Lutz, and A. 
Buchan who opened a TV and 
radio repairs and sales store 
and second hand store respect 
ively. Also on Feb. 3, 1961 a 
shoe reuew shop was opened by 
Lawrence Uesselgrave.
The Grandview Bench school 
pupils were welcomed to 
bright new atmosphere last (all 
with the opening of the New 
Grandview Bench School.
The building was erected in 
the style of a one room school 
p lan n ^  to permit expansion to 
two rooms. Architects were; 
Alan Grey, Stilwell and Lobban. 
Daring the year the inslalhi
The new haU boasts an «xum 
to large area which include* ampM 
stage area and a well planned 
kitchen along with upstatra 
dining area or commit*# rooms 
which ever is needed at the 
time. The building feature* 
dome ceiling and roof to de- 
moUih snow shovelhng. Also 
newly constructed In tire Ashton 
Creek area is a coffee shop 
constructed by Ted Stahl in 
1961 and opened In 1962. The 
building Is situated on th* 
school corner off the Ashton 
Creek road.
Amongst the school affairs 
during 1961 IA 91 buUt under 
the guidance of their teacher, 
* Mr. George Rand*, a model 
house which was donated to th* 
Klndale School and later raffled 
at the Armstrong Fair. Ia  th# 
early fall a full size garag# was 
built by the IA 91 boy* a t  th# 
Enderby School and ts now used 
for stoi ing building materials.
A large number of alterations 
and nddition.s have been com-
NEW KGE PACKING HOUSE
01 i w i . i n ^ iu w u u u « v-v  ̂ * j *t. w lo f ii
...................      improvement over the former tion of a pu>e line from Ita .n ip lc tw l out i m  addtog
for wine, have so far been'healthy growth iu future years. | building seats 250 i>er!ons and'Creek to the west end of the jto the lapid progress 01 our
White Diamond.s and Campbell | People of the Okanagan w ere‘covers an area of 3 3 ’ x 5 0 '. j Enderby Bridge and several; city'.
KGE Now Second Biggest 
Of World Packing Houses
Early. However in the exrieri-ithe ones who started it. It w-as 
! ments carried out at Summer-'from the avid readers many 
land with more than 50 varieties [years ago that the request w-asBUILDING B005I
Tlie 1901-62 period will see 
the greatest amount of con- 
litiuclion in the city’s history 
Such buildings as the Com­
munity Aiiditorhini, pxilice ad- ........... —------------- -----------„ . „ .
mini.stration building and the h e a v y  y i e ld ,  h ig h  sugar and low, 1936 the chance was given to
being te.sted, lntere.st is centred 
on the new hyybrid varieties, 
having European fruit charaet- 
erl.stlcs and American vine char­
acteristics. Thu.s combining
sent to Victoria for a better 
library service. Tlve Public 
labrary Commission, with the 
help of Carnegie funds, went 
thotoughly into the matter. In
RADIO BFACON
necessary city lections were! llie  Saint Georg# Anglican 
undertaken. The project com- Church and the f ir s t  B aptiit 
Work commenced on March! peted required 7,(XX) feet of 6 
1, 1960 on the project ,of in- inch and 3,000 feet of 4 inch
stalling an aeronautical radio 
beacon on top of Hunters Range. 
The building which is KX) i>er
of the valley to votefor I th e  jieoplVocational j acid content so desirablebuildim ;
m a r k s
VARIED LIST
transit yl{>e. It has also been 
estimated that $5,500 new co­
ntent side walks had been In-
ccnt complete is used for an stalled, (nher city woik compk- 
aeronauticul aid for navigation 
from Princeton, Hunters Range,
Rocky Mounti.m House, Calgiuy
Edmonton and Overseas travel
Church have participated act­
ively tn these item*. Th# Ang­
lican Parish HaU has had #x- 
tensive work done with th# 
addition of a new basemeat 
and a large addition. The Dap-
ted was tl.at ot the rcdecking ofjtiit Church mad# an «xc#pU«i- 
the Imd. ibv Hi idgc which was! ally large addition to th# church 
well in need of construction. ! itself to accomodate to lU la rg i-  
«uv. V.-.V. Ashton Creek citizens werejiy growing congregatlOT,
The building boasts equipment,not to be left out of the city's] Among other addiUoM ws* 
which enables communication [progress as the Installstlon of a that ot the Inwrtor MOtonk
with Vancouver and all air- new community hall much lm-lFak*»‘ Machm# Shop.
On Ellis Street is the KGE 
retail .store, providing grower.-
the burgionmg 
e rs’ Exchange.
Since its beginning in 1913 ttj  .................
the prc.scnt day. nearly orchard
half a century of progress, the hardware and
KGE ha.s come a long way. spray, among other items. ] 
It is now the wjorld’s second kGE progrps,
lergest fruit packing hou.se. following the disasterous fire.s 
Tltrough good times, bad v^hich resulted in over $1,000- 
tim rs, fire, weather and the de- 000 damage, a $150,000 new 
p.-cs.sion, the KGE has contin-> plant, the most modern in the 
ued to progress, testimony of world, was built, took a giant 
a hardv, well-run industry of;jpride. '
mr.Jor proportions at all tlme.s; Complete packing, processing 
In the Okanagan Valley. land storage facilities have ^ e n
Over 500,000 boxes bf apples 1 provided and new and modern
were processed through its Kel- techniques c^Ptoyed- ;
owna and Rutland plants in 19- Progress, then has t«en  a 
60 as well as 110,000 boxes of | KGE watchword and 
tiears 400 tons of cherries, 80, one of the major world plants | 
l l T n f  oerehes.3 0 jon^^^^^ the industry it represents, j
Hall's '21si' In E. Kelowna
EAST KELOWNA-The high­
light of the past year was the 
celebration of the ■ coming of 
age of the Community Hall, 
when all local residents and 
form er residents, now residing 
Mn other districts were invited 
to an evening of fun and danc­
ing.
The huge birthday cake was 
piped In, and carried around 
•the hall by four life members 
of the board. The Community 
Hali is the centre of activity. 
Growers’ meetings are held. 
Women’s Institute meetings, 
church groups. Parent Teach­
e rs ’ Association, Guide and 
Brownies which have increased 
In the past year, also Scouts 
and Cubs, two classes weekly 
of the Recreation Group, Tcet 
Age dances and meetings, etc.
The hall is much In demand , 
for private parties and wedding: 
receptions. The Centennial 1 
Park  which is adjacent to the I 
hall is a happy summer play­
ground for thcf young folks, and 
the tennis courts is a busy spot.
St. Mary’s Anglican Sunday 
School has now an enrollment 
of 80 children. Qasses are also 
held in the Community Hall,] 
Mrs. P . Stirling is the supcrin-j 
tendent. Pupils attending the; 
E ast Kelowna School number 
79 to Grade VII, with J .  Ren- 
nick, the principal.
The orchards throughout the 
season are a great attraction to 
tourists, who enjoy driving 
around the district. The picking 
season brings quite a number 
of people from outside the dis­
trict.
Growing through public service... Kelowna's Only
Floorcovering 
Supermarket
Serving You Faithfully From 1950 To 1962!
At Flor-Lay Services Ltd. you will find the largest selection of floor coverings,
wall tiles and counter top material in the interior of B.C. For 12 years now, the 
management and staff have been advising, and assisting Kelowna and district 
residents with the finest in flooring available.
The staff take great pride in helping you select the proper styles and colors for 
your home. In fact their constant aim and efforts have but one purpose . . .  to 
put “beauty afoot” in your home.
Drop in and visit us soon. We will give you advice on how to do-it-yourself or 
our c.vpert service staff will do your installations for you.
4 9  YEARS
SERVING KELOWNA 
SINCE 1913 . . .
. . . pioneering to bring the best to the 
smoker* render and connoisseur • • •
in addition to catering to the smoker, the Kc.ovvna 
Tobacco Store carries the largest selection of magazines, 
newspapers and pocket books in the interior of B.C.
Tlie finest in cnndie.s nnd chocolates la Kelowna Tobacco 
Stove’s pride. "Jenny Lind” , Molrs, Slkorskl, Pascall are 
but a few of the fninous brand nnmca you can find on our 
shelves,
Vour Kelowna Tobacco Store hns hundred* 









ttWl Bctnard A^c. —  Phone P 0  2-22b6
Top Quality
Every line we sell from floor coverings to 
counter tops is quality brand-name merchan­
dise. Nothing but the best leaves our store for 
your home.
Outstanding Prices
Our giant volume buying enables us to offer 
you, always the lowest possible prices on 
industrial and commercial installations. Drop 
in and see what we mean, when we say superb 
installations and lowest prices.
Large Selections
Here at Flor-Lay, you’ll find Kelowna’s largest 
selection of nationally advertised broadloom, 
linoleum, wall tile and floor tile in all the latest 
styles, materials and colors.
Expert Service
We are second to none in the service depart­
ment. Our staff has been factory trained to 
put out the finest workmanship, whether it ^  
roofing or flooring.
Domestic or Commercial .  .  . More 
People Buy Fluor Cuvcrlngs Here 
Than All Other Kelowna Outlets 
Comblnedl
Roofing Specialists
In addition to floor covering we speclaliie 
In tar and gravel roofing for commercial and 
residential premises. Phone us today for 
free estimates.
LAY Services Ltd
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Women s Clubs Progress 
Parallels Kelowna's Growth
By IXOBA EVANS 
(Cwtrier Editor)
Kelowoa ia a good cH> to Uvr 
in. I wcmder how many of you 
realize bow much our Women's 
Clubs have to do with thia? liow 
much the volunteer w>\'ker» 
five ol their time and eneisy?
In Kelowna and D i:lnct there 
are more than 250 Women's 
Clubs and these clubs are grow-
ling and keeping pace with the 
j  progress of the City with their 
• hard work, foresight and dei- 
cated service. Many of the 
clubs have different aims and 
objective.^, different charitable 
enterprises they work (or but 
each one you will (ind, if you 
look into the matter, is doing a 
worth while progressive job in 
its own field according to its 
own size and potential.
Two Hospital Auxiliaries
Among our imfiortant Service!Helr>er». visit the patients twice 
Clubs are the Kelowna Generalja week with cigarettes, candy 
Hospital Auxiliary, and the j and many more small items,
providing additional revenue 
for the Auxiliary while making
Junior Hospital Auxiliary.
WOMEN’S AlIXIUASY
‘The Woman's Auxiliary to the
cheery vdsits to the patient.
hospital raised »1,I15 50 d u r i n g j Jl^MOR HOSPITAL
the past year under tim leader-! AUXILI.tRY
ship of Mrs. Cameron Day, and' I'he Junior Hospital Auxiliary
with this money they provided! 
the hospital with a Thermatic 
Pump and itainle.ss steel tables, 
and also contributed $200.00 to­
wards the furnishing of a room 
In the new hospital wing.
This year, under the presi­
dency of Mrs. A. H Fortin, 
plans have been outlined (or 
an even bigger year, and e<iuip- 
ment to the value of $600.00 Is 
to be ordered and the money
report that their total purchases 
for the hospdtal amounted to 
$2,209.95 last year under the 
presidency of Mrs. Harold 
Dews, and with this money 
they pmrchased 23 tables, a 
Patient Holler an Oxygen An­
alyser, a  Patient Lifter and 
fourteen armchairs.
/n ieir two large money rais­
ing, projects are their Annual 
Fair, which take.s place in the
railed during the first p.rrt of| hc.xpltal grounds each May an.
l.,e year's work. Mrs. Unwin 
Slmson and her Committee 
■supiply and change library 
books and magazines for the 
hoipital patients free of charge, 
and the Shop Committee with 
Mrs. Dan Currelt in charge 
I aided by Mrs. J . Taylor o( the
which i.s becoming a more and 
more tx>pular family event, and 
their annual Charity Ball which 
is held in February each year 
and which is always different, 
exciting, and successful as 
was their Klondike Night Ball 
this year.
is the Klnette Club, a group of 
Kin Wives', who act as an auxi­
liary to the Kinsmen. They 
make layettes for the Social 
Welfare Department, and dis­
tribute Christmas Hampers to 
needy families among their 
many other helpful activities, 
and are at present planning a 
sale of 'better used clothing' 
as their first money raising 
project of the year.
THE ORDER OF THE 
EASTERN STAR
Under the leadership of 
Worthy Matron Maude Sanborn, 
the Order of the Eastern Star 
has cancer work aa its project 
and the members work very 
hard making cancer dressings’ 
which may be obtained free for 
patients.
DORCAS SOCIETY
The Kelowna Branch of the 
Dorcas Society stock piles a 
clothing depot for emergenclei, 
and sponsors the Dorcas Wel­
fare Centre in the basement of 
the Seventh - day Adventist 
Church which is open from 10$ 
p.m. Their volunteer workers 
spend many hours mending, 
washing, and making garments 
and quilts.
KELOWNA JAYCETTES
The Kelowna Jaycettes is
composed of wives of Jaycees
who are in good standing, and 
they support an orpihan m 
Korea as well as assisting the 
Jaycees with many of their pro­
jects. This year they are co­
sponsoring the Party Night 
dances which are being held 
periodically at the Centennial 
HaU.
REBAKAH LODGE
Rebekah Ijodge No. 36 is a 
fraternal member of the In­
dependant Order of Odd Fel­
lows, dedicat£-d to many educa­
tional and charitable projects, 
important among whi"h aro 
their United Nations for Youth 
project, and the I.O.O.F. World 
Eye Bank and Visual Research 
Foundation.
ROYAL rURPLE 
The Order of th# Royal Pur­
ple. Lodge No. S6, is the sister 
lodge of the Benevolent Protec­
tive Order of Elks, and their 
main aim ia charitable work. 
They make sizable dooationi 
each year to such organizatiuQs 
as Sunnyvale and the Llo.vd 
Jones Home and the money for 
their various projects is raised 
mostly through such efforts as 
catering, rummage sales. Home I 
bake sales, card parties and; 
dances. The annual bistalla- 
tion of officers takes place m 
June at the Elks Hall, and 
friendship and sisterly love are 
at all times emphasized among 
the members.
I have mentioned only a few 
clubs all working in different 
fields. There are also many 
Women’s C h u r c h  Circles, 
several Chapters of the lODE, 
the important Business Wo­
men’s Club and the Women’s 
Institutes, as well as many hard 
working clubs in the various 
districts surrounding Kelowna. 
Full reports of all these Clubs, 
as sent in by their executives, 
will be published in the 
Women’s Club Edition of the 
Courier this spring.
University Women's Club
The University Women’s Club 
of Kelowna which was formed 
just over one year ago is pro­
gressing extremely well. The 
Founders Day Banquet was 
held In November with the 
president, Mrs. Jack KeUy, ac­
cepting the Club Charter.
Club meetings which are held 
the third Tuesday evening of 
each month always feature an 
interesting program and srieak- 
er. In March it is planned to 
hold a ''Career Night” for the
benefit of Kelowna High School 
Girls, and a p«nel ol career ex­
perts will describe to the girls 
the various facets of different 
careers for women.
In May two of the Kelowna 
University Women Club mem­
bers will travel to K m loops to 
join in a debate with the Kam­
loops Branch on Red China.
All women University gradu 
atcs nre cordially invited to 
attend the monthly meetings of 
the Club.
Jack's Service
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Now Centrally Located To Serve You Better
Come in soon and see us at our new location at the coiner of Pandosy and Leoo 
Avc. You’ll find the same friendly staff ready to serve you. See our Urge selecticm 
of International Harvester Farm Equipment and Trucks. We are completely 
equipped to serve you . . .  qualified mechanics, factory parts and service.
JACK'S CITY SERVICE
Your Exclusive Dealer for International Harvester 
Farm Equipment and Trucks in Kelowna and District
1635 FANDO.SY ST. PHONE PO 2-5533
LA To The Aquatic
The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
(Aquatie work hard most of the 
1 yesr but in the summer season, 
specially at Regatta time they 
work like veritable beavers, 
and to their support and back­
ing of the Aquatic Association 
is due much of the success of 
! our fabulous Kelowna Re­
gatta.
Durinng the past year the 
, AuxiUary again assisted the 
Regatta Committee by looking 
after the Lady of the Lake, the 
contestants, the visiting Royal­
ty, the biUetting of competi­
tors, and the issuing of passes. 
They also entertained guests, 
sewed costumes for the Pageant 
and the swimmers, and ushered 
; a t the evening shows.
The AuxiUary, under the 
presidency of Mrs. R. L. 
Wjgnal, also had a busy year 
raising money to help the direc- 
jtors maintain the faciUties of 
the pool as a safety measure. 
I , during the past year 
have been around the pool it­
self, The retaining waU was 
rebuilt, a concrete walk was
laid in front of the pool and 
cocomatting was laid around 
the pool as a saffcty measure. 
In addition a new tile floor was 
laid in the veranda which is 
now a lovely setting for the 
very popular luncheons which 
are held there every summer.
The coming season wiU see 
alterations in the changing 
rooms. More toilets are to be 
instaUed and showers wiU help 
considerably with the poUution 
problem.
The AuxiUary’s first money 
raising effort for 1962 wiU be 
a Saint Patrick’s Day Tea to 
be held in the AquaUc Ballroom 
on March 21st a t 3 p.m. and 
we invite aU the ladies of the 
district to attend. A few Spring 
fashions wiU be shown and a 
baby-sitting service wiU be 
avaUable.
The main aim of the Auxil­
iary is to make it possible for 
every child in the district to 
learn to swim and take care 
of himself in the water, and 
they well deserve your most 
enthusiastic support.
LA To The Canadian Legion
The membership of the Ladies 
AuxUiary, Royal Canadian Le­
gion Kelowna, presided over by 
the president, Mrs. K. Stanley- 
Rees, now stands at eighty-four, 
and is comprised mainly of 
wives and widows of ex-service 
personel.
In 1961 donations were made 
to the Shaughnessy and Pearson 
hospitals, the March of Dimes, 
Salvation Army, Mental Health 
A'akoCiatidn and the Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary. Contribu­
tions to the community includ­
ed, canvassing for the Red 
Cross, assisting the Red Cross 
Donor Clinic, comforts for the 
home .and hospital sick visiting.
The Auxiliary sponsored a 
Lady-of-tho Lake candidate in 
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the 1961 Regatta, also hosted 
one of the Visiting Royalty teas 
and assisted at the local term- 
ory visit of Lieutenant Gover­
nor George Pearkcs.
Funds are raised for these 
projects mainly throughly fash 
ion shows, bazaars, member 
ship dues, rummage and bake 
sales, catering service and 
social activities.
Further to the above contri 
buttons, the prim ary object of 
these ladies is to assist the 
branch members In their many 
phases of legion endeavours.
KINETTES
Among the many other 
Women’s club which are  grow 
ing and progressing each year
ENGINEERS KEEP BUDGETS DOWN
More Western Cities 
Use Aluminum Alloy 
Street Signs
Municipal Engineers all over Western Canada aro 
atarting to save money for taxpayers by replacing poorer 
types of street sigqs with permanent aluminum alloy 
aigns like those in use in Peachland and Summerland 
now, and by using these s ip s  in all new sul)-division8.
Because they outlast other types in all climates and 
under all conditions, aluminum alloy signs are being 
specified by more municipalities every year. Installa^ 
tion costs are low, there are practically no maintenance 
costs and these signs are easier to read under all lighting 
, Conditions.
If your municipality is using these signs, you are 
years ahead. If not, start to sign your streets more 
economically, more permanently and more handsomely 
with aluminum alloy signs made by r firm which 
produces all types of aluminum castings:-—
THOS. CEMM & SONS
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Used In Construction In Kelowna And District During
QUALITY CONTROLLED FOR ALL TYPES 
OF BUILDING PROJECTS . . ,
★  Residential
★  Commercial 
'k industrial
4: TRUCKS TO SERVE YOU
the Future is Built on a Firm Foundation Today!
OnjJ of the most important , ingredients in the construction of any community in 
this day and age is durable, properly poured concretb mixed to exacting standards 
for a  lifetime of service. Ready-Mix (/oncrete is a quality controlled concrete 
for every need, endorsed by architects •and engineers everywhere n|! the finest
concrete aggregate available. For over 13 years we have kept pace with Kelown&’ft 
rapidly expanding building trade by providing “Firm Foundaitons for the Future" 
with READY-MIX CONCRETE.
READY-MIX CONCRETE
Delivered to  the Site for Kelowna's Leading Contractors
KELOWNA
1131 Ellis St. PO 2-2211
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1961 Marked A Year
Of Outstanding Growth 





The year 1961 opened up a whole new  panorama of progress 
for Kelowna. Through thoughtful and well-planned efforts, 
w e succeeded in bringing to our City the placement of a 
new Vocational School. The new Police Administration 
Building will be the result of progressive planning for today 
and the future on the part of City Council and Electors alike. 
The new Civic Auditorium, when completed, will be a neces­
sary and added attraction for residents and visitors to our 
City. These achievements, plus the vigorous drive being 
manifested by all in the annexation project, make the City 
of Kelowna a district unique in its unremitting challenge to  
prepare today for progress tomorrow.
FOR INFORMATION ON RESIDENTIAL, BUSINESS 
OR INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES, WRITE:
The Secretary-Msnagor, Kelowna Chamber of Commerce
or
CITY OF KELOWNA
V CITY HALL -  KELOWNA, B.C.
Vi' 'h V 1 v
Rapid Growth of Glenmore I 
Seen In School Population winfieid
KEMIIfNA PAtLY CXIPHgB. TOES.. WtM. t t .  IW  FAQ«TA
1901 tiw  ■ cteady gnm ih in 
population and building in this
Th« rapid growth tr. Gknmore? At the annual meeting in tloo Oommlrsioo offered the fed- by the two okieat member* o f i ^ *  H k h ^ 'sc l^ 'l" ’a* ^ « r* v ^  
aod District ha . been reflected June 1901, the organuatioii long’lowing programme: Junior aod ..wt m , .  r  n  " ‘Ih  hcnool a 4-e j a
in the school populatkia, neces-j known a .  the Glenmore Com>|Mtik>r voUeybail in.tructloa at 
•Itatiog a transferral ol 39 pup-imunliy Club voted to be renam-fthe Dr. Knox High School on 
il. from Glenmore Elementaryjed the Glenmore Recreatk>n|TburHlay evening from 7:30 to 
School to Martin Ave. and Gra-jCommiislon. Serving as presl-; 9:30. with Bill Horkoff Instruct- 
ham St. School at the IxXtoning dent for the 1961-1962 terra Ujing. This activity is reported 
of the 1961-«2 term . In tpite of| Clarence Hume, who has for to be doing well with approx­
imately 40 registered.
the Church. Mr. and Mra. C. G ... . develoned
Clement. Speer Street. Actual » .utoe P.T.A., the WOCO construction began on June 15. „  Track Socictv was
with Mr, Dewey DeVrie*. weU 
known a . a •builder of cburchea-
th# loss of this number, regis- many years been active in Com 
tration at the Glenmwe Schfxvl munity Club activities. With the
was atiU approximately 200 
pupils at that time. Since Sept. 
an IncreaM! in the number of 
jaipils in Mrs. A. Corrado'a 
grade 3 classroom has necess­
itated the movbig of grades 6 
pupil* to Mrs. W. A. Gill's 
grade 4 room.
The passing of the School 
Referendum last Dec. will mean 
a two room school for North 
Glenmore sometime in the 
future.
The opening of the Dr, Knox 
Jr. Sr. High School on Feb. «. 
meant the end of the Inconven­
ient double-shift system which 
many Glenmore students had 
put up with since Sep. 1960. This 
school one of the most up-tixlate 
in B.C. was officially opened on 
March 30 by W. A. C. Bennett.
The 2nd Glenmore Wolf Cub 
Pack sponsored by the Dr. 
Knox P.T.A.. was organized in 
the faU of 1961. with 14 ’chum*’ 
meeting a t the high school 
each Monday at 6:30 p.m. Cub- 
m aster F. J . Paine, assisted by 
L. W. Snowsell, and H. B. Earle, 
already have an active pack. A 
group committee formed to give 
additional assistance to the 
Pack, waa later formed. In­
vestiture of the Cubs will take 
place early in 1962.
A mothers Auxllary to the 
Glenmore Scouts and Cubs was 
also formed in the late fall of 
1961, its purpose being to aid 
the Cub and Scoutmasters with 
many of the details involved in 
planning and holding banquets, 
bottle drives etc. Chairman of 
the auxiliary is Mrs. T. W. 
Brydon, with seven other 
mothers helping her on the ex­
ecutive.
November 1 saw the retire­
ment pf one of Glcnmore’s most 
esteemed public servants. He 
was a veteran mail carrier. 
Jack Wyatt, who since 1921, had 
been a familiar figure as he 
delivered the mail dally to Glen­
more mall boxes. Taking over 
the mail route from Jack Wyatt 
W’as Ervin Bredin, well-known 
Glenmore resident.
Glenmore district continues 
to lead the way in building 
expansion, as a total of 44 
residences were started for the 
period Dec. 1, 1961 to Oct. 31, 
1961.' In addition 1961 saw the, 
completion of a $135,000 packing 
house in the district.




Squar# dancing for seniors 
held weekly a t Glenmore Ele­
mentary School, under the dir; 
ection of Mr, and Mrs George 
Fyall. Classes are popular, with 
apfioxlmately four squares 
each evening. Experienced dan­
cers are invited to attend these 
classes which a r t  on Tuesday 
evenings. Square dancing for 
juniors, age six and up, fortun­
ately is drajwing a large number 
of young boys this year as com­
pared with other years, provid 
ing a more balanced group. Mr 
and Mrs. Fyall also instruct the 
Everybody in Kelowna knows junior class with an average of 
Selg Motors with Its brightly-1 four square* turning out each 
Ut showroom at the corner ofipriday evening a t 7:00. Bad 
Harvey Avenue and EllUs minton on Saturday evening Is
Street.
Everybody knows the products 
they sell, such as Rambler 
cars, Renault cars and a com­
plete service In r^ rts  and 
mechanical repairs for both— 
and others as well.
In this edition, the progress of 
Seig Motors Ltd. is testimony 
ot a growing firm, solidly de­
veloping with the community 
which it serves.
The start which resulted In 
the present day firm actually 
began when ^ i g  Langzinger 
operated the service station on 
the intersection of Highway 97 
and the Rutland Road from 
Sept. 1, 1956 to Aug. 1, 1957. 
The establishment was known 
AS Junction Service.
Mr. Selg then moved to the 
corner of Bernard Avenue and 
St. Paul Street to the Shell 
service station under the name 
of Seig Service. In June, 1958, 
the firm became known as 
Seig Motors, Ltd.
The big move came on Aug. 
1, 1961 when he moved to his 
present location, with a new 
building now so familiar to 
local residents and travellers 
alike.
Four full - time employees 
serve the public at Seig Motors 
Ltd. now', servicing customers’ 
cars and selling new models as 
well as a fine stock of premium 
and thoroughly - checked used 
cars.
The needs of the motoring 
public are fully fulfilled at 
Seig Motors and their products, 
among the finest in the world, 
need no introduction.
Progress then, and still Is, 
Seig Motors’ stock in trade.
drawing approximately 17 en 
thusiaslsts, which instructor C. 
J. HaUisey reports is all that 
can be handled with the present 
facilities. The classes, which are 
held at Glenmore EUementary 
School, commence at 8:00 p.m 
with play often continuing until 
11:00.
The Childrens’ Gym Classes 
held each Saturday morning at 
9:30 at the Dr. Knox High School 
with Harry Cox instructing, are 
averaging an attendance of ap­
proximately 30 children.
Card player# can look forward 
to two or three card parties to 
be held at the Glenmore Ele­
mentary School, also sponsored 1 
by the Recreation Commission 
Although an exact date has not 
been set, the first one will be 
early in Feb., it is expected.
CHDRCHES 
1961 saw the construction of 
two chuches, both in the Bank­
head area of Glenmore. Con­
struction was commenced in the 
faU of 1961 on the Free Method 
ist Church on Glenmore Drive 
adjacent to Stewart Bros. Nurs­
ery. Completion of the structure 
is expected in the late spring 
of 1962, reports the Free Meth­
odists’ Minister, Rev. George 
Schnell. In addition to seating 
160 persons on the main floor, 
the Church will accomodate 
the Sunday School Classes in 
the basement.
Contractor is Jack Cridland 
’The past year also saw the 
completion of the F irst Baptist 
Church, on Glenmore Drive 
April 2 was the date of the sod 
turning ceremony carried out
organizing the volunteer labour. 
Architect was Wilding, leading 
Canadian church architect 
Members of the congregation 
assisted whenever possibl*. and 
donations by interested friends 
furnished th# minister’s study, 
the kitchen, and b* rt of the 
church. On the third Sunday in 
Nov. Mis*. J . Reekie, whose 
father J .  E . Reekie, was instru­
mental in buUding the first 
church, unveiled th# cornerstone 
at the new structure,
REWAIDING DAY
December 3 was a rewarding 
day for the congregation and 
iheir minister. Rev. K. Imayo- 
shi, as the official opening cul 
mlnated years of tireless work 
and planning. A number of 
dignitaries both ecclesiastical 
and civic, were on hand for the 
very impressive service. The 
dedication sermon was given by 
Dr. Howard Bentall of the 
First Baptist Church, Calgary, 
with Rev. T. O. Gibson General 
Secretary of the Baptist Union 
of Western Canada leading in 
the act of dedication. The City 
of Kelowna was represented by 
Aid. E. R. Winter. The Minist­
erial Association was rei^esent- 
ed by Rev. E. Nikkei, the Can­
adian Bapti.st Mission in India 
by Rev., Dave Hayward, the 
Board of Trustees of the Con­
vention of Baptist Churches of 
B.C., by Robert Bentall, 'The 
Japanese Evangelical Mission­
ary Society by Rev. A. Kuroada 
of Los Angeles, and the Okana­
gan Baptist Ass’n., by Rev. Lyle 
Kennedy of Summerland.
Several years ago the Hope 
Evengellcal Brethren Churcn 
purchased three buildings from 
the Kelowna Growers’ Exchange 
In Rutland, la ter moving them 
to property owned by the 
church on Pinecrest Lane in 
Bankhead. ’Through the efforts 
of the minister. Rev. E. Riegel 
and members of the congrega­
tion, the largest building was 
completely renovated, redecora­
ted, and furnished as a well 
equipped home for senior citi­
zens, the Sunset Evangelical 
Home. A Second home was 
rebuilt into an attractive duplex. 
The third building was left in 
its original state until a la ter 
date. Unfortunately, during the 
past year it has been found 
necessary to suspend the oper 
ation of this imderkaking.
(See—RAPID GROWm Page 9)
Since 1 9 4 6 .. .  Playing 
An Integral Part of 
Kelowna's Rapid Progress...
A city’s growth depends a great deal on progress made in real estate 
developments. It is our proud pleasure to have played a vital part in 
helping to establish many business firms and families in the Kelowna District, 
thus paving the way for continued growth and expansion in the area. Wo 
look forward to the challenging future with the same confidence that has 
enabled us to serve you in a satisfactory manner in the years past.
in Don-lntercst bearing loans 
from parents and friends in Win-’ 
field, Okanagan Centre and; 
Oyama.
Repayment of loans ts planned 
within three years, already; 
8400 has been raised to meet' 
the 8500 repayment in May 62 
Aiding in raising this money 
are the Recreation Commission, 
Farmers Institute, Memorial 
Hall Board and Students of 
George EUlot High. i
The track requires more work 
but is useable, present plan is 
for a coating of topping to be 
laid this spring. i |
The annual meeting of the 
fire district last spring voted 
to buy 250 ft. of 2% inch ho*e.
Firemen’s boots and coats, a 
battery charger and two Scott 
air packs, this equipment has 
been used and added greatly 
to the efficiency of the Volun-j 
teer Fire Brigade.
The Pro'incial Water Rlghts:| 
Branch spent some time map­
ping the entire Winfield, Okan-|, 
agan Centre Irrigation District' 
System. j
The main Industry Is fruit, 
growing with Mackintosh, De­
licious, and Sparton appl>:s the: 
top varieties.
Duping 1961 Swanson Spray­
ers expanded, a builduig. 76 lt.| 
by 40 ft. was added to the exist­
ing two buildings and five newj 
dealers in Wash., Idaho, and | 
Utah areas were established,! 
part Interest was sold to H. C . j  
Armeneau, President of Kelow­
na Machine Works. F . Armen-1 
eau with years of experience j 
in metal fabrication is in charge, 
of sprayer manufacturing and. 
E. Swanson, President and 
Manager is in charge of sales.
Ten men and one woman arei 
employed by Swanson Sprayers 
which all started in 1955 whenj 
Mr. Swanson needed a sprayer 
and decided to make his own, 
Interest and demand for his 
sprayer grew until in 1957 he 
built a small factory on high­
way 97 and has kept growing.
During ‘62 it is hoped the op­
eration will be twice as large 
In business volume, probably 
more building expansion and al 
stream lining of present facil­
ities.
In the Memorial Hall Pow-1 
der Rooms are being installed 
and less than $100 worth of 
bonds are outstanding it is 
hoped these will be redeemed 
this fiscal year, the hall willj 
then be debt free,
St, M argaret’s Church wasj 
completely renovated and a 
stained glass window, designed 
by Monsieur E. Rault of Rennes 
France was Installed as a mem­
orial to Rev. A.R. Lett, Vicar 
of th# Parish of Woodsdale 1941-1 
1945.
Another auto court, the Bel­
vedere, was built on the shores 
of Woods’ Lake, with six . units. 
Pour more are now being add­
ed.
The Spot also on Woods Lake 
was completely renovated, with 
nine auto courts, three tenting 
and trailer parks. Winfield 
within easy reach of Kelowna 
and Vernon with beautiful 
Woods Lake, the orchards and 
nearby mountains is a tourist 1 
mecca. .
A medical building and drug] 
.store is planned with construc­
tion to start early in spring. 
There will be several other 
rental spaces for businesses 
wishing to establish in this area 
When completed’ this project 




Our Qualified and Experienced Staff Are 
Ready to  Get You Results
ROBERT V lCK Elt AIRS. OtOA ImOMniOIl ALAN rAnCRISON
P. SCHELLENBERG LTD.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE AGENCIES
\ , . . .
Serving KeloTvna Since 1946









SERVICE IS OUR BYWORD
m m m m
In the seven years we have h ad  the pleasure 
of serving the public of Kelowna and District, 
we have grown steadily and become recognized 
as a leading drug establishment.
Our achievements, we feel, have been highly 
attributable to our policy of personalized, friendly 
SERVICE. You may be assured we will strictly 
adhere to this policy in the future, and will 
constantly strive to maintain our leadership la 
our field of endeavor.
In our spacious, uniquely-appointed store, patrona 
are able to shop leisurely and choose their re­
quirements from well • stocked self -  service 
, displays. Of course, friendly and experienced 
sales clerks arc on hand to render coutreous, 
capable assistance in selecting your needs.
JOHN DYCK
FREE CITY WIDE DELIVERY
’The Okanagan’s first com­
plete m eat packing plant 
started jiist four years ago 
in Kelowna when H. Lorenz in 
partnership with H, F. Gross 
nnd R. S. Jenning.s c.stablishcd 
the Pioneer Ment Packers Ltd. 
on McCurdy Rr., R.R. 1, Kel­
owna, Since then, tho firm hqs 
grown until today it employ^
18 local people, thus ranking it 
n valuable asset to this area in 
terms of providing erapioyment.
Pioneer Brand m eats are 
known throughout the Okan-j 
agan and Central B.C. for their i 
quality and flavour, much of 
which ia retained through their 
daily delivery to supermarkets 
and ment stores in the dlstricl.
Specializing in n a u s  a g e ,  
wclncrs, bacon nnd hams. 
Pioneer’s skilled meat packers 
have developed some exclusive 
formulas which add a great 
deal to the mcnt’a natural 
flavour without losing any nu­
tritional benefits. Mr. lx>rf!nz 
feels this ts one of the reasons 
their products have ' gained 
such p ^ a r i ty  with housewives 
and chefs.
Commenting on thd recent In­
vestigations into m eat packing 
houses with regard to poor 
quality meats, Mr, I,orcnz said; 
'•yV# a te  quite willing to have 
ofir premiHCB and raea^ in­
sp ec t^  by the most rigid slan- 
dards; wo havo bvdit our busi­
ness through providing quality I 
meats nt competitive prices nnd j 
we wiil continue to take llie! 
greatest caro In Iho processingiP 
and packing of every pound of 
m eat we buy” .
j#®”
To better serve you, Dyck’s Drugs Ltd, hns a  new “Pliiwagon”  to give you prompt 
plck-up nnd delivery service. Our store is as near as your phono. Phone us and we 
will pick up. compound nnd deliver yoiir prescription to your homo a t no extra coat. 
When in need of prescription or sickroom needs, phone PO 2-3333 for prompt, free 
delivery.
DYCK'S SERVICES INCLUDE:
•  A druggist on call to serve you cvciy night and holidays.
•  Free Delivery when you or your doctor phone jPO 2-3333 any time of dnv or
night. ^
•  Permanent individual family prescription rccordal, \
•  Providing of complete tax records on request. \
•  Complete range of prescription ncccssorles.
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In Kelowna and District
Real Estate Development
We are proud to be associated with the repid growth and development of our beautiful city 
since 1902 when the late Mr. E. M. Carruthers founded the business. We feel tha t our progress 
has been achieved through public confidence. In this 60  years of business we have been the 
leaders in many real esta te  developments and subdivisions. During the past 12 years we have 
specialized in the construction of new homes and well planned subdivisions. We also act as 
valuators for some of the large loaning companies as well as private individuals and are in a 
qualified position to  give advice and help to prospective purchasers. Whether you are planning 
to buy or sell, count on our many years of customer satisfaction to help you with a happy 
transaction . . .  call any one of our competent sales staff to assist you, Mrs. Louise Borden, Mr. 
Gaston Gaucher or Mr. Chas. Hill, who has just recently joined our progressive sales staff. To 
further assist you we have Miss Jean Bennett our accountant and Miss Anne Ball, stenographer.
WE ARE MEMBERS OF THE
Kelowna & District Real Estate Board, Okanagan Mainline Real Estate Board and the Multiple Listing Service
A Complete Insurance Department, tool
BILL M. BAKER 
Insurance M anag«
Carruthers & Meikle also pride themselves on a courteous, 
efficient insurance service. You'll find Mr. B. M. Baker and  
his staff, Mr. Roger Sugars and Mr. Fred Charman awaiting
you with helpful, money-saving suggestions as to how you 
can cover your property and valuables at a reasonable, 
satisfying premium.
All Classes of General Insurance
Low Cost Financing
k  MORTGAGES 
★  ORCHARDS
k  INVESTMENTS 
k  FARMS
k  INSURANCE ★  RENTALS ★  LOANS
★  HOMES ★  COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
All of tiiiS i avolloblo of . . i
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Came, I Saw — It Conquered 
New Editor Says Of Kelowna
B , DAVE OHEPREKD 
a iu * x tit(  Editor 
Tlw D«Ujr Ceorlcr
TWO NOW, ONE UTER -  KaOWNA CIVIC PRIDE
TbU It aa architect’! con­
ception of the *oon-to-b«- 
developed Civic Centre in 
Kelowna. Work i* soon to 
start on the new $125,000
police administration building, 
approved by the ratepayers 
last December. Also on tlie 
site will be a new 190.000 
Community Auditorium, and
future plans include a new 
lirehall. Such ambitious plans 
are testimony of progress and 
growth. Property was donated 
by the Simpson family estate
in coK ^ration  with the city. 
When completed, the build­
ings will virtually complete 
one of the most modern 
waterfront developments in 
Canada.
Rapid Growth Of Glenm ore
I ’m •  newcomer to Kelowna, 
a situation which placed me 
in the position of having to 
write impressions of my new 
home for this edition.
This is a difficult position to 
say the least, so, after careful 
consideration. I decided the 
best way to tackle the problem 
would be to tell the truth, 
honestly writing my Impres­
sions of this fair city and en­
virons.
When I was appointed man­
aging editor of The Daily 
Courier last September I was 
ia Nanaimo, a picturesque and 
famous city on the balmy 
shores of Georgia Strait, where 
after work, boating, fishing and 
a variety off things to do are 
year-round activities.
Those friends and acqualn 
tances with whom I talked 
about Kelowna at the time, told 
me a variety of stories, for 
had only passed through Kel­
owna and Uiey had stayed here, 
anywhere from a few days to 
a few years. Their stories so 
confused me that I decided 
to ignore them and take things 
as they came.
Tm glad 1 did, for my im­
pressions would have confused 
me even more, had I done so.
My wife and I, complete with 
dog, drove up the tieautiful, 
scenic Fraser Canyon route and 
through Kamloops, Vernon and
waypoints, a trip which leave* 
one breathless with its lieauty 
and dubious that anytMng else 
can improve oa it.
, Continued from Page 7)
Glenmore Circle of the F irst 
United Church l.nd a b.’sy and 
successful year in 1961. During 
the year the group sent a 15 lb. 
■parcel to children in Korea,
' continuing three afghans knitted 
by the members and also a 
‘ quantity of clothing. The ladles 
catered to two suppers, assisted 
with the spring tea, and prepar­
ed  and served breakfast, dinner 
. and supper to one of the bands 
■ with the help of the Second 
Mile Circle, during one day of 
the Regatta.
At the spring tea the Glenmore 
Circle had a plant stall atvd at 
- the fall bazaar, a tasting booth, 
where prize recipes were sold. 
During the year flowers were 
provided for the church on sev­
eral occasions and members 
. took their turn in welcoming the 
congregation at the church door.
' Calls were made to the Lloyd 
Jones Home .Prince Charles 
Lodge, and Rest Haven, as well 
•8  to the hospital. The 1961 ex­
ecutive was headed by Mrs. 
A. Hale, with Mrs, £ . ^ o r e  as 
Secretary and Mrs. R. W. Cor­
ner as treasurer. This Circle Is 
looking forward to another busy 
year, with new projects being 
the knitting of mittens for little 
.ones overseas.
< COLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
1961 saw the realization of 
three years of hard work by 
• n  extension committee compris­
ing Messrs. E. T. Butler (chair­
m an), T. Tomiye, Wm. Brooks, 
J .  Bruce Smith, G. Braginetz, 
■nd J . G. S. Hirtle (engineer-in 
charge).
In 1958 it became apparent
from the golfing interest shown 
that an 18 bole course was nec­
essary to accomodate the grow- 
*ng membership. In 1960 the 
G ^  CHub secured the advice 
and assistance of Mr. A. V, 
Macan, Golf Architect, Victoria, 
who completed a preliminary 
survey of the existing property 
with a view to layng out a 18 
hole course, some 5,800 yards 
in length. Due to the cost this 
was not proceeded with.
In order to secure adequate 
land for expanding to a 18 hole 
course, one of the most complex 
real estates deals ever trans­
acted in this area took place, 
which must have taxed the 
nerves of Land Registery Office 
Clerks to the limit. The (3olf 
Club acquired from the City of 
Kelowna, property known as the 
‘shale pit' an area of about 500 
acres. The club then purchased 
approximately 12 acres from F. 
Nottage, which was exchanged 
with the City of Kelowna for 
10 acres south of the 7th fair­
way; the Nottage property be­
ing suitable for cemetary pur­
poses, Some 6 acres were pur­
chased from Okanggan Invest­
ments Ltd. *ho were handling 
the R. S'. Mafshall property, 
and about 3 acres of Golf Club 
land sold back to Okanagan 
Investments. The net result 
gave the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Gub about 122 acres 
of land sufficient for an 18 hole 
course.
SpecificBtlons for an 18 hole 
course, with provision for pos­
sible future exoansion were 
completed by A. V. Macan, and 
Wannop, Hirtle and Associates
brought in an estimated total 
cost of $150,000.
On Nov’. 30, 1960 the member­
ship approved in principle the 
extension of the course to 18 
holes, and the executive em­
powered to determine the meth­
od of raising tne necessary capr 
Ital.
On March 15,1961 at a special 
general meeting it was revealed 
that the recommended method 
of financing was to float debent­
ures bearing interest at 7 per 
cent annum, to be retired in 25 
veers These found a  ready 
market.
O l March 18, Wannop, HirtI' 
and Associates, with A, V. Mae 
an as consultant were engaged 
to carry out supervision of con­
struction of the new course 
Tenders were called, and ao 
cepted from: Pacific Lawn
Sprinklers ^,td„ for pipe instak 
lation etc, and Les G ay and 
Sons Ltd., for lawn seeding and 
landscaping. Contracts were 
completed by Sept. 30, and work­
manship approved by Mr. M ao' 
an on Oct, 15.
To assist in beautifing the 
new course, trees have been 
planted and elm and cedar 
hedges commenced. Official 
opening is set for late June.
1961 saw the completion of 
what is considered to be the 
most up-to-date fruit cold stor­
age packing houses in the Okan­
agan Valley.
In the summer of 1960 one of 
the first ol •  series of crippling 
fires to the fruit industry, com- 
pletely razed the Cascade Co­
op. Union packinghouse on High 
Road. ’This area of Glenmore 
had less than a month before
voted overwhelmingly to amal­
gamate with the City of Kelow­
na.
Following serious deliberation 
by tho directors of the Cascade 
Co-OD. Union, it was decided to 
-ebuild on the site of tho forme- 
euilding, and work commenced 
»arly in the spring of last year, 
oy (3. J . Oliver Ltd., Vancouvei 
snd Kelowan Industrial Electric 
Hfre awarded the refrigeration, 
.snd electrical contracts respect 
‘ively. The total cost ot the new 
itructure including cold storage 
.iquipment was $135,000 and D 
was completed in time to ac* 
commodate the 1961 crop. The 
eapacity of the cold storage is 
156,000 boxes.
A SURPRISE 
We were in for surprise. 
After passing the apple-laden 
orchards, smelling the sweet 
and clear Okanagan Valley air 
tietwcen here and Winfield, my 
wife. Ontario-born and bred, 
turned to me, coastal B.C. born 
and raised, and said the words 
which best sum up our feiings 
since then.
‘‘Dave, it’s beautiful. We're 
home.”
We entered Kelowna with its 
wide, well-lit streets and, being 
a boat owner and fisherman. I 
selfishly ignored my wife’s 
plea to take a circuitous tour 
through residential districts 
and headed straight for the 
lake.
I'm  fussy about waterfronts, 
(or on the coast, with Its wild
I beauty, many of the cities and 
towns have allowed unsightly 
things to hapjxrn on their water­
fronts, thereby deteriorating 
their apiicarance and losing 
their most inifxirtant tourist 
attraction which can only lie 
restored at fantastic cost.
We parked the car at Ogo- 
{logo's likene.ss and I got out 
and walkwl b> the e<lge of the 
l>each.
The sight I S.4W convinced me 
then and there that "this was 
the place.”
naimo people,”  tha said, re­
calling the friendly and warm 
social atmosphere of our erst­
while home.
I started work at the office 
and took it from there, leaving 
an open mind for personsd ap­
proaches.
We were cautious ourselves. 
We met many people. We socia 
lized. We ilz^-up ,
Arxl so did they.
The people of Kelowna are 
friendly, warm, helpful and 
kind and, in a few short months, 
we find ourselves with frieuds 
we regret not having met 
sooner.
They hav# exceeded all ex­
pectations, and w# aw>reciate 
them.
Aad aa my knowledg* ef
city, its people, its  m aterl 
wealth, its method of 
things and its tmqualified 
cerlty has proiress«d, 1 hav* 
conveyed these to m y #rU«. ?
We hav# boUi finally 
to one conclusion. ;
a re  summed It up when ^  
first drove lata, Kelowna.
"Dave, its bcautifuL W«1 
home."
A DA.NDY FL.%CK
Kelowna's altitude is 1,130 fd 
above sea level, a factor whi| 
gives it a fine, healthy dims 
but with attractive season 
changes. This makes It an ld<! 
place la which to Uv# both 
fore and after retirement.
It Was The Most BeautituI!
FACTS ABOUT 
KELOWNA
REMAINS STILL STAND 
Remains of the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fall Allison, first 
settlers a t Westbank, still stand. 
I t  was built In the 60's,
FIRST SOLICITOR
Bume Avenue got its name 
from J .  F , Burne, first solicitor 
to open ah office in Kelowna.
NOW KNOWN AS WESTBANK 
Westbank w a s  originally 
named Suimyside by the Allison 
family, the first persons to settle 
there.
MINES ABOVE PEACHLAND
There was considerable min­
ing activity In the mountains 
above Peachland in the late 90’s 
and early 1900's.
T
I have travelled across Can­
ada, throughout the United 
States and across the Atlantic 
and I must say it, for remem­
ber, I decided to tell the truth.
Kelowna has the mo.st beauti­
ful waterfront I have ever seen!
Clean beaches, a magnificent 
city park, the Ogopogo Pool, 
the Aquatic Club premises, fine 
new public buildings with more 
to come, a recreation area 
second to none and—a lake 
which will last for a lifetime of 
sport, adventure and explora­
tion.
‘‘Now the first thing we’ve 
got to do my dear, is find a 
house on the lake," I told my 
wife.
‘‘You said It,”  she replied, 
snapping a camera shutter like 
nothing I'd ever heard before.
And u e  have.
We live on the lake—or should 
I sny close to it on Kelowna 
Creek.
So much for the city.
How about the people? .
In my job, people are tlie most 
important single factor with 
which I have to work, to write 
about and to socialize with 
during a day.
‘‘They look a bit reserved," 
said my wife, as we gain im- 
about town trying to gain im­
pressions, ‘‘Maybe they're like 
Victoria people."
"No, I heard they were more 
like Vancouver people," I re­
plied, “You know—rushing here 
and there, but nice, not too re­
served but not too chummy 
cither.”
"I hope they are like Na-
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Do you have a  wedding or {iltthday coming soon? We speclnllze In making wedding nnd 
birthday cakes to your specificattons. Call in soon and let ug show you how economical it ia 





You'll love the extra goodness in the fine cakes and 
pastries by Royal Bakery, because thw  take Qxtra car* 
to ensure perfect results every time. Why not take home 
a treat for your family this weekend and see the delight­
ful difference in Royal Bafcery baked goods or . - .
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Our new Showroom and Garage -*• Harrey and EUla
Your Sales and Service Dealer For
3 Great Progressive Automobiles 
RAMBLER
Loaded with extra values —  yet now the lowest-priced cars in their class. Three great models to choose from . . .  
American, Classic and Ambassador. All Ramblers havo an nll-wcldcd body and frame, exclusive deep-dip rustproof- 
ing, double safety brake system, reclining scats just to mention a few of the many features that are making It one 
of Canada’s most popular cars.
RENAULT
1962 marks tho Renault Dauphinc’s sixth anniversary. Continued Improvement during this six-year period have 
made it one of the finest nnd most desirable cars of our time. 2,000,OOO Dauphincs on roads throughout the worid 
today testify to its economy, comfort, safety and performance.
Oatstqnding Swedish quality doyn to the smallest detail are the hallmarkg oYthli fine cag. The precision lengineerlng 
of the VOLVO has given it an outstanding reputation In raccx and endurance tests throughout the wtNld. OnlyI n gii 
VOLVO combines, the qualities of o racing thoroughbred with those of ‘« safcr mtfiomlcarand comfortable family 
ca r. Easy to drive, cu$y to park and easy, on yoiir budgdt.
Sre This Fine I.Inc of Cars Soon at
SIEG
CORNER HARVEY & ELLIS PIIONBPO 2*3402
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Rogers Pass of Vast importance 
To Whole Okanagan Valley
VERNON (Staff) — What wiil! with Mr. SljTe* office h | Revel-Icentre m uiy eirtbw w ks havel 
th« opening of the Rogers Pass st«*e who then roust decide‘been built which ere so effee- 
mean to the Okanagan* whether the road shouW be;tive that some slides .never'
in  one w'ord—plenty! cloaed, arhat snow removal i reach t ^  road at aU.
When the i>ass Is c4<ened to|rtluipin«at to have at tihe ready.] The other atul perhaps, final 
traffic, probably this summer whethw or irot to biing out precautioa Is reliance oo the
WONDEROUS ROGERS PASS SCENERY









roost beautiful ■ province bulging with beauty 
accnery In a j is the Rogers Pass Highway
route. When the route Is com­
pleted maybe in August this
year, this will be one of many 
scenic wonders to be admired.
Busy Little' Armstrong 
Had Another Good YearI I 
4
« Busy little city of Armstrong.'business. The company’s prod-1 to arrive in Armstrong about] ly-renovaled Wolfenden Block 
krlth a population of 1,252, nest-'uct cedar oil- is distilled from Feb. 1 from Abbotsford where on Okanagan street. Also known 
le* in the North Okanagan south! freshly-cut cedar boughs, the the units has been assembled as t h e ’Brick Block’ the building 
©f the Fraser and Columbia concentrated oil being used as] Armstrong now has a heated was erected in 1906, and is the
tiv e r divide. Its surrounding 
ru ra l area, the municipality of 
©pallumcheen, is a rich grain- 
larm tng, livestock and dairy 
Histrlct. lncor|)oratcd in 1892, 
epallumchccn extends from the 
jiorthern tip of Swan Lake In the 
fouth, the Shuswap River form­
ing part of the northern bound-
■ The past several years have 
leen  progressive changes In 
jXrmstrong and Spaliumcheen, 
and 1961 was no exception .
4 Armstrong has a brand-new 
Industry which, although started 
aome. years ago, .became firmly 
Established last year. Tree oil 
l-td. is owned by Dr. Karl Hacfc 
etetter, ■ former teacher who
tas resigned his position on le Enderby teaching staff to 
devote full time to bis thriving
a base m the manufacure of per­
fumes, medical products, etc. 
The oil is exported to all parts 
of the world, with the regular 
shipments being made to France 
England, Germany , and the 
United States. Production of the 
oil has doubled the past year.
A fire protection district was 
organized in the district mun­
icipality of Spaliumcheen in 1961 
filling a  long-felt need. The dis­
tric t will be divided into four 
zones with nine or ten volunteer 
firemen in each zone joining 
volunteer firemen from the city 
of Armstrong in answering fire 
calls. Spallumcheeh's hew fire 
hall is in the process of being 
built, immediately adjacent to 
the city hall on Okanagan St. 
The municipality’s truck and 
firefighting equipment are due
swimming pool, in September 
a regatta was held to m ark the 
official handing over of the 
newly-installed heating unit, 
boiler house and other instal­
lations necessary for the heating 
of the pool in Armstrong -Spal- 
lumcheen Memorial park. This 
was a project of the Kinsmen 
Club who were assisted by much 
volunteer labour and donations 
of materials.
The heating capacity of the 
heating imit and boiler (natural- 
gas fired) is 600,000 B.T.U’s 
The system is completely auk 
omatic and the water is kept 
at a constant tem perature, en 
abling the use of the pool for 
much longer tim e than prev- 
ionsly.
November of last year saw
largest business block in Arm 
strong, housing the K. and L. 
Toggery, the Golden Gate Cafe, 
fulford’s Jewellers, McKenzi's 
Men’s Wear and Scarrow’s Var­
iety Store.
It’s “new look” featlres a 
block-long canopy with a con 
tinuous Ut fascia, that sets off 
the entire shopping area on that 
street. Owners, Mrs. and Mr. 
von Gadensted, have added 
much to the appearance of the 
business area and to the con 
venience and pleasure of shop­
pers
A junior-senior high school 
promising young athelete, fif­
teen-year old Ken Needoba, took 
first olace in the midget broad 
jump in the royal Canadian leg­
ion junior Olympics held in Van-
the official opening of the new-’ couver the last part of August
or the faU, it will bring m 6,(HiO- 
plus tourists and other travel­
ler! dally into B.C. mainly to 
or through the Okanagan, the 
natural stopping place for this 
happy tide.
•The engineering of the Rogers 
Pass Highway b  superb and 
will allow 60 mph speeds with 
hardly a slow doam all the way.
As opposed to the longer Big 
Bend route where, B. R. Styles, 
superintendent of Glacier Na­
tional and Mount Revelstoke 
Parks says “you are lucky If 
you can do 30 in places."
The road, when completed, 
will mean you can leave the 
Okanagan in the early morning 
and be skiing in Banff by just 
after noon , . , or in Calgary 
in time for an early dinner.
The highway is unique. Unlike 
most mountain pass routes it 
is not high, never reaching 
more than 4,300 feet even at 
Rogers Pass.
This means, with 5,000 to 
11,500-foot mountain peaks rim­
ming the road, a breath-taking- 
beautiful scenic drive.
It also means the danger of 
avalanches, the biggest single 
hazard of the thoroughfare u id  
a headache for both the federal 
a n d  provincial governments 
who are jointly financing the 
project.
VERT DANGEROUS 
In the past avalanches have 
been extremely dangerous 
so much so that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway mainline open­
ed five-mile Ctonnaught Tunnel 
through McDonald Mountain in 
1916 to divert its raUwayi from 
the slide area.
But the highway builders. 
While they respect the danger, 
are taking extreme pains to 
minimize it.
This is done by building snow 
sheds or strong concrete roofs 
over the highways. There are 
nine in ail . , , six in the 
Rogers pass area alone.
The federal government has 
also gone into toe artillery and 
electronics business to ward off 
the avalanche danger. An elec- 
tranic warning system to give 
notice of dangerous snow build­
ups or rising winds in trigger 
zones has been set up.
This system will be super­
vised by a Calgary technician 
who will head an information- 
gathering office near toe basq 
of Fidelity Mountain In toe 
worst slide area.
The avalanche warning sec­
tion will be linked by radio
"the gun.'
BRINGS IT DOWN
The gun is a 105 M. M. 
howitzer which wiU be used to 
fire high explosives into trigger 
areas from pre-determined po­
sitions at pre-determlned sight­
ings to bring the tnow down be­
fore it g eb  to avalanche pro- 
ons.
system has been tried 
ssfiilly twice since De- 
iber of 1961
h addition to the snow sheds 
and the avalanche research
common sense of nwtoiist
The highway runs t lu o u ^  a 
system of river valleys in cut­
ting througti a series of sub­
range* of the Selkirk Massif.
TOURIST ACC03IODATION
New tourist faciUties are go­
ing up everywhere. N ot' <roly 
in VeriK>n Kelowna, and Pen­
ticton, but in ReveUtoke who 
stands to gain as much from the 
pass as we do.
One motel wUl probably be 
buUt in the centre of the park, 
and one service staUon
With top faciUties la  tha Ok* 
anagan, there's no good reason 
why the tourist wMv't come our 
way before proceeding to tha 
coast . . .  or for that m atter 
stay right here.
For examtde, from Vernon 
to Vancouver via the Okanagan 
is 334 miles. From Vernon to 
Vancouver via Kamloops and 
the cany<»i road, 324 miles, i t’s 
a m atter of choice with the 
prairie visitor how he goes . . . 
but it’s up to us to  lure them 
down this way, and we can, do 
it with our lakes and beaches, 
friendly merchants, good lodg­
ing facilities, and above all, 
sunshine, one of toe commodl 
ties we are mUes ahead oft. *
Sub-Division And Sewers 
Lumby Highlights In '61
Another sub-division and sup­
port ot a sewage by-law high- 
Ughted efforts of toe Lumby
je  Commission for 1961. 
ge Umits were extended to 
and village water lo­
on, proper owned by 
Haller involving three 
houses aitd a duplex.
Possibly, toe sewage by-law 
being passed by 83.6 per cent 
was toe most rewarding con­
sidering the fact that most 
votes were cast by landowners 
who wlU have to wait a few 
years for the service. Initial 
Installation will cort 365,000.
These plans call for two la­
goons and a pumping station 
large enough to service more 
than double the present popula 
tion, also a trunk line wlU con­
nect ,38 houseg, two stores, five 
office|. toe hotel, two garages, 
the l« Io n  and all three schools 
involving 30 classrooms. As 
money becomes available, other 
street will be serviced by c<m- 
necticms to the trunk line.
Village population stands at 
just over 800. Home construct­
ion hts levelled off with just 
three permits issued in toe past 
year. Population has tripled in 
the last ten years beyond toe 
village limits, on Mabel Lake 
and l|Ihitevale roads.
H e ^ e  school population con- 
tinueatto grow. Another addition 
was made to  Charles Bloom 
high school last summer which 
in recent years has been fully 
accredited by the Department 
of Education.
For the first time. Cherry- 
vllle-students'm ay live a t home
and continue through high]000, it disrupted 
school. This was made possible 
when School District 22 provided 
a bus to bring them to Lumby.
Approximately a dozen children 
are taking advantage of it, des­
pite toe length of travel Umk 
Involved.
Lumby Curlers opened their 
own rink Nov. 29 after thirteen 
months of hard work. The build­
ing, valued a t  122.000 only in­
volved a cash outlay of 34,000 
with the rest of the materials 
and labour donated. Help was 
abo given by work crews 
from toe Vernon C^urling Club 
Money for buying and instal­
lation of the ice plant, about 
36,000, was raised by 3500 de­
bentures.
A new 338,000 RCMP building 
will be soon completed. The 
unit will consist of one married 
quarters, accommodation for a 
single person, a garage plus 
toe necessary office and ceU 
space.
Lumby Volunteer Firemen 
improv'^ the efficiency of their 
service with the purchase of 
two air-packs which enables 
two men to enter smoke and 
fumes they couldn’t  otherwise 
penetrate.
Stewart's Planing Mill has 
expanded to retail btdlding sup­
plies. M erritt Diamond Mills 
Ltd., has expanded dry kiln 
capacity and are adding to pre­
sent office space as part of it s 
own winter works program.
But tragedy struck last Nov. 
when fire destroyed toe main 
mill of Lumby Timber Go. Ltd 
with damage estimated at 3300-
payroll ol 
100 men. The loss will not be 
permanent however, because 
construction of a new, very 
modern mill will commence 
just as soon as winter weather 
and frost conditions permit.
Forty mills operate in th# 
Lumby Forest District, seven 
of these within the village, mp- 
porting an undetermined num­
ber of logging operations.
Agriculture here is seldom 
pubUciicd. but it is very real 
in the valleyi that spread like 
fingers out from Lumby centre. 
There are many large herds oi 
beef cattle on surrouning r*nce 
land including Mabel -Lake, 
Trinity Valley and CberryvlUa 
areas, contributing substantially 
to the 15-17,000 head shipped 
from the North Okanagan each 
year.
Twelve dairy farm s ship a 
toUI of 2,500,000 gallons of fluid 
milk to Vernon annuaUy. Aver­
age yearly increase has been 
ten per cen t Already two farms 
have bulk tairks anticipating 
tanker pick up in toe near fut­
ure. A large undetermined num­
ber of amall operators ship 
cream.
Many of toe beef and dairy 
farmers are taking advantage 
of toe Land O earan t^  Assist­
ance Act. A total of some 200 
acres was cleared last year giv­
ing more improved pasture land 
to many.
Undoubtly the district is no 
b nger booming, but lumbermen 
and farm ers «toutly conte,nd 
toat toe economy is stable..
f s VERNON 17 Years of Service . . .
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T l - F U T U R E o f  Kelowna
and district is dependent on the growth and development of 
the city itself. New homes, new businesses, all are part of ou r^  
growing community. Robert Johnston and his friendly, reliable 
staff, have more than contributed, their share towards ntaking 
Kelowna a better place fpr you and I  to live in. The firm of 
Robert M. Johnston Realty and Insulraods Agency Ljd. stands 
ready, as ever, to meet the-real estate and insurance demands 
of a growing Kelowna.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON.












Now in Its 3rd year 
of complete department store 
service in the Okanagan.
II We have .a .home for qvety,s|l2« ,o f family, 
and vdth a price to fit every pixdcet . . . 
hiindrede'of our hoihes^are listed with the 
OKANAGAN MAINLINE MULTIPLE 
LiSTItJO BOARD. “Better homes for 
better liviOg.”
WHEN THE NEED FOR gEAl E llA H  AND INSURANCE CONSULTATION ARISES 
.  . YOU CAN R E t | ; # n U R  ;WeAIJH OF EXKRIENCE FOR THE BEST 
A D V IC E  ' P o s s i b l e ; : . ' " A  ■ >
Growing with Gaiiada . . 
Growing with the Okanagan
'Ml, -ftlniv''-;',
. . I i . . .
. . iMiiiii
V
' .  j f  !ii ' I ' '  I' I I ' '  I
4 1 8  BERNARD AVE.
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Three Filmland Visitors Here 
Meant Start Of New Industry
la  the flprisii at UM year 
th rt*  vi*i(c#s u riv ed  ia Kel- 
owoA with camcTM tk io i ever 
their •houkl«rf. In the feikw* 
in f  two w  three days, traveli' 
lag in tile ctm pany ol Mayor 
fL F . ParkioMMi, Cbartea Gad- 
d ta  aod others ol our cilketu. 
they asked numeroua qucttioiui 
and wavered buodnte* ol wittare 
m ilef by car aod plane. They
UM town aa quietiy aa titey (M eet, as well aa gtviag regu- 
came, and we waibM. lia r cm ployneot to  Ctaaadlao
On June 20 this newspaper actco’s, tecfantdana aod other 
aoQOuoced that C a n a d a ’ s trades.
newest and most ambitious gimply stated CJwnmonweaMt 






Forty-one year* ago, R.
.Gordon opened the doors 
Gordon’s Grocery to bis first 
rus tenners.
Situated on Bernard Avenue 
on the property now occupied 
by Woolworth’s store, this firm 
has never looked tiack from 
that hUtoricsl time id 1921.
i*rogTess and growth with 
Kelowna has been a byword 
with the Gordon family and 
tbelr business, which now em­
ployes 20 local residents. 
Today, Gordon’s Super-Valu la 
this d ty ’a home owned, down­
town food centre.
And today, J . L. "Jack 
Gordon and W, "11111”  Gwdon. 
aons of the founder, operate the 
modem store which carries 
a  vast variety of the finest food­
stuffs qw today's m arket at 
compeUtim pricM wdtii the 
times.
Progress of Gordcm’* Super- 
Valu is a  bywcud ia Kelowna, 
lo r many •residents remember 
its beginnings.
More recent newcomer* who 
know this fine store have 
noticed continual progress 
additional choices of top brand 
and top quality merchandise 
has become available as soon 
a* it is on the market.
A continuation of this policy 
la planked for this year by 
Gordon's Super-Valu, with ad­
ditional space, lighting and coo- 
tlnued mordernizatlon and con- 
venjgnce of service constantly 
planned by the management.
Any home-owcnd and de­
veloped business which has 
grown with Kelowna through 
the years, progressing to the 
highest standards of food m er­
chandising, is a credit to the 
community.
Gordon’s Super-Valu on Ber­
nard Avenue is a  shining ex­
ample.
Film Productkms Ltd., had 
chosen Kelowna a* Us base 
of cq^eratioas for locaUoa and 
outdoor shooting lo the B.C. 
interior.
Although toe company studios 
are being built on tlw slopes 
of Iloliytmrn Mountain adjacent 
to Vancouver, company officiab 
were anxious to find a second 
area of operations out of the 
rain belt and within short 
travelling distance of Vancou­
ver.
Kelowna, one hour from the
for the purpoae of diriiibuting 
its product to wcarld ainKuicea, 
Eastern Hemlspberw laciudad. 
It expects ooB.ftdeotly to opwrate 
a t a  prcdlt
ETEBIOWS KAttXD
Tell a  man a  amelter la mov­
ing into the area, txr a 
wood-processing plant aod be 
win raise his eyebrow* apsaov- 
ingly. These are entrepiises he 
understands and is prepared to 
support morally and materially. 
Motion pictures ar* another
new locationa.
For thesa and other reasons 
Commonwealth's esdabhshment
has €*ugbt tise Imagination of 
liollywood aad British <ru- 
duoera alike, aod the koowkdie
■  ji III II iiMiiiiS'lii liiiiiii"-..............
Oust peoducera wiU be abto to 
•ffect substantial savings over
Hoilywood has armised keen 
interest.
Nothing bolsters coofideoce 
like an accomidiahed bact Voo- 
oouv«r*s c tt iz i^  were Intrigued 
with the story of a tniddiag film 
industry. But when the tnod»n 
lines cf the film sttxilos took 
shape oo tise mountain skto they 
realised it was mmre than a 
dream—it was an exdting 
reality. Incredtole tfacmgh it 
seemed, a  film industry had 
grown in their o tidst
HUrOBT STAta
Here in Ketowna we were
•quaUy tnlrigued. A fihtt «e«i> 
pany compiete with importod 
‘stars' operating in and arwmd 
Kelowna bordered oo the fan­
tastic.
A tew weeks ago a Coranaoss- 
wealth team  arrived to look for 
suitable locatioos. followed 
shortly after by the tttm 's db 
rector, Jam ea daveU  who pro­
nounced the tocatkMUt IdeaJ'.
m unr fo o tm ie
One week later (Mawuiid Bor- 
radaik , Cbmmoowealth’s Dirac- 
too of P h o h ^ ap h y  arrived to 
shoot preliminary footage tor 
the first film.
On or near April IS, Coos-
’a film
actora atrive ia XaiowBa to 
(Um ita first produefiMi, Orcto 
of Greed. A  company of aoma 
to  people wm be with tM for 
oae month duitag iHtkii time 
tt will ren t our auM eea. ton- 
p k ^  toaal eraftsmas, use cpur 
accomodatkMi iQtoed 
la  oor slorea and reatawraatn 
It is Oommonwealtii’s tatentioe 
to us* Ketowna aa a  contiaulag 
base of opsratiaet lor ether 
B .C  interior fOma 
platod in tito fiituN.
Each tinM they d ^ n t t  titay 
will take with thaia a
Hsraianwl feet e f fitoa tonring 
toe Image of our tenrato, our 
stoeeto and our people and thia 
image vdil be toivtoyed to  an 
audUmee as large aa toe world 
itseU. What this means to  lu  in 
bwma of publicity and bnsiaaa* 
pih0ni^|gafi| cbmcA Imi wi'Hifiiy'fril 
to doltora.
The fU n iatosstiy to new to 
us, more difficult to  compre* 
hwid than fruit grawing, togging 
or mhdag, but it to an  industry 
tong cweidue to Canada, ideally 
suited to British Columbia, aad 
soon to  become a  pert of Kd* 
owna's ecoskomy.
Coast by air, passed the first;thing again. Th# business logic 
test with flying color*. TPreii- disappear* in uneasy vision* ofi 
dent ol Commonwealth FUm eccentiric director*, tempera-
Productions, Oklrich Vaclavek, 
expressed his reactions this 
way. "We found an amailng 
variety of scenery and terrain 
within a few miles of Kelowna. 
The plK>togenlc qualities of 
Okanagan l.ake, the orchards, 
sandy beaches, vinyards, cat­
tle ranches and open range 
were important factors in our 
decisions."
While the announcement of 
a film Industry came as a 
surprise to many of our citizens 
and was received with honest 
scepticism by some, iu  estab- 
lismcnt had been no haphazard 
affair:
CAREFITL FLANNINQ
Om monwealth FUm Produc- 
ttons Ltd., is the outcome of 
more than fi\'e year* of care­
ful {banning, drawing oo the 
advice and active assistance of 
experts both tn Hollywood aod 
the British Film industry, and 
Involving a large British aad 
Canadian investment,
The company will lease its 
studio* from a related com­
pany, Panorama Estates lim it­
ed, and will engage in the pro­
duction of feature length motion 
picture films, television series, 
television commercials and in­
dustrial film*. In the course of 
operation it will Import lead 
actor* from Hollywood, Com­
monwealth couatrie* and the
iNTERNA'nONAL MEET 
F irst international conference 
of women's institutes was at 
Antwerp, Belgium, in 193d. ‘
mental movie stars and other 
stereotyped trappings of the 
film industry emanating nvatoly 
from Hollywood publicity of-1 
flee*. Actually the film trnsi-* 
ness, organized on a sound 
basis, make* very good sense; 
Indeed—particularly in British j 
Columbia. i
Hollywood producers spend I 
approximately 175.000,000 a! 
year on productions outskto of 
the U.S.A. Canada to not ob­
taining her share of this foreign 
production.
la  l^cem ber IWl, KoQywood 
launched thirty • eight films, 
nineteen ef which were toeated 
m other countries. Canada was 
not am<mg these principally t>e- 
cause she can offer neither 
studio facilities tvor profession- 
all organized studio operations.
Commonwealth Production’s 
studloa, soon to l>e compfeted. 
will overcome this hailicap . 
Hollywood producers now have 
access to modern, completely- 
equipped motion picture studios 
on Canadian soil, within easy 
distance of Los Angeles, in the 
same time rone. Equally im­
portant is the fact that they 
have a bewildering variety of; 
locations to choose from; every­
thing from Norwegian - type 
fjords to Texas-type badlands— 
and all of it within a.short dis­
tance of the Vancouver studios 
or the centre of Kelowna.
Trained Personnel Available
Ekiually important to ‘foreign 
producers’ is the availability of 
trained personnel associated 
with a film studio. Two years 
ago Commonwealth began to 
assemble key members of staff: 
such men as Osmond Borr- 
odaile, one of the top camera­
men of this generation; Wil­
liam Hagginetti, vice president 
in charge of studio pr^uction, 
with the supervision of more 





Of Kelowna Families 
For Over 50 Years
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I CONRDENa
We aim to CO condiict our pgeicriptiQO depiftnieiit 
u  to meiit your complgta confidence . . .  and that 
(ff family id iy i^ M
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Always in Step with Progress
VALLEY Offers You
* QUALITY * SERVICE * TOP VALUES
Since Valley Building Materials Ltd. (^pcned their dcHH* in 1955, it has always beea their #{*» to  tiy  and yon the tw tk e  ayyt quality yon 
want, combined with low prices. This fine reputation has won them the confidenca and friendship <ff the dtixem of Keknma and district Next 
time you need building materials, let the experiei^ed staff at Valley help you.
Dr. Howard Tremaine, one of 
the U.S.A.’* pioneers apd au­
thorities on sound rceording 
who will be sound director and 
chief studio Engineer; Ernest 
Perrault, Canadian writer and 
publicist who functions as story 
editor and publicity director. 
These and many others consti­
tute the kind of experienced 
s t ^  producers must have when 
they venture aw,ay,#rom Hol^y- 
w o ^  and the U.K. sfudios into
wMiwtoMi
Conveniently Located
Valley is conveniently located ia the industrial area of Kelowna a t tire corner of Ellit 
Street and Gaston Ave. There you’ll fmd a large showroom, a  plywood shed with a huge
i
stock of plywoods for every purposA including cxqidsita oriental plywoods, a larga 
drive-in warehouse which keeps all weather out, yet, is so easy to select your require­
ments for self service or have Valley deliver it rigjht to your home or building rita 
G>mc in soon and let them assist you with your buikHng needs.
New Improved 
Showroom
Valley has renovated their showroom for added convenience 
to you. You’ll find it a pleasure to browse through the show­
room and see their wonderful selections of Arboritc, 
builders’ hardware. Lino tile, wallboards, mouldings, insula­
tion, C-I-L Paints . . .  in fact everything for building and 
remodelling.
4-Radio Controlled Trucks Ready To Deliver
RED-E-MIX CONCRETE
To Your Building Site
There’s no job too big, or too small with Valley Red-E-Mix Concrete. 
You’ll get a  mix that’s right for your job, with materials accurately 
w eired , each batch according to your specific job requirement. 
You’ll save time by using Valley Red-E-Mix Concrete because you
will do no handling, mixing of materials o r cleanup. You’ll aviffd 
delays because Valley deliven when your forms are ready. Ycm 
save money, becausb time ia money. Valley Red-E-Mix hardbnt 
into a  durable strong concrete requiring little or no maintenance. 
Vaficy driiver that Und of cffikiete for yott.
Do Your Home Improvements Now!









A. When you open your account, state the 
sunount of' monthly payment you wish to 
make and your total credit will be ten 
times that amount.
WORKS AS EASY AS A B .C
B. Fbr every purchase within the ctsdlt limit 
of your onolcfl, you simply say "charge 
it to my Valley Bevolvmi Cradlt Ctoatca 
Plan."
c . You’lt reeriva a monthly statemeid Usttog 
charge purchasas, bayifianto, servka 
eharga tm  hatonet, C 9 s i^  purehasaa so 
Inim aa htdaaea f t  laiia than tredlt limit.
M aissMeSB eatAoet^JO Il W n J 0 W
'lllBll’Mt
CHOOSE SI29S O F ACXXllfiVr BEST fiinnCD t o  YOim N i m
1 0 0  1 5 0  *200 *250 *300 1 0  1 5  *20 *25 *30
1 ^  C o f i o w l e * * 1 o l b i M n M N V '
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The traditional backbone of Kelowna and District's economy, 
lumbering and agriculture continue to play leading roles in 
th e  prosperity of the area. The stability and permanence 
these industries offer to  the residents of this district 
contribute greatly to  the year-round above-average level of 
personal income.
Ferttte, Nii-drencbed orchards like ihlf 
predoee tree frnits that are entered 
the werld-OTcr — the word "Okanagan'* 
aa the oalsUe of the container Is a 
,  goarantee of qaalltr and flavonr
IV ■araipassed * • • ,
Ground crops contribute greatly to our 
economy, too. Rich, easilr-cultiyated 
fields like the one above produce Tegetableg 
matchless In nutrition and flayoar nnd 
provide employment for hundreds*
Photos Courtesy
PAUL p o m c H
Greatest natural resource we havo Is 
our thousands of acres of valuable tlntber. 
RcBponsible for the employment ,ef I ’ 
thonsandS| lumbering and Its by-prodabts 
lead the way In prosperity and pyogresa 
In the Okanagan*
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EXPLOSION IN POPULATION 
AIDS WESTBANK GROWTH
By MRS. M.KL.O.
In Wettbaivk, a t  to K tkw ot' 
and all other vatlry fc tttr tt . th*, 
big atep {onatrd bat b*wi pre­
ceded by an extraordtoary 
create In poputatlqp. Many Mw
homea have beea iMtUt aiad 
practically every avaitoto* tot 
ot lake^hore land h a t b*ea mr- 
veyed Into lots for horoaa.
The tourist industry has b*CB 
served by two wett run campa 
on the la lie -A n ito d  Wiig't 
camp on Green Bay, aisd S h i ^  
Rest Camp oo Bowberto Road 
operated by Mr. Wri|dit ot Pea- 
ticton. Scottish Cove Beamt, 
situated on Gellatriy Itetot aad 
owned and operated by Al and 
Pat McLeod, is f u t  beromtog 
one of the loveliest retorts to 
the Valley. The unlta. each of 
which Is named for •  Sctotlth 
dan . am! decoratod With th* 
clan tartan, all hav* aa  odgtoal 
oil painting hangtof oa th* 
walls, products cd Mrs. Mc­
Leod’s talented paint brush. Pat 
and Al well deserve the 4 Star 
Rating their resort has earned.
For the travelling public 
Westbank has four modern 
motels to offer along Highway 
97 between Westbank god Kel­
owna . . Windmill Motel, Okan­
agan Auto Court, The Bridge 
Motel and the West Sid* Motel
One of the many new sul>- 
dlvtslons In Westbank is "Bryn- 
gwyn” , T. B. Recc«'a breath­
taking view b ts  overlooking 
Okanagan Lake. On Angus 
Drive a number of beautiful 
new homes have already been
Ra*c*, W. Srxsmtth. Gordon 
FauUuier and Roy Owens. 
GeraM Kllkitt of Kelowna and 
P. D. WakefWld c< Westoatoi 
hav* buRdtoga tcheduted fcr 
this tum m er. Other kRs have 
bt*n add to iwalrie and coast 
residents for future building 
sits*, sad  mtsdi activity is 
diprtly expected in tiiis new 
seetloa.
NATOBAL DflJBr 
Amoito the most interesting 
itevelqpmeats to the Westbank 
district is the iakeshore sub- 
division id  Green Bay which 
was owned years ago by Cap­
tain Leooard Haymaa and 
it was a natural inlet which, 
even befcee wtwk had b«en dona 
oa tt, provided a perfect shelter 
for boats. There is now no 
vestige ot slough about this 
IseautifuUy manlnired inland 
lake. Fifteen acres of low-lying 
toad have been built up four 
feet with the help of Sammy 
Gretiinger’s 3.5 yd. Lima Drag­
line . . .  an operation which took 
four months, but left in place 
of the swamp, 38 beautiful 
Iakeshore lots. The new In-shore 
lake, made by dredging out the 
old swamp, is a part of Okan­
agan Lake and is now joined 
to the main lake with a much 
deeper and wider mouth than 
nature had provided. All lot 
owners will have perfect moor­
ing for their boats in this boat 
owner's paradise. The whole 
undertaking was the brain-child 
of Arnold Wiig who spent many
money to achieve M s beauty 
spot.
CM all the iakesiicw* tubdivl- 
Mrs. F. U  Whitworth 
Clarke has perhai^ the most 
quiet cmtter in the Westbank 
district. Nature h a t bounded 
this particuiiMr ranch with a 
mountain b su rk r to the north 
and wett, and o|ieoed tt* b« » d  
acre* to th# sun from the east 
and south. Seostog the value t i  
quM  and teclustoa. Mr*, d a r t*  
has surveyed iwr lots so that 
each one may be a mtototure 
ranch or rancbctte. Dave 
NicboU*. North Vancouver City 
Assessm, f* owner ol one of the 
first homes to be built h«r#.
One of the much comnumted 
upon attracttoos of Wwitbaak is 
the ftower garden about toe 
Historical Cariboo Tkatt mar­
ker. which speeto out "West 
bank” in flower* to travelkrsi 
on th* highway gtoag sotoh 
through the village. This loveh 
endeavor was entirely the worl: 
of the well-known Westban': 
Nurseryman, Jesse Smith, as-p 
sisted financially by the West­
bank Women’s Institute and th e ! 
Parks Board. The idea was con­
ceived by the Institute as a 
memorial to Eleanor Reece, 
wife of T. B. Reece, who was 
killed two years ago to a tragic 
motor accident not far from 
that spot Mrs. Reece had been 
an indefatigable worker for 
the town' and was much beloved 
for her generosity and many 
kindnesses. Her friends felt that 
something to beautify the town
her. itoce work was started on 
fhto small park, the Govern- 
roeat has officially named it 
^  "IGeanor Reece Memorial 
Fart”.
unit to be completed—is 240 feet The chickens are Kimber 
long and 25 feet wide, and strain leghorns and are placet
houses 10,000 chickens. The in the Itjing  bouse at »i*
building is fully Insulated and months of age. Mr. Pridham
no heat is provided. The oirds states that the pnvduction per
Real Estate Most Vital 
In Valley's History Now
HKNirENTARY
A new and extremely interest­
ing undertaking in Westbank is 
the Itoge egg factory of Duro 
overlooking Powers Creek. Thi.< 
‘a managed by Rodney Prid- 
haio, who is also President of
•u.u sarm s. When completed 
the wbok operatkm will com 
prise three laying houses, one 
growtof house, and one refrig­
erated egg processing plant.
therirselves, in tlieir bodies, pro­
duce all the heat that is neces­
sary, but ventilation is essential. 
Eleven high speed fans are 
available for constant use, but 
aU are in cq>eration only during 
the very hot weather, when a 
fog spray is also used to cool 
the incoming air. No daylight 
is necessary. There are no win­
dows, and artificial light Is 
turned on from 6:30 a.m. to 8:30
The present building—the first p.m. dally.
bird per year expected is 250 
eggs.
It is Interesting to note that 
food and water are constantly 
kept before these birds by 
means of mechanical feeders. 
Approximately one ton of feed 
a day is consumed. Also In 
teresUng Is the use of radio to 
quiet the birds and to offset any 
undue noises such as that made 
by mechanical equipment.
(8*»-KCSSlAN F ate  II)
Nevsr to toe Wptoty of tot 
kaaagtoi h a s  -real
f itato Hid aS toai tt ka d m . 
beta so toUMwtaai. . 
wtiO
th it 'tU i to'tha'-agt e f 'pregrats 
where tovestmeat to a hon 
a burtMM or JatA i^toto land, Is 
a stake to to* futore ot •  grow- 
tog ctty 
In I r a  toe totMa*s* t i  Uaddvs 
and McTavirt wa* establnhxl 
uy Dr. W. a  Gadddea. Charles 
Gaddes jqtoed toe firm efXcr 
returning here firom the Unit­
ed States to Ito t.
When Mr. McTavlsh died In
Wito seven permanent lucdl 
employees, this fine *»1 hw>- 
orable old real estate firm hae 
It* offices at 28t Bernaid Ave- 
I8S*. Kelowna.
Dr. Gaddes is stIU a lesidasl 
■d to* Orchard City.
Charles Gaddes aod torn K**I 
Estate, has handled eyui* el toe 
largest real estate truuactioos 
m this city. Down through the 
vears they hav# ttone buslnels 
from the same location.
Like so many other Keluwaa 
firms, this on* ts a f a m ^  
firm, with roots deep into the
1942‘the ro raw o V w « “
WhtlUs and Harding Ltd, tW i toorough knowledg* of th* « c * . 
title was retained until 1949. Such a firm cannot but b* of 
when the name was agam valuatile assistance t« clients, 
changed to Charles D. Gaddes for they know th* as few 
Ltd.. and that title was held uu- newcomers do. They kqow 
lit May of W I when C. W. values, locale, l e p l  procvdur# 
• Bill” Gaddes, joined the firmUnd they have tha experience 
as a partner. I'he name wai which make* their service, tn 
chang<^ to Charles Gaddes aud I all real estate traniactlOB* a 
.Son, Real Estate. ' great asset to the cU*pL
those ^  Nelwm hours and a great deal of would be a fitting memorial to I
Kelowna's oldest established 




I t  was in 1892 that yoiuig William Haug first arrived on the scene from his home 
town in Carrick, Ontario, to try his luck out west. From a small beginning of 
plastering, he soon expwded to general building contracting and supplying building 
materials and coal.
Now in 1962, hii two sons, Gordon and Roy, manage the thriving company with 
the mifin office and store on Water Street and a second yard on Glenmore Road,
A prosperous company can ohljr be built on a foundation of repeat business from 
aatisfied custoniera, complete satisfaction of reliable merchandise, fair dealing and 
first-rate service from ita staff. Our progress to date bears out this contention, we 
know that you. the prospective home-builder and improver will find your every need 
here at our store.
Let Our 70 Years Experience Be Your
GUIDE to BEHER BUILDING
Here’a another reason so many buy and build the Haug way . . . our trained 
staff of experts splvo tho nagging, irritating problems that crop up while you nre 
building or making improvements. The staff at Haug's are your best friends when 
it comes to building apd are ready and eager to give you helpful hints, friendly 
Mtvice and the finest quality building auppUei and tools.
  t® Serve .You,
G lc m io ie l^ d i —  P O  2*2023
        .
I
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C H A P M A N »
The Leading Highway Transport 
Company in the B.C. Interior
I
4 ’:
riiapman'a modem tiucks, ■ familiar right to the residents of the
Serving You Faithfully for 43  Years
IIi|%|
s
Chapman’s arc now the foremost highway freight lines in the interior 
and it all started 43 years ago when Dave Chapman, Sr., the founder, 
started in the transport business with a Model T  Ford. He held the 
first highway franchise between Kelowna and Penticton, serving 
Westbank, Peachland and Summerland areas.
Now in 1962, under the capable management of his two sons, Davo 
and Eric, the company hns offices am^ warehouses in Kelowna, Vemon, 
Kamloops, Penticton, Prince George, Salmon Arm and Vancouver 
with large fleets of diesel moving vans and delivery trucks. The area 
serviced by this locally owned freight company extends from Vancouver 
In the south west to Prince George in the north . . .  frilly a  fine example 
of progress from such a small beginning.
BAYE ERIC, CHAPMAN 
V i c t o P t e i i ^
7 6 0  Vaugljan Ave.
ir  SHIPPING
v K E U ^
■ i -W w " r ' 1 ,..v .4 . :r.. ■ V'i ii • >!■■■' ,
★  PACKIHG ★  STORAGE
P 0 2 -2 9 2 8
• i,.'.
PROGRESS-MUSICAUY SPEAKING K B X A W N A iim T o)im n ».V im .rm X T .u a w&xmm
Music Comes Into Its Own 
With Civic Auditorium
Bjr BETHEL STEELE ally cut; if a larga vtJume of iwere done. It would be possible
found is required It could be to use trainee* and lower-grade 
obtained by means of electronic operatives nicure extensively, 
amplifier apparatus. No useful purpose is served
It is recommended that all by repeating on the horn* a 
notes should be rounded up toi passage which has mlre»iy been 
the nearest semi-quaver. If this handled fay the strings.
VALLEY ORCHESTRA PRACTICES
A time for practice . . . 
V a ll^  musicians are seen 
here hard at work preparing 
for their next concert. l,eft
to right they are; back row, 
Jean Black, Vernon, flute; 
Jim  Thomson, Kamloops, 
bassoon; W. Bertsch, conduc­
tor of symphony orchestra; 
and seated, Mrs. E. Almond, 
Kelowna, French horn; Elsa 
Fisher, Vernon, cello.
Lakeview Heights Reports 
Larger Harvest in 1961
By 1. REED 
Lakeview Heights is one of 
six V.L.A. projects in the Ok­
anagan VaUey and developed 
diving the Last 11 years. Each 
t t  tlw 9S homes has its own 
view of the lake and the 1,483 
acres are divided into lioth 
large and smaU holdings of 
orchards, mostly apples and
Ears, some soft fruit and an creasing number of grapes. 
Larger crops last season 
necessitated operation of the 
McLean and n tzpatrick  pack­
ing bouse, for the first time 
employing a  number of young 
p e < ^  as sorters and packers, 
with John Lingor in charge.
It is an improvement District 
under the Water Act, admini­
stered by a Board of Trustees 
elected annually, Lyman Dooley
is Chairman, witM̂  Malcolm 
Greenwood, J . W. Lee, C. W. 
Buzzell and Adrian Reece. 
Felix Menu is district manager.
The Board appointed Bert 
Seguss as Fire Chief two years 
ago, and under his direction 
the volunteer firemen hold 
practices twice a month. This 
year the number of firemen 
was Increased from 8 to 12.
They are C. Betuzzi, F , Mil­
ligan, W, H. Reed, C. W, Buz- 
zeU, Carlo Menu, J . Fenton, 
Peter Pearson, W, J .  Hewlett, 
C, Ouwehand, Vince Genovese, 
N. Chmelyk and Russell Sher- 
win.
The centrally located Elemen­
tary school, under school dis­
trict 23, has 116 pupils and N. 
H. Kroeker is principal for the
third year. Other teachers are 
Mrs. E. Beet, Mrs. Patricia 
Purdy and Mr*. E. Vaughan, 
teaching grades 1-7, Cider 
students are taken by school 
to George Pringle Ju n -^ n  Wgh 
school in Westbank and a num­
ber attend Immaculata High 
school in Kelowna.
The young people were able 
to use Kalmoir Park beach, ad­
joining the V.L.A., last sum­
mer for swimming lessons. 
Real progress has been made 
by the Parks Board in improv­
ing the beach ■ and the con­
struction of the large floats 
was a  great advantage for the 
young swimmers. J . W. Lee is 
chairman of the Board, with 
Felix Menu, Mrs. Enid Peers, 
Malcolm Greenwood and Eric 
Brown.
Musically Speaking dedicates 
this colum on the progress of 
music to the new Kelowna Audi­
torium and Theatre which is 
now in the process of construc­
tion. And to the working com­
mittee and aR the people who 
have made this much needed 
tmilding possible.
•The Greek word from which 
tho work •’Music” is derived 
was used comprehensively for 
all the arts of the nine muses 
Contrasted with the word for 
•’Gymnastic”  it Included the 
culture of the mind as dls 
tinguished from that of the 
body.
Thus the singing ami setting 
of lyric poetry formed but a 
small part of a "musical edu 
cation” which ranged from 
reading and writing to the 
sciences, (as the Greeks knew 
them) besides all the arts of 
literature. The (Greek) philoso­
phers valued music both in the 
ancient general sense and in 
our restricted sense, chiefly as 
an (xlucational element in the 
formation of character.” I'rom 
Donald F. Tovcy’s article on 
music. Encyclopaedia Britan- 
nica.
BIG PART
Music is so much a part of 
our everyday lives and has so 
many facets that “progress in 
s ta n ^ rd s” seems the best 
means of assessing where, 
when and how our community 
has gone forward in the art.
The viewpoint of many, in­
cluding some educators and the 
average citicizen, when faced 
with rising costs for education 
is l>est summed up by a quote 
from Canadian Commentator in 
a coast newspaper.
“After attending a symphony 
concert a t the Royal Festival 
Hall a group of economists 
published these findings: . . .
For considerable periods the 
four oljoe players had nothing 
to do. The number should be 
reduced and the work spread 
more evenly over the whole of 
the concert thus eliminating 
peaks of activity,
All 12 of the first violins 
played identical notes. The staff 
of this section should be drastic-
Cut Redundant Passages
It is estimated that tf all 
redundant passages were elimi­
nated the whole concert time 
of two hcHvs could be reduced 
to 20 minutes and there would 
be no time for the interval.”
It is this t/p e  of thinking 
which is responsible for the rec­
ommendations in the C^iant Re­
port to cut school time for the 
art*.
As a community we must 
check this regression and set 
our sights to progress which 
will entail higher teaching 
standards and the encompass 
ing of ever greater activity in 
the arts.
Each community is a law 
unto itself. It achieves only that 
which its citizens demand. 
Therefore progress and stan­
dards are set by those people 
most interested in an activity 
and by the strength of tiicir 
various organizations.
Perhaps the most Important 
musical activity in the valley, 
over the last three years, is 
the Okanagan Symphony Or­
chestra under Willem Bertsch 
of Vancouver as conductor. The 
symphony is under the ae ^ s  of 
the Penticton night school. This 
season, several practices have 
been held in connection with 
School District 23 night school. 
It is hoped that next year Ver­
non will do the same and that 
the conductor can spend a day 
in each district twice a month 
or perhaps longer. There are
In the (H’chestra,
The symphony started in the 
fall of ifoS with an enrcJlment 
of 38. In 1960-61 there were 43 
members. This year there are 
47 musicians participating and 
when every one b  present the 
instrumentation Is for the first 
time more or less complete.
Mr. Bertsch is a fine string 
teacher and an inspiring con­
ductor. Consequently his in­
fluence is felt wherever be goes. 
He is in charge of the string 
department of the Penticton 
Summer School. His influence 
is responsible for several stu­
dents' plans to study music at 
U.B.C.
Musically, School District 23 
has led the way in music edu­
cation in the valley. Ours is' the 
only school district with 
school music supervisor, Mr. 
Gar McKinley. Because of this, 
musical activity in the various 
schools has broadened to t>e ali 
encompassing. The music pro­
gram now includes choir, string 
and w'ind instrument in the cur­
riculum where in the past only 
band instruments were taught. 
Music is now a major subject 
and can be used as a University 
entrance major.
The Kelowna Band Associa­
tion underwrites the finances of 
the Kelowna proper school 
music program in cooperation 
with the school board. It holds 
itself responsible for the de­
velopment of the music pro-
11 Kelowna musicians currently gram in the outlying schools
by the encouragment of the 
formatioo of music groups in 
the various P.T.A.'s There a t j  
now 5 music teachers in toe 
district's, secondary schocds and 
1 In the Kelowna proper elem­
entary system. No other valley 
centre has such a wealth ot 
school music instructkm.
School district 23 sends the 
most students on scholarship 
to the various summer schools. 
Scene 25 attended last year. It 
is hoped that the same numt>er 
can be provided for this coming 
summer.
Three years ago a School of 
Music was opened in the Uni 
versity of B.C. with Dr. Welton 
Marquis as head. At the 
moment there are KB students 
in the Bachelor of Music 
course and perhaps another 
dozen or so in the music pro­
gram in the College of £klu- 
cation. Many more are taking 
music as a major in line with 
their other majors.
The intensification of activity 
in music at the University level 
is showing the way for more 
early musical training of our 
children, Basic technical skills 
oo an Instrument are best 
learned in the formative years. 
AU musical children should l)e 
encouraged to study some in­
strument before school studies 
become time consuming.
Some of our young musicians 
are already reaching out in the 
world of music. Peter Webster, 
violist, received a scholarship 
to attend the Canadian National 
Youth Orchestra at Stratford 
last summer. Mary Lou Jensen 
is still studying Flute at the 
Royal Conservatory, Toronto. 
She plans on being married this 
summer and will continue with 
her studies after her marriage 
Sharon McKinley, 'CeUist, ha* 




Directorfl e f tha Royal TtvaA 
to), in towir 62nd anmial rn im i 
imce again showed a  substarv 
tial gain over the prevtw a year 
in aU itoasea of the oompai^'a 
cperatkms.
With 23 officers actosa Can­
ada and tn London, Ehgiaud, 
the Royal Trust Co. is in a  f tn t 
class posiUon to offer com­
plete servico in a  wide flaid 
which incliMles, for individuals: 
appointment as execubo« under 
wills, management o t tnvestr 
ments, iHiylng and selling ol 
real estate and mmlgaging t l  
real estate.
For incorporated companies: 
transfer agent and registrar ol 
stock iasues, payment of divi­
dends and trustee of l>ond and 
debenture issues.
In February of IK* toe Royal 
Trust Company to r t  over the 
operations of the trtanagan 
Trust (Company and in May ol 
1960 o p en ^  their present of­
fices on the corner cf Bernard 
Avenue and Mill S treet
REAL E8TA1E
In addition to the usual •*n> 
vices which ar# generally to rt- 
cd upon as “Trust Business'* 
the Kelowna Office, in lin* 
with the company's policy ol 
expansion all across Canada, 
has developed an active real 
estate departm ent They ar* 
members of the Okanagan 
Mainline Real Estate Board 
and dof th* Multiple XisUng 
Bureau.
For those seeking financial 
assistance in th* paircha** of 
real estate or the buldlng ol 
houses the company is able, 
through the facilities of the 
Royal Trust Mortgage Corpw- 
ation to offer long term  fiaaac- 
ing on suitabl# risks. '
The Kelowna office carries a  
relction of publications giving 
particulars of trust services. 
Enquire# are welcomed—a t no 
rbiigation.
CAME FROM ROCK CREEK 
Many of tha first settlers ia 
this district were attracted her# 
by the promise of a  fortune in 
gold mining in th# creeks after 





on the job •  a t work •  In the community
serving you for 16 years
IVom a small beginning 16 years ago, we have steadily progressed to an electrical 
repair and installation,business wito Head Office and workshop in Kelowna and 
a branch office in Kamloops. Both shops are fully equipped to repair and rewind all 
types of electrical motors, A staff of fully trained and experienced electrical technicians 
are busily occupied servicing the needs of industry from Bums Lake in the north, 
south to  the U.S.A. border, be it  connected with motors, transformers, reduction 
units or any phase of electrical installations.
Power properly planned and used means progress a t cheaper cost. At any tim e we 
would be happy to assist you In your electrical problems and planning, be it large or 
small. There is no obligation when requesting estimates, our complete facilitiea are 
a t  your command.
OKANAGAN BUILDING MOVERS
WILLIAM A. MORRISON 
Managing Diracfor
Kelowna's Most Complete Electrical Service
CmnmcNlal and Industrial Wlrliqi
Our planned electrical wiring gives adequate power now 
and allows for expansion in tho future, so as to save you 
money. For commercial and industrial wiring you .save 
all the way with us. \
Min Maintenance .
Have our experts give your electrical motors and wiring 
periodical checks to  guarante* safety and pn^ter func- 
. tioning. Loss of power means toss of money.
Motw Rewinds and Rcfiaba
Fractional to  200 h,p. electrical motors can be irawound 
and repaired in our .shop by trained exparts, with our 
14 Jioura service. Guaranteed to  function properly a t  a  
moderate repair cost.
.• . . ' ' \  . •, '
Inatanatfons
Electrical installations for commercial o r industrial pro­
perties are planned and installed by experts to give you 
your best electrical power advantages.
New and Used Electric Mofon
We always have a stock of new and used motors from 
fractkmal to 200 h.p. for sale. Each r te d  motor is thor­
oughly checked and guaranteed,
Electriod Heailni
\EIec|brie heating ii installed quickly and neatly giving 
you 100% heittng efficiency. Heating maintenance costs 
a re  a t  a  minimum with electrical heat. Inquire todayl
Interior Industrial Electric ltd.
im E IR iS t. (Just North o f  CNR Dqxtt) 702-2702
BIG or small
we move them all
.1  •*...
i s m m m
T'
' ' * - i.
f
e ■4 f?
One of our powerful unit$ prepares to more 
former KGE offices on Ellis Street to site 
chosen by purchaser.
See news photo in this section.
RAISING ~  LEVELLING -  BUILDING 





J  F. BURESil, Prasldeat &  D.
n o n  ro5-stn
TAYLOR RD., R.R, 5 , KELOWNA
n m r o s - s m
rAQK IS m X IW K A  DAIAT c o im tc i .  YCCS.. r m .  n .  u o
# 1] - -
Oldest
Fruit Market Pleasing 
To Growers During '61
' h
It was In Ayril, 1S92. seventy
Tfie fruit iflduitry In Uif Ktl»i 
owna area made alAntfican;
opeiMtd 
{Mnt Qj
a  bifger and batter,
  on th# aortb tide of town
colorfuiVear»"ago/that \7tiiiaiai fo raard  in the timt^llo be in ttrfie for Utia year't
Haug. a young man froia o m - tradition this pait year. | crop.
ario, came to Kelowna ai«l fh e  weather was good. ♦U«I lUlSLANS VISIT
eventually orgauUcd the I'lakt plentiful and the mar-
ers hujfply and coai bu&ine^ ŝ., fairly pleasing to the hun* 
now known as Win. riaug atal growers in dw
S<m. larea.
William Ilaug was uorn in the! Within a year, disaster struck
As R. P. Walrod, general 
m anager ot B. C. Tre* Fruits
LM. put it a t the Jaatiary ISrd 
anauai &rttiah Columbia F ndt 
Growers Aasoeiatkm convea* 
uon In Vemott, “ Whili most td 
our protdema ate  stiU with us. 
s(»ne are dlmlntshlag to msg* 
totude whito otbera are  tocreas 
tog.“
NEW LOOK FOR STORE
Progress in Kelowna u  n.)t- 
ed to many s;toeres over the 
past year a i^  local stores
have been keeptog up with 
the trend. Here, one of ttkc
local stores, Safeways, on 
Bernard has the new lotjk for 
’62.
Electrical Firm Serves 
Entire Okanagan Valley
Interior Indujitrial Electric| Mr. Anderson heads another,ject: alternations and reviseci 
Ltd., a firm which specializes 1 branch. Industrial Imports, of wiring at Rutland Sawmill, wir 
iu electrical contracting, inain-j Vancouver. They are western ing and fixture installation at
tenance and motor winuiin,',] agents for Hugh J . Scott and 
serves the entire Okanagan Vai-iCompany (Belfast) Ltd Tliey im- 
ley. Uxirt electric motors, DC genei-
It s president, D. M. tndiT- 
•wn, founded the firm in Sept. 
1946 and since that time has 
never looked back.
In Kelowna, Interior Indus­
trial Electric is located a t 11U5 
Ellis Street, and in Kamloops, 
a t 471 Victoria Street, West.
Super\islng the Okanagan 
Valley operation of the firm is 
William A. Morrison, manag­
ing director.
ators, AC alternators, reduc 
tlon units and other industrial 
electrical supplies.
Among the many Jobs suc­
cessfully, completed to the Ok­
anagan Valley during 1961 were 
the B.C. Interior Sawmills' 
wirihg, chipping and barkers to 
stallation a t Kamloops; electri­
cal pumps and wiring at the 
North Kamloops Irrigation pro-
the Kelowna branch of the Bank 
of Montreal and the installation 
of cold storage units at the 
Cascade Co-Op in Kelowna.
It therefore logically follows 
that Interior Industrial Electric 
Ltd. has know-how, materials 
of the finest quality and the 
trained tradesmen which will 
assure a complete industiial 
electrical projects for its clients 
employing Valley workers.
Theirs is a progressive firm 
in a progressive area.
township of Carries. Bruce 
County, Ontario In 1&J8. Alter 
finishing his schooling he bxj* 
up the trade of plasieung and 
worked in and around the town 
of Mlidmay, where he was born 
and grew up. Tales of oppor­
tunity in Western Canada cap­
tured his imagination and Wil­
liam Haug decided to follow the 
advice of Horace Greeley and 
“go West’*.
H ie townslte of Kelowna was 
Just being surveyed on April 12, 
1892, when the young Ontario 
man dropped off the stage fr\>m 
Vernon. Ih e  sawmill boarding 
house was the only building of 
tn y  size. Aa there wa.s no hotel, 
newcomers st.iyed there until 
they could find permanent quar­
ter*.
New residents started to come 
into the district at a rapid pace 
during 1893. and the young visi­
tor from Ontario soon found 
work at his trade. His first job 
was the plastering of a house on 
the Prid^ m proficrty, and be 
was kept busy during the re­
mainder of the year with a suc­
cession of steady Jobs.
William Haug soon branched 
out from pdastering into gen 
cral contracting and he became 
a well-known figure up a id  
down the valley during the en­
suing years. His headquarters 
were to the building on the stic 
at present occupied by Jenkins 
Cartage Ltd., and as Mr. Haug 
told it, " I  started out around the 
district in a horse and wagon 
and later, as business Improv­
ed, I bought a small rig and in 
that travelled from one end of 
the valley to the other doing 
contracting work.’’
The first boiler at the Nickel 
Plate mine was installed by 
William Haug and he also erect­
ed the first brick chimney in 
Peachland. ’The w’toters were 
colder then, and Okanagan 
Lake was frozen over in 1893, 
the year after his arrival m 
Kelowna. During that winter 
residents travelled to Penticton 
on the ice and Mr. Haug hauloa 
all his supplies from Penticton 
up the lake for some weeks 
The firm of William Haug & 
Son moved to its present prem­
ises about 50 years ago and 
carries on a large business as 
dealers in cement, lime, plaster 
and allied builders’ supplies 
and to the sale of coal as well 
as operating a brickyard.
Kelowna’s oldest established 
business is now operated by 
his tw'o sons, Gordon and Roy.
a major Kelowna packlnghou»e 
operation and a new operation 
emerged from It* destructicm.
When the Kelowna Growei* 
Exchange plants were lovclltd 
by fire In March, directors 
started immediately to re-buUd 
and in November officially
Dyck's Drugs 
Mark Birthday
Last week Dyck’s Drugs con 
dueled a birthday party cele­
brating the completion of seven 
years service to the public in business,
Hard Work And Interest 
Paid Off For Bedford's
la  1»4« J. W. Bedford decld- 
ed to go Into business for him­
self. so he purchased a tractci- 
bulldozer and started dotog ex­
cavating jobs. . .
At that time Mr. Bedford 
probably never realized where 
he would go in the business 
Viorkl, for he must have known 
that any such venture is. at 
die best of times, a chance 
In his case, with hard w trk 
and a genuine intcrcM in the 
experience paid off.
They do excavating, road eoo- 
strucUwj, pipe laytog and, 
most specialized Jot>~derooJf- 
Uon
Over the yeara Mr. Bedford’s 
Brm assisted to supplying sand, 
gravel, fill and the excavating 
on the Highway 97 bridge. Shops 
Capri, Glenmore water ayst-.m 
and for the plastering on Mar­
tin Paper Products and Crown
It’s slg&lfleaat to aot* a  vlsto 
tog team ot RusaiaB agricultu^ 
tita on a  tour th itH i^  the VaW 
ley said during their Ketowsa 
visit last fall, tiilnga w e ^ t  
too much different here Ihea to 
the ^Hjperttivea to thtor owa 
country.
In 1961, the value of the tree 
frutt industry was apiatwiniate- 
ly 113,000,000 or one-teoUj ol 
the farm income lor the pro­
vince according to Agricultural 
Minister Frank 3(. Rlcbtar.
Mr, Richter urged i  con­
stant look at new marketing 
nges, sales techidquvs and 
gimmicks that are being used 
to merchandise agricultural 
produce, which he said result­
ed from opening of self-service 
stores and shopping c t n t r ^
CO.NgTANT CHECK . .
New markets for the aa'ie 
of Valley produce la constantly 
under study arxl a  constant 
check kept on the growing and 
productivity of markets to east­
ern Canada and the United
Kelowna.
Its association with the citi­
zens of this area has been a 
very pleasant experience for 
John Dyck. Perhaps the alms 
and policies which ne has in­
stigated into the business have 
been resixmsible for the suc­
cess achieved.
The.se alms and policies arC: 
simple, merely to create an at-' 
mosphere which people will en-' 
joy, and to serve to such a way 
as to please customers. Al­
though this plan seems simple, 
careful consideration must be 
given to many factors in de­
veloping and maintaining pol­
icy.
A new spacious buUd'nc wos 
erected 2 years ago which cre­
ated the BtmoEphere t h a t  
Dyck’s long desired.
Also, Dyck’s have constantly j 
made it a point to carefully sel­
ect quality merchandise to of­
fer their patrons. Marcelle cos­
metics, Yardley toiletries, and 
Faberge perfumes typify tnc 
excellence of products in 
Dyck’s cosmetic department, 1 
and indeed throughout thei 
whole store.
MAXIMUM BENEFIT
New products are introduced! 
to your doctor almost every 
day, and the dryggists a t 
Dyck's continuously keep a- 
breast of all new medicinal | 
developments. j
This enables Dyck’s to flUj 
any prescription the doctor j 
may write, even for products 
just releasM  for their use. Re3- 
ularly checks are made to eii-1 
sure proper potency is maia- 
Italned in all products stocked, |
and In 1955 J. W. Bedford Ltd. 
was incorporated.
Now the firm has a complete 
fleet of trucks, tractors, load­
ers and a crusher.
Bedford.* supply sand, gravel, 
fJi, topsoU and the needs of 
tire area they serve with moit 
satisfactory results.
Zellerdbach. ‘They *ui>plled'oil particularly in the
tlie gravel for the pontoons of southern climates where a
year-round season is a decided
advantage.
In the way of new operations.
Laurel CoDpcraUve recenily
was given approval to build ■ 
$150,000 modem cold«storaga 
plant adjacent to its present 
packing operation and build­
ing will start almost Immadl- 
Htely.
the Okanagan bridge, toe inrg 
cst floating bridge In Uie Com­
monwealth.
So Mr. J . W. Bedford has 
come a long way. Hi* firm cun, 
because of its experienced work­
ers and modem equipment, 
serve the local and Valley com­




































































For fifty years now, Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate has had an important part 
in setting the customer trend for sen'ice. It has always been our policy to give 
clients accurate Information on local real estate conditions, . .  accurate apprals.ils 
as to present market values . . .  and expert advice on the financing of properties.
It is through this service that we are now marking our 50th Anniversary.
' . 1
SpeclaUi>ing In all types of real estate including residential, commercial, industrial, farms, orchards and subdivisions. 
.Vs mcmhcrs uf the Kelowna and District Real Estate Board and the Okanagan Mainline MiiKlple Listing Service we are 
able to give you a complete picture of real estate opportunities In the district.
FRANK MANSON
Eves. Dial PO 2-3811






(;barles GADDES & SON Real Estate
Phono PO 2-3227
1 9 4 6 .. .
a great year 
for
J . W . BEDFORD
Jack Bedford invested in a bulldozer in 1946 to start himself in business. Soon 
after, he established a gravel pit on Bedford Road to expand his business and 
better serve his customers. Over the years Bedfords have become one of Kelowna’a 
leading gravel suppliers, supplying gravel to Kelowna and district residents and 
contractors for building and road construction, pipe laying and fill.
progressing through the 
years to serve you better!
/  * ,) /  'i » ,
GRAVBL BEING LOADED FOR DELIVERY AROUND THE CXIMMUNITY,
*•.
-  give us a call for any job . . .  large or small
Over the years, J. W. Bedford Ltd. has helped in the construction of Shops Capcl, 
Martin Paper Products, Crown Zellerbach, Highway 97, laying the Glenmore water < 
lystem, supplying all gravel for the Okanogan Bridge pontoons and many other 
major jobs in Kelowna. .
Bedford trucks and equipment have become a familiar sight, hauling gravel, grading, 
constructing roads, bulldozing, pipe laying and excavating. What over your needs 
may bo in our field qf endeavour, you may count on us to give you prompt 
service with the most/ modest price.
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
 ̂ PO  2 -4113
•  Sand and Gravel •  Pipe I-aylng •  Grading
I
•  Bulldoxiqg •  Road Conitraetloii
•  Demollllon
Excavating Firm Marks 
Another Year Of Growth
p A i a n i
R. J . WUkinsoB, {kzoioiocnt 
tocal txeavatiox eootracUur. bo- 
g u i operations in Kelowna in 
19Si. Hii ideas and amlutiwns 
in this field of endeavour were 
culminated with the tnirrhazc 
of a small, Utht dutjr rubber 
tired backboe.
Work was not too pientilul 
aa the public had yet to l>e ed­
ucated to Just what these types 
of machines would do.
The first m ajor work came 
from Irrigation districts. In 
19S7. a crawler mounted back- 
hoe was purchased for more 
difficult work such as rmigh 
ground and sloughs. At this
FIVE YEARS OF PROGRESS FOR INLAND GAS
Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. 
marks its fifth year in Kel­
owna this month. Now serv­
ing 2,467 homes, businesses 
and industrial firms in the 
area, the local staff has
grown from three to the pre­
sent eight members. Left to 
right are: P. M. Stanton, op­
erating and construction, L. 
Snowsell, customer service­
man; S. Lemmon, stcno- 
grapher-cashier; D. G. Pratt,
manager; H. Klsllng, steno­
grapher. cashier; R. Thomp­
son, special customer service­
man; T. Inaga, customer ser 
viceman; E. Skallen, inettr 
reader.
Steady Progress AAarks 
Gas Company s Past Year
steady progress in the pastj 
year—that’s the story of Inl&nd! 
Natural Gas Co. Ltd.
The statistics speaks f o r  
themselves in this regard: 177 
new residential customers; 25 
commercial customers, for a 
total of 202 new users of the 
company's product in addition 
to .others numbering the Uiou- 
•ands.
X^Analysis of additional rtsl- 
deqtlal customers shows 90 
were added in newly - hullt 
homes and 87 convert^  from 
other fuels to natural gas.
Amongst commercial prem­
ises which were converted to 
gas were the Oyama School, 
Kelowna Armoury, Bennett’s 
Stores. Evangel Tabernacle, 
Baptist Church, Ok Regional 
Library, Arena Motors, Free
Methodist Church, iKelowna City 
Hall and School District offices.
The most noteable gas instal­
lation during the year was at 
the Kelowna Growers’ Ex­
change building, where a gas 
engine was chosen for the re­
frigeration compressors. Ihis is 
the first such instalialion in 
B.C. and a graphic demonstra­
tion that natural gas can heat 
the building, heat the water 
for washing and keep the stor­
age rooms cold.
Cost of natural gas for prim­
ary power is substantiallly less 
than for electricity, and the 
prospect ■ of reducing operation 
costs is attracting a good neal 
of attention to this ’’first’* in 
B.C.
In the month of January, the 
first year - round gas-operated
air conditioning equipment was 
installed at Tinling’a Restaur­
ant. I t has a good test during 
the hot, summer montlis and 
made Tinling’s one of the most 
comfortable restaurants in 
Kelowna.
Two ’’Lua" Gas Lites were in­
stalled at the entrance to the 
City Park to add a striking and 
novel touch to the decorations 
for the holiday season.
Such is the progress made tiy 
Inland Natural Gas in the Kel­
owna district in the past year, 
progress which continues to 
date and which Is expected to 
continue in the future.
Convenience, cleanliness, free­
dom from trouble with a mini­
mum of maintenance and most 
attractive appliances are aU a 
part of modem Canada.
Geo. A. Meikle 
Progresses
There is absolutely no doubt 
that George A. Meikle Ltd. is 
a Kekiwna and Okanagan Val­
ley establishment which has 
progessed with this commun 
ity through the years.
Founded in 1899 by Thomas 
Lawson, who was its manager 
until 1914, the family clothing 
store, which also specializes in 
dry goods and shoes, is truly a 
family establishment as hun­
dreds of thousands of satisfied 
residents of this area wxll test­
ify.
SAME PLACE
In 1948, the new owner and 
manager, George A. Meikle, 
took over the business which 
has been in the same location, 
at the 'corner of Bernard and 
Water since its inception.
With a history of stabihty 
such as this firm has, patron­
age by local and Valley resi­
dents has progressed as steaa- 
liy as the firm itself.
All the needs for family 
clothing, from baby to grand­
pa, are available a t the George 
A. Meikle store.
Present manager is Norm 
DeHart, whose experience 15 
wide. He has held the positiou 
since 1948.
Further testimory of Its com­
munity reputation is found in 
the fact that 16 Kelowna em­
ployees are permanently work­
ing for the firm, not to men­
tion part time workers hired 
for the busy seasons.
time, the tepUe tank business 
was undertaken.
With the coming of the gaa 
line, another larger wheel tyW 
backhoe was added to equip­
ment. From that time to the 
present, business expanded 
through public ccAfktence nec­
essitating the {Hurchase of a 
large amount of excavating 
equipment.
Included in this purchase was 
a half yard track machine, two 
% yard crawler units, a *# 
yard rubber tired machine, a 
hydraulic crane and vkried al­
lied equltanent
This firm has compleled 
large wnter and sewer con­
tracts with the Dfy of Xekawna 
and in the Pridham subdivision, 
and is now capable of complet­
ely installing gas, water, and 
sewer lines, domestic water ir- 
rigatlon and drainage systems, 
septic tanks, foundations, base­
ments and aU types of excav­
ating.
A well known life-long resi­
dent of Kelowna, Ron Wilkin­
son is fully conversant v/ith 
every aspect of the excavating 
business and invites anyone 
who requires assistance In thh 
field to rely on his experience.
Floor Firm 
Flourishes
Twelve years ago T. Robeit 
Shaw opened a floor covering 
business in Kelowna on ElUs 
Street, with a small capital but 
*.vith a background of exper 
ience at the Coast.
The venture flourished and in 
1S56, the business was moved 
to a larger store on Bernard 
Avo.. but business continued to 
expand and the store had to 
be moved again, this time t; 
a  new building on 524 Bernard.
This store Hor-Lay Services 
Ltd., had designed exclusively 
to fit the needs of displaying 
carpets and floor coverings
A further store was estab­
lished in Kamloops in 19.53 
This one-man operation. In ten 
years has been developed inti 
a thriving concern involving a 
fleet of trucks, two stores, a 




★  FAST Overnight Freight Service from Vancouver*
★  DAILY Freight Service from the U.S.A. via the^soyoo's 
Gateway. ^
'At DĤ ECT Freight Service through Calgary from Alberta 
and Eastern Points.
FOR RATES AND SERVICE
Phone PO 2 - 2 5 0 0
“SERVING THE LAND OF OPPORTUNITY” 
760 ,CROWLEY AVE. —  KELOWNA
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. .  now one of the world's largest 
fruit storage and pirocessing plants, ,
Growers'
Excharige plant last November marked the  introduction of 
one of the w orld 's largest fruit packing and cold storage 
units, in point of round-the-clock production facilities. This 
major step  forw ard in the fru it industry has only been made 
possible through the  steadfast faith which Kelowna and 
District grow ers have shown in the future of th is area. With 
th is kind of determ ination, KGE can only m eet th e  coming 
years w ith confidence . . .
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OK Mission Goes Forward 
In Year of Building Boom
%
I
Okanagan Mission has made
LOCAL FIRM SHOWS 'MOVING* SPIRIT
Suiting actioB to the saying 
Buy at Home, Laurel Co-Op 
awarded contrsct to Okana-
gap Building Movers Ltd., to 
move two large wereiiouaes 
6n ElU* street. The firm IS 
clearing the site for construc­
tion ot thS new Laurel Co-Op 
Cold Storageg plant which li 
to sU rt soon. Completion ot 
Laurel's new plSnt will mark
an Important step in progrtss 
ol the fruit industry in Kel­
owna and area.
Forest Products Research 
Covers 3 Main Fields
A contribution of th* forest 
products Research Branch, De­
partm ent of Forestry, Canada 
states that with the inaugura­
tion of the Federal Department 
of Forestry, the Forest Pro­
ducts Laboratories of Canada 
changed its name to the Forest 
Products Research Branch.
Concurrently with the organ­
izational transition, the FFRB 
of continued assistance to in­
dustry through research has 
been broadened and embraces 
three general fields of activity.
The first li devoted to  baijc 
research Into the mechanical, 
chemical, and physical proper­
ties of wood. This background 
research is highly essential in 
order to provide a basic for 
successful development work 
in all phases of wood products.
The second field of activity 
comprises applied research, 
such as assisting Industry In 
manfacturing tecb-
comprises the relatively broad 
field of a technical advisory 
service to the Industry. The 
FPRB receives and handles 
over 3,000 inquiries each year 
from individual firms. The an­
swers to many of these inquiries 
are based on the resulU of 
many years of intensive re­
search.
The b finch  publications ■— 
Technical Notes: Bulletins:
Articles and Papers, and t*j 
Research News—are becoming 
Increasingly important. T h e  
latter—Research News—is a 
monthly publicaUon in which, 
by means of careful writinl 
and editing, a seribus effort is 
made to bridge the gap between 
scientific a n d  non-scientific 
readers by making the contents 
not only interesting, but read 
ily understandable.
This third field also includes 
the Industrial Liaison Service 
and the Branch representation 
on various technical commit-
provinces, with a correspond 
ing increase in the staff respon 
Bible for efficient "two-way ’ 
coverage.
Another important feature cl 
the work of the FPRB is the 
contribution made by its mem 
bers wliile serving on technical 
cotnmlttebs.
Such participation insures 
th it  tbchfiical advice and in 
formation rbAilltlng from forest 
products research is made 
available to specification - wr't- 
ing committees and also that 
important gaps in scientific 
knbwlcdge ape pointed out 
where urgent research is re­
quired.
improving
niques: in turning out an im­
proved product; and in better I tees, 
utilization cl wood product* in Today, this service covers 
general. the Maritime*, Western Que-
The third phase of activity! bee, Ontario, and the Praifle
SPECIAL INTEKE8T
Of special interest to Cana 
dlan lumbermen a t the present 
time is the branch participation 
in the work of the U.S. com­
mittee that is studying regional 
variations in the strength value 
of certain species.
The strength of various spe- 
cibc may vary geographically, 
and it  is essential that the
technical date obtained from
the research studies of the 
branch be properly p ie s e n ^  to 
this comrnittee, so that Cana­
dian timber may get the work 
ing stresses to which it is rigUt- 
tuUy enlitiled.
The Vancouver Research act- 
Iritlei incline primarily to proo- 
lems connected with tiraljct 
s'V!Cles and forest products in­
dustries of BriUsb Columbia 
and Alberta.
However, there are certain 
phases of research which, it is 
considered, can t>e more effec­
tively handled by concentra 
tlon at the larger Ottawa lab­
oratory.
The research program Is so 
integrated and controlled as to 
be of optimum efficiency from 
a national viewpoint.
It Is the aim of the FPRB to 
continue to work with the for­
est products industries so that 
aware of their need.*, it can co­
operate in finding solutions to 
pfbduction problems as well as 
assbSs and evaluate new meth­
ods, processes, and equipment.
Bearing these facts in mind, 
the research program is so 
planned and directed that the 
results of research will be of 
direct benefit to all branches 
of the forest-based industries, 
thus furthering development 
and economic stability as well 
as ensuring an ever-increasing 
variety of products both for 
home consumption and custo­
mers abroad.
several big steps forward to 
th* past year. Many new houses 
hav* been tniilt, and with sev­
eral new BubdlvisionE, mora 
building is a  certainty in the 
near future.
Th* RWing Club has done 
more work on its property. The 
clutrhouse has t>eea added to, 
tie and box stalls with roof, 
hav* been built, and th* Jump­
ing ring completed.
' In March, the Bellevu* Tack 
, I'Room, in th* basement ol the 
|iN . Matlck bom* on Collett Rd.. 
' | |  opened its doors, with Mr*. 
Matlck as manager. Everything 
necessary for those who ride, 
is sold hefg—a varitkbl* tfea 
sure house of tack and equip­
ment.
A fir* truck was purchased 
from th* City of Kelowna, and 
a fir* ball built in the basement 
of th* Community Hall. An oU 
fumaC* was Installad in th* 
Community Hall. Fire Chief is 
bki Blacke, and firemen are 
H. T. Mtddlns, Harvey Wilheis 
N. T. Apsey, John Eio, D<ck 
Hall, Ross Lemmon, Geoff Sar 
sons, Kurt Lauridsen, Turn 
Hazell, Tom Hughes. George 
Wyptr, Colin Fatan, Lawrence 
Wright and Peter Edwards.
Church in thi* area, and Toei excellent youth
of the few in the province with 
its own burial ground. For jub­
ilee year, “ A History of St. 
Andrew’s Church—The First 
ears*', wAs written by Mr«. T. 
Upton.
BUiT 8C0VTE1S
Scouts, Cut)*, GuMes a n d
Brownies ar« very active, as Mission Supply. Tourist accom 
alto aid the group and patents’ modations are good- Th* El 
tornmltte** who take care of dorado Arms Hotel, in a ucauU- 




as the Guide Captain last year, 
was honored in March when 
she was awarded the Certifteatc 
of Merit, for good servic* In th* 
Guide Movement.
Dte area is served by three 
stores, N. T. Apsey’a Gencial 
Store, Halt Brothers Stme, and
Treadgold Name Famous 
In Local Paint Circles
aiU B C H  JUBILEE 
On February 19, St. Andrew’s 
Church celebrated its Jubilee.
First service was held un Feb.
If, I9U with Rtv. T. Greene 
officiating, and the church was 
conSecrat^ in August of the 
same year by the Bishop of 
New Westminster and Koote­
nay, Dr. DePcncier.
'The Parish of Okanagan M b .. 
sion was formed in 1947 with m arket 
Rev. F. D. Wyatt as first Vicar.
He was followed by Rev. Cyril 
Clarke, and then by the pre­
sent rector, Rev. J .  E . W. 
Snowden.
Many improvements have 
beSn made to the church, and 
it is hoped to enlarge it to fill 
the needs of a growing congre­
gation. The Parish Hall nas 
been completed, largely through 
the efforts of the two hard work­
ing Gullru—the AftArnoOo Guild 
and the EvAnlng Guild. St. 
Andrew’s la the oldest Anglican
Th* Treadgold name u  a
famous one in Kelowna, fur 
w h e th e r it is spoken Tread­
gold Paint Supply Ltd. is sure 
to l>« mentioned.
EiUblished in 1912 by Tom 
Treadgold. the firm at 1619 
Pandosy Street, Is the hei.d- 
quarters for Kelowna’s first 
horn* and Industrial paint sup­
ply centre,
Man’s love of color and esth­
etic t>eauty is a known quanti­
ty. The result of this Inhertnt 
quality has resulted tn develop­
ment of colors and types of 
paint In the past decade never 
before known in the Ulrtory of 
ihe product,
TreadgoM’s now operated by 
Jack Treadgold and hi* son, 
therefore carry only the finest 
products for an ever-growing
Isted products which can serve 
the homemaker who wishes to 
peint a chair to th* man who is 
building a factory.
Marine paints, so important 
to boat-loving, lake-loving mar­
iners of the Okanagan, are al-kO 
available at Treadgold Paint 
Supply.
Kits and modem paints tor 
the "Do It Yourself’’ home de­
corator, together with sugges­
tions for decor, color combin­
ations and aUled projects ate 
on hand.
ctKudsts of th* m ala botol, o »  
nex. and a number of t»tt»ge*. 
Bluebird Bay Resort, Okanagoa 
Lake Auto G iurt and Fishing 
Camp, Katchem Kamp liesoil, 
and a delightful tcntmg camp 
run by Mr. and Mr*. W. D, 
Hay, cater to the travcUing p u o  
lie in the summer.
The Okanagan Talepbone Co, 
completed its Poplar 4 ex­
change, and the area Is Include 
ed tn the direct distance (Hal­
ing set-up for Britito ColumUa.
One of the highlights uf th* 
year was the opening on Nov. 
29 of the Dorothea Walker 
School on Paret Road. Uuncuring 
a pioneer teacher of the district, 
Mrs. W. D. Walker, this U t  
two-room elementary scl«ol, 
much needed in this area rapid­
ly becoming so residential.
During the official ceremony 
School 'itustee T. R- Carter wel­
comed th* crowd and guCst of 
honor who included F. J . Orm*. 
Superintendent ol Schools; 
School Board Chairman C. E. 
Sladen; Board Secretary Frc«i 
Macklin; Okanagan MUsicn 
School Principal Mrs. A. Me- 
Clymont and C. J . HalUsvy, 




Why not drop In a t Tr*adgold 




They merchandise retail 
paints, contract painting end 
sign painting.
Bepco end Sherwin-Williams 
paints, two of the best-known 
and finest products of their 
type, are sold a t Treadgold 
Paint Supply.
This firm, now in Its 50th 
year, is but another of Kel 
owna’s family stores. They of­
fer advice, i^ lh t sup^dles, ac-
Mr. and Mrs. George Cant of 
Vancouver plan to retire in a 
year and the beautifully plan­
ned home they built will then 
be their i>ermanent home. In 
the meantime they enjoy every 
holiday and many weekends at 
ShanbMlard. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
K. Collins have built a low 
rambling house about their 
huge fireplace. Kay and Muriel 
with their two children—not to 
mention the dog and ca t are
cessoriss And a variety of ro- permanent summer residents.
MUCH WORK 
Following a much ol prcUm* 
Inary work, a meeting was cell­
ed in the Community Hall on 
Oct. 25 lor the purv«»e ol elect­
ing five trust*** for the Okan­
agan Mission Waterworks Dis­
trict, to which Letters Patent 
has been received from Vle- 
toria.
Elected were D. S. Buckland, 
chairman; H. R. Hobson, H. IL 
Vickers, N. Matlck, Mr*. T. B. 
Upton. Wannop, Hirtle and A»- 
Bociates have been engaged as 
engineers, and it is to be hoped 
that the Waterworks District 
will become a reality In the not 
too distant future. Domestic 
water is badly needed in th* 
are* to be served.
Despite th* fact that Okana­
gan Mission is becoming more 
and more residential with every 
passing year, much new land 
along the upper slopes has been 
cleared and planted, chiefly to 
grapes. _____
Progressively growing
to serve our Community, Canada and World Markets
From the early days of Kelowna and district, S. M. Simpson Ltd. has progrcs- 
aively moved forward to produce a vast number of items . . .  all with the necessary 
high quality to compete in our own community, North America and the World 
markets.
The annual growth of S. M. Simpson Ltd. and associated companies through 
the years has provided added employment to the people of Kelowna and districL
f  ■ ! [NEST
Pictured above arc pre-asscmblcd bulk harvesting bins ready for ahSpment to 
markets around ihe world.
Help Keep Keiownians employed 
Kelowna Plywoods
•  •  • use
■ = ‘O W
PIONEER BRAND MEATS -— packers of top-quallty, delicious, nutrltiout 
sausages, wieners, bacon and hams •— are the first meat and sausage 
manufacturers in the Okanagan Valley, serving the Interior and Central 
B.C. areas with products of unsurpassed quality and taste.
PIONEER BRAND MEATS are delivered daily to your favorite meat 
market or food store . . .  and when you buy PIONEER you not only enjoy 
the ultimate in quality, you also support an Okanagan Industry, working 
faithfully to keep pace with the progress of the Okanagan. Next time, try 
PIONEER BRAND —  you’ll be glad you dldl
When remodelling or building please remember you provide Jobs ĵ or our local 
people by insisting ort Kelowna Plywoods that are available at all retail building 
supply dealers throughout the Valley.
a'-,:- y I. 0
S . M
Atiodattd Corapanles 






Kelomui bome«wM rs be­
lieve in {ffogretf. too. Here, 
OM of R. J . WUkimon'i bull- 
deaere dredges out one ot
Kelowna’s myriad creeks in 
order to facilitate the flow of 
water and beautify the bank 
on each side. Winding through­
out the south end of the city, 
these creeks make a picture­
sque addition to the beauty ot 
the area.
Teachers Patted On Back 
For Keeness And Ability
Kelowna district teachers re­
ceived a pat on the back from 
their employers over the past 
year.
Both Frank J .  Orme, school 
superintendent here and school 
board secretary Fred Macklin 
commented on the high calibre 
of teachers in School District 23
The teacher element was the 
big factor in both men’s minds 
as they looked back over the 12 
months. For example, the per­
centage of teachers with univer­
sity degrees has increased.
'They also attributed t h e  
marked difference to better 
school facilities, living condi­
tions and salaries. For the first 
lime in a few years, staff turn­
over was considerably less. Of 
the teachers on leave,' a good 
many are back in school them­
selves working hard for added 
degrees, others arc in allied 
teachtog fields. There are 236 
teachers in the levels of educa 
lion here, an increase of seven 
stoff members from 1960.
The two significant steps to­
wards an improved system of 
education curriculum here have 
taken place in the past few 
months.
Recently approved was 
summer school to be held in 
Kelowna for six weeks to enable 
high school students to ‘make­
up’ missed grades, to get bet 
te r standings in examinations 
they passed and to enrich their 
present courses. If successful 
the school will be held every 
year.
The second plan Involve* a 000 school spending referendum 




’Ihere is no more widely use*l 
product la consb- fon than 
conciete, and Kel ..a Ready 
Mix Concrete Ltd. of 1131 £111 
Ktreet. is a principal supplier 
this the Okanagan Valley ge 
itap y  and Kelowna and dis 
trict particularly.
The coinptuy commenced op 
erations under the prescm 
name on Jan. 1, 1159, having 
previously been known as Ben 
Ull’s Ltd.
This firm originally entered 
business in the fall of 194 
when Dominion ConstrucUou 
Company Ltd., which has been 
operating from their Vancouver 
office, opened a branch in Kel­
owna and erected the Domimon 
Construction buikllng just norti 
of the CUR staUon.
They stayed in the construe 
tlon end of the business a t firrt 
but is was soon realised ther* 
was a demand fOr Ready - Mix 
Concrete to other contractorj 
and to th# public, so they grad 
ually expanded into supplying 
this market.
A subsidiary company “ Ben 
tails Ltd.” was formed and 
steadUy grew as did concrete 
sales. They also entered the 
building supply business.
During these changes, Harry 
Tupman has acted as manager, 
with Frank Thomas tn charge 
of the concrete p lan t Jam es 
Ayers, a ipan with many years 
ol experience tn the construc­
tion industry as a foreman for 
Dominion, look* after the form 
ing and building supplies. An 
other veteran DomMon man 
Mike Fisher, is his assistant 
Harry Cundy ha* driven con 
Crete trucks for the company 
for many years, with A1 and 
Don Halt as Junior drivers 
Herb WitUch looks after all 
truck repairs, and drives when 
necessary. Last, but by no
n X M W A  1IA1E.T O O im ilS . t i m .  f W .  IF. tM | » a o i t b
students of 14 years and over 
who might otherwise be consid­
ering dropping out of school.
The course will be closely 
allied with the Industry of the 
community and will be held 
m the Kelowna and Rutland 
Junior high schools.
Essentially, it’s designed along 
more practical applications of 
education and will serve as a 
good groundwork for the stu­
dent who is not university mat­
erial but excellent citizen mat­
erial.
“DUNDERHEADS’’ OUT 
It was said recently in Vic­
toria the public must be con­
vinced such programs were not 
for "dunderheads” at all but 
must be made of the students 
own choice and not compulsorly 
as -a catch-all for those who 
don’t  lit into the academic 
program.
’The past year was marked 
notably with the opening of an 
elementary school built In the 
Okanagan Mission area and 
named after one of the district’s 
pioneer teachers, Dorothea 
Walker.
The two-room school, with 
tots of room for expanslm was 
officially in operation when Mrs. 
Walker after saying a few 
words to the young students 
handed 3ver the- keys to the 
school staff.
Biggest financial move of the 
year was the passing of a $434,-
15.
Why Should You Be A Slave 
When Royal Bakery's Here^
Everyone has to eat, so why 
slave over a hot stove when, 
lo r no more money and none of 
the work, one can go to the 
Royal Bakery (Kelowna) Ltd. 
for an  bakery needs?
Bread, fancy baked goods, 
buns, rolls, plea, cakes and all 
the things which make a full 
table are hygenically prepared 
by this fine bakery—Just as 
they arc at home. And let’s 
face it—often better.
On June 14, 1949 A. DeMoor 
founded the Royal Bakery at 
621 Harvey Avenue. It has sub­
sequently moved to its present 
location a t 511 Bernard—near 
Ellis
Mr. DeMoor’s reign was short 
however, a  m ere three months
In September ot 1949 Dcug 
and Mary Sutherland took over
Royal Bakery into headquart­
ers for baked products in Kel­
owna, employing 10 locql rest 
dents whose skills and pvide ol 
workmanship have taken it in 
a progressive development to 
its present place in the coin- 
muntty—and throughout t h e  
Okanagan Valley.
The weekend shopper, the 
daily shopper and the worker 
on the way home can, because 
of its convenient location, drop 
into the Royal Bakery for 
everyday bake /iccds—or for a 
surprise for thq family.
Freshness in baked goods Is 
an absolute ihust in today’s 
competitive market.
Daily baking a t the Royal 
Bakery assures this.
It is a  Ipcal firm and a good 
one and, ‘wkat is known as o
Dec
The money, little of which 
will be spent on major building, 
was set aside for doing “all the 
little things that need doing” ! 
in the district’s schools ~  newj 
paving, new lab equipment, new i 
gymnasium equipment, some I  
landscaping, room additions. Tt 
has been spread over 20 years 
on the school taxes am! the iocal 
share is exactly half of the 
total.
ONE DISAPPOINTMENT
The only disappoindng thirig 
about the referendum was the 
turn-out of voters ( 15 per cent 
of the 8,0(X) eligible ) but as a 
school lx)ard official remarked 
at'thc time, ‘’What counts is the 
ones who said Yes!”
The December elections also 
saw C. E. SlAden returned to 
office as a  Kelowna trustee and 
later voted back into the chair­
man’s Job. A newcomer to 
school board to take the place 
of hard-working trustee J . R. 
Hume waS also elected by ac­
clamation. He is Otto Lebos. of 
Kelowna.' Westbank trustee J  
W. Maddock and Winfield trus­
tee A. B. Pollard were also re­
turned to office.
In what might be te rr .ed 
extra-1 curricular schooling, the 
Schodl District’s “ interrupted' 
school program which offers 
people/ a chance to complete 
thep /  Grade 12 e d u c a  tion 
through a Department of Adult 
Equeation program has proved 
very successful and is expected 
jo ,be included in future school 
plans.
Night school courses, as weU 
offering everything from art 
to prospecting have been wel 
attended since last fall and are 
generally a self-supporting art­
ery of  ̂the scboo|l program.
Within a short while, what 
might be cohstdcrcd a winter 
works program 'by the school 
district will be officially opened, 
and the administrative staff will 
have some room to stretch when 
their new qukrters Just north of 
the present administration build­
ing is completed. Building be­
gan on the new wing Inst fall.
means least, Mrs. Gwen Wicken 
ably handles all office detail.
That’s the story of Kelowna 
Ready-Mix Concrete, a firm 
worth knowing.
HAVE GRAVEL WILL TRAVEL
P H O N E  P O  4 - 4 1 4 1
for
i f  SAND and GRAVEL 
if  BULLDOZING 





a record to be proud o f .. .
Kelowna's first home and Industrial paint supply
For 50 years three Treadgold generations have 
served the residents of Kelowna and district. 
The business was founded by Mr. Tom Tread­
gold in 1912 and has prospered through the 
years with the guidance of his son, Jack, and 
grandson, Miles. '
Over the years we have fotjnd eustomerg 
returning to our store year after year for 
paints and supplies, w allpaper^aint contract­
ing and professional advice. They kn()W that 
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd. has built an 
unsurpassable reputation as Kelowna’s finest 
paint supply store.
Treadgolil Paint Supply Ltd.
‘Your Bapco and Sherwin-Williams Paint Dealer”
JACK TREADGOLD, Owner 1619 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-2134
gad have since, developed the family bus)inc»a.________
Home Planners Invited 
To Visit Valloy Building
People planning a home, an 
addition to a home, home altoi’)̂ 
atlona and improvements, boo/- 
■helves, furniture and read ^  
mix concrete; tile fur flobrj 
home hardware and a  variefy 
of materials for allied projects 
ere invited to visit Valley Build­
ing Materlols Ltd. a t 10^ Elba 
E^trcct. ■ -■ /  /
This progressive firm, estab­
lished In 1935, has wluit,Guild­
ers want for Kclowna/and Ok­
anagan Valley bUll<M«t./
“ F ro m «Concrete lt» /Lumber 
--Just Call Our Number” , I* 
thetr Rlngan. ,
And talk about pfogre**! 
Bur-lness storied At the pie- 
■cnt location want/a 20x20 store, 
plus yard space. Ray Bu.Hch 
' and Gerry * n d l . ojujrakd H 
Ihen. They hsid/one delivery 
Iriick, /
in  the spring of 105T these two 
enterprising men started a 
readi^mlx concrete Imsinesa 
which since, has developed In­
to « largo mixing plant which 
keem four trucks on the mow. 
The brand name Is Rcd-E-MIx 
Concrete.
Gerry Tutt now manages this 
branch of the overall operation.
Jotin Hchncider Is manager of 
the bulldtng m aterials end. with 
Ray Butch in the bveruU man 
■gerlal ptNdtton.
*|hese experienced men, with 
an experienced staff, supply a 
ready m arket with competitive- 
fy priced mahrriali.
H 's a long way from the aox 
20 store and yard, and I* indl- 
cniivo of businesa entluislnsm 
and an abiding belief In the fu­
ture of Kelowna and the Ok­
anagan Valley.
Progressing With Kelowna for Kelowna
anil SONS
PLASTERINC LID.
Stucco and Plastering Contractors
Serving Kelowna and District for 48  Years 'Y 'v ;




















































































































































Chamber Plays Vital Part 
In Sparking City Progress
rn .e  Is a re.*.n Vkhich lupplied tourbt. iijdust-,people. The latest statistict abuw
fcl,»e« laily loaMijIcrl by Keiovvna rial, and residential inlonnatioa dhat Kelowna has 13 i>er cent ol 
t'tiamijt*r t.f Cimniien e tor the tor ahmial 8.000 who K'f* its jiopulation in the over fiS
Cimiicr'i Ihogff.-- Eiiimii, and Mjnally came into Itie iliamtier,category as comfiarcd to Vk- 
i» luuitni here in tuil > 'otfice; over 100 letters were re-'
In iMiUimng the ailivitie- of eeived and answered in the o(- 
the Kckiwoa Chamlier of Com- tice during the ycar~400 ol 
mere# lor 1961, it is well to dc-j these were routine tourist en- 
fine Just what a Chamber of quiries. 235 were general In- 
Cormnerce is. It is a voluntary jquWes regarding living con- 
group of twsioess and proles-editions, employment, and resi
akinal men and women organ­
ized to promote the welfare and 
prosperity cd the community in 
which it lies. The welfare and 
prwperity of Kelowna rovers a 
wide range of activities and tt is
dm tiai information and 60 of 
these letters imikated a  defi­
nite interest in wanting to come 
to Kelowna to reside.
Routine tourist information 
was forwarded to the first group
hoped that the foregoing report!while in the case of the latter 
wlU give aome indication as to |categories complete information
the work of your Chamtier of 
Commerce to Kekiwna.
Th* Kekiwna Chamber of 
Commerce represents approxi­
mately 400 business and profes- 
aional men who Invested in their 
community in the way of dues 
•lighUy under t l  1.000 00 tn m i .  
This money was used in various 




was forwarded which included 
everything about Kelowna to­
gether with sample copies of 
the Kelowna Daily Courier and 
the weekly Capital Newt.
No definite figures are known 
as to the numtier of people who 
came to Kelowna tv reside, 
liowever, many people ch> come 
into the office to inform us that 
they are now here to Uve. It is 
interesting to note that letters
toria vbhich has 17 per cent in 
this ca te^ ry .
These figures indicate that the 
accommodation of retired peopte 
is an integral part ol the ecoo- 
omy of Kelowna.
A good deal of the Chainbsa’ 
money is spent in the printing of 
informational brochures and de­
tailed city maps, and 25,000 of 
each was printed in 1961.
So much for the day to day 
operation of a Chamber of Com­
merce office, what about other 
activities. The Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce holds an 
election each year for a presi­
dent, vice-president and eight 
directors. These . people are 
voted in each year by the mem­
bership at the annual meeting. 
In addition to ihe alxive di­
rectors for the executive there 
is alwi eight appointed members 
representing various industries. 
Weekly executive meetings are 
held—46 In 1961. Various com­
are received from all over the mltteqs are formed and various 
North American Continent and projects which would be of bene- 
many of these are from retired [fit to the area are organized.
Important Action
Some of the more important 
project* in which the Kelowna 
Chamber of Csmmerce was 
active are a* follows: 
ladnatrial Promotion: Adver­
tisements were placed in trade 
magazines and an industrial- 
economic survey of the Bureau 
of Statistics in Victoria was 
pressed for in co-operation with 
city council. This industrial eco­
nomic survey has been com­
pleted and the- results will be 
published early in 1962. Our in­
dustrial committee is a joint 
committee with city council.
Commnnity College, VTS. 
Here again our committee 
worked in close concert with 
city council over the past sev­
eral years and the commence­
ment of the Vocational Training 
School is the outcome of our 
efforts.
Town and Regional Planning:
Representations have been made 
to the provincial government to
lajing houses, one growing f *arell^^rnd'’” “^
Definite strides were made In 
Westbank in 1961.
Grape growing: Local inter­
ests todk a 20 year lease on a 
large acreage of Westbank In­
dian Reserve, planting 70 acres 
in grapes, with a further larger 
acreage to be planted in 1962; 
the Indian Department having 
made the necessary arrange­
ments for irrigation water to 
be supplied to the land.
A new modern chicken farm 
built by local interests, was put 
into operation in September 
1961. Tills farm is mechanically 
operated, requiring only one 
man full time to operate same, 
with the help of a woman part 
time.
One full unit, housing ten 
thousand chickens, is in opera­
tion; the unit consists of three
house and one refrigerated egg 
processing building. Mechanical 
feeders arc used, which are aut­
omatically controlled and the 
water feeder troughs are also 
rlrctr'ctlly controlled. Droppings 
are also automatically carried 
to outside the building.
Two more units arc to be 
built and put into operation at 
a later date, but the present! 
processing building will handle! 
all the three units. In order to 
eliminate disturbances, caused 
by the operation of mechanical 
equipment, radio is being u.sed 
to give a con.stant volume of 
sound.
ThLs modern operation wa.s 
\-isited by the group of Russian.-; 
representing cooperatives, when! 
travelling through the valley, 
and they were very much im­
pressed by this farm’s opera­
tions.
Under the direction of the 
Westbank Women's In.stitute, 
who handled the ‘Eleanor Reece 
Memorial’ fund, the entrance to 
Wcstbhnk was made beautiful 
with the help of a pnblle minded ' 
citizen, Jesse Smith, who planted 
the plot In flowers In a special 
design, the word ’‘Wc.stbank’’ 
being planted in whito aly.ssum, 
colored flowers all around, re -; 
suiting in many tourists sto|) 
ping to admire stupe and al.so, 
read the Inscription on tho 
cairn which is nearby.
Building in Westbank ha: 
been extensive, as there arc 
aeveral new sub-dlvislona in the 
district, both on the lakeshore 
and otherwise.
The district Is served by e.x-' 
ceilent schools, both elementary 
and George Pringle high school, 
employing twenty tcachcr.s. 
George Pringle high school 
serves Peachland, Lakeview 
Heights and Westbank, with 
school buses transporting the 
pupils from outlying districts.
’Tourists facilities are excellent 
Scottish Cove, at n secluded 
spot on the lake, is n four star 
resort. ’There are several motels 
and II Iso n popular lakeshore 
camping resort.
The Chamber of Commerce, 
with a largo mcmbcr.shlp, are 
constantly working for better 
ment of the community. ’Thanks 
to their efforts the main street 
was very attractive during the 
Christmas season, with strings 
of colored lights across the 
street.
our efforts
will be continued until a planner 
b  appointed. Your chamber is 
also working with city council 
on this project.
Columbia River Power: Many 
meetings were sjwnsorcd during 
the year and the following 
speakers were brought in— D. 
Fulton, R. G. Williston, and 
Elmore Philpott.
Safety Precautions—Okanagan 
Bridge: Our roads and transpor­
tation committee worked very 
ciosely with the department of 
highways for instailation of 
more safety equipment on this 
bridge.
Public Beach—Okanagan Mis­
sion: Representations have been 
made to the provincial govern­
ment to have 600 feet of Crown 
owned land immediately north 
of the Mission Creek and on the 
lakeshore to be classed as 
Class "C” park in order that ad  
ditional public beach may be 
made available.
Penticton By-Past: Continuous 
representation is being made to
FRED HEIATLET
the Department of Highways to 
have this by-pass c-ompleted 
without further delay. Highway 
officials explain that difficulties 
are being experienced as the 
proposed by-pass would traverse 
Indian land, however, we are 
hopeful that this Impasse will be 
cleared away shortly.
Downtown Off Street Paridng: 
Your chamber, co-sponsored a 
committee with city council to 
purchase the Chapman Property 
in the Downtown area. ’This 
was approved by a plebiscite in 
December. ~ It will be apprec­
iated that many meetings were 
held to organize this project.
New Police Building: Your 
chamber worked very closely 
with city council to promote this 
project which was approved by 
plebiscite in December.
Kelowna Airport: In concert 
once again with city council, this 
has been a continuing project 
for over 10 years and the 
Chamber of Commerce will con­
tinue its efforts until all the 
navigational aids are Installed 
to give Kelowna a most modem 
airport.
Okanagan Telephone Company 
—Rate Increase: A brief is be­
ing prepared by the chamber 
for presentation to a public 
nearing by the Public Utilities 
Commission with regard to this 
propo.sed rate Increase.
M ELI^URNE (Reuters) -  
Australia is looking away from 
its traditional trade markets in 
the United States, Britain and 
Euroije and its commercial 
glance is (ailing on Asia. , 
When Britain announced in 
July its intention to seek en try ! 
into the European Common 
Market, Australia increased its 
efforts to tap the vast trad* po- j 
tcntial in Asia and thereby re­
ace the markets it expects to 
se in Britain.
Figures r e l e a s e d  recently 
show that Australia’s export 
future probably will be closely 
tied up with Japan and Com-j 
munlst China. I
Export figures for the 12 
months to last June 30 showed 
that Japan had purchased £161,- 
700,000 of Australian goods, up 
£27,000,000 over the previous 
year. Red China bought about 
£40,000,000, an increase of £24,- 
000,000. •
Australian exporters h a v e  
made a number of trips to the 
Pacific area. Last October, for 
example, 40 Vlctorl* business­
men travelled through Asia 
seeking to establish new m ar­
kets. Another 20 visited New 
Caledonia. Fiji and other South­
west Pacific islands.
Businessmen and trader* now 
head almost daily for Singapore, 
Hong Kong, Manila, Bombay. 












The first step towarda co-op­
erative marketing of Okanagan 
fruit was taken, in 1889 at a t 
■mall meeting ln\BenvouUn.
fiROT RinrLANo E o n o o i  
I F irst school in the Rutland I 
dialrict was opened in the Black 
Mountain gt^a in 18M with Miss !
ijAiinie, I**eni#! *g. toucher,
! ' " J t ’8  TMi: M03T
* Kelowna S« (he jumping-olfl 
» point for drivlnR over the Com- 
‘I ' ' / ‘mtwwD’i.DWh'k v'lal'gett ' Rooting 1 
I hrld/e will* " UR span. 'Ditsll 
I v'^AO'dn enfiiheerint.tofat lierald- 
J ied jU  over the w rld , Th«! 
I  .bridge ifrM oiflcinlly opened in
bflf" JPrtocfgs 'l4ar«areU
    :■
Ron Wilkinson, owner, shown loading a tractor on a flat bed.
W e're in There Digging all the Time. ..
Since our inccptloii in 1956, R. J. Wilkinson hag been pleaw4 to hqvc had
the opportunity to complete many major excavating contracts. We value very 
highly the patronage extended to us —  and eAI||fnd our appprcciation to those 
who have entrusted work to our care. I '
Wd are proud to share In the constant develbjpment of our grdwing community 
as a leading excavating firm. ' . . !
, When the occasion arises that you may require assistance in our field of
endeavor, wo invite you to put our wealth of expffleiice at your disposal.
<kM
EXCAVATING IS OUR BUSINESS
R . J
1860 PRINCESS ST. PO 2*3162
designed to save you  
tim e... labour... money
T l
Works Money-Saving Marvels 
in the Bush. . .  in the M ill. . .  in Industry
GOVERNMENT RELP8 
To co-ordinate these moves, I 
the federal imvernment has 
sponsored an ^ p o r t  Develop­
ment CouncU which Includes 
advertisers, accountants, retail-1 
ers, employers, exporting man­
ufacturers, bankers and consul-1 
ting engineers,
'lb  advertise Australia, the | 
trade department fitted out 
freighter, the Straat Banka, as I 
an exports showcase and seht 
it on a trip which took it from 
Bangkok to Bombay. The ven­
ture produced orders worth mil­
lions of pounds for products 
Australia had never before ser­
iously considered saleable on | 
the Southeast Asian market.
’The Straat Banka’s success I 
has inspired more plans for 
similar trips to the Persian 
Gulf and parts of the Middle | 
East.
Australia sent a herd of Aber-1 
deen Angus cattle to Japan and 
found Japan willing to take 
more to supply the increase inj 
demand for beef and milk.
Now Australian exporters, al-i 
ready one of the largest sup­
pliers of food to Malaya, are 
working to replace Britain and 
North America as fee cMef sup­
plier of canned meats and fruit.
’The ’lim ber Toter, produced in Kelowna, 
by Kelowna Machine Works Ltd., is sold 
Dominion wide. It is available in six 
models, 500, 500s, 800, 800s, 950 and 1000s 
with lift capacities of 5 to 20 tons to suit 
your individual requirements in the bush, 
mill or industry. Both gas and diesel 
models are available with crane and 
bucket attachmenb. ’The synchronized
front and rear axle steering makes th* 
’Timber Toter very manoeuverable, fit­
ting in tight spots and easily manipulated 
into position for loading or unloading 
logs and lumber. ’The ’Timber Toter cuts 
costly labour in the handling of logs and 
lumber. Inquire today how ’lim ber Toter 
can make more profits for youl
designed to move bulk 
W e r  and cheaper
mmmfpm.
Cuts Costly Labour. . .  Meaning More Profits 
In Orchards and Industry!
#21
Hie new 1962 Lightning Loaders are de­
signed to move bulk faster and cheaper 
making more profits for orchards and 
Industry. The Lightning toader, 80 inch 
lift can be mounted on the/ front of any 
tractor wjth easy to use controls con­
veniently moiinttd! within easy reach
while driving. The 3000 pound lift caps* 
city allows you to move pietorlals faster 
with less cost.. At present, new attach­
ments ard^ being developed to help or- 
chardists . . .  pruning rakes and buckets 
to cut the cqst of labour,
Mmiufactured by KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS LTD.
“CANADA'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF FORK LIFTS”










m u m s A  P A a T  c o o i b i .  m m . .  i « | .  t t .  t u t  f A A x n
OTTAWA «CP!-Two of every 
three menulectarlnf workers In 
Canada are employed in plants 
where ihUt work U a regular 
practice.
Most of them get paid extra 
tnoney for working th* incon- 
venient night or overnight shift.
Thes* are two of the findings 
in a special study of shift work 
in Canadian manufacturing by 
the economics and research 
branch of the federal labor de­
partment.
While the study largely con­
firmed what was already pre­
sumed. researchers said they 
were “quite amazed" at hov 
extensive shift operations ha 
become in Canadian manufai 
turing plants.
Shift work shot into tMromin- 
enc* during th* Secmtd World 
War and kept pace with the 
poet-war growth of manufactur­
ing. I
In many Industries, notably in' 
the production of steel, cheml-; 
cats. pa(>er. glass and rayon, 
continuous oiierationi are neces­
sary for technological reasons.
o n r i *  EXTRA FAT
Some manufacturing plants j 
put workers on shifts when;
, extoa workloads build up, ori 
-when their overhead and cap!-i 
ta t costs are high in relation to 
lab tf. costs.
Whatever the reasons, shift 
work tends to disrupt an em- 
.pk^ee’t social life as weQ as 
his nonr.al family life, the re­
port notes.
Tb make shift work more ac­
ceptable. emoloyers often offer 
ftwcial rcwjird-s. The meet com­
mon is e.xtra pay, although 
some plants cut the working 
time while maintaining t h e  
same pay.
The survey revealed that ooe 
of every three manufacturing 
plants operate with shifts. But 
they are the larger plants be-| 
eau.«e they employ two - thirds 
of all non-office manufacturing 
workers.
The survey, based on informa­
tion collected for 1959, involved 
7.900 manufacturing estaldish- 
ments employing more than 
819,000 non-office workers—just 
about e v e r y  m anufactu^g  
plant in Canada with more than 
15 workers.
Main industries where shift 
Work is prevalent Include those 
that produce rubber products, 
petroleum and coal products, 
paper products, non - ferrous 
metal products, textiles, except 
clothing, and non-metalllc min­
eral products.
In leather products and cloth­
ing. the Incidence of shift work 
is lowest.
B.C. LEADS
British Columbia, with three-1 
quarters of its 62,330 manufac­
turing workers in Industries 
with shift work, and Ontario, 
where 67 per cent of the 404,024 
workers In manufacturing are! 
in shift industries, lead the coun­
try  for shift operations. The At­
lantic provinces lie a t the other] 
end of the scale.
The survey found that shift] 
pay generally took the form of 
a flat cents-an-hour rate. The 
majority of shift workers in this 
category collected five to seven 
cents an hour as a shift differ­
ential for evening work, seven] 
to  10 cents for night work.
However, some plants paid a] 
differential based on a percent­
age of the day-shift rate. The 
percentage ra te  ranged from 10 
to  19 per cent for both evening 
and night workers.
A few plants offered time dlf-| 
ferentlals — chiefly in the form 
of eight hours’ pay for 714 hours ] 
tvork.
The findings of the research] 
atudy, part of a wider program 
under way in the labor depart­
ment, will play a role in labor- 
managemcnt relations in the 




To many old timers In West-, 
bank, a familiar landmark may 
•oon bo gone. Upon the urging 
©f tho Chamber of Commerce, 
the Highways Department has 
decided to make the road from], 
tho town to tho lake (Gcllatelyjl 
llbad) safer by removing tho * 
curves, or else changing the 
location of the rood. Engineers 
a rc  making a thorough investi­
gation, and until their repori 
comes in It will not be known. 
Whether or not the present road 
prill be retained.
. , Beaidenta’ o( Westbank andl 
f Peachland were overjoyed last 
* fall to learn that Dr, T, H. D.
, Horsley had joined in medicol 
practice with Dr. D. H. Whll- 
bread. Dr. Horsley has. madu 
MVesjbimk* his homo and , main­
tains clinic office hours In both] 
Westbank and Peachland. He 
1.1 a graduate of St. Andrew’s 
University, Scotland, and has 
done post graduate work In sur­
gery in Pennsylvania and Ohio. I
Mr. A.i MacMcchan of th'e  ̂
Summer l a n d  E.ti)er|mentnl 1 
Farm  and Mr. Huvn conducted] 
an experiment with bulk bins,] 
U.ilng tho Ilnml.ih McNeill or- 
■ chord In I’encldnnd, and Casai 
txuna and Pritchard Orchards ll 
In Wcstbhnk. Tho bln used was I 
exactly half tho size of ani 
appio bln, and could well 1^
, U*ed for cherries, crab apples,'
; rears, prunes or nprlcots. So 
impressed were thw growers ] 
with tho resultfl of mis experi­
ment, that they passed a res<|*. 
lutlon urging the Directors ol 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd, to  start 
I the use of bulk bins In handllni
Rlaches, and to  uso their In- uence In getting the canners 
to  use the bins. At present there 
are two canneries that can 
handle bulk bine in the Valley
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★  This year's PROGRESS Edition is particularly significant 
for your Okanagan Telephone Company for it marks tw o 
major telephone service milestones in the  KELOWNA
area.
"At 1962 is our 50TH YEAR of service in th is City and area 
- fo r  it w as in 1912 th a t this Company purchased the  
original Kelowna telephone system from the  late Harry
★  1962 also marks a decade of dial service for Kelowna -  
for it was the FIRST major Okanagan city to  be "cu t­
over" to  dial operation -  in April, 1952.
tIt This is the picture of telephone grow th and progress w e 
have enjoyed in the Kelowna area over the past ten years 
-  telephones in service have leaped from 3 ,9 0 0  to  over
8 .000  in tha t time -  our exchange equipm ent and 
buildings have been doubled in size (two new  exchanges 
were, placed in service a t Rutland and Okanagan Mission 
In 1959),
k  The KELOWNA telephone service grow th and p r ^ r e s s
' is typical of the  entire Okanagan system  -  in effect, 
w e've grown from a post-War II seven exchange, 7 ,6 0 0  
telephone system  to  a very sizeable, modern-day tele­
phone system of 2 0  "all-dial" exchanges seiving over
28 .0 0 0  te lep h o n es!. . .  and along the  w ay w e have 
created some notable " firs ts"  In providing both local 
dial telephone service and Direct Distance Dialing to  our 
many custom ers.
'ic  The Okanagan Telephone story is one qf progress in 
com m unications. . .  growing with the Valley it serves, 
it is providing a vital link in the  continued development 
o f communities in the  Okanagan.
ii
rnnmm
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North Americans Almost Family living Is Featured In New Homes 
Revert To Nomad Stage Tbe Idea tbat a bmise aer\*es Not just because gaa l i  tiKff*'its fuH purpose when it provktes shelter is fast giving way to greater apfucciation of a  fami­
ly’s Qeedi.
eftident and m<»« ecowswteol 
to install and <x)«rate. but be­
cause gaa lends itseU to tbe 
overmll decor and good planniiMI
Kesidents d  Nortii America . It has drawn people out of cooperation betwWn!to*i'“ ‘«s ol the borne




growing 1 new homes for Us people. In 1 
netria photo work can be seen
1 on the start of a new apart- I
ment block, Just off Pandosy 
S treet
Active, Progressive Year 
For Girl Guide Groups
The association of Girl Guides 
for Kelowna District 1, which is 
thePcity, is made up of mothers 
V .  of Sea Rangers, Guides and 
\Brownies and of other genuinely 
Mter*st®tl to toe Girl Guide 
movement, though they have no 
child involved.
The members either represent 
a pack or a company, bringing 
any problems or suggestions 
from that group to the associa­
tion, or they m ay have a 
specific job. ’This latter may be 
to look after cookie sales, trans­
portation, uniforms, camp, pub-
Russians Take A Look-See
(Continued from Page 2)
When a recent Russian dele­
gation on an agricultural tour 
of the coimtry visited the Okan­
agan, the D ^artnoent of Agri- 
cu ltu n  requested that they be 
ehown this plant, as it is the 
most modem in all Canada.
For the first time, Peachland 
was chosen for the annual meet­
ing of the Westbank Co-opera­
tive Growers’ Association, held 
Monday evening, Jan . 29 in the 
Peachland Legion Hall. Grow­
ing C o - o p  membership In 
Peachlatal made this a fair 
arrangement and over fifty 
members attended.
In paying tribute to the con 
tribution Peachland has made 
a t the Westbank Cok>p , Presi­
dent Reuben Huva stated that 
the organization was now the 
second largest peach shipper in 
the Valley, and bad attained
tonnage delivered by the Peach­
land growers.
In 1960 the Westbank Co-op 
handled 275,000 imits of fru it . . .  
these units being individual 
packed boxes of different fruits. 
Also in 1960, over a half mil­
lion dollars was received for 
fruit—the first time such an 
amount has passed through the 
house. The 1961 crop was only 
75 percent of the 19W crop, but 
the coming year promises to be 
larger than ever. The steady 
progress of the Westbank Co-op 
in the past few years , has in­
duced many of the new orchar 
dists on Lakeview Heights to 
join the organization, and this 
also has had a large bearing on 
the increased' tonnage. Mr. 
Huva stated that 300,000 to 350,- 
000 units Is peak efficiency for 
the Westbank house, and the 
returns to the growers are more 
as tols aim ,is reached.
Uclty, telephoning etc.
An Important member of the 
association is the badge secre­
tary who keeps records of all 
badges earned. It is her duty 
to find qualified examiners for 
all badges. These examiners, or 
testers should not hesitate to 
fail the Guide or Brownie who 
does not reach the required 
standard of proficiency a t the 
test.
It may be asked what need 
Guides and Brownies have for 
such an association. F irstly it 
brings the mother in direct 
touch with what her daughter 
is doing and she iq turn can 
spread interest and understand­
ing of the guide program to 
other members of the com­
munity, secondly it is necessary 
to raise funds for hall rents, 
tents for camping and other i 
running expenses.
World War, have become trav 
eUert,
o* to« autoino- 
bUu to a  high degree of effici­
ency, *p«d. economy and com­
fort, together with the vaat im­
provement in roada and ruad 
tmildiiig in recent years, hat 
luroteably coatrilxjted more t-i 
this tread than any otiwr alngle 
factor.
Vital offshoots o t the trend 
a‘r« an iitoreasing number of J  
camping aitea, motels, hoieii 
and trailer parks with all the 
facilities for family living wtdle: 
on vacation. {
Another de-vetopment since | 
th* Second World War Is that* 
made by the manufacturers ofi 
camping equipment. Tents, 
stoves, lanterns, sleeping bags, 
a ir mattresses, coolers, water 
carriers, cots and furniture are { 
all available in prices to fit the i 
working man’s pocketbook. j 
One can purchase a complete I 
camping outfit for two ijcopiej 
for a little over $100 with prices ] 
going up to whatever in« fin-i 
ances can stand, depending onj 
friUs. I
CAMPING BOOM j
Another offshoot of the boomj 
in camping is the ready avail-1 
able of lakeside and river sidej 
spots, a factor taken advantage! 
of by boat manufacturers, with 
cither cartop punts or trailered 
power boats running from $50 
to $5,000 again depending on;| 
what one can afford. j
Trailers are also popular,! 
with homelike living conditions j| 
DOW completely possible la the 
wlldemess, or a t least any-l 
where the ca r will go.
NEW CONCEPT 
As was stated before, such! 
developments have resulted in 
a nation of travellers and today, 
with increases in the numbers 
of persons on holiday tours, the 
ability to see Canada tor lit­
tle more than it takes to stay at 
home, has had far-reaching | 
consequences.
It has, to a great extent, re­
sulted in a better understanding 
of Canadians by other Canad-j 
ians.
It has resulted in new con­
cepts of Canada by Canadians.
healthy, leading builders, architects and Kttchens. laundries and bane-
and cxereiso have stiniu aU-d g , j  companies is bringing to-|mcnis, lor example, are receive 
Item  pliysicaliy—and splnta jday’s homeboyers d r a m a t i c . n i o r e  attentton today t ^  
ally. • inew features, more living space [ever before. The Mg multi-'
'ihe outdoorsrnan-the h u n t e r , 8w»ter convenience tor purpose kitchen to be fo u ^  In
I today’s new homes are deslgnad
fisherman, am ateur naturalist, Wcst.iwlth the whole family in mind.
oi«3logrspher, hiker and riba*,builders and hometwyers alike'Everything U near at hand, y*t 
ber—has come Into his o*n. are si>ecifying gas appliances.!there's plenty of space for « |.u ttU ty  secUon,
bassMlry jropw, w ,  
underfoite a  d n ^  ^
th« basteniwL Ha 
glamour
women p rd te  « f lrs tn ll^  
catton, the l*«n4ry area t» 
either in an IntefrM part of t ^  
kitchen car located a«aceiit to  
i t  However, o o o v e id ^  ^  
Utea tbe Weal lo ca tk ^  a w  
many women like to put Wuadry 
equipment to the family worn
Looking Forward To Serving
V




Many of Kelowna’s stores are! 
family businesses, with suc­
cessive generations nmning the 
stores. This has resulted in a 
stable business economy in the 
city, but a  progresive one 
which serve* all needs of the 
thousands of customers catered! 
to by these businesses.





★  BEDFORD and 
CMC TRUCKS
PANDOSV at lAW RlNC®  
Phoaa PO 2-5141
this status’ through the peach handle bulk bins, in tho Valley
New Building Areas
,1
One of the o ldest, and best 
established of the new building 
areas is the Jeotens Lakeshore 
subdivision. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Jennens have their jiome there 
as has Mr. and Mrs. Bas. Jen­
nens, Mr, and Mrs. Ray Woods, 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldron, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Hill, Mr. and Mrs 
O. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ritchie from West Vahcouveri 
M r. and Mrs. Dewhurst. With 
a  tieautiful sheltered beach and 
natural f hadh trees these -people 
enjoy their morning sun and 
evening shade as do all toe 
dwellers on the west side of the 
lake. .
Casa Loma — famous as a 
peach orchard where E.; Zdra- 
lek with his two sons, Hans and 
Heintz grew tho moat delicious 
of Valley peaches ip now 
rumoured to no .planting grapes 
M  welli Sont<! of tho BuO’hlsscd 
lakeshore , however, has to te  
■pared for Coast residents, who 
also find this corner of the 
Valley a  perfect Belting for a 
liermnncnt home. Already Mr. 
a n d W s .  Freddie Jones have 
built their charming home and 
a re  firm Casa l/)m a boosters 
■a are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hcdjey 
Who have bought and added 
to  Mr. Buck’s house. Dr. And 
M rs. Govan from Vancouver 
have a lovely summer home 
here Attd a  well-known Kilowna 
architect, Michael Utley has 
chosen thl« parllcular spot for 
his own well-planned home.
COMMONWEALTH FILMS 
Val Jones, talent scout for 
Cfommonwtallh films ^and a  
VCestoank resident has Interest­
ed the directors of the Comimny 
In the posslblUUcs of Westbank 
■conery a» a backgorund to cer­
tain  films and touch explorafion 
of tocatlon has alw ady takw  
place. A great deal of totcr<fst 
In the new tndwstry to evMenl 
among ^
takeft ovcg ; & ^ W - B- ^  
m  L«ket(iwr * 
^aSi^v«.i'w<>ve^ : to toe 
"iCrwasd' hotwefi"' ^ ■ 4',' . .,
i f e  stewavt !»■» ncqulred a 
further ninety acres of land 
trfim ,Mr; llalpin Moffut , »nd 
plans tq  axtehd hto grape
acreage which now totals near­
ly one hundred acres.
Shanboolard, the lovely park- 
like development on the Prit­
chard Orchards has a fuil 
steam-ahead program for the 
coming year. Those planning 
to build and make their per 
manent home on this develop 
ment arc Mr. and Mrs. Cece 
Sladen of Kelowna ̂  Dr. and 
Mrs. Fast of Vancouver, Mr. 
and MiS. Charles Penson of 
Kelowna, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Cameron of Kelowna, Col. and 
Mrs. Cal 'V ince of Edmonton, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Duggan of 
Vancouver, Mr, and Mrs. Don 
Wheatley of Kelowna, Dr. and 
Mrs. Houghton of Vnncouveii 
d r, and Mrs. Jim  McCarthy of 
West Vancouver, George Glhlis 
of too Royal ’Trust iq Rclowpa 
has just completed his hj»i\d- 
ispme new [home and has, now 
moved, in with his family. Dr! 
and Mrs. Truax- ojf *Van,couvor 
have spent the post flumtoer 
a t their charming homo and 
were able to l)c back for Christ­
mas with a warto welfcome to 
toelr many friends on Boxing 
Day.
l ^ l e y  Pritchard, president 
ot Shanboolard Estates niso 
makes his homC at Shanboolard
RUMMAGE SALE
Such funds last year .were i 
raised mainly by a successful 
rummage sale. The members 
are not however primarily to 
raise funds, but to be available j 
to help Brown Owls and Cap-i 
tains in any way possible.
’The present, executive is as! 
follows, Mrs. J . S. Bennett 
District Commissioner; badge; 
secretary, Mrs. Jim  Treadgold; j 
secretary, Mrs. A. France; j 
treasurer, Mrs. H. Egg; camp,! 
Mrs. F . Jenkin; publicity, Mrs.
E. G. Johnson and six other | 
representatives. When the an­
nual census was taken in Dc-| 
cember 1961 there were 12, 
executive, 15 Guiders, 19 Sea 
Rangers, 98 G u i d e s ,  94] 
Brownies, total membership of|| 
238 I
Kelowna District 2 which takes 1 
in Okanagan Mission, East Kel­
owna, Glenmore, Rutland, and] 
Westbank, has an executive ofl| 
seven, who with two represen­
tatives from the parents com­
mittees in each of the five com-j 
munities, form tho District As­
sociation. The commissioner is 
Mrs. A. F  G.. Drake, Ditrict 
Guider Mrs. O. H. Mills, Radge 
Secretary Mrs. O, C. Shirreff, 
Secretary Mrs. E . Rufil, Trea­
surer Mrs. R. B. Kerr, camp 
convenor Mrs. W. H. Bcairato, | 
publicity Mrs. T. B. Upton,
Four meetings wera held ini 
1961 a t which routine business, 
such as arranging tar delegates 
to attend the provincial annual 
meeting, resolutions to be ^prp- 
sentcd a t this mefeUng, plans 
for Improvements and repairs 
to Arbuckle- Campsite, jhe a r­
rangements ' for training scsril 
slons for Guiders, and too send­
ing of deserving Guides toi 
camps outside tho district, was 
succcssfuly carried out.',
‘The active work done by the 
parents committees, in each 
of the five communities, who | 
look after the locijl needs of 'the 
Guides and Brownies in such! 
things as hall rent, transpor-'
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Now in Our Year
Expanding W ith  the Okanagan V alley
where he is looking forwaid tojtatton, helping with badge test-
big developments In the spring 
aito summer, with much bplld- 
ing activity.
b r e a k w a t e r
Ten Tliousand , Dollars has 
been allocated by tho Federal 
Governmont for the construc­
tion of a breakwater in West­
bank similar to that recently 
constructed in Peachland. This 
was due to tho efforts of the 
\ycatbank Chamber of Com* 
itierce a ^  tho gobd offices ot 
owf Fbdoral Member, Mr, 
David Pugh, t h a t  construction 
has not Btairted to  date to en- 
tlpely, due to to« toict that the 
mgiqitora biV« (ouhd difficulty 
In locating a  suitAbto site aa 
tho one cliosen In the lirrd in­
stance had floor of bed rock 
and piles could not be driven. 
As soon as a  site to located, 
work will commence. I t 1*
ing, and who actually rnlse all j| 
the money necessary for the, 
administration of the district, 
make the work of the district, 
cxocutlvo not only possible, but 
rclatlvly easy. .  . . .  I
At tho annual meeting of this | 
district held on Jan . 20 the ̂ 
commissioner expressed heri 
appreciation to all for toclr! 
splendid teamwork of toe past; 
year, which had made her own; 
work i»ssiblc. .  ..
In tlm annual censui to  the 
dlstolrt taken In Dec. IMI 
there where 81 executlw , W 
Guldcri, M Guldea and Ii» 
Brownies., m ak b ^  A, totol W # * I 
itership of 244. 'The aim of toe 
district Is to have every mother 
of every Guido o r Brownie 
join the P arent Committee in 
her icommunlty, to  glvw toclr j 
supimrt and undcrslanding h'l
' H , 'V. ,w ia»: 
Manager
O m  GIBBS






COAST-RKOAST REAL ESTATE SERVICE FOR YOU
MEMBER810KANAGAN*MAINL R I^L  ESTATE BOARD — MULTIPLE LISTING SERVI0E
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ho|Kd the breakwater will b< |too Guldcrs, and to help find
, \ „ 
r o  2-5200
erected very soon, ^ o r e  Guiders.
Kelowna Will Join Ranks 
Of Proud 'College Towns'
By ANXE 8MIXL1E 
Courier Staff Keparter 
There are veiy.few  Caaadioji
cdramuniUes that con rtfhUy be 
called "coUef* towm.”
With the proiMMed sod-taming 
ceremony next month on SO 
ncrea of b a rre l land a t KLO tad  
Gordon Roads southeast of the 
city, Kelowna wlU join the ranks 
of those justifiably pmud com. 
munitiea.
Newi of the government ap-
of a «,000,000 VocaUonal In th* first place, tt brings 
TVaming School to be built ir in a flood of j-oulh and energy
There is a certain electiitytaf 
atmosphere in a college towa, 
which goes much deeper thaa 
ivy-covTred halls and cainpua 
capers.
Kelowna will be pritdleged t»
sit in on thl« luetramorpiusis 
from coddled cocoon to briUiaat 
butterfly as VTS and eveitually 
university students emerge fmm 
these halls.
But part ot the change is 
tlrely up to us.
Kelowna |ui8 beep named th* 
tingle most outstanding achieve- 
ment in 1961.
With its amstructifui and 
eccuiMncy and further extcarion 
possitdy into an Interim: uni­
versity campus, the VTS will pet 
the way for a m arin^  tuccesa 
for the city.
The impetus of such a project 
on a  community Is remarkable 
in many ways.
Trampoline, New Desks 
Marked Academy's Year
LEADERS OF CITY
Q vic leader* of Kelowna
ROM for their photo, father­
ed about Mayor R. F. Park­
inson. Left to right, back tow, I ton, C. M. Llpsett. Front row, 
are aldermen. D. Crookes, left to right. Aid. J .  Tread- 
E. R. Winter, L. A. N. Potter- j gold, the Mayor and Aid. A.
Jackaon.
Paul Pmileh Photo
Simpsons Sawmill Part 
Of Okanagan Prosperity
No story of the lumber in­
dustry in the Okanagan would 
be complete without the men- 
tion of the S. M. Simpson l^w- 
mill Co.
S. M. Simpson Co. was ihtofP' 
orated in 1924, founded by tite 
late S. M. Simpson. His son Mr. 
Horace Simpson was (mtalled 
as president of tbe firm in IMS 
prior to his father's death Jo 
1959.
S.̂  M. Simpson Co. employ ap­
proximately 300 men in tlie 
woods on such projects as log­
ging, timber cruising, marking, 
thinning, planting trees, and 
building roads.
In addition, contractors and 
their employees supplying Jogs 
to S. M. 3impson Limited would 
number approximately 100, in 
the Kelowna area.
Locally some 25 naiUion board 
feet of logs per annum are sup- 
plied to the mill and a portion
of these to the plywood plant, 
with only top grade timber be­
ing used in the production of 
plywood.
Plywood logs are shipped by 
rr il  to the mill from an area 
of approximately 100 mfles 
to maintain the plywood plant. 
Th# cutting of the plywood logs 
are on a sustained yield ba.<!ir.
A tree farm licence was pro-
BIRDWATCHERS HAVEN
Kelowna, among its many 
other attributes, is a veritable 
haven for birdwatchers, ‘bird­
ers’ of all shapes and sizes 
watch birds of all species and 
colors. During 1961 watchers on 
the lake were able to inspect 
pelicans, grebes, CSnada geese, 
a seemingly endless supply of 
ducks, mallards,, killdeers and 
the noble swan.
cured by the company govern­
ing an area of some 200,000 
acre* .to be used for planting 
and research experiments.
Tbe company ha* built some 
40 miles of road in and around 
the Tiree Farm  and in access to 
various timber sales. To fur­
ther their endeavourment, in 
1953, half a million trees two to 
three years old were planted 
throughout the TVee Farm .
In their endeavour to furthei 
progress in the lumber indus­
try  a Wood’s Research Experi­
ment Program was introduced 
with experiments in planting, 
thinning of these young trees. 
Up to now some 500 acres of 
young standards have been 
thinned to Improve growth.
Experiments into the control 
of insects aiui salvage of insect 
affected lumber causing great 





Today’s roads around Kel 
owna have not always been 
Some years back, a jagged 
edged board by the side of the 
road testified to the ruggedness 
of early times: "Choose your 
with care. You will l>e in it for 
the next thirty miles.’’
NAME’S ORIGIN 
’The man stood in his door­
way facing the Indians. He was 
unshaven and wild in aimcai- 
ance. ’The Indians jokingly re­
ferred to him as "Kim-ach 
touch” meaning ' ’brown bear” . 
The area surrounding his shack 
was given the same name. Lat­
er, because of pronunciation, it 
was changed to ’’Kelowna’ 
meaning grizzly bear” ,
BOWES AVENUE 
Bowes Avenue was named 
alter Jam es Bowes, one of the 
proprietors of the Lakeview 
Hotel and a  familiar town 
figure.
lh a  purchasing of a new 
trantpoUne, new desks, and the 
ueparture of four graduates of 
Okanagan Academy for over­
seas mission fields are among 
the outstanding events of 1961, 
marking another year of the 
Okanagan Academy's progress 
since its establishment here in 
1920.
The jumbo-sized trampoline, 
which was the largest avail­
able, was' bought by the Student 
Association and will be u ^  
In connection with the physical 
education program. New desks 
for two of the rooms, a *et of 
World B o o k  Encyclopedia, 
several large maps, and new 
items for the science laboratory 
have been provided. i
Last June Leroy Kuhn, for­
m er student and teacher In 
Okanagan Academy, left for 
Ethopia to become principal of 
a school there. Another gradu­
ate Is Dr. Irvin Kuhn, who re­
ceived his medical degree from 
Loma Linda University, Cali­
fornia. and recently left for 
a Seventh-day Adventist hos­
pital In Bangkok, Thailand, 
where he Is to be head of the 
Internal Medicine Department. 
John Dovich, another academy 
alumnus, left last week to take 
up duties as X-ray technician 
in a mobile dinii; in British 
Honduras.
Before he left, the-Seventhday 
Adventist churches of Kelowna 
and Rutland gave an offering 
of $182 to help buy equipment 
for the X-ray unit. Pastor Els- 
ward Hetkie after graduating 
from Okanagan Academy, left 
for India on January 20, 19^.
An active Medical Cadet 
squad is being trained this year 
by Mr. Rafuse, science and 
physical education teacher. 
During the Christmas season 
Okanagan Academy’s choir, 
directed by D. French, toured 
the Okanagan Valley churches, 
and Is now preparing a cantata 
for their Easter tour.
One of 3tO Seventhday Ad- 
venUst schools of secondary end 
higher learning across North 
^ e r i c a ,  Okanagan ^ ad e m y  
has 51 high school and 105 ele­
mentary students with 
teachers.
One of these is Mrs. Wshfl 
Baker to whom tribute was 
paid at recent school open bouse 
when Principal Mathescm pr*. 
sentcd her with a  gold service 
pin honoring her 35 yes-.a of 
teaching.
■ad iatoUact vital to i  conv 
mualty’s Ufeblood.
It cteatoa a<kiiUca»l housing, 
need fat services, lor recrea- 
tinii focfllUeSf for sunrmer «m- 
pinymoat, Jor a myriad ot eco- 
aomie «!)»»«• in jh* ftructare 
of a community.
Tha young people who attend 
tho first semester of the new 
VTS, whenever it will be, will 
be hungry to explore the com­
munity they’ve elected to live 
in for their Mnior cducatioo 
life.
In a  sense, they willi)# good- 
will ambassadors for the cattre 
cwnmunity a h a i  ttMqr re tan i a t 
Easter or Christmas or during 
the summer to thrir homda all 
over the province.
Kelowna Is facing a real chal­
lenge with the accrptonce of 
responilhlUty.
Education doesn't sod with 
"book I’aming” .
The young man or woman who 
Is being fitted with the tools 
for a  useful contribution to thi* 
country and to himself can only 
be riiaped in part by his aca 
demlc education..
Th* sights, the sounds, the 
stimulation from this district 
win {day a  significant part in his 
future during a period in his 




B C m JE D  IN 1U 7
O’Keede Is named after 
heUus O’Keefe, a cattle tradfr, 
who settled a t the north «ad w  
Okanagan Lake in 196T.
OWNED BY LEOUIMBB 
Nearly all the district of South 
and East Kelowna was owned 
by the Lequlme’s until around 
the turn of the caitury.
WESTBANK’S FIR8T SOKXn.
F irst school oi>ened In the 
Westbank district was la IWf 
with a Mr. Hall as tho teacher.
WOMAN CANDIDATE 
Miss Jessie M. Port in 1911 
entered the civic field as an 
Aldermanic candidate, the first 
woman to do so in Kelowna. 
ran for a south ward seat, but 
was unsuccessfuL
WERE THE OUNEBB IT lB r r
B.C. Historians are trying to 
prove a themy that the C bteu* 
were tha first apart from tb* 





Ktlowni's Mott Progressive 
Plumbing and Heating 
Contractors
Stoce out in 19W we bav* kept pace with our growitW community fiirougb
unds^^tih?mhfni* installing adequate heating and a ir conditlooing
units, plumbing factoties and we were one of the first in Kelowna and district to 
^  ® i n s t s l l a t ^  of sutmnatic g ts heating . . .  If you have not already
found tae advantages ot gas heatiag, we Invite you to call us today and allow us to 
r o r o f ° t a s t e U a U ^  convenient it is . . . you’U also be surprised a t  the modest
THANK YOU
We would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your past patron sat 
and we are looking forward to serving you in 1962.
T. J. FAHLMAN Ltd.
PLUMBING & HEATING
,■ 1M5 CAROLINE ST. PHONE P 0 2 0 « 3 S




Since the opening of our new warehouse in Kelowna 
in December of 1958, it has been a source of pride and 
satisfaction to us that we have been able to  materially 
assist ip the development of the Okanagan Valley through 
the distribution of quality products to  the improtant
§ a  i  i  §
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Jean ComeJolin Bauer “Sandy” Howard Adolph Sehiewe
I . L. “Jack” GORDON
m iM m m
, ^
These, are the fncndly people 
who enjoy serving you at 
Kelowna’s home-owned, down 
town Super-Market, Plenty of 
free parking, free delivery and 
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TYPICAL SCLNE DURING REGATTA
RELAXING IN TRANQUIL CITY PARK
8mBawS8S8S»8ESSK8a38B83SaM88̂ ^




From the East, W est and South, every year Kelowna 
is invaded by thousands of tourists and vacationers 
captivated by the sun-kissed Okanagan and held 
here by the  lure of Kelowna's world-famous 
International Regatta, its sandy beaches and 
diamond-hard brilliance of Lake Okanagan. Truly 
paradise in which to live, work and pfay.
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People contemplating a holi­
day are often too busy to fully 
investigate their intended des­
tination.
This sometimes results In dis­
appointment ujion arrival at the 
holiday site where things are 
far from the way in which they 
were described In brochures 
and other media, used to dis­
seminate tourist Information.
Uie Daily Courier. Kelowna’s 
own newspaper, and publishers 
of this special edition, are con­
stantly conscious they must 
bring before the public accur­
ate advertising and editorial 
material about botli the pro­
gress of the city and Okanagan 
Valley and its tourist attrac 
ticms.
Tlierefore, to those who read 
this in other parts of the land. 
The Daily Courier only asks 
that you put It aside, read It 
when you have time, then 
assess the advantages of holi­
daying in Kelowna this year 
and in the future.
TKUE PICTURE
All information contained 
therein is accurate and written 
by staff members of ’The Daily 
Courier after research and per­
sonal observation in the best 
n e w ^ p e r  traditions, for the 
public information. All photo­
graphs were taken within days 
of publication, to give a true 
and accurate picture of sub­
ject matter.
Kekiwna hasn’t earned the re 
putatioa of being "the loveliest 
city in tho B.C. Interior” for
1 nothing.
Come and see it for yourself 
and you will know we are right.
BONOXXH worn WORK Iwriter adio died to l« T . wasica) Society far her w a tt to m  
HcBshAw, the Vanmivex! elected to the Boy&l O eop’ei^-lplorioif V&QCOUver Island.
EARL FORTNEY
And His Courteous Staff Welcome Youl
EARL FORTNEY RAT STEARNS LES CHATO
Car problems? Bring them to us and wc’U have it repaired in a jiffy. Whether 
it’s just a minor tune-up or a major overhaul, you can count on us for quick, 
dependable service. fTomc in soon and meet the staff . . . we’re open daily 
from 7:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. except for Sundays from 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
BOB WHITE'S
SERVICE
Earl Fortney —  Proprietor
IM NBU t
€SS0'
• I S l I t
RUTLAND PHONE PC 5-5055
If It Can Be 
Moved...We 
Can Move It!
"No Job Too Large . . . o r  Too Small"
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★  HEAVY HAULING 
A GRADING 
^.GENERAL CONTRACTING
r’iSi) 'i-t-A-s Tl f
AND SONS LIMITED
Huge tractor-drawn flat deck hauls 




★  LAND CLEARING
/ V
S -
tollitly RmhI, R.R. 1 , Waslbmk, B.C. 
Phom south 8-5636
Grader is used for leveUIng, excavation 




Besuty Didn't Just Happen 
City Founders Planned It
It has lx<n said that there. Higbway is completed is  Aug- 
are ti.̂ o kinds cl peopie m Cau' ust, m binulai trip will be poa-
 t h o s e  who iive lu Brttiih!«ble from the Alberta prairie*.
CoJurnbia and th.i:,c who wish, uie mnlh. where Cariboo 
uuy  aid. i couatiy calls, Kelowoa u  a
III Kciowna. «. (.lud lu I l n t i . - h : P ^ c e  going 'o 
Coliiinbia, there is a siiiidji* iium this region.
»«i>iitg. And U) the south lies the U.S.
't iifough the (ol tmiatc (ai - Ibr- Pacific North-
fi.'jhtedncst of those who fifct;''*'*’̂  ®‘ Washington. O.-v-
ac'.tlcd in this iuca, Ke!owii<s! 8'-'” ^rid Idalju. 
tiii 1 d...trill h.is u.‘iclot-'’'h Millions of tourists have on-
witli tiif t.asco of Us incr-|io>td the v.ituc.s of Okanagan
r h i n t a  ynd oitirr K/.n.nunitv-| 
liiii’drd icsKlfnl.,, to a high de­
gree of attrartiv ene: s whichj 
b rm js  pfHH, !e from every cor­
ner of the lontitifnt.
On® thing however, niu I he 
clearly born in iinnd 'I he things 
which make this city a touri'-t 
inerca. did not hajipi'n by mere 
chance, M.jiiy treoi'Ie. over a 
IHTKxt of manv vears. have 
work-d and givr n of their time 
and e.vperienic to m.ikc it so.
UNIQUE PEM E
'ITicir efforts, plus the fact 
of geographical location, have 
given Kelowna a unique place in 
the nation.
A mild climate, with well-de­
fined .^ea.'ons, mixleni city d e­
velopment Ixjfh commercially 
and residentially, line tourist 
accommodation and the finent 
recreational area in the nation, 
place Kelowna in an envious po­
sition.
Here, sun. sand, water and 
mountains, merge In a pack­
age of unreslstable t>c.iuty.
In summer, swimming, sun 
bathing, water skiing, boating, 
photography and alll summer 
sports are constantly awaiting 
participants.
In winter, skiing, skating, 
curling and all winter sports 
are  arduously played.
VACATION JAUNT
Few do or should miss Kel­
owna on a vacation Jaunt, for 
It is connected to all major B.C. 
centres by modern, well-paved 
roads, by air and by rail.
Kelowna i.i a m ere six-hour 
drive from the coast over some 
of the province’s most scenic 
country. When the Rogers Pass
1 ake and the 0^o(>ogo itoiy.
T R ira  LUCK
Fishermen from all over th-’ 
wurld have tn®d their luck, 
mostly iuccessful, as t h e y  
ought the wily trout -nnd steel 
head.
And for hunters, Kelowna is 
centrally located for dally or 
weekly side trips to country 
where tlie moose, deer, moun­
tain goat, elk and bear roam 
the valleys and. mountainsides 
in numbers which seldom fan 
to satisfy the most discrimin­
ating nimrod.
Lovers of natural beauty, 
more often than not equipped 
with camera, sketching pencil 
or field glasses, can, within less 
than an hour’s drive from Kel­
owna, see all the animals, birds, 
flowers and fishes of this area 
in less than a day’s time, though 
after having taken this time 
they usually stay much longer.
There are those who collect 
rocks. There arc no finer sam­
ples than those found In the 
Okanagan Valley.
■There are those who prefer 
solitude. Kelowna provides that 
too. One of the most beautiful 
city parks in Canada, several 
smaller parks and a mountain 
park provide quiet. Inspiring 
surroundings for the philoso­
pher or vacationing executive
OTHER MODES
One needn’t drive if one pre­
fers other modes of travel to 
Kelowna. A train service con­
necting the city and area with 
all North America centres is 
In dally operation.
The air-minded can travel to
mereial and scheduled daily 
flights. And those who fly their 
own aircraft are provided with 
parking facilities on latd  and 
by float plane, with lighting anJ 
fuel service available for all 
types of private aircraft.
There’s even lots of room fo“ 
helicopters within a stone’s 
throw of the downtown area.
And for those who can’t travel 
by these means, but who have 
bten here before, there is bus 
ftcrvice daily. So attractive is
Kekiwaa that some even walk!
FOOD STOREii
Campers, who bring every­
thing but food, can shop at 
some of this country’s most 
modern super markets. Souven 
irs are plentiful for those who 
wish to take home a memento 
of their visit.
Hotels, motels, restaurants, 
camera shops, clotWng stores. 
f.porting goods stores, tjauks, 
tost office, novelty stores, de
Real Estate Firm Grows 
With Rest Of Okanagan
paxtracid i te c a .  fkmrlsto, hard* 
war* store*, m eat markets, seivt 
vice stalionah-name it—are ail 
eager to serve the vislttw vtlh-, 
out discriminaticxi a t prices just 
like those a t home, and often 
a little lower.
Businessmen needn't miss 
tlMsir service club mcetiiigs, Imt 
can "m ake up” attendance as 
all major service clubs are re­
presented in Kelowna with reg­
ularly scheduled meetings.
Aid in Kelowna, while on va­
cation, one msMl never neglect 
worship. Almost all denomln
q»IBj UBpspio |o  soon«
have churches and meeting 
places here. In fact during vac­
ation, when the family are to- 
getlier, a fresh and vital assess­
ment of spiritual values can be 
made, free from tensicms of 
everyday living, by attending 
the church of your choice on 
Sunday, without missing any uf 
the other attractions.
M.kNY ATTRACTIONS
in summation, wMle having 
praised but a few of the city 
and district’s many attractions, 
one other thing—probably the 
most important of all"—must be 
said.
In Kelowna, a vacatirm spot 
for summer and winter, a fam­
ily holiday can be such a joy 
that it has resulted in the return 
ogain and again of those who 
have ' ‘discovered” the area.
KBuumtAP A iL T c o p R iB i .n m .tm ir . im  wMomiC
In 1902. a year remembered 
by only tlie senior members ol 
the community of Kelowna and 
district, E. M. Carrutlierr 
founded the real estate and in­
surance firm of Carruthers and 
Meikle.
This statement of truth alone 
provides enough Information to 
the reader to assist him in a de­
cision as to whom he shall give 
his business.
’’Always deal with a reput­
able, well established firm,” is 
a saying In business true today 
as it was years ago.
Mr. Carruthers remained at 
the helm of this long-establish­
ed firm until Feb., 1948. Subse­
quently Maurice A. Meikle, who 
joined the firm in 1935 became 
a full member of the staff and 
manager in 1948. He is present 
owner and manager.
FULL STORT
However, to go back 60 years 
to the full story, is interesting 
One of the first partners of the 
late E. M. Carruthers was W. 
R. Pooley. Together they con­
cluded one of the biggest deals 
ever recorded—the selling of 
the Lequime Etate, which con­
tained 12,000 acres and border­
ed Mill Creek on the north 
from Okanagan Lake, to the 
*and from Kelowna by com- upper KLO and extended south,
Inpast Boyce Gyro Park 
short, the city of Kelowna 
In 1948 when Maurice joined 
as a full member and took over 
the managership, the firm ’s 
name was changed to Carrulli- 
crs and Meikle Ltd.
In the last few yeara they 
have specialized in the develop­
ment of well-planned subdivi­
sions and home construction 
They are still developing the 
Sunnycrest - Glenayre subdivi­
sions in Glenmore.
Bill Baker manages the in­
surance department.
And after 60 years, this firm 
is still progressing in real 
estate and insurance, growing 
with the community.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Emble- 
ton from Uranium City have 
built a large ranch house, while 
Mrs. Embleton has joined the 
army of commuters to Kelowna 
where she owns and operates 
Maison Capri.
NURSING PIONEER
Professional training of nurses 
in South Africa was organized 
in 1877 by Sister Henrietta Stock- 
dale of the Order of St. Michael 
and All Angels.
Temperature 
Is New Factor 
In Good Fishing
Know the latest gizmo to 
grace the tackle box of the truly 
scientific fisherman? . . . It’s a 
thermometer!
Strange indeed are the ways 
of today’s Izaak Waltons, but, 
odd or not, many modern 
anglers claim that fishing by 
water temperature really pays 
off, according to the Outboard 
Marine Boating Clinic. Ap­
parently, each species of game 
fish has a favorite water temp­
erature: therefore the angler 
who dangles bait in water of the 
proper degree of heat or cold 
supposedly has more chance of 
catching his limit.
During the summer, the 
warmth of the sun heats the sur­
face layers of the water, caus­
ing the colder, heavier flows to 
sink to the bottom. Between is a 
layer, called the thermocUne, 
whose size is determined by the 
lake size and depth, and wind 
action. Knowledge of these three 
main sections of water tem­
perature can be of great assist­
ance when looking for proper 
spots to drop in the fishing line.
 ̂ .'I - < *-4
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KELOWNA’S COLORFUL REGATTA HATS DISPLAYED
HOUSEHOLD HINT 
Labe! your plastic containers 
with washable crayons and all 
you need do when you change 
the contest is to remove pre­
vious markings with a sudsy 
sponge and remark.
For added flavor and Interest 
you can vary the liquid used in 
mashing potatoes, adding sour
cream, vegetable juices or m eat 
stock instead of milk or cream.
New kitchen ventilating hoods 
feature washable filter grills.
MORE than
just another




Bernard and Ellis -  KELOWNA 
Shops Capri -  KELOWNA 
The Plaza -  PENTiaON . 
The Plaza -  NORTH KAMLOOPS
When you enter any one of the four Long Super Drugs In the 
Interior, you are immediately impressed with the fact that tljis is 
more than just n drug storel It’s almost like shopping In a junior 
department storel » . .  with the widest possible selection of cameras^. 
cosmetics, toys, fashion accessories, greeting cards, sporting goods, 
beach accessories and dozens of utlicr lineal And you can rest assured, 
behind this complete selection are competent, qualified pharmacists 
who give fast, courteous seraice to all your prescriptions. Why not
visit a Long Super Drugs store s o o n ? ,
HAROLD R. LONG
SERVICE SEUCnON SATISFAaiON




MR. R. J. LIGHT
President Wright’s Travel 
Service (Okanagan) Ltd.
Dedicated to 
provide a complete, 
reliable, travel service
It has always been our. aim to give 
our many customers a most com® 
plcle, reliable travel service, this is 
Ihe key to our rapid growth 
throughout B.C. We have ‘Telex” 
equipped offices to get you rapid 
reservations by land, sea or air. Our 
staff takes frequent trips to  various 
parts of the world so they cim give 
you flrst hand/information on cur® 
rent tourist conditions.
Let us help 
you make plans for 
your trip or vacation
With tho information we hkve 
gleaned through travel and serving 
travellers for many years, we feel 
we have, the experience necessary to 
arrange a most enjoyable trip or 
vacation for you any place in the 
world. We can make complete ar­
rangements for you . * . hotel 
accommodations, tours, entertain­
ment, car rehtaui 'lluod (ravel reser­
vations by land, sOa o r ato. Oive 
uA a  call, we will be more than 
plcased;Io be of assistance to you.
NO SERVICE CHARGE
285 Bernard Ave.









TYPICAL SCENES FROM KELOWNA'S FAMOUS REGAHA -  CANADA'S GREATEST WATER SHOW
Tho Kelown* International Into Kelowna to enjoy the speo
Itegatta annually attracts 
thousands of American and 
Canadian visitors who awarm
tacular four-day event. They 
add their Important contribu­
tion to our economy by spend­
ing money on food, clothing, 
entertainment, accommoda­
tion, souvenirs and recreation. 
Featuring championship swim­
ming, diving, water-skiing and 
p w e r  boat competition, the 
Regatta has become one of the 
major summer attractions in
Canada and United States. In ■ glittering evening grandstand 
addition to the daytime water 1 shows, beauty pageants, mid- 
events, the Regatta features I ,ways, parades and special
nark attractions. 'This year’s 
dates arc Aug. 8, 9, 10, 11. Ih e  
above montage portrays some
of the exciting scenes th#
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BRIDGE TO SPORTS PARADISE
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Wright's Travel Service 
Has World-Wide Contacts
B gL ow m  m a u f  copkm bi. r u m ,,  wmm. ir . im  r A m io
since 1957, the firm known as 
Wright's Travel Service, began 
in a small way. It was tuen
known a t the Kelowna Traw l 
Service and wa» part of jhe 
Okanagan Transit Company.
Indicative of the progress 
made since then is the fact that
ofSuch Is the state
company today.
GLOB.iL LINKS
Wright’s Travel service has 
coMcctions to all major airlines,  ̂
railways and steamship Unes 
,,, , . . .  throughout the world.
Wright s Travel Service is a c., i
part cd the largest travel organ- that t 7 i v ^  ^
Uation of its kind in \Vcs!er«  ̂ ‘ wdy pick
Canada * tickets. Meals, hotels.
Founder of the company, M. S ' “♦* n*
0 . “ M t*’* Turner, saw tiie u . -  !ro  a r r L l ^  «
metebus demand for expanding k y Wrieht s Travel
WATER BAIXXT BEAUTY
the travel service to fulfill the 
needs of an Increasing number 
of travellers throughout the 
Okanagan.
In May, 1958. M. R. B. Hawk­
ins joined Mr. Turner a.s n 
partner and they extendixl th d r 
operation to Vernon.
In 1959 Russ Light joined the 
partners and cmce again the! 
services were expanded to Pen-! 
ticton and complete service for; 
the Okanagan. i
MERGER MADE |
In October, 1960. Mux. Mikei 
and Russ formed u merger of the | 
three travel agencies and Air-1 
lines Limousine Taxi Company 
Ltd. with two Vancouver travel 
Rrms. ’The merger under the 
holding company name of West­
ern Travel Associates Ltd. made 
Wririit’s travel Service part of 
tha largest organiiatiMi of Its 
kind in Western Canada.
Aim of the company is to 
provide prompt, dei^ndoble 
service and to promote the 
Pacific Northwest, encouraging 
and Increasing tourist trade to 
this area.
In February, 1962, Mr. Hawk­
ins found it nece.isary to return 
to the United Kingdom although 
still associated witli the com­
pany.
Consequently Mr. Light, man­
ager of the Penticton office, 
was made managing director of 
the firm with headquarters in 
Kelowna.
are arranged by right’s Travel |  
Service without any service '• 
charge! Rapidity of service is 
facilitated by "telex” making it 
almn.st immediate.
An added service is their taxi 
service to the Kelowna Airport, 
together with trips around the 




The first attempt at ty>tash- 
mining in Canada W’a.s made at 
Unity. Sask.. 120 miles west of 
Sa.«ikatoon. in the 1950s.
ONTARIO UNIVERSITY 
First classe.s at the University 
of Western Ontario at London 
graduated in 1883.
OLDEST CHURCH
The original Notre Dame dc 
Bonsecours church in Montreal, 
oldest in that city, was built in 
1657 and rebuilt in 1771.
SALMON RIVER 
Noted for its salmon, the Nc- 
pisiqult River flows 75 miles in 
New Brunswick to its outlet on 
an arm of the Chalcur Bav.
LADY-OF-LAKE DIANE ALINGTON, WITH ATTENDANTS
OIL PRODUCTION
Gross value of Saskatchewan 
crude oil production in 1961 was 
estimated at $110,000,000, com­
pared with $103,600,000 in 1960.
WESTBANK
BRIEFS
Kazul Tanada, manager of 
the W e s t b a n k  Cooperutrvu 
Packinnhouse is a home pro­
duct. Hum and educated lo 
Westbank—he v\us one of tha 
early U.B.C. graduates in busi­
ness management. This train, 
log. With the practical knowl­
edge he gained on his father’t  
wcll-nm fruit ranch made him 
a natural for an executive post 
in the fruit industry. The Dlrec- 
tors have always had reason tc 
be glad they picked him, first 
for secretary - treasurer and 
later for manager, as he haa 
done a tremendmis Job of wxirk 
V  growers and has always
*4! b  ihe fore, the grower’s in­
terest. It is chiefly his Indus- 
triousness which hat brought 
the Westbank Co - operaUva 






Shaw’* famous Okanagan Apple 
Candy is enjoyed by people the world 
over. It's not only the many tourists 
that are able to enjoy this delicious 
treat, but people as far away at  
Poland. Australia. Germany, U.S.A., 
England and New ifealand have been 
sent package.s of this fine candy, pack­
aged in realistic miniature wooden 
apple boxes.
Why don’t YOU fry’ some today?
• . .  or send some fo your friends!!
Shaw's Candies Ltd.
331 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2256
t o . •Vfc's •
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KELOWNA IS IN THE PICTURE
The film industry is the only one we know of th a t takes nothing from 
a community but its image, leaving in exchange thousands of dollars in 
payrolls and payments for services, and providing a form of publicity 
and an inducement to  tourists and new business th a t cannot be measured 
. in dollars,
We are pleased to have established Kelowna as an im portant base of 
operations for location and outdoor shooting in British Columbia's 
interior, and we look forw ard to  a long, happy and mutually profitable
association w ith the people of this city and the surrounding area.
COMMONWK AIaTK
Suite lO l - 102 • 52S Scj'mour Street
m i M  J f  PBODUCTIONB DTD
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TUmting new xnining projects, continued heavy industry expansion, 
the continent’s largest oil and natural gas development program 
in years, and two vast hydro-electric projects -  each with untold 
benefits for the Province and all of Canada -  lead the way.
The evidence of economic expansion is everywhere you look in 
British Columbia, and each week brings announcements of new 
projects and further growth. The resource most essential to an 
area’s continuing development is people, and here B.C.’s record 
of growth is shown in sharp relief. In the past ten years B.C.’s 
population has risen 41% -  a spectacular rate of population 
growth.
Every indication is that 1962 will be B.C.’s biggest year ever. 
Already tunnelling and construction wprk has begun on the Peace 
River, one of B.C.’s mighty power projects. This project wiU be 
among the world’s largest hydroelectric developments, and, with 
the immense Columbia River project, will give B.C. the con­
tinent’s greatest pool of available power.
In the vital new oil and natural gas industries, 1962 will see 
even farther growth, and the annual production value to the 
Province’s economy is already up twenty times in four years. 
The Province is also in the midst of terrific developments in 
mining, with increasing production of copper showing the way. 
The year will see a new high in production value reached in the 
for^try industry, with increases in particular to pulp and paper 
mill facilities. The Province’s billion dollar highways and water 
crossings i»ogramme is continuing, as wdl, on schedule.
SIGNPOSTS—Forestry; net value of production in 1961 rose 
to an estimated $685,000,000. Expansion in all phases of the 
industry, and particularly in pulp and paper. Fisheries: Valw 
of B.C.’s three most important catches, salmon, halibut, and 
herring, up over 1960. Landed value of all fish and products was 
over 38% higher than the previous year. Mining: exploration 
and discovery continue at a very high level. First pig iron plant 
in the Province came into production during 1961. New mines 
are now coming into production, and expansion projects reach a 
new peak. Oil and Natural Gas: The continent’s greatest dis­
covery program continues in the north-eastern interior of the 
Province. Indicative of the fantastic potential: one in three wells 
drilled have proven successful! New crude oil pipeline from 
production fields to markets, opened a few months ago, points 
to the. day when the Province will be self-suflBcieht in oil. 
ManuiAoturing: B.C. stands third in Canada in total selling 
value of manufactured goods. Steady increases will boost the 
total value to over $2 billion this year! Foreign Trade: Devalu­
ation of the Canadian dollar in June aided B.C.’s export in­
dustries, particularly forestry and mining. Value of exports 
through B.C. ports more than doubled value of imports.
The opportuniHes for invemment in B.C. ore unHmited. To assist Canadian tompatdes 
in setting up hranxh plants, distribution warehouses, or in arranging licensing agrte- 
meats with estcAlished B.C, firms, our department will give you the fads you need.
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J Tourism Dead In Winter? -In This Area It's Not
POPULAR SHOPPING M A IL
Wlu) iajri tourism i t  dtutd iai 
winter?
The magical words “ Holers 
Pass’* and “Century 21" have 
sparked a twom in teikUng and 
development In this are* tor in­
creased tourist accommodatimi 
and services.
In Westbank, well-known re­
sort owner Allan It. MacLrod 
baa added five cabins to his op­
eration to bring b*® accommo 
daUoo up to 12 cabins houi'ig 
a posiible 75 tpurists at a time 
at Scottish Cove.
The caldns which are being 
constructed this winter by Ken 
MacKenile, a young buikter 
from Islingtmi. Ont. are similar 
to a  design of cabins in Jasper 
Park. Mr. MacKende has used 
a great amount of local mater­
ial and labor and plans to make 
the cabins which hold up to a 
family of six fully winterized. 
Total CMt of the project when 
completed will be around $25.- 
000.
d u d e  BANCn
Another Westbank newcomer 
Fred Slebl is currently working 
on the development of his 500- 
acra dtkle ranch in tho Bear 
Creek Road district. Mr. Siebl 
bought his iwoperty last fall and 
plans a rodeo and riding school 
aa well as a guest ranch on his 
land. He. hopes to attract a 
couiderable number of tour­
ists interested in the Old West 
way of doing things, including 
bartiecues, lots of riding airi 
eventually an oH-tourist season 
hunting and lUhing cam p..
Also in Westbank. plans are 
underway, and it’s hoped soon 
to be completed for a break- 
'water just outside town lo pro­
vide mooring for visiting boats. 
The project is to be federally 
subsidize and Is reportedly ap- 
prov’ed. Some development is 
scheduled frar a tent camp near 
the town which might eventu­
ally take up to 2 0 0 -^  people 
w l^ f x t l t t  “ roughing it" under 
canvaa
Kelowna itself recently ap­
proved flOOO worth of winter 
work to provide a new beach 
fcr residents and tourists aliku 
in tbe Mission Creek area. Tlie 
Chamber of Commerce began 
working on the project last fall 
and the fiUing operation of the 
wide lake-front jirojierty started 
several weeks ago.
CHANGED HLANOS 
The Royal Anne Hotel, which 
exchanged hands last fall has 
put a little sparkle in an other­
wise dreary winter by planning 
once-a-month “Nights" tn its 
large dining room.
The last night was a "Chin­
ese" smorgasbord which at­
tracted a huge crowd of out-of- 
towners and the next one plan­
ned will likely be a “ Western" 
night. ’The hotel is hoping to 
have its International nights 
regularly from now on.
Also iu many cases, motel 
and resort owners in the area 
embarked on a paint-up, clean­
up program with their units in 
anUcipation of the flood of visl 
tors next summer.
Working hard, too. have liccn 
the Okanagan Valley Tourist 
Association and allied tmirlst 
groups as they held regular 
meetings to {£an for the boom 
ahead.
Regatta Just Keeps On 
Getting Bigger, Better
Each year the conscientious 
Kelowna Regatta committee 
strives to  stage a bigger and 
bctltr water show that wUl at­
tract thousands of people to the 
scenic Orchard City.
’This group of people, made up 
of local businessmen and others 
under the chairmanship of Ke­
lowna’s mayor Dick Parkinson, 
spend countless hours search­
ing for that little something 
that will make the Regatta just 
a UlUe more enjoyable and eye­
catching.
And each year they seem to 
pull something from toe bag.
In 1961, for instance, it was 
Canada’s Royal Canadian Air­
force Golden Hawks.
'The exciting acrobatic team 
performed here above the larg­
est crowd of people ever to wit­
ness a single show in the Oka­
nagan Valley,
FINEST FORM
This mere fact can be termed 
progress in its finest form.
No m atter how many times 
one has seen it, the Regatta, 
claimed Canada's greatest 
water show, features sometWng 
different and astounding each 
time.
Its progress year by year can 
be measured in the wider vari­
ety of events ' and entertaining 
attractions it features from the 
diving tower to the jxiol and 
front the floating stage to the 
colorful midway,
U can be classifict) as a com­
prehensive spectacle, even with
just its many performers who 
return year after year.
Yet it  is always just that 
much more interesting when 
newer and more modern attrac­
tions are acquired to give the 
crowd its money’s worth, and 
then some.
Some of the newer performers 
last year were Juliette. Cana­
da’s own singing star; 'The Elli­
sons, Russ and Diane, who were 
applauded to no extent with 
their fascinating log twirling 
acts; Dick Contino, who has 
captivated audiences at many 
famous night clubs in the US.
NEW RECORDS
Out in the open water and In 
the pool many records tumbled.
exciting, one of the best shows 
yet.”
To mention all of the local 
people who either acted on a 
committee, worked right at the 
show site or performed right in 
i t  .would be lengthy and mainly 
interesting to them.
Their efforts, however, can be 
seen in black and white in the 
description below.
The fact that both sides of the 
ledger, revenue and- expendi­
tures increase each year is in- 
dictative of the tremendous 
progress on the show’s behalf.
Looking back over 1961, fig­
ures show that the Regatta com­
mittee put up a spectacular that 
brought in a total of $34,584.94,
has to be
show."
aasc a ta j iU lU D X e a .  *** « W l . a i U1
Water skiing was again a t its which $6,519.19 was net profit.
A t.-, __ i  »___  A e  «best as were the swimnaing com 
petitions in Ogopogo Pool.
Such diving favorites as 
Joachin Capilla and Eddie 
Cole were received with a tre­
mendous welcome on the high 
tower and springboard.
These are only a few of the 
many performers that make the 
Regatta what it is today—an ex­
citing yet sometimes under 
played water show.
A new queen was crowned last 
year as is every year. Miss 
Diane Alington, a  vivacious, 
petite person, is now reigning 
over tho city as Lndy-of-the- 
Lakc.
Last year’s show can be tal 
Hed by a  quote in the Dally 
Courier at that time “Full and
As one committee member 
put it: “Any time you go 
through that kind of money it
a reasonably good
BUDGET SIDE
On the budget side, of revenue 
things were actually greater 
than anticipated. The commit­
tee budgeted for $32,350.00 and 
realized $34,584.94.
Another big sign of progress 
was in the attendance. In 1961, 
45,531 went through the park 
gate as compared to 40,679 the 
year before. 1961 figures do not 
include some 25,000 people that 
lined the beaches to watch the 
RCAF Golden Hawks.
Progress in actual net profit 
as compared to 1960, show that 
the 1961 extravaganza brought 
in $2,630.76 more.
Already the committee is at 
work attempting to obtain again 
newer acts, newer ideas and in 
general a wealthier show.
Recreational Facilities 
Keeping Pace With Rest
Progress In Kelowna’s recre­
ational program since l a s t  
ycnr has been rapid nnd steady.
Tho nppdintmcnt of Jack 
Brow as Director of Recreation 
by the city council has had 
fw-rc,ichlng results.
JACK BROW 
. . . new director
A > ear ago it was estimated 
tiiat less than 50 fieople were 
pnrllcipnting In a nupcrvlscd 
recreaUonnl iwogram. ’Boday 
there a re  over 5001
tljo m ,
orgnnjb^cd an^ supe©. 
vlMd «o • fa r are, Hwimmtng. 
tesck and field, condRlonltic, 
wlf* voUidtoaU.
g ^ n a s t lc  and trampoline. 
More a te  to follow.
Soon the summer headquar­
ters of recreation will move 
from the Capri Motor Inn pool 
and the Centennial Hall to the 
Aquatic Club premises where 
extensive nnd intensive instruc­
tion will be continued in all 
phases of sport.
A park r/rogram is in tho 
planning stages, with leaders 
having taken winter-long coui-- 
sea under tho recreation dlrcc- 
tor’s supcrviston.
Plans for other forms of ro- 
creutlon nnd siwrts are now in 
hand with the nppotntment of 
a Recreation Commission by 
tho city only now requiring De­
partment of Municipal Affairs 
approval.
Basketball, lacrosse, tennia 
nnd other summer sports will 
all correlate their activities 
through their orgnnizatlon.s mvl 
Ihcnec, through the commls- 
Tilon.
U is indeed an smbltioun pro­
gram and with tho organization 
which has taken it tlirough n 
winter, «n assured succe.ss for 
the summer and in the future.
HYBRID POPUI,AR
HARROW, Ont, (C P )-A  hy- 
brid muskmclon, develop^ at 
the federal ngriculturo depart­
ment’s  research etaUon h*ro. 1* 
galntnir_wfd«8prc*d acceptanc« 
in th o ^n ltcd  Stales. melon 
ha* M d  ddpiieity
station s v e g e t a b l e  special- 




The killing frtz|ts of 1955 
caused heavy damage to or­
chards in the W e s tb ^  area. 
There are  now many young 
plantings of newer varieties 
coming into bearing, so that a 
large increase in p i^uctlon  can 
be looked lo r in the next few 
years.
Among the many new plant­
ings are several on dwarf and 
semi-dwarf roots. F . K. Parker 
of Westbank has an interesting 5 
acre block of Golden Delicious 
and Spartans on E ast Mailing 
IV and E ast Mailing VII root 
stock.
These are now beginning to 
bear heavily in their fifth year. 
This planting particularly in­
terested a party of American 
growers from the North West 
Dwarf Tree Association, who 
were brought here by toe Sum- 
merland Research Station, to 
observe Mr. Parker’s orchard in 
the faU.
For some time now it has 
been known that early bearing 
dwarf root stocks were compa­
tible with the Washington and 
Hood River areas, but it has 
been felt that our own area 
would not react too kindly win­
ter-wise to this nearly full dwarf 
root stock: hence the added in­
terest to the Kelowna and dis­
trict growers as well as the 
growers of the North West 
Dwarf Tree Association of the 
U.S.A. in the imdoubted success 
of Mr -  ■Parker’i




12 Years Experience Is Youri
For The Askingl
Yes! At Karen’s Flowers you’U find every­
thing floral and plant wise . . .  our customer 
service includes flower orders to almost 
aU parts of tho world. You can depend on 
our 12 years experience for artistic arrange­
ments, for weddings, funerals, tributes 
■nd see us for corsages, cut flowers, gift 
planters and potted plants.
KAREN'S Flowers
451 LEON AVE. PHONE PO 2-3119
MERIDIAN LANES
Kelowna's Most Modern 
Family Entertainmeni 
Centre
You are cordially Invited by Fats, 
Margaret. Ted and Bob Ruonalls to 
come out soon and enjoy a game of 
bowling, the family sport enjoyed by 
hundreds of Kelowna and district resi­
dents. Bowling Is a relaxing, healthful 
game. To make it as enjoyable as poa- 
lible we have . . .
★ AIR CONDITIONINO
★ AUTOMATIC 5 PIN SETTERS
★ 12 MODERN LANES
★ PLAYROOM FAQLITIES FOR 
THE YOUNG MEMBERS OF 
THE FAMILY




Why not make a date soon to go out and meet the Runnalls and enjoy a 
thrilUng and relaxing game of bowling. Remember there’s always free lessons 
for beginners a t ,  . .
MERIDIAN LANES
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LUXURY SUITE with PRIVATE PATIO . . .
Modern, luxurious suite boasts its own 
private patio for screened sun-bathing, 
yet it’s only steps from tho pool.
Capri Motor Inn has year-round air-conditioning.
G R A aO U S LANAI ROOM . . .
Thoughtfully furnished as bed-sitting rooms.
Contains the fabulously comfortable 6'6’* Duo-Beds. 
Glass doors open onto a  lanai which puts you pooliid# 
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SWIMMING POOL and COURTYARD
Spacious heated collcgiatc-alzed pool 
is surrounded’ by a ' beautifully-decorated 
and landscaped lounging'area where you 
can soak up the hcMthy Okanagan sunshine.
Managing Director 
CAPRI MOTOR INN 
0/0 Box 2,000, The Daily Courier, 
KELOWNA. B.C.
Name I
I Firni pr Orgonizntiofi  ............      |
* Address  ...................-...............  Phone ........................ .
I I would like ndditional information on Shops Capri nnd Capri Motor Inii as a: j
 ̂ [ ] convention location; ( ] vacation headquarters; [ ] retail business location. ^
MONTE CRISTO DINING ROOM . . .
Enjoy Continents cuisine In a  quiet luxurious 
atmosphere combined with a  discreet view of the pool. 
Relaxing and pleasurable. Courteous, friendly service. 
Complete elr-condltloncd hotel facilities odd 
to  enjoyment.
M l P*1
THE RlVlERA BANQUET ROOM . . *
Designed to accommodate very largf, fin^B 
or Intermediate groups. Soundproof, mopUa'i/Blla 
•Up easily Into place. Meal for weddings, convention^, 
private parties or meetings. Capri Mdtor Inn 
la p art of a gZ-store shopping centre, making Ik 
an Ideal convention centra.
